
AN

EXPOSITION
WITH

PRACTICAL OBSERVATIONS,

OF THE FIRST BOOK OF

KINGS.

Many nistories are books of kings and their reigns, to which the affairs of their kingdoms are reduced; it

is a piece of honour that has commonly been paid to crowned heads. The holy Scripture is the history

of the kingdom of God among men, under the several administrations of it; but there, the King is one,

and his Name one. The particular history now before us, accounts for the affairs of the kingdoms of

Judah and Israel, yet with special regard to the kingdom ofGod among them; for still it is a sacred his-

tory, much more mstructive, and not less entertaining, than any of the histories of the kings of the earth,

to which (those of them that are of any certainty) it is prior in time; for though there were kings in

Edom before there was any king in Israel, Gen. 36. 31. (foreigners, in that point of state, got the pre-

cedency,) yet the history of the kings of Israel lives, and will live, in holy writ, to the end of the world,

whereas that of the kings of Edom is long since buried in obli\ ion : for the honour that comes from God,

is durable, while the honour of the world is like a mushroom, which comes up in a night, and perishes

in a night.

The Bible began with the story of the Patriarchs, and Prophets, and Judges, men whose converse with

heaven was more immediate, (the record of which strengthens our faith,) but is not so easily accom-

modated to our case, now that we expect not visions, as the subsequent history of aflFairs like ours, under

the direction of common providence; and here also we find, though not many types and figures of the

Messiah, yet great expectations of him: for not only prophets, but kings, desired to see the great mys-

teries of the gospel, Luke 10. 24.

The two books of Samuel are introductions to the books of the Kings, as they relate the origmof the royal

government in Saul, and of the royal family in David. These two books give us an account of David's

successor, Solomon, the division of his kingdom, and the succession of the several kings both of Judah

and Israel, with an abstract of their history down to the captivity. And as from the book of Genesis

we may collect excellent rules of economics, for the good goveniingof famihes; so from these books, of

politics, for the directing of public affairs. There is in these books special regard had to the house and

lineage of David, from which Christ came. Some of his sons trod in his steps, and others did not. The
characters of the kings of Judah may be thus briefly given:—David the devout, Solomon the wise, Re-

hoboam the simple, Abijah the valiant,.Asa the upright, Jehoshaphat the religious, Jehoram the wicked,

Ahaziah the profane, Joash the backslider, Amaziah the rash, Uzziah the mighty, Jotham the peace-

able, Ahaz the idolater, Hezekiah the reformer, Manasseh the penitent, Amon the obscure, Josiah the

tender-hearted, Jehoahaz, Jehoiakim, Jehoiachin, and Zedekiah, all wicked, and such as brought ruin

quickly on themselves and their kingdom. The number of the good and bad is nearly equal, but the

reigns of the good were generally long, and those of the bad, short. The consideration of which will

make the state of Israel not altogether so bad in this period as, at first, it seems. In this first book,

we have,
I. The death of David, ch. 1. and 2.

, ^ ,..

II. The glorious reign of Solomon, and his building of the temple; (c//. 3-. 10.) but the cloud his sun set

under, cA. 11. t i_ > l -i i ^

III. The division of the kingdoms in the reign of Rehoboam, and his reign and Jeroboam s, ch. 12- -14.

IV. The reigns of Abijah and Asa over Judah, Baasha and Omri over Israel, ch. 15. and 16.

V. Elijah's miracles, cA. 17. -19. „ ,. ,•
VI. Ahab's success against Ben-hadad, his wickedness and fall, ch. 20- -22. And m all this histor}' ;t

ippears that kings, though gods to us, are men to God, mortal and accountable.
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CHAP. I.

In this chapter, we have, I. David declining' in his health,

V. 1 . . 4. II. Adonijah aspiring to the kingdom, and
treating his party, in order to it, v. 5 . . 10. IH. Nathan
and Bath-sheba contriving to secure the succession to

Solomon, and prevailing for an order from David for that

purpose, V. 11.. 31. IV. The anointing of Solomon ac-

cordingly, and the people's joy therein, v. 32. . 40. V.

The effectual stop this put to Adonijah's usurpation, and
the dispersion of his party, thereupon, v. 41 . . 49. VI.

Solomon's dismission of Adonijah upon his good beha-
viour, V. 50 . . 53.

1 'I^TOW king David was old and strick-

1_^ en in years ; and they covered him
with clothes, but he gat no heat. 2. Where-
fore his servants said unto him. Let there be

sought for my lord the king a young virgin ;

and let her stand before the king, and let her

cherish him, and let her lie in thy bosom,

that my lord the king may get heat. 3. So
they sought for a fair damsel throughout all

the coasts of Israel, and found Abishag a

Shunaramite, and brought her to the king.

4. And the damsel was very fair, and cherish-

ed the king, and ministered to him : but the

V ing knew her not.

David, in the foregoing chapter, had, by the great

mercy of God, escaped the sword of the destroying

angel; but our dehverances from or through diseases

and dangers, are but reprieves; if the candle be not

blown out, it will burn out of itself. We ha\ e Da-
vid here sinking under the infirmities of old age,

and brought by them to the gates of the grave. He
that cometh up. out of the pit, shall fall into the

snare; and, one way or other, nve must needs die.

1. It would have troubled one to see David so in-

firm. He was old, and his natural heat so wasted,

that no clothes could keep him warm, v. 1. David
had been a valiant acti\ e man, and a man of busi-

ness, and very vehement had the flame always been
in his breast; and vet now his blood is chilled and
stagnated, he is confined to his bed, and there can

get" no heat. He was now 70 years old. Many, at

that age, are as lively and fit for business as ever;

but David was now chastised for his former sins,

especially that in the matter of Uriah, and felt from
his firmer toils, and the hardships he had gone
through in his youth, which then he made nothing

of, but was now the worse for. Let not the strong
man glory in his strength, which may soon be weak-
ened by sickness, or, at last, will be weakened by
old age. Let young people remember their Creator
in the days of their youth, before these evil days
come. What our hand finds to do for God, and our
sou's, and our generation, let us do with all our
might, because the night comes, the night of old

age, in which no man can work; and when our
strength is gone, it will be a comfort to remember
that we used it well.

2. It would have troubled one to see his physi-

cians so weak and unskilful, that they knew no other

way of relieving him, than by outward applications.

No cordials, no spirits, but, (1.) They covered him
with clothes, which, where there is any inward heat,

will keep it in, and so increase it; but, where it is

not, they have none to communicate, no, not royal

clothing. Elihu makes it a difficulty to understand
how our garments are warm upon us; (Job 37. 17.

)

but if God deny his blessing, men clothe them, and
there is noiie iva-nn; (Hag. 1. 6.) David here was
not. (2. ) They foolishly prescribed nuptials to one
that should rather have been preparing for his fune-

ral; (t. 2- •4.) but they knew what would gratify

their own corruptions, and perhaps were tc-o wi.l.ng

to gratify his, under colour of consulting his health;
his prophets should h;ive been consulted ,;s well as

his physicians, in an affairof this nature. However,
this might be excused then, when even good men
ignorantly allowed themselves to have many wives.

We now have not so learned Christ, but are taught,

that one man must have but one wife; (Matth. 19.

5. ) and further, that it isgoodfor a man not to touch

a woman, 1 Cor. 7. 1. That Abishag was married
to David before she lay with him, and was his se-

condary wife, appears from its being imputed as a

great crime to Adonijah, that he desired to marry
her, {ch. 2. 22.) after his father's death.

5. Then Adonijah the sonofHaggith ex-

alted himself, saying, I will be king : and he

prepared him chariots and horsemen, and
fifty men to riln before him. 6. And his fa-

ther had not displeased him at any time in

saying. Why hast thou done so ? and he also

was a very goodly man; and his mother bare

him after Absalom. 7. And he conferred

with Joab the son of Zeruiah, and with
Abiathar the priest : and they, following

Adonijah, helped him. 8. But Zadok the

priest, and Bcnaiah the son of Jehoiada,

and Nathan the prophet, and Shimei, and
Rei, and the mighty men vvnich belonged to

David, were not with Adonijah. 9. And
Adonijah slew sheep and oxen and fat cat-

tle by the stone of Zoheleth, which is by
En-rogel, and called all his brethren the

king's sons, and all the men of Judah the

king's servants : 1 0. But Nathan the pro-

phet, and Benaiah, and the mighty men, and
Solomon his brother, he called not.

David had much affliction in his children; Amnon
and Absalom had both been his grief; the one his

first-born, the other his third: (2 Sam. 3. 2, 3.) his

second, whom he had by Abigail, we will suppose
he had comfort in; his fourth was Adonijah, (2 Sam.
3, 4.) he was one of those that were born in He-
bron; we have heard nothing of him till now, and
here we are told that he was a comely jjerson, and
that he was next in age, and (as it proved) next in

temper, to Absalom, v. 6. And further, that in his

father's eyes he had been a jewel, but was now a
thorn.

I. His father had made a fondling of him, v. 6.

He had not displeased him at any time. It is not

said. He never displeased his father; it is probable
that he had done so frequently, and his father was
secretly troubled at his misconduct, and lamented
it before God: but his father had not displeased

him, either by crossing him in his humours, or de-

nying him any thing he had a mind to, or by calling

him to an account, as to what he had done, and
where he had been, or by keeping him to his book
or his business, or reproving him for what he saw
or heard of, that he did amiss; he never said to him,
Why hast thou done so? Because he saw it was un-
easy to him, and he could not bear it without fret-

ting. It was the son's fault that he was displeased

at reproof, and took it for an affront, whereby he lost

the benefit of it. And it was the father's fault, that,

because he saw it displeased him, he did not re-

prove him ; and now he justly smarted for indulging

him. They who honour their sons more than God
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as 1 hey do, who keep them not under good discipline,

th( rebv forfeit the honour they miglit expect from
th( ir sons,

II. He, in return, made a fool of his father: be-

cause he was old, and confined to his bed, he
thought n:> notice was to be taken of him, and there-

lore exalted himself, and said, / ivill be king; v. 5.

( 'hildren that are indulged, learn to be pr(;ud and
ambitious, and that is the ruin of a great many
young people. The way to keep them humble, is,

CO keep them under. Observe Adonijah's insolence.

1. He io;!ks upon the days of mourning for his fa-

ther to be at hand, and therefore he prepares to

succeed him, though he knew that l)y the designa-

tion both (.if God and D ivid, Solomon was to be the
man, for public notice had been given of it Ijy David
himself, and the succession settled, as it were, by
act of parliament, in pursuance of God's appoint-

ment, 1 Chron. 22. 9.—23. 1. This entail Adoni-
jah attempted by force to cat off, in contempt both
of God and his father. Thus is the kingdom of

Christ opposed, and there are those that say, "We
will not have him to reign ovei' us. " 2. He looks

upon his f ither as superannuated, and good for no-

thing, and therefore he enters immediately upon the

f)Ossession of the throne. He cannot wait till his

ather's head be laid low, but it must now be said,

jldonijah reigns, {v. 18. ) and God save king Ado-
nijah, v. 25. His father is not fit to govern, for he
is old and past it; nor Solomon, for he is young, and
not come to it; and therefore Adonijah will take it

upon him. It argues a very base and wicked mind,
for children to insult over iheir parents, because of

the infirmities of their age.

In pursuance of this ambitious prospect, (1.) He
got a great retinue, {v. 5. ) chariots and horsemen,
both for state and strength; to wait on him, and to

fight for him. (2.) He made great interest with no
less than Joab, the general of the army, and Abia-
thar the High Priest, v. 7. That he should make
his court to those, wh'i, by their influence in church
and camp, were capable of doing him great service,

is not strange ; but we may well wonder by what
arts they could be drawn to follow him, and help
him. They were old men, who had been faithful

to David, in the most difficult and troublesome of

his times; men of sense and experience, who, one
would think, would not easily be wheedled. They
co\ild not propose any advantage to themselves by
it, for they wc e both at the top of their preferment,
and stood fast in it. They could not be ignorant of
the entail of the crown upon Solomon, which it was
not in their power to cut off, and whom therefore it

was their interest to oblige. But God, in this mat-
ter, left them to themselves, perhaps, to correct
them for some former misconduct, with a scourge of

their own making. We are told (c. 8. ) who they
were, that they were of such approved fidelity to

David, that Adonijah had not the confidence so much
as to prt^pose it to them; Zadok, Benaiah, and Na-
than. A man that has given proofs of his resolute

adherence to that which is good, shall not be asked
to do a bad thing. (3. ) He prepared a great enter-
tainment (?'. 9.) at En-rogel, not far from Jerusa-
lem; his guests were the king's sons, and the king's
servants, wh^m he feasted :'nd caressed, to bring
them over to his party; but Solomon was not invit-

ed, either because he despised him, or because he
despaired of him, v. 10. Such as ser\ e their own
belly, and will be in the interest of those that will

feast them, what side soever they are of, are an easy
prey to seducers, Rom. 16. 18. Some think that
Adonijali slew these sheep and oxen, even fat ones,
for sacrifice, and that it was a religious feast he
made, beginning his usurpation with a show of de-
votion, as Absalom, under the colour of a vow, (2
Sam 15. 7. ) which he might do the more plausibly,

when he had the High Priest himself on his side.

It is pity that any occasion should e\er be given to

say. In nomine Domini inafiit omnc malum—In the
name of the Lord begins all evil, and that religious

exercises should be made to patronise unrighteous
practices.

• 1 1 . Wherefore Nathan spake unto Bath-
sheba the mother of Solomon, saying, Hast
thou not heard that Adonijah the son of

Haggith doth reign, and David our lord

knoweth it not ? 1 2. Now therefore come,
let me, 1 pray thee, give thee counsel, that

thou mayest save thine own life, and the life

of thy son Solomon. 13. Go and get thee

in unto king J3avid, and say unto him, Didst
not thou, my lord, O king, swear unto thine

handmaid, saying. Assuredly Solomon thy
son shall reign after me, and he shall sit up-
on my throne ? why then doth Adonijah
reign / 14. Behold, while thou yet talkest

there with the king, I also will come in after

thee, and confirm thy words. 1 5. And Bath-
sheba went in unto the king nito the cham-
ber: and the king was very old ; and Abi-
shag the Shunammite ministered unto the

king. 16. And Bath-sheba bowed, and did

obeisance unto the king. And tlie king said.

What wouldest thou? 17. And she said

unto him. My lord, thou swarest by the

Lord thy God unto thine handmaid, soi/ing.

Assuredly Solomon thy son shall reign after

me, and he shall sit upon my throne: 18.

And now, behold, Adonijah reigneth ; and
now, my lord the king, thou knowest it not

:

19. And he hath slain oxen and fat cattle

and sheep in abundance, and hath called all

the sons of the king, and Abiathar the priest,

and Joab the captain of the host : but So-
lomon thy servant hath he not called. 20.

And thou, my lord, O king, the eyes of all

Israel are upon thee, that thou shouklest tell

them who shall sit on the throne ofmy led
the king after him. 21. Otherwise it shall

come to pass, when my lord the king shall

sleep with his fathers, that I and my son
Solomon shall be counted offei-.deis. 22.

And, lo, while she yet talked with the king,

Nathan the prophet also came in. 23. And
they told the king, saying. Behold, Nathan
the prophet. And when he was rome in

before the king, he bowed himself before the

king with his face to the ground. 24. And
Nathan said,My lord,0 king, hast thou said,

Adonijah shall reign- after me, and he shall

sit upon my throne ? 25, For he is gone
down this day, and hath slain oxen and fat

cattle and sheep in abundance, and hath
called all the king's sons, and the captains

of the host, and Abiathar the priest : and,

behold, they eat and drink before him, and
say, God save king Adonijah. 26 But me
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even me thy servant, and Zadok the priest,

and Benaiah the son of Jehoiada, and thy

servant Solomon, hath he not called. 27.

Is this thing done by my lord the king, and
thou hast not showed it unto thy servant,

who should sit on the throne of niy lord the

king after him ? 28. Then king David an-

swered and said. Call me Bath-sheba. And
she came into the king^s presence, and stood

before the king. 29. And the king sware,

and said, As the Lord liveth, that hath re-

deemed my soul out of all distress, 30.

Even as f sware unto thee by the Lord God
of Israel, saying. Assuredly Solomon thy son

shall reign after me, and he shall sit upon
my throne in my stead ; even so will I cer-

tainly do this day. 31. Then Bath-sheba.

bowed with her face to the earth, and did

reverence to the king, and said, Let my lord

king David live for ever.

We have here the effectual endeavours that were
used by Nathan and Bath-sheba, to obtain from David
a ratification of Solomon's succession, for the crushing

of Adonijah's usurpation. 1. David himself knew
not what was doing. Disobedient children tliink

that they were well enough off, if they can but keep
their good old parents ignorant of their bad courses;

but a bird of the air will carry the voice. 2. Bath-
sheba li\ ed retired, and knew nothing of it, till Na-
than informed her. Many get very comfortably
through tills world, that know little how the world
goes. 3. Solomon, it is likely, knew of it, but was a
deaf man that heard not. Though he had years,

and wisdom above his years, yet we do not find that

he stirred to oppose Adonijah, but quietly composed
himself, and left it to God and his friends to order

the matter. Hence David, in his Psalm for Solo-

mon, observes, that while men, in pursuit of the

world, in vain rise early and sit up late, God giveth

his beloved (his Jedidiahs) sleep, in giving them to

be easy, and gain their point without agitation, Ps.

127. 1, 2. How then is the design brought aljout?

I. Nathan the prophet alarms Bath-sheba, by ac-

quainting her with the case, and puts her in a way
to get an order from the king, for the confirming of

Solomon's title. He was concerned, because he
knew God's mind, and David's and Israel's interest;

it was by him that God had named Solomon Jedi-

diah, (2 Sam. 12. 25. ) and therefore he could not

sit still, and see the throne usurped, which he knew
was Solomon's right, by the will of Him from whom
promotion cometh. When crowns were disposed
of by immediate direction from heaven, no marvel
that prophets were so much interested and employ-
ed in that matter; but now that common providence
rules the affairs of the kingdom of men, (Dan. 4.

32.) the subordinate agency must be left to common
persons, and let not prophets intei-mcddle in them,
but keep to the affairs of the kingdom of God among
men. Nathan applies himself to Bath-sheba, as one
that had the greatest concern for Solomon, and
could have the freest access to David. He acquaints
her with Adonijah's attempt, {v. 11.) and that it

was not with David's consent or knowledge. He
suggests to her, that not only Solomon was in dan-
ger of losing the crown, but that he and she too were
in danger of losing their lives, if Adonijah prevailed.

A humble spirit may be indifferent to a crown, and
may be content notwithstanding the prospect of it,

to sit down short cf the possession of it. But the

law of self-preservation, and the sixth command-
ment, obliges us to use all possible endeavours to
secure our own life and the life of others. Now,
says Nathan, let me give thee counsel how to save
thy own life, and the life of thy son, v. 12. Such
as this, is the counsel that Christ's ministers give us
in his name, to give all diligence, not only that no
man take our crown, (Rev. 3. 11.) butthat wesax^e
our lives, even the lives of our souls. He directs
her, {v. 13.) to go to the king, to remind liim of his
word and oath, that Solomon should be his succes-
sor; and to ask him in the most humble manner.
Why doth AdoTiijah reign? He thought Da\id was
not so cold, but this would warm him. Conscience,
as well as a sense of honour, would put life mto him,
upon such an occasion as this; and he promises, {v.

14. ) that while she was reasoning with the king up-
on this matter, he would come in and second her,
as if he came accidentally, which perhaps the king
might look upon as a special providence, (and he
was one that took notice of such evidences, 1 Sam.
25. 32, 33. ) or, however, it would help to awaken
him so much the more.
n. Bath-sheba, according to his advice and direc-

tion, loses no time, but immediately makes her ap-
plication to the king, on the same errand that Esther
came to king Ahasuerus, to intercede for her life.

She needed not wait for a call, as Esther did, she
knew she should be welcome at any time; but it is

remarked that when she visited the king Abishag
was ministering to him, {v. 15.) and Bath-sheba
took no displeasure either at him or her for it. Also
that she bowed, and did obeisance to the king, (v.

16.) in token of her respect to him, both as her
prince and as her husband; such a genuine daugh-
ter was she of Sarah, who obeyed Abraham, calling

him lord. They that would find favour with supe-
riors, must show them reverence, and be dutiful to

those whom they expect to be kind to them. Her
address to the king, on this occasion, is very dis-

creet. 1. She reminds him of his promise made to

her, and confirmed with a solemn oath, that Solo-
mon should succeed him, v. 17. She knew how
fast this would hold such a conscientious man as
David was. 2. She informs him of Adonijah's at-

tempt, which he was ignorant of; {v. 18.) " Adoni-
jah reigns in competition with thee for the present,
and in contradiction to thy promise for the future.

The fault is not thine, for thou knewest it not; but
now that thou knowest it, thou wilt, in pursuance
of thy promise, take care to suppress it. " She tells

him who were his guests, and who were in his inter-

est, but Solomon thy ser^'ont has he Jiot called,

which plainly shows he looks upon him as his rival,

and aims to undermine him, v. 19. It is not an
oversight, but a contempt of the act of settlement,

that Solomon is neglected. 3. She pleads that it was
very much in his power to obviate this mischief; (f.

20.) The eyes of all Israel are u/ion thee, not only
as a king, for we cannot suppose it to be the prero-
gative of any prince to bequeath his subjects bv will,

(as if they were his goods and chattels,) to whom
he pleases, but as -xfirophet. All Israel knew that

David was not only himself the anointed of the God
of Jacob, but that the S/iirit of the Lord s/iake by
him, (2 Sam. 23. 1, 2.) and therefore waiting for,

and depending upon, a divine designation, in a mat-
ter of such importance, Da\ id's word would be an
oracle and a law to them ; this therefore (says Bath-
sheba) they expect, and it will end the controversy,

and effectually quash all Adonijah's pretensions. Jl

divine sentence is in the li/is of the king. Note,
Whatever power, interest, or influence, men have,
they ought to improve it to the utmost, for the pre-
serving and advancing of the kingdom of the Mes-
siah, of which Solomon's kingdom was a type. 4.

She suggests the imminent peril which she and her
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son would be in, if this matter was not settled in

David's life-time, v. 21. If Adonijah prevail, as he
is likely to do, (having Joab the general, and Abia-
thar the High Priest, on his side,) Solomon and all

his friends will be looked upon as traitors, and dealt

with accordingly ; usurpers are most cruel. If Ado-
nijah had got into the throne, he would not have
dealt so fairly with Solomon, as Solomon did with
him. Those hazard every thing, who stand in the

way of such as, against right, force their entrance.

III. Nathan the prophet, according to his pro-

mise, seasonably stepped in, and seconded her,

while she was speaking, before the king had given
his answer, lest, if he had heard Bath-sheba's re-

presentation only, his answer should have been dila-

tory, and only that he would consider of it: but out

of the mouth of two witnesses, two such witnesses,

the word would be established, and he would imme-
diately give positive orders. The king is told that

Nathan the prophet is come, and he is sure to be
always welcome to the king, especially, when either

he is not well, or has any great affair upon his

thoughts, for, in either case, a prophet will be, in a
particular manner, serviceable to him. Nathan
knows he must render honour to whom honour is

due, and therefore pays the king the same respect

now that he finds him sick in bed, as he would have
done, if he had found him in his throne; he bowed
himselfwith hisface to (he ground, v. 23. He deals

a little more plainly with the king than Bath-sheba
had done, in which his character would support him,
and the present langTior of the king's spirits made
it necessary that they should be roused. 1. He
makes the same representation of Adonijah's at-

tempt, as Bath-sheba had made, {v. 25, 26.) adding,

that his party were already got to that height of as-

surance, as to shout God save king Adonijah, as if

king David were already dead, taking notice also,

that they had not in\ ited him to their feast. Me,
thy servant, has he not called; thereby intimating,

that they resolved not to consult either God or Da-
vid in the matter, for Nathan was a secretioribiis

consiliis—intimately acquainted with the mindofboth.
He makes David sensible how much he was con-

cerned to clear himself from having a hand in it.

Hast thou said, Adonijah shall reign after me? v.

24. And again, {v, 27.) " Is this thing do?ie by my
lord the Icing? If it be, he is not so faithful either to

God's wcrd or to his own, as we all took him to be;
if it be not, it is high time that we witness against

the usurpation, and declare Solomon his successor.

If it be, why is not Nathan made acquainted with
it, who is not only, in general, the king's confidant,

but is particularly concerned in this matter, having
been employed to notify to David the mind of God
concerning the succession ; but if my lord the king
know nothing of the matter, (as certainly he does
not,) what daring insolence are Adonijah and his
party guilty of!" Thus he endeavours to incense
David against them, that he might act the more vi-

gorously for the support of Solomon's interest.

Note, Good men would do their duty, if they were
reminded of it, and put upon it, and told what oc-

casion there is for them to appear: and those who
thus are their remembrancers, do them a real kind-
ness, as Nathan here did to David.

IV. David, hereupon, made a solemn declaration
of his firm adherence to his former resolution, that
Solomon should be his successor; Bath-sheba is call-

ed in, {v. 28.) and to her, as acting for and on be-
half of her son, the king gives these fresh assu-
rances. 1. He repeats his former promise and oath,
owns that he had sworn unto her, by the Lord God
of Israel, (hat Solomon should reign after him, v.
30. Though he is old, and his memory begins to
fail him, yet he remembers this. Note, An oath is

so sacred a thing, that the obligations of it cannot
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be broken, and so solemn a thing, that the impres-
sions of it, one would think, cannot be forgotten.

2. He ratifies it with another, because the occasion

called for it; As the Lord liveth, that hath redeemed
my soul out of all distress, even so will I certainly

do this day, without dispute, without delay. His
form of swearing seems to be what he commonly
used on solenm occasions, for we find it, 2 Sam. 4.

9. And it carries in it a grateful acknowledgment
of the goodness of God to him, in bringing him safe

through the many difficulties and hardships which
had lain in his way; and \vhich he now makes men-
tion of, to the glor)' ( f God, as Jacob, when he lay

a dying; (Gen. 48. 16.) thus setting to his seal, from
his own experience, that that w;,s true, which the

Lord spake by him; (Ps. 34. 22.) The Lord redeem-
eth the soul of his servants. Dying saints ought to

be witnesses for God, and speak of him as they have
found. Perhaps, he speaks thus, on this occasion, for

the encouragement of his son and successor, to trust

in God in the distresses he also might meet with,

Bath-sheba receives these assurances, {v. 31.)

(1.) With great complaisance to the king's person;

she did reverence to him, while Adonijah and his

party affronted him. (2.) With hearty good wishes
for the king's health. Let him live. So far was she
from thinking that he li\ ed too long, that she prayed
he might live for ever, if it were possible, to adorn
the crown he wore, and to be a blessing to his peo-

ple. We should earnestly desire the prolonging of

useful lives, however it may be the postponing of

any advantages of our o^^'n.

32. And king David said, Call me Zadok
the priest, and Nathan the prophet, and
Benaiah the son of Jehoiada. And they

came before the king. 33. The king also

said unto them, Take with you the ser-

vants of your lord, and cause Solomon my
son to ride upon mine own mule, and bring

him down to Gihon: 34. And let Zadok
the priest and Nathan the prophet anoint

him there king over Israel: and blow ye
with the trumpet, and say, God save king

Solomon. 35. Then ye shall come up af-

ter him, that he may come and sit upon my
throne ; for he shall be king in my stead

:

and I have appointed him to be ruler over

Israel and over Judah. 36. And Benaiah
the son of Jehoiada answered the king, and
said, Amen : the Lord God of my lord the

king say so too. 37. As the Lord hath

been with my lord the king, even so be he
with Solomon, and make his throne greater

than the throne of my lord king David.
38. So Zadok the priest, and Nathan the

prophet, and Benaiah the son of .Tehoiada,

and the Cherethites, and the Pelelhites,

went down, and caused Solomon to ride

upon king David's mule, and brought him
to Gihon. 39. And Zadok the priest took

a horn of oil out of the tabernacle, and
anointed Solomon. And they blew the

trumpet ; and all the people said, God save

king Solomon. 40. And all the people

came up after him ; and the people piped

with pipes, and rejoiced with great joy,
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so that the earth rent with the sound of

them.

We have here the effectual care David took, both

to secure Solomon's right, and to preser\ e the pub-

lic peace, by crushing Adonijah's project in the bud.

Observe,
I. The express orders he gave for the proclaim-

ing of Solomon. The persons he entrusted with this I

great affair, were, Zadok, Nathan, and Benaiah,

men of power and interest, whom Da\ id had al-

ways reposed a confidence in, and found faithful to
\

him, and whom Adonijah had passed by in his invi- i

tatii n, V. 10. David orders them forthwith, with

all possible solemnity, to proclaim Solomon; they
I

nvast take with them the seTcants of their lord, the

life-guards, and all the servants of the household;

they must set Solomon on the mule the king used to

ride, for he kept not such stables of horses as his

son afterward did; he appoints them whither to go,

{y. 33.) and (v. 34, 35.) what to do. 1. Zadok and
Nathan, the two ecclesiastical persons, must, in

God's name, anoint him king: for though he was
not the first of his family, as Saul and Da^•id were,

yet he was a younger son, was made king by divine

appointment, and his title was contested, which made
it necessary that hereby it should be settled. This
unction was typical of the designation and qualifica-

tion of the Messiah, or Christ, the anointed One,
on whom the Spirit, that oil of gladness, was pour-

ed without measure, Heb. 1. 9. Ps. S9. 20. And all

real christians, htm^ heirs of the kingdom, (Jam. 2.

5.) do from him receive the cmointing, 1 John 2. 27.

2. The great officers, civil and military, are ordered

to give public notice of this, and to express the puh-
licjoy upon this occasion, by sound of trumpet, by
which the law of Moses directed tlie gracing of

gve it solemnities; to th's must be added the accla-

mations of the people, " Let king Solomon live, let

him prosper, let his kingdon> be established and
perpetuated, and let him long continue in the enjoy-

ment of it ;" so it had been promised concerning

him, (Ps. 72. 15.) He shall live. 3. They must
then bring him in state to the city of Da\ id, and he
must sit upon the throne of his father, as his substi-

tute now, or viceroy, to despatch public business

during his weakness, and be his successor after his

death; He shall be king in my stead. It would be

a great satisfaction to David himself, and to all par-

ties concerned, to have this done immediately, that,

upon the demise of the king, there might be no dis-

pute, or agitation, in the public affairs. David w;:s

far from grudging his successor the honour of ap-

pearing such in his life-time, and yet perhaps was
so taken up with his devotions on his sick bed, that

if he had not been put in mind of it by others, this

great good work, which was so necessary to the
public repose, had been left undone.

II. The great satisfaction which Benaiah, in the

name of the rest, professed in these orders. The
king said, "Solomon shall reign for me, and reign

after me;" "Amen," (says Benaiah, heartily,) "as
the king says, so say we, we are entirely satisfied in

the nomination, and concur in the choice; we give

our vote for Solomon, nenmie contradicente—unani-
mouslv,,wn(\ since we can bring nothing to pass,

much less establish it, without the concurrence of a

propitious providence, the Lord God of my lord

the kini^ say so too .'" v. 36. This is the language
of his f lith in that promise of God, on which'Solo-
mon's government was founded. If we say as God
says in his word, we may hope that he will say as

we sav by his providence. To this he adds a prayer
for Solomon, {v. 37. ) that God would be with hini as

he had been with David, and make his throne
greater. He knew David was none of those that

f n\y their children's greatness, and therefore that

he would not be disquieted at this prayer, nor take
it as an affront, but would heartily say ^men to it.

The wisest and best man in the world desires his
children may be wiser and better than he, for he
himself desires to be wiser and better than he is;

and wisdom and goodness are true greatness.
III. The immediate execution of these orders,

T). 38 . . 40. No time was lost, but Solomon was
brought in state to the place appointed, and there
Zadok (who, though he was not as yet High Priest,
was, we may suppose, the Suffragan, the Jews called
him the Sagan, or second priest) anointed him by
the direction of Nathan the prophet, and David the
king, X'. 39. In the tabernacle, where the ark was
now lodged, was kept, among other sacred things,
the holy oil, for many religious services; thence
Zadok took a horn of oil, which denotes both power
and plenty, and therewith anointed Solomon. We
do not find that Abiathar pretended to anoint Ado-
nijah, he was made king by a feast, not by an unc-
tion; whom God calls he will qualify, which was
signified by the anointing; usurpers had it not.

Christ signifies ayiointed, and he is the King whom
God hath set ufion his holy hill of Zion, according
to the decree, Ps. 2. 6, 7. Christians also are made
to our God (and by him) kings, and they have an
unction from the Holy One, 1 John 2. 20.

The people, hereupon, express their great joy
and satisfaction in the ele\ation of Solomon, sur-
round him with their Hosannas, God save king Sol-
omon, and attend him with their music and shouts
of joy, V. 40. Hereby they declared their concur-
rence in the choice, and that he was not forced upon
them, but cheerfully accepted by them. The power
of a prince can be little satisfaction to himself, un-
less he knows it to be a satisfaction to his people.
R\ ery Israelite indeed rejoices in the exaltation of
the Son of David.

41. And Adonijah, and all the guests

that ivere with him, heard it, as they had
made an end of eating. And when Joab
heard the sound of the trumpet, he said.

Wherefore is this noise of the city being in

an uproar ? 42. And while he yet spake,

behold, Jonathan the son of Abiathar the

priest came: and Adonijah said unto him,

Come in ; for thou art a valiant man, and
bringest good tidings. 43. And Jonathan
answered and said to Adonijah, Verily our

lord king David hath made Solomon king.

I
44. And the king hath sent with him Zadok
the priest, and Nathan the prophet, and
Benaiah the son of Jehoiada, and the Cher-
ethites, and the Pelethites, and they have
caused him to ride upon the king's mule

:

45. And Zadok the priest and Nathan the

prophet have anointed him king in Gihon ;

and they are come up from thence rejoicing,

so that the city rang again. This is the

noise that ye have heard. 46. And also

Solomon sitteth on the throne of the king-

dom. 47. And moreover, the king's ser-

vants came to bless our lord king David,
saying, God make the name of Solomon
better than thy name, and make his throne

greater than thy throne. And the king
bowed himself upon the bed. 48, And
also thus said the king, Blessed be the
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Lord God of Israel, which hath given one

to sit on my throne this day, mine eyes even
seeing it. 49. And all the guests that were

with Adonijah were afiaid, and rose up,

and went every man his way. 50. And
Adonijah feared because of Solomon, and
aros(% and went, and caught hold on the

horns of the altar. 51. And it was told

Solomon, saying. Behold, Adonijah feareth

king Solomon : for, lo, he hath caught hold

on the horns of the altar, saymg, Let king

Solomon swear unto me to-day, that he will

not slay his servant with the sword; 52.

And Solomon said, if he will show hiiuself

a worthy man, there shall not a hair of him
fall to the earth : but if wickedness shall be

found in him, he shall die. 5 5. So king

Solomon sent, and they brought him down
from the altar, i^nd he came and bowed
himself to king Solomon : and Solomon
said unto him, Go to thine house.

We liave Viere,

I. Tlie tidings of Solomon's inauguration brought
to Adonijah and his party in the midst of their

jollity. They had made an end of eating, and, it

should seem, it was a great while before they made
an end, for all the affair of Solomon's anointing was
ordered, done, and finished, while they were at din-

ner, glutting themselves. Thus they who serve not
our Lord Christ, but oppose him, are commgnly
sach as serxie their own belly, (Rom. 16. 18.) and
make a god of it, Philip 3. 19. Their long feast in-

timates likewise that they were very secure, and
confident of their interest, else they would not have
lost so much time. The old world and Sodom were
eating and drinking, secure and sensual, when their
destruction came, Luke 17. 26, &c. When they
had made an end of eating, and were prejjaring
themselves to proclaim their king, and bring him in

triumph into the city, they heard the sound of the

trumfii't, (x>. 41.) and a dreadful sound if was in

their tars. Job 15. 21. Joab was an old man, and was
alarmed at it, apprehending the city to be in an up-
roar; but Adonijah is very confidei t that the mes-
senger, being a worthy man, brings good tidings, zk

42. Usurpers flatter themselves with the hopes of
success, and those are commonly least tinrrous,
whose condition is most dangerous. But how can
those who do evil deeds, expect to h ive good tidings.'*

No, the worthiest man will bring them the worst
news, as the priest's son did here to Adonijah, v. 43.
•' I'irily, the best tidings I have to bring you, is,

that Solomon is made king, so tliat your pretensions
are all quashed."
He relates to them very particularlv, 1. With

what great solemnity Solomon was made king, (v.

44, 45.) and th it he was now sitting on the throne
of the kingdom, v. 46. Adonijah thought to have
stepped into the throne before him, but Solomon
was too quick for him. 2. With what general satis-

faction Solomon was mide king, so that that which
was done, was not likely to be undone agahi. (1.)
The fieofile were pleased, witness their joyful ac-
clamations, -V. 45. (2.) The courtiers v,'ere pleased;
The king's servants attended him with an address
of congratulation upon this occasion, v. 47. We
have here the heads of their address; they blessed

kin,£c David, applauded his prudent care for the
public welfare, acknowledged their happiness under
his government, and prayed heartily for his re-

covery. They also prayed for Solomon, that God
would make his name better than his father's, which
it might well be, when he had his father's founoa-
tion to build upon; a child, on a giant's shoulders,
is taller than the giant himself. (3.) The /(-w_§- him-
self is pleased; he bowed himself upon the bed, not
only tu signify his acceptance of his servants' ad-
dress, but to I'ffer up his own address to God; (t.

48.) " Blessed be the Lord God of Israel, who, as
Israel's God, for Israel's good, has brought this

matter to such a hap]^y issue, mine eyes even seeing
if. " Note, it is a great satisfaction to good men,
when they are going out of the world, to see the
affairs of their families in a good posture, their chil-

dren rising up in their stead to ser\e God and their
generation, and especially to see peace upon Israel,

and the establishment of it.

II. The effectu il crush which this gave to Ado-
nijah's attempt; it spoiled their sport, dispersed
their company, and obliged every man to sliift for

his own safety. 7 he trium/ihing of the wicked is

short. They were building a castle in the air,

which, having no foimcUnion, would soon fall, and
ci-ush them; they were afraid of l)eing taken in the
fart, while they were together hatching their trea-

son, and therefore each one made the best of his
way.

III. The terror Adonijah himself was in, and the
course he took to secure liimself; he was now as

much depressed as he had been elevated; (x*. 42,

50.) he had despised S'^lomon, as not worthy to be
his guest, (t. 10.) but now he dreads him as his
judge; \\c fared because of Solomon. Thus they
who opp se C;]u-ist and his kingdom, will shortly be
made to tremble before him, and call, in vain, to

rocks and mountains to shelter them from his

wrath. He took hold o?i the horns of the altar,

which was always looked upon as a sanctuary, or
place of refuge; (Exod. 21. 14.) intimating hereby,
that he durst not stand a trial, but threw himself
upon the mercy of his prince, in suing for which,
he relied upon no other plea than the mercy of

God, which was manifested in the institution and
acceptance of the sacrifices that were offered on
that altar, and the remission of sin thereupon.
Perhaps Adouijali h;id formerly slighted the ser-
vice of the altar, yet now he courts the protection
of it. Many who, in the day of their security, neg-
lect the great sahation, under the arrest of the
terrors of the Lord, would gladly be beholden to
Christ and his merit, and, when it is too late, will

catch hold of the horns of that altar.

IV. His humble address to Solomon for mercy.
By those who brought Solomon tidings where he
was, he sent a request for his life; {xk 51.) L^t
king Solo7non swear to me that he will not slay his

seri'ant. He owns Solomon for his prince, and
himself his servant; dares not justify himself, but
makes su/i/ilication to his judge. It was a great
change with him; he that, in the morning, was
grasping at a crown, is, before night, begging for

liis life. Then Adonijah reigns, now Adonijah
trembles, and cannot think himself safe, unless
SolcMiion promise, with an oath, not to put him to

death.

V. The orders Solomon gave concerning him.
He discharged him, upon his good behaviour, t'.

52, 53. He considers he is his brother; it was the
first offence, perhaps: being so soon made sensible
of his error, and then not persisting in his rebellion,

he might prove, not only a peaceable, but a ser-

viceable subject, and therefore, if he will conduct
himself well for the future, what is past shall be
pardoned: but, if he be found disaffected, turbulent,
and asjiiring, this offence shall be remembered
against him, he shall be called up upon his former
conviction, (as our law speaks,) and execution shall
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be awar 'ed against him. Thus the son of David
receives those to mercy, that have been rebellious:

if they will return to their allegiance, and be faith-

ful to their Soveieign, their former crimes shall not

be mentioned against them; but if still they continue

in the interests of the world and the flesh, that will

be their ruin. Adonijah is sent for, and told upon
what terms he stands, which he signifies his grate-

ful submission to, and then is bid to go to his house,

and live retired there. Solomon not only gave him
his life, but his estate, thus establishuig his throne

by mercy.

CHAP. JJ.

In thla chapter, we have David setting-, and Solomon, at

the same time, rising. I. The conclusion of David's

reign with his life. 1. The charge he gives to Solomon
upon his death-bed, in general, to serve God

;
(v. 1 . . 4.

)

in particular, concerning Joab, BarzilUii, and Shimei, v.

5.. 9. 2. His death and burial, and the years of his

reign, v. 10, 11. H. The beginning of Solomon's reign,

V. 12. Though he was to be a prince of peace, he
began his reign with some remarkable acts of justice, 1.

Upon Adonijah, whom he put to death for his aspiring

pretensions, v. 13.. 26. 2. Upon Abiathar, whom he
deposed from the high priesthood for siding with Adoni-
jah, V. 26, 27. 3. Upon Joab, whom he put to death for

his late treason and former murders, v. 28.-35. 4.

Upon Shimei, whom, for cursing David, he confined to

Jerusalem, (v. 36. . 38.) and, three years after, for trans-

gressing the rules, put to death, v. 39 . . 46.

l.l^TOW the days of David drew nigh

1.^ that he should die : and he charged

Solomon his son, saying, 2. I go the way
of all the earth : be thou strong therefore,

and show thyself a man; 3. And keep the

charge of the Lord thy God, to walk in

his ways, to keep his statutes, and his com-
mandments, and his judgments, and his

testimonies, as it is written in the law of

Mpses, that ihoii mayest prosper in all that

thou doest, and whithersoever thou turnest

thyself; 4. That the Lord may continue

his word, which he spake concerning me,
saying. If thy children take heed to their

way, to walk before me in truth with all

their heart and with all their soul, there

shall not fail thee (said he) a man on the

throne of Israel. 5. Moreover, thou know-
est also what Joab the son of Zeruiah did

to me, and what he did to the two captains

of the hosts of Israel, unto Abner the son

of Ner, and unto Amasa the son of .Tether,

whom he slew, and shed the blood of war
in peace, and put the blood of war upon
his girdle that was about his loins, and in

his shoes that were on his feet. 6. Do there-

fore according to thy wisdom, and let not

his hoar head go down to the grave in peace.

7. But show kindness unto the sons of Bar-
zillai the Gileadite, and let them be of

those that eat at thy table : for so they

came to me when I fled because of Absa-
lom thy brother. 8. And, behold, tliou hast

with thee Shimei the son of Gera, a Benja-
mite of Bahunm, which cursed me with a
grievous curse in the day when I went to

Mahanaim : but he came down to meet me

at Jordan, and I sware to him by the Lord
saying, I will not put thee to death with the

sword. 9. Now therefore hold him not

guiltless ; for thou art a wise man, and
knowest what thou oughtest to do unto
him ; but his hoar head bring thou down to

tlie grave with blood. 10. So David slept

with his fathers, and was buried in the city

of David. 11. And the days that David
reigned over Israel 2cere forty years: seven
years reigned he in Hebron, and thirty and
three years reigned he in Jerusalem.

David, that great and good man, is here a dying
man, {v. 1.) and a dead man, x'. 10. It is well
there is another life after this, for death stains all

the glory of this, and lays it in the dust. We have
here,

I. The charge and instructions which David,
when he was dying, gaA e to Solomon, his son, and
declared successor. He feels himself declining,

and is not backward to own it, nor afraid to hear or

Seak of dying: Igo the way of all the earth, v. 2.

eb. I am nvalking in it. Kote, 1. Death is a way;
not only a period of this life, but a passage to a bet-

ter. 2. It is the way of all the earth, of all man-
kind who dwell on earth, and are themselves earth,

and therefore must return to their earth. Even
the sons and heiis of heaven must^o the way of all

the earth, they must needs die; but they walk with
pleasure in this way, through the valley of the

shadow of death, Ps. 23. 4. Prophets, and even
kings, must go this way to brighter light and honour
than prophecy or sovereignty. David is going this

way, and therefore gives Solomon directions wl. at

to do.

(1.) He charges him, in general, to keep God's
commandments, and to make conscience of his

duty, V. 2- -4. He prescribes to him, [1.] A good
rule to act by, the divine will; "Govern thyself by
that." David's charge to him, is, to keefi the

charge of the Lord his God. The authority of a

dying father is much, but nothing to that of a living

God. There are great trusts which we are

charged with by the Lord our God, let us keep
them carefully, as those that must give account;
and excellent statutes, which we must be ruled by,

let us also keep them. The written word is our
rule; Solomon must himself do as was written in the

law of Moses. [2.] A good spirit to act with; ^f
strong, and show thyself a man, though, in years,

but a child. Those that would keep the enlarge

of the Lord their God, must put on resolution.

[3.] Good reasons for all this; this would effectu-

ally conduce. First, To the prosperity of his king-
dom; it is the way to prosper in all thou doest, and
to succeed with honour and satisfaction in every un-
dertaking. Secondly, To the perpetuity of it; that

the Lord may continue, and so confirm, his word
which he sfiake concerning me. Those that rightly

value the treasure of the promise, that sacred depo-
situm, cannot but be solicitous to preserve the entail

of it, and very desirous that those who come after

them, may do nothing to cut it off. Let each, in his

own age, successively,, keep God's charge, and then
God will be sure to continue his word. We never
let fall the promise, till we let fall the precept.
God had promised David that the Messiah should
come from his loins, and that promise was absolute:

but the promise, that there should not fail him a
man on the throne of Israel, was conditional; if his

seed behave themselves as they should. If Solo-

mon, in his day, fulfil the condition, he does nis

part toward the perpetuating of the promise. The
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condition is, that he walk before God in all his in-

stilutidns, in sincerity, with Zealand resolution; and
in order hereunto, that he take heed to his way. In

order to our constancy in religion, nothing is more
necessary than caution and circumspection.

(2.) He gives him directions concerning some
particular persons what to do with them, that he
might make up his deficiencies, in justice to some,
and kindness to others.

[].] Concerning Joab, v. 5. David was now
conscious to liimself, that he had not done well to

spare him, when he had made l\imself once and
again obnoxious to the law, by the murder of Ab-
ner first, and afterwards of Amasa, botli of them
great men, captains of the hosts of Israel: he slew
them treacherously, shed the blood of war in peace:
and injuriously to David; Thou knowest what he
did to me therein. The murder of a subject is a

wrong to the prince, it is a loss to him, and is

against the peace of our sovereign lord the king.

These murders were particularly against David,
reflecting upon his reputation, he being, at that
time, in treaty with them, and hazarded his inter-

est, which they were \ ery capable of serving. Ma-
gistrates are the avengers of the blood of those they
have the charge of. It aggravated Joab's crime,
that he was neither ashamed of the sin, nor afraid

of the punishment, but daringly wore the girdle and
shoes that were stained with innocent blood, in de-
fiance of the justice both of God and the king.

David refers him to Solomon's wisdom, {v. 6.)

with an intimation that he left him to his justice.

Say not, " He has a hoary head, it is a pity it should
be cut off, for it will shortly fall of itself;" no, let it

not go down to the grave in peace. Though he has
been long reprieved, he shall be reckoned with at

last; time does not wear out the guilt of any sin,

particularly, not of murder.
[2. ] Concerning Barzillai's family, whom he or-

ders him to be kind to for Barzillai's sake, who, we
may suppose, by this time, was dead, v. 7. When
David, upon his death-bed, was remembering the
injuries that had been done, he could not forget the
kindnesses that had been shown, but leaves it as a

charge upon his son to retui-n them. Note, The
kindnesses we have received from our friends,

must not be buried, either in their graves or our's,

but our children must return them to their's.

Hence, perliaps, Solomon fetched that rule, (Prov.
27. 10.) l^hine own friend, and thy father's friend,
forsake not. Paul prays for the house of Onesi-
phorus, who had often refreshed him.

[3.] Concerning Shimei, v. 8, 9. First, His
crime is remembered; He cursed me with a griev-
ous curse; the more grievous, because he insulted

him when he was in misery, and poured vinegar
into his wounds. The Jews say, that one thing
which made this a grievous curse, was, that beside

all that is mentioned, ( 2 Sam. 16.) Shimei upbraided
him with his descent from Ruth the Moabitess.
Secondly, His pardon is not forgotten. Da\id
owns he had sworn to him, that he would not him-
self put him to death; because he seasonably sub-

mitted, and cried Peccavi—/ have sinned, and he
was not willing, especially at that juncture, to use
the sword of public justice for the avenging of

wrongs done to himself. But, Thirdly, His case,

<^s it now stands, is left with Solomon, as one that

knew what was fit to be done, and would do as he
found occasion. David intimates to him, that his

pardon was not designed to be perpetual, but only

a reprieve for David's life; " Hold him not guiltless:
do not think him any true friend to thee or thy gov-
ernment, or fit to be ti-usted; he has no less malice
than he had then, though he has more wit to con-
ceal it. He is still a debtor to the public justice,

for what he- did then; and though I promised him

that I would not put him to death, I never pro-
mised that my successor should not. His turbulent
spirit will soon gi\ e thee an occasion, which thou
shouldest not fail to take, for bringing of his hoary
head to the grave with blood. " 1 his proceeded
not from personal revenge, but a prudent zeal for
the honour of the government, and the covenant
God had made with his family, the contempt of
which ought not to go unpunished. Even a hoary
head, if a guilty and forfeited head, ought not to be
any man's protection from justice, The sinner, being
a hundred years old, shall be accursed, Isa. 65. 20.

II. David's death and burial, v. 10. He was bu-
ried in the city of David; not in the burying place
of his father, as Saul w.is, but in his own city,

which he was the founder of. There were set the
thrones, and there the tombs, of the house of Da-
vid. Now, David, after he had served his own
generation, by the will of God, fell asleep, and was
laid to hisfathers, and saw corruption. Acts 13. 36.

and see Acts 2. 39. His epitaph may be taken
from 2 Sam. 23. 1. Here lies David the son of
Jesse, the man who was raised up on high, the

anointed of the God of Jacob, and the sweet psalm-
ist of Israel; adding his own words, (Ps. 16. 9.) My
Jlesh also shall rest in hope. Josephus says, that
beside the usual magnificence with which his son
Solomon buried him, he put into his sepulchre a
vast deal of money; and that 1300 years after, (so

he reckons,) it was opened by Hircanus the High
Priest, in the time of Antiochus, and 3000 talents

taken out for the public ser\ ice. The years of his

reign are here computed (v. 11.) to be forty years;
the odd six months which he reigned above seven
years in Hebron, are not reckoned, but the e\en
sum only.

12. Then sat Solomon upon the throne

of David his father; and his kingdom was
established greatly. 13. And Adonijah the

son of Haggith came to Bath-sheba the

mother of Solomon. And she said, Comest
thou peaceably? And he said, Peaceably.
1 4. He said moreover, I have somewhat to

say unto thee. And she said. Say on. 15.

And he said. Thou knowest that the king-

dom was mine, and that all Israel set their

faces on me, that I should reign: howbeit

the kingdom is turned about, and is become
my brother's; for it was his from the Lord.
16. And now I ask one petition of thee,

deny me not. And she said unto him. Say
on. 1 7. And he said, Speak, I pray thee,

unto Solomon the king, (for he will not say
thee nay,) that he give me Abishag the

Shunammite to wife. 1 8. And Bath-sheba
said, Well ; I will speak for thee unto the

king. 19. Bath-sheba therefore went unto

king Solomon, to speak unto him for Ado-
nijah. And the king rose up to meet her,

and bowed himself unto her, and sat down
on his throne, and caused a seat to be set

for the king's mother; and she sat on his

right hand. 20. Then she said, I desire one
small petition of thee; I pray thee., say me
not nay. And the king said unto her, Ask
on, my mother; for I will not say thee nay
21. And she said, Let Abishag the Shu-
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nammite be given to Adonijah thy brother

to wife. 22. And king Solomon answered

and said unto his mother, And why dost

thou ask Abishag the Shunammite for Ado-

nijah? ask for him the kingdom also; for he

is mine elder brother; even for him, and for

Abiathar the priest, and for Joab the son of

Zeruiah. 23. Then king Solomon sware

by the Lord, saying, God do so to me, and

more also, if Adonijah have not spoken this

word against his own life. 24. Now there-

fore, as the Lord liveth, which hath esta-

blished me, and set me on the throne of

David my father, who hath made me a

house, as he promised, Adonijah shall be

put to death this day. 25. And king Solo-

mon sent by the hand of Benaiah the son

of Jehoiada ; and he fell upon him that he

died.

Here is,

I. Solomon's accession to the throne, v. 12. He
came to it much more easily and peaceably than

David did, and much sooner saw his government
established. It is happy for a kingdom, when the

end of one good reign is the beginning of another,

as it was here.

II. His just and necessary removal of Adonijah
his rival, in order to the establishment of his throne.

Adonijah had made some bold pretensions to the

crown, but was soon obliged to let them fall, and
throw himself upon Solomon's mercy, who dismiss-

ed him upon his good behaviour, and liad he been
easy, he might have been safe. But here we have
him betraying himself into the hands of Solomon's

justice, and falling by it; the righteous God lea\ ing

him to himself, that he might be punished for his

former treason, and that Solomon's throne might be
established. Many thus ruin themselves, because

they know not when they are well off, nor well done

to; and sinners, by presuming on God's patience,

treasure up wrath to themsehes. Now ol:)serve,

1. Adonijah's treasonable project, which was, to

marry Abishag, David's concul)ine; not because he
was in love with her, but because, by her, he hoped
to renew his claim to the crown, whicli might stand

him in stead, or because it was then looked upon as

a branch of the government, to have the wives of the

firedecessor, 1 Sam. 12. 8. Absalom thought his

pretensions much supported by lying with his

father's concubines. Ad' nij ih flatters himself, that

if he may succeed him in his bed, especially with

the l^est of his wives, he may by that means step up
to succeed him in his throne. Restless and turbulent

spirits reach liigh. It was but a small game to play

at, as it should seem, yet he hopes to make it an ai-

ter-game for the kingdom, and now to gain that by
a wife, which he could not gain by force.

2. The meins he used to compass this. He
durst not make suit to Abishag immediately, (he
knew she was at Solomon's disposal, and he would
justly resent it, if his consent were not first obtain-

ed, as even Ish-boshcth did, in a like case, 2 Sam.
I. 7.) nor dui'st he api)ly himself immediately \o

Solomon, knowing that he lay under his displeasure;

l)ut he engaged Bath-sheba to be his friend in this

matter, who would l)e forward to believe it a matter
of love, and not apt to suspect it a matter of jjolicy.

Bath-sheba was sur])rlsed to sec Adonijah in her
apartment, and asked him if he did not come with a

design to do her a mischief, because she had been
instrumental to crush his late attempt. "No,"

says he, " I come fieaceably, (v. 13.) and to beg a
favour;" (x*. 14. ) that she would use the great in-

terest she had in her son, to gain his consent that he
might marry Abishag; {v. 16, 17.) and if he may
but obtain this, he will thankfully accept it, (1.) As
a compensation for his loss of the kingdom. He in-

sinuates, (y. 15.) " Thou knoivest the kingdoinnvaa
mine, as my father's eldest son, living at the time
of his death, and all Israel set theirfaces on me."
That was false, they were but a few that he had on
his side; yet thus he would represent himself as an
object of compassion, that had been depn\ ed of a
crown, and therefore he might well be gratified in

a wife: if he may not inherit his father's throne,
yet let him have something valuable that was his

father's, to keep for his sake, and let it be Abishag.

(2. ) As his reward for his acquiescence in that loss.

He owns Solomon's right to the kingdom. '• It was
his from the Lord, I was foolish in offering to con-
test it; and now that it is turned about to him, I am
satisfied." Thus he pretends to be well pleased
with Solomon's accession to the throne, when he is

doing all he can to give him disturbance. His words
•were smoother than butter, but war was in his

heart.

2. Bath-sheba's address to Solomon on his behalf.

She promised to speak to the king for him, (v. 18.)

and did so, v. 19. Solomon received her with all

the respect that was owing to a mother, though he
himself was a king; he rose ufi to meet her, bowed
himself to her, and caused her to sit on his right
hand, according to the law of the fifth command-
ment. Children, not only when grown u/i, but
when grown great, must give honour to their pa-
rents, and behave dutifully and respectfully toward
them. Despise not thy mother, when she is old. As
a further instance of the deference he paid to his

mother's wisdom and authority, when he under-
stood she had a petition to present to him, he
promised not to say her nay. A promise which
both he and she understood with this necessary
limitation, provided it be just and reasonable, and fit

to be granted; but if it were otherwise, he was sure
he should convince her that it was so, and that then
she would withdraw it. She tells him her errand,
at last, {v. 21.) Let Abishag be given to Adonijah
thy brother. It was strange that she did not suspect
the treason, but more strange that she did not abhor
the incest, that was in the proposal: but either she
did not take Abishag to be David's wife, because
the marriage was not consummated, or she thought
it might be dispensed with, to gratify Adonijah, in

consideration of his tame submission to Solomon.
This was her weakness and folly; it was well that

she was not regent. Note, They that have the ear
of princes and great men, as it is their wisdom not

to be too prodigal of their interest, so it is their duty
never to use it for the assistance of sin, or the
furtherance of any wicked design. Let not princes

be asked that which they ought not to grant. It ill

becomes a good man to prefer a bad request, or ap-
pear in a bad cause.

4. Solomon's just and judicious rejection of the
request. Though his mother herself was the advo-

cate, and called it a small petition, and, perhaps, it

was the first that she had troubled him with since

he was king, yet he denied it, without violation of

the general promise he had made her, v. 20. If

Herod had not had a mind to cut off John Baptist's

head, he would not have thought himself obliged

to do it by a general promise, like this made to

Herodias. The best friend we have in the world
must not have such an interest in us as to bring us

to do a wrong thing, either unjust or unwise. (1.)
•

Solomon convinces his mother of the unreasonable-
ness of the request, and shows her the teiulencv < f

it, which before she was not aware of. His reply



is somewhat sharp, Ask for him the kingdom also,

V. 22. To ask that he may succeed the king in his

bed, is, in effect, to ask that he may succeed him in

his throne, for that is it he aims at. Probably, he
had information, or cause for a strong suspicion,

that Adonijnh was plotting with Joab and Abiathar
to give him disturbance, which warranted him to

gut this construction upon Adonijah's request. (2.

)

[e convicts and condemns Adonijah for his preten-
sions, and both with an oath. He convicts him out

of his own mouth, x". 23. His own tongue shall fall

upon him; and a hea\ier load a man need not fall

under. Bath-sheba may be imposed upon, but So-
lomon cannot; he plainly sees what he aims at, and
concludes, "He has s/ioken this %vo7-(i againfit his

own life; he is snared in the words of his own lips;

now he shows what he would be at." He condemns
him to die immediately; He shall be fiut to death
this day, x'. 24. God had interposed himself with
an oath, that he would establish David's throne,

(Ps. 89. 35.) and therefore Solomon pledges the
same assui-ance to secure that establishment, by cut-

ting off the enemies of it. " As God liveth, that es-

tablisheth the government, Adonijah shall die, that

would unsettle it." Thus the ruin of the enemies
of Christ's kingdom is as sure as the stability of his

kingdom, and both as sure as the being and life of
God, the Founder of it. The warrant is imme-
diately signed for his execution, and no less a man
than Benaiah, the son of Jehoiada, general of the ar-

my, is ordered to be the executioner, v. 25. It is

strange that Adonijah may not be heard to speak
for himself: but Solomon's wisdom did not see it

needful to examine the matter any further; it was
plain enough that Adonijah aimed at the ci'own,

and Solomon cannot be safe while he lives. Ambi-
tious turbulent spirits commonly prepare for them-
selves the instruments of death. Many a head has
been lost by catching at a crown.

26. And unto Abiathar the priest said

tlie king, Get thee to Anathoth, unto

thine own fields; for thou art wortliy of

death : but I will not at this time put thee

to death, because thou barest the ark of

the Lord God before David my father, and
because thou hast been afflicted in all

wherein my father was afflicted. 27. So
Solomon thrust out Abiathar from being

priest unto the Lord; that he might fulfil

the word of the Lord, which he spake con-

cerning the house of Eli in Shiloh. 28.

Then tidings came to Joab: (for Joab had
turned after Adonijah, though he turned not

after Absalom :) and Joab fled unto the

tabernacle of the Lord, and caught hold on
the horns of the altar. 29. And it was told

king Solomon that Joab was fled unto the

tabernacle of the Lord ; and, behold, he is by

the altar. Then Solomon sent Benaiah the

son of Jehoiada, saying. Go fall upon him.

30. And Benaiah came to the tabernacle of

the Lord, and said unto him. Thus saith

the king. Come forth. And he said. Nay

;

but I will die here. And Benaiah brought

the king word again, saying. Thus said

Joab, and thus he answered me. 31. And
the king said unto him, Do as he hath said,

and fall upon him, and bury him ; tha^ thou
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mayest take away the innocent blood, which
Joab shed, from me, and from the house of
my father. 32. And the Lord shall return
his blood upon his own head, who fell upon
two men more righteous and better than
he, and slew them with the sword, my
father David not knowing thereof, to lott,

Abner the son of Ner, captain of the host
of Israel, and Amasa the son of Jether, cap-
tain of the host of Judah. 33. Their blood
shall therefore return upon the head of Joab,
and upon the head of his seed for ever : but
upon David, and upon his seed, and upon
his house, and upon his throne, shall there
be peace for ever from the Lord. 34. So
Benaiah the son of Jehoiada went up, and
fell upon him, and slew him ; and he was
buried in his own house in the wilderness.

Abiathar and Joab were both aiding and abetting
in Adonijah's rebellious attempt, and, it is probable,
were at the bottom of this new motion made by
Adonijah for Abishag, and, it should seem, Solomon
knew it, v. 22. This was, in both, an intolerable
affront, both to God and to the government; and the
worse, because of their high station, and the great
influence their examples might have upon many.
They therefore come next to be reckoned with:
they are both equally guilty of the treason, but, in

the judgment passed upon them, a difference is

made, and with good reason.

I. Abiathar, in consideration of his old services, is

only degraded, v. 26, 27. 1. Solomon convicts him,
and by his great wisdom finds him guilty; *' Thou
art worthy of death, for joining with Adonijah,
w]\en thou knewest on wliose head God intended to

set the crown." 2. He calls to mind the respect he
had formerly showed to David his father, and that

he had both ministered to him in holy things, had
home before him the ark of the Lord, and also had
tenderly sympathized with him in his afflictions,

and been afflicted in them all, particularly when he
was in exile and distress, both by Saul's persecu-
tion, and Absalom's rebellion. Note, Those that
show kindness to God's people, shall have it re-

membered to their advantage, one time or other. 3.

For this leason, he spares Abiathar's life, but de-
poses him from his offices, and confines him to his

country-seat at Anathoth, forbids him the court, the
city, the tabernacle, the altar, and all intermeddling
in public business, with an intimation likewise, that

he was upon his good behaviour, and that though
he did not put him to death, at this time, he might,
another time, if he did not conduct himself well.

But, for the present, he was only thitist out from
being priest, as rendered unworthy of that high sta

tion, by the opposition he had given to that which
he knew to be the will of God. Saul, for a sup-
posed crime, had barbarously slain Abiathar's
father, and 85 priests, their families, and city; Solo-

mon spares Abiathar himself, though guilty of a

real ciime: thus was Saul's government ruined, !-,nd

Solomon's established. As men are to God's minis-

ters, thev will find him to them. 4. The depriving

of Abiathar was the fulfilling of the threatening

against the house of Eli, (1 Sam. 2. 30.) for he was
the last High Priest of that family. It was now
above 80 vears, since the ruin was threatened; but

God's judgments, though not executed speedily,

will be executed surely.

II. Joab, in consideration of his old sins, is put to

death.
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1. H's gu'lty conscience sent him to the horns of

the altar. He heai-d that Adonijali was executed,

iind Abiatliai- deposed, and therefore, fearing his

turn would l^e next, he flies for refuge to the altar.

Many that, in the day of their security, care not for

the service '>f the altar, in the day of their distress,

will be glad of the protection of it. Some think

Joab designed thereby to devote himself for the fu-

ture to a constant attendance upon the altar, hoping
thereby to obtain his pardon: as some that have
lived a dissolute life, all their days, have thought to

atone for it, by retiring into a monastery when
they are old, leaving the world when it has left

them.
2. Solomon orders him to be put to death there

for the murder of Abner and Amasa; for these are

the crimes upon which he thought fit to ground the

sentence, rather than upon his treasonable ad-

herence to Adonijah. Joab was indeed worthy of

death for turning after Adonijah, in contempt of

Solomon, and his designation to the throne, though
he had not turned after Absalom, v. 28. Former
fidelity will not serve to excuse for any after

treachery, beside that, Joab had merited well of the

house of David, to which, and to his country, he
had done a great deal of good service in his day, in

consideration of which, it is probable, Solomon
would have pardoned him his offence against him,
(for clemency gives great reputation and establish-

ment to an infant government,) and would have
only dis])laced hini^ as he did Abiathar; but he must
die for the murders he had formerlj^ been giiilty of,

which his father had charged him to call him to an
account for. The debt he owed to the innocent
blood that was shed, by answering its cries with the
blood of him that shed it, he could not pay himself,

but left it to his son to pay it, who having power
wherewithal, failed not to do it. On this he grounds
the sentence, at';gravating the crime, {v. 32.) that

hs fc/l u/ion tvjri men more righteous, and better,

than he, that had done him no wrong, nor meant
him any, ;ind, had they Tned, might probably have
done Dcvid better service; if the blood shed, be not

only innocent, but excellent, the life more valuable
than common lives, the crime is the more heinous:

that Du'id knew n )t of it, and yet the case was such,

that he would be suspected as privy to it; so that

Joab endangered his prince's reputation, in taking
away the life of his ri\als, which was a further ag-
grasation.

For these crimes, (1.) He must die, and die by
the sword of public justice. By man must his blood
he shed, and it lies upon his own head, {v. 32.) as

their's does, whom he had murdered, v. 33. Woe
to the head that lies under the guilt of blood! Ven-
geance for murder was long in coming upon Joab;
but when it did come, it rem lincd the longer, being
here entailed u/ion the head of his seed for exier, {y.
33.) who, instead of deriving honour, as otherwise
they might have done, from his heroic actions, de-
rived guilt, and shame, and a curse, from his vil-

lanous actions. The seed of such evil doers shall

never be renowned. (2.) He must die at the altar,

rather than escape. Jo ib resolved not to stir from
the altar, {v. 30.) hoping thereby either to secure
himself, or else to render Solomon odious to the
people, as a profmer of the holy j)lace, if he should
put him to (leath there. Bcnaiah made a scruple
of eitlier killing him there, or dragging him thence;
bjt Solomon knew the law, that the altar of God
should give no protection to wilful murderers; (Exod.
21. 14.) 77/07/ shall take hirn from mine altar, that

lie matj die, may die a sacrifice. In case of such
sins, as the blood of beasts would atone for, the altar

was a refuge, but not in Joab's case; he therefore
orders him to be executed there, if he would not be
got thence, to show that he feared not the censure

of the people in doing his duty, but would rectify
their mistake, and let them know that the adiminis-
tration of justice is better than sacrifice, and that
the holiness of any place should never countenance
the wickedness of any person. They who, by a
li\ ely faith, take hold on Christ ;md his righteous-
ness, with a resolution, if they perish, to perish
there, shall find in him a more powerful protection
than Joab found at the horns of the altar. Benaiah
slew him, (i;. 34.) with the solemnity, no doubt, of
a public execution. The law being thus satisfied,

he was buried in his own house in the wilderness,
privately, like a criminal, not pompously, like a
soldier; yet no indignity is done to his dead body;
it is not for man to lay iniquity upon the bones,
whatever God does.

Lastly, Solomon pleases himself with this act of
justice, not as it gratified any personal revenge,
but as it was the fulfilling of his father's orders, and
a real kindness to himself and his own government.
1. Guilt was hereby removed, v. 31. By returning
the innocent blood, that had been shed, upon the
head of him that shed it, it was taken away from
him, and from the house of his father; which im-
plies, that the blood which is not required from the
murderer, Tvill be required from the magistrate, at
least, there is danger lest it should. They that
would have their houses safe and built up, must put
away iniquity far from them. 2. Peace was hereby
secured {y. 33.) upon David; he does not mean his
person, but, as he explains himself in the next
words. Upon his seed, his house, and his throne,
shall there be peace for everfrom the Lord; thus
he expresses his desire that it may be so, and his
hope that it shall be so. Now that justice is done,
and the cry of blood is satisfied, the government will

prosper. Thus righteousness and peace kiss each
other. Now that such a turbulent man as Joab, is

removed, there shall be peace. Take away the
wickedfrom before the king, and his throne shall be
established in righteousness, Pro\ . 25. 5. Solomon,
in this blessing of peace upon his house and throne,
piously looks upward to God as the Author of it,

and forward to eternity as the perfection of it; "It
sliall be peace from the Lord, and peace for ever,
from the Lord." The Lord of peace himself give
us that peace which is everlasting.

35. And the king put Benaiah the son of

Jehoiada in his room over the host; and
Zadok the priest did the king put in the

room of Abiathar. 36. And the king sent

and called for Shimei, and said unto him,

Build thee a house in Jerusalem, and dwell
there, and go not forth thence any whither.

37. For it shall be, that on the daj^ thou

goest out, and passest over the brook Kidron,
thou shalt know for certain that thou shalt

surely die: thy blood shall be upon thine

own head. 38. And Shimei said unto the

king. The saying is good: as my lord the

king hath said, so v\ ill thy servant do. And
Shimei dwelt in Jerusalem many days. 39.

And it came to pass, at the end of three

years, that two of the servants of Shimei ran

away unto Achish son of Maachah, king of

Gath: and they told Shimei, saying. Behold,

thy servants he in Gath. 40. And Shimei
arose, and saddled his ass, and went to

Gath, to Achish, to seek his servants: and
Shimei went, and brought his servants from
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Gath. 41. And it was told Solomon that

Shimei had gone from Jerusalem to Gath,

and was come again. 42. And the king

sent and called for Shimei, and said unto

him, Did I not make thee to swear by the

Lord, and protested unto thee, saying,

Know for a certain, that on the day thou

goest out, and walkest abroad any whither,

that thou shalt surely die? and thou saidst

unto me. The word that I have heard is

good. 43. Why then hast thou not kept

the oath of the Lord, and the command-
ment that I have charged thee with? 44.

The king said, moreover, to Shimei, Thou
knovvest all the wickedness which thine

heart is privy to, that thou didst to David
my father: therefore the Lord shall return

thy wickedness upon thine own head: 45.

And king Solomon shall he blessed, and the

throne of David shall be established before

the Lord for ever. 46. So the king com-
manded iienaiah thesonof Jehoiada; which
went out, and fell upon him, that he died.

And the kingdom was established in ihe

hand of Solomon.

Here is,

I. The preferment of Benaiah and Zadok, two
f.atliful friends to Solomon and his go\ ernment, v.

35. Joa':) beiny; put to death, Benaiah was ads anced
to be general of the forces in his room, and Abiathar
being deposed, Zadok was m^ide High Priest in his

room; and therein was fulfilled that word of God,
when he threatened to cut off tl\e house of Eli, (1
S-im. 2. 35.) I will raise me up a faithful firiest, and
ivill build him a sure house. Though sacred offices

may be disgraced, they shall not be destroyed, bv
the mil-admin;str itii n of tViose that are intrusted
Avith them, nor shall God's work ever stand still for

want of hands to carry it on. No wonder that a
king, so immediately of Gr d's making, was em-
powered to make whom bethought fit, High Priest;
and he did it in eqviity, for the ancient right was in

Zadok, he being of the family of Eleazar, whereas
Eli and his 'aouse were of Ithamar.

II. The course that was taken with Shimei. He
is sent for, by a messenger, from his house at Bahu-
rim, expecting, perhaps, no better than Adonij ih's

doom, being conscious of his enmity to the house of
Da\ id; but Solomon knows how to make a difference

of crimes and crimina's. Ucivid had promised Shi-
mei his life for his time, Solomon is not bound by
that promise, and vet will not go directly contrary
to it.

1. He confined him to Jerusalem, and forbade him,
upon any pretence whatsoever, to go out of the city,

any further thai the brook Kidron, -r'. 36, 37. He
would not suffer him to continue at his country-seat,
lest he should m ke mis hief among his neighbours,
but took him to Jei-usalem, where he kept him
prisoner at 1 irge: this might make Shimei's con-
finement easy to himself, foi- Jerusalem was beauti-
ful for situation, the jtij of the -vhole earth, the royal

city, the holy citv; he had no reason to complain of

being shut up in such a paradise; it would also make
it the more safe for Solomon, for there he would
have him under his eye, and be able to' watch his
motions; and he plainly tells him that if he ever go
out of the rules, he shall certainly die for it; this was
Vol. II -3 O

a fair trial of his obedience, and such a test of his
loyalty, as he had no reason to complain of; he has
his life upon easy terms, he shall live, if he will but
be content to live at Jerusalem.

2. Shimei submits to the confinement, and thank-
fully takes his life upon those terms; he enters into

recognizance, {v. 38. ) under the penalty of death,
not to stir out of Jerusalem, and owns the saying is

good. Even they that perish, cannot but own th«
conditions of pardon and life unexceptionable, so
that their blood, like Shimei's, must rest upon their
own heads. Shimei promised with an oath, to keep
within his bounds, v. 42. •

3. Shimei forfeits his recognizance, which was
the thing Solomon expected, and God was righteous
in suffering him to do it, that he might now suffer
for his old sins. Two of his servants, (it seems,
though he was a prisoner, he lived like himself, well
attended,) ran from him to the land of the Philis
tines, X). 39. Thither he pursued them, and thence
brought them back to Jerusalem, v. 40. For the
keeping of it private, he saddled his ass himself,

probably went in the night, and came home, he
thought, undiscovered. " Seeking his servants,"
(says Bishop Hall,) "he lost himself; these earthly
things either are, or should be, our servants; how
commonly do we see men run out of the bounds set

by God's law, to hunt after them, till their souls in-

cur a fearful judgment!"
4. Solomon takes the forfeiture. Information is

given him, that Shimei had transgressed, v. 41.

The king sends for him, and, (1.) Charges him with
the /2rfse?zr crime, {y. 42, 43.) that he had put a
great contempt upon the authority and wrath both
of God and the king: that he had broken the oath

of the Lord, and disobeyed the commandment of

his prince; and by this, it appeared what manner
of spirit he was of, that he would not be held by the
bonds of gratitude or conscience: had he represented
to Solomon the urgency of the occasion, and begged
leave to go, perhaps Solomon might have given him
leave; but to presume either upon his ignorance or
his connivance, was to affront him in the highest
degree. (2.) He condemns him for his jormer
crime, cursing David, and throwing stones at him
in the day of his affliction: the ivickedness ivhich thy
heart is firivy to, v. 44. There was no need to

examine witnesses for the proof of the fact, his own
conscience was instead of a thousand witnesses; that

wickedness which men's oi:)n hearts alone are privy
to, is enough, if duly considered, to fill them with
confusion, in expectation of its return upon '.heir own
heads; for if the heart be privy to it, Grd is greater
than the heart. Others knew of Shimei's curs'ng
David, but Shimei himself knew of the wicked
principles of hatred and malice against David,
which he displayed in cursing him, and that his

submission was but feigned and forced. (3.) He
blessed himself and his government; (7'. 45.) Kirig
Solomon shall be blessed, notwithstanding Shimei's
impotent curses, which perhaps, in fury and despair,

he now vented freely. Let the?}} curse, but bless

Thou. And the throne ofDavid shall be established,

by taking away those that would undermine it. It is

a comfort, in reference to the enmity of the church's
enemies, that, how much s^^ever they rage, it is a
\ ain thing they imagine, Christ's throne is establish-

ed, and they cannot shake it. (4.) He gives orders
for the execution of Shimei immediately, v. 46. All
judgment is committed to the L^rd Jesus, and
though he be King of peace, he will be found to be
a King of righteousness; and this will shortly be his
word of command concerning all his enemies, that
will not have him to reign over them, Brills' them
forth, and slay them before me; the reproaches of

them that blasphemed him, will fall on themselves,
to their eternal condemnation.
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CHAP. III.

i'olomon's reign looked bloody in the foregoing chapter,

but the necessary acts ofjustice must not be called cruel-

ty; in this chapter, it appears with another face; we must
not think the worse of God's mercy to his subjects, for

his judgments on rebels. We have here, I. Solomon's
marriage to Pharaoh's daughter, v. 1. II. A general

view of his religion, v. 2 . . 4. ill. A particular account
of his prayer to God for wisdom, and the answer to that

prayer, v. 5. . 15. IV. A particular instance of his wis-

dom in deciding the controversy between the two har-

)ts, V. 16 • • 28. And very great he looks here, both at

.he altar, and on the bench, and therefore on the bench,
because at the 'altar.

N D Solomon made affinity with Pha-

± Jk_ raoli king of Egypt, and took Pha-

raoh's daughter, and brought her into the

city of David, until he had made an end of

building his own house, and the house of

the Lord, and the wall of Jerusalem round

about. 2. Only the people sacrificed in

high places, because there was no house

built unto the name of the Lord until those

days. 3. And Solomon loved the Lord,
walking in the statutes of David his father:

only he sacrificed and burnt incense in high

places. 4. And the king went to Gibeon to

sacrifice there; for that was the great high

place : a thousand burnt-ofterings did Solo-

mon ofler upon that altar.

We are here told concerning Solomon,
I. Something that was vmquestionably good, for

which he is to be praised, and in which he is to be
imitated. 1. He loved the Lord, v. 3. Particular

notice was taken of God's love to him, 2 Sam. 12.

24. he had his name from it, Jedidiah, beloved of
the Lord; and here we find he returned that love,

as John, the beloved disciple, was most full of love.

Solomon was a wise man, a rich man, a great man;
yet the brightest encomium of him, is that which is

the character of all tlie saints, even the poorest, He
loved the Lord; he loved the worship, of the Lord,
so the Chaldee; all that love God, love his worship,

love to hear from him, and speak to him, and so to

have communion with him. 2. He nvalketh in the

statutes of David his father, that is, in the statutes

that David gave him, ch. 2. 2, 3. 1 Chron. 28. 9,

10. (his dying father's charge was sacred, and as a

law to liim;) or in God's statutes, which David his

father walked in before him; he kept close to (iod's

ordinances, carefully observed them, and diligently

attended them: they that truly love God, will make
conscience of walking in his statutes. 3. He was
very free and generous in what he did for the honour
of God; when he offered sacrifice, he offered like

a king, in some proportion to his great wealth, a

thousand burnt-offerings, v. 4. Where God sows
plentifully, he expects to reap accordingly; and
those that truly love God and his worship, will not

grudge the expenses of their religion. We may be
tempted to say, 7'o what purpose is this waste?
Might not these cattle have been given to the poor?
But we must never think that wasted, which is laid

out in the service of (iod. It seems strange, how
so manv beasts should be burnt upon one altar in

one feast, though it continued seven days; but the

fire on the ultar is supposed to be more quick and
devourinar than conmion fire, for it represented that

fierce J'.nd mighty wrath of God, which fell upon
the s icrifi'-es, that the offe'-ers might escape; Our
God is a consuming Jire. Bishop Patrick quotes it

as a tradition of the Jews, that the smoke of tlir

sacrifices ascended directly in a straight jiillar, and
was not scattered, otherwise it would have choked
those that attended, when so many sacrifices were
offered as were here.

II. Here is something, concerning which it may
be doubted, whether it were good or no.

1. His marrying of Pharaoh's daughter, v. 1.

We will suppose she was jjroselyted, else it had not

been lawful; yet, if so, surely it was not ad\ isable;

he that loved the Lord, should, for his sake, have
fixed his love upon one of the Lord's people; un-
equal matches of the sons of God with the daugh-
ters of men, ha\ e often been of pernicious conse-

quence; yet some think that he did this with the

advice of his friends, that she was a sincere convert,

(for the gods of the Egyptians were not reckoned
among the strange gods, which his strange wi\ es

drew him into the worship of, ch. 11. 5, 6.) and that

the book of Canticles, and the 45th Psalm, were
penned on this occasion, by which these nuptials

were made typical of the mystical espousals of the

church to Christ, especially the Gentile church.

2. His worshipping in the high places, and there-

by tempting the people to do so too, v. 2, 3. Abra-
ham built his altars on mountains, (Gen. 12. 8.

—

22. 2.) and worshipped in a grove; (Gen. 21. 33.)

thence the custom was derived, and was proper, till

the divine law confined them to one place. Dent.
12. 5, 6. David kept to the ark, and did not care

for the high places; but Solomon, though, in other

things, he walked in the statutes of his father, in

this, came short of him; he showed thereby a great

zeal for sacrificing, but to obey had been better:

this was an irregularity, though there was as yet no
house built; there was a tent pitched, to the name
of the Lord, and the ark ought to ha\ e been the

centre of their unity; it was so by divine institution,

from it the high places separated; yet while they
worshipped God only, and, in other things, accord-

ing to the rule, he graciously o\'erl(ioked their

weakness, and accepted their services: it is owned
that Solomon loved the Lord, though he burnt in-

cense in high places; and let not man be more severe

than God is.

5. In Gibeon the Lord appeared to Solo-

mon in a dream by night: and God said,

Ask what T shall give thee. 6. And Solo-

mon said, Thou hast showed unto thy ser-

vant David my father great mercy, accordirig

as he walked before thee in truth, and in

righteousness, and in uprightness of heart

with thee ; and thou hast kept for him this

great kindness, that thou hast given him a

son to sit on his throne, as it is this day. 7.

And now, O Lokd my God, thou hast made
thy servant king iiislcad of David my father;

and I am but a little child: I know not Iwio

to go out or come in. 8. And thy servant

is in the midst of thy people which thou hast

chosen, a great people, that cannot be num-
bered nor counted for multitude. 9. Give

therefore thy servant an understanding heart

to judge thy peo[)l(% that I may discern be-

tween good and bad: for who is able to

judge this thy so great a people ? 10. And
the speech pleased the Lord, that Solomon
had asked this thing. IL And God said

unto him, Because thou hast asked this
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thing, and hast not asked for thyself long

life ; neither hast asked riches for thyself,

nor hast asked the lifeof thine enemies-, but

has! asked for tliyself understanding to dis-

cern judgment; 12. Behold, I have done

according to tliy word : lo, I have given

thee a wise and understanding heart ; so

that there was none like thee before thee,

ueitlier after thee shall any arise like unto

thee. 13. And I have also given thee that

which thou hast not asked, both riches and
honour ; so that there shall not be any
among the kings like unto thee all thy days.

14. And if thou wilt walk in my ways, to

keep my statutes and my commandments,
as thy father David did walk, then 1 will

lengthen thy days. 15. And Solomon
awoke ; and, behokl, it was a dream. And
he came to Jerusalem, and stood before the

ark of the covenant of the Lord, and offer-

ed up burnt-offerings, and offered peace-of-

ferings, and made a feast to all his servants.

We have here an account of a gracious visit which
God made to Solomon, and the communion he
had with Ciod in it, wlilch puts a greater honour
upon Solomon than all the wealth and power cf his

kingdom did.

I. The circumstances of this visit, t'. 5. 1. The
place—it was in Gibeon, that was the great high
place, and should have been the only one, because
there the tabernacle and the brazen altar were,
2 Chron. 1. 3. There Solomon offered his great

sacrifices, and there God owned him more than in

any other of the high places; the nearer we come
to the rule in our worship, the more reason we have
to expect the tokens of God's presence; where God
records his name, there he will meet us, and bless

us. 2. The time—it was by night, the night after

he had offered that generous sacrifice, v. 4. The
moie we abound in God's work, the more comfort
we may expect in him; if the day has been busy for

him, the night will be easy m him. Silence and re-

tirement befriend our communion with God: his

kindest visits are often in the night, Ps. 17. 3. 3.

The manner—it was in a dream when he was
asleep, his senses locked up, that God's access to

his mind might be the more free and immediate; in

this way, God used to speak to the prophets, (Numb.
12. 6. ) and to private persons, for their own benefit,

Job 33. 15, 16. These divine dreams, no doubt,

distinguished themselves from those in which there
are divers vanities, Ercl. 5t'7.

II. The gracious offer God made him of the fa-

vour he should choose, whatever it were, v. 5. He
saw the glory of God shine about him, and heard a
voice, saying, ^sk what I shall give thee. Not that

God was indebted to him for his sacrifices, but thus
he would testify his acceptance of them, and signi-

fy to him what great mercy he had in store for him,
if he were not wanting to himself Thus he would
try his inclinations, and put an honour upon the
prayer of faith. God, in like manner, condescends
to us, and puts us in the ready way to be happy, by
assuring us that we shall have what we will, for the
asking, John 16. 23. 1 John 5. 15. What would we
more ? Ask, and it shall be given you.

III. The pious request Solomon, hereupon, made
to God. He readily laid hold on this offer; why do
we neglect the like offer made to us, like Ahaz,
who said, I willnot ask? Issl. 7. 12. Solomon pray-

ed in his sleep, God's grace assisting him; yet it

was a lively prayer. What we are most in care
about, and which makes the greatest impression
upon us when we are awake, commonly affects us
when we are asleep; and by our dreams, sometimes,
we may know what our hearts are upon, and how
our pulse beats. Plutarch makes virtuous dreams
one evidence of increase in virtue. Yet this nmst
be attributed to a higher source. Soh mon's mak:ng
of such an intelligent choice as this, when he was
asleep, and the poweis of reason were least active,

showed that it came purely from the grace of God,
which wrought in him these gracious desires. If

his reins thus mstruct him in the night season, he
must bless the Lord vjho gave him counsel, Ps. 16.

7. Now, in this prayer,
1. He acknowledges God's great goodness to h's

father David, v. 6. He speaks honourably of his

father's ])ieiy, that he had nvalk'-d before God in

uprightness cfheart, drawing a vail o\ er his faults.

It is to be hoped that those who praise their godly
parents, will imitate them. But he speaks mrre
honourably i f (iod's goodness to his father, the
mercy he had showed to him while he lived, in giv-

ing him to be sincerely religious, and then recom-
pensing his sincerity; and the great kindness he had
kept for him, to be bestowed on his family when he
was gone, in giving him a son to sit on his throne.

Children should give God thanks for his mercies to

their parents; for the sure mercies of David. God's
favours are then doubly sweet, when we observe
tliem transmitted to us through the hands of those
tliat have gone before us. The way to get the en-
tail perpetuated, is, to bless God that it has hitherto

been preserved.
2. He owns his own insufficiency for the discharge

rf that great trust to which he was called, 7'. 7, 8.

And here is a double plea to enforce his petition for

wisdom. (1.) That his place required it, as he was
successor to David: " Thou hast made me king in-

stead of David, who was a very wise, good man;
Lord, give me wisdom, that I may keep up what
he wrought, and carry on what he began;" and as he
was ruler over Israel, "Lord, give me wisdom to

rule well, for they are a numerous people, that will

not be managed without much care. They are thy
people, which thou hast chosen, and therefore to be
ruled for thee; and the more wisely they are ruled,

the more glory thou wilt have from them. " (2.

)

That he wanted it; as one that had an humble sense
of his own deficiency, he pleads. Lord, L am but a
little child; so he calls himself, a child in under-
standing, though his father called him a wise man,
ch. 2. 9. •' 7 know not how to go out, or come in,

as I should, nor to do so much as the common daily

business of the government, much less what to do
in a critical juncture. " Note, Those who are em-
ployed in public stations, ought to be very sensible

of the weight and importance of their work, and
their own insufficiency for it; and then they are
qualified for receiving divine instruction. St. Paul's
question ( Who is sufficientfor these things?) is much
like Solomon's here, IVho is able to judge this thy
so great a peofile ? v. 9. Absalom, who was a fool,

wished himself a judge; Solomon, who was a wise
man, trembles at the undertaking, and suspects his

own fitness for it. The more knowing and consi-

derate men are, the better acquainted they are with
their own weakness, and the more jealous of them-
selves.

3. He begs of God to give him wisdom; (v. 2.)

Give therefore thy servant an understanding heart.

He calls himself God's servant; pleased with that
relation to God,(Ps. 116. 16.) and pleading it with
him; " I am devoted to thee, and employed for thee;
give me that which is requisite to the services in

which I am employed. " Thus his good father pray-
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ed, and thus he pleaded; {Fs. 119. 125.) / am thy

servant, give me undt^rstanding. An understand-

ing heart IS God's gift, Prov. 2. 6. We must pray

'^'or it, (James 1. 5.) and pray for it with application

to our particular calling, and the various occasions

we have for it; as Solomon, Give mean undeistand-

ing, not to please my own curiosity with, or puzzle

my neighbours, but (o Judge thy people. I'hat is

the best knowledge, which will be serviceable to us

in doing our duty; and such that knowledge is,

which enables us to discern between good and bad,

right and wrong, sin ;ind duty, truth arid falsehood,

so as not to be imposed upon by false colours, in

judging either of others' actions, or of our own.

4. The favourable answer God gave to his re-

quest. It was a pleasing prayer; {v. 10. ) IVie speech

pleased the Lord. God is well pleased with his own
work in his people; the desires of his own kindling,

che prayers of his Spirit's indicting. By this choice

Solomon made it appciir that he desired to be good

more than great, and to serve God's honour more
than to advance his own. Those are accepted of

God, who prefer spiritual blessings to temporal, and

are more solic.tous to be found in the way of tlieir

duty, than in the way to preferment. But that was
not all; it was a firevaidng prayer, and prevailed

for more than he asked. (1.) Gv.d gave him wisdom,

V. 12. He fitted him for all that great work to which
he had called him; gave him such a right under-

standing of the law which he was to judge by,

and the cases he was to judge of, that he was un-

equalled, for a clear head, a solid judgment, and a

piercing eye. Such an insight, and such a foresight,

never was prince so blessed with. (2.) Hega\e
him riclies and honour o\ er and above into the bar-

gain, {%'. 13.) and it was promised that he should as

much exceed his predecessors, his successoi-s, and
all his neighbours, in these, as in wisdom. These
also are God's gift, and are jn'; mised to all that.vcf/(-

Jirst the kingdom of God, and the righteousness

thereof, as far as is good for them, IVLitth. 6. 33.

Let y ung people learn to pi-efer grace to gold, be-

cause godlmi'ss has th? promise of the life that now
is, but the life that 7iow is, has not the promise of
godliness. How completely blessed was Solomon,

that had b^th wisdom and wealth! He that has

wealth and power witliout wisdom and grace, is in

danger of doing hurt with it; he that has wisdom
and grace without wealth and power, is not capable
of doing so much good with it, as he that has both.

Wisdom is good, is so much the better with an in-

heritance, Eccl. 7. 11. But if we make sure of wis-

dom and grace, those will either bring outward
prosperity with them, or sweeten the want of it.

Qod promised Solomon riches and honour, abso-

lutely, but long life, upon condition; {v. 14. ) If ihon
wilt walk in my ways, as David did, then will I
lengthen thy day-:: he failed in the condition; and
therefore, though he had riches and honour, he did
not li\ e so long to enjoy them, as, in the course of

nature, he might have done. Length of days is

Wisdom's right-hand blessing, typical of eternal

life; but it is in her left hand that riches and honour
are, Prov. 3. 16. Let us see here, [1.] That the
way to obtain spiritual blessings, is, to be importu-
nate for them; to wrestle with God in prayer for

them, as Solomon did for wisdom, asking that only,

as the one thing needful. [2.] That the way to

obtain temporal blessings, is, to be indifferent to

them, and to refer oursehes to God concerning
them. Solomon has wisdom given him, because he
did ask it, and wealth, because he did not.

5. The grateful return Solomon made for the \ isit

God was pleased to make him, v. 15. He awoke,
we may suppose, in a transport of joy; awoke, and
his sleep was .^Tr /t to him, as the prophet speaks;
(Jer. 31. 26.) being satisfied of God's favour, he

was satisfied with it, and he began to think, vjhat he
should render unto the Lord. He had made his

prayer at the high place at Gibeon, and there God
had graciously met him; but he comes to Jerusalem,
to give thanks before the ark ofthe covenant, blam-
ing himself, as it were, that he had not prayed
there, the ark being the token of God's presence,
and wondering that God had met him any where
else, (iod's passing by our mistakes, should per-
suade us to amend them. There he, (1.) OiTered
a great sacrifice to God. We must give God praise
for his gifts in the promise, though not yet fuily per-
formed. David usad to praise God's word, as well
as his works, (Ps. 56. 10. and particularly, 2 Sam.
7. 18. ) and Solomon trod in his steps. (2.) He made
a great feast upon the sacrifice, that those about hird

might rejoice with him in the grace of God.

16. Then came there two women, that

icere harlots, unto the king, and stood before

him. 17. And the one woman said, O my
lord, I and this woman dwell in one house

;

and I was delivered of a child with her in the

house. 18. And it came to pass, the third

day after that I was delivered, that this wo-
man was delivered also : and we were toge-

ther ; there ivas no stranger with us in the

house, save we two in the house. 19. And
this woman's child died in the night ; be-

cause she" overlaid it. 20. And she arose

at midnight, and took my son from beside

me, while thine handmaid slept, and laid it

in her bosom, and laid her dead child in my
bosom. 21. And when I arose in the morn-
ing to give my child suck, behold, it was
dead ; but when I had considered it in the

morning, behold, it was not my son which 1

did bear. 22. And the other woman said,

Nay ; but the living is my son, and the dead
is thy son. And this said, No; but the dead
is thy son, and the living is my son. Thus
they spake before the king. 23. Then said

the king. The one saith, This is my son that

liveth, and thy son is the dead: and the

other saith. Nay ; but thy son is the dead,

and my son is the living. 24. And the king

said, Bring me a sword. And they brought

a sword before the king. 25. And the king

said. Divide the living; child in two, and give

half to the one, and half to the other. 26.

Then spake the woman whose the living

cliild ivas unto the king, (for her bowels

yearned upon her son,) and she said, O my
lord, give her the living child, and in no
wise slay it. Bui the other said. Let it be

neither mine nor thine, btit divide it. 27.

Then the king answered and said, Give her

the living child, and in no wise slay it: she

is the mother thereof. 28. And all Israel

heard of the judgment which the king had
judged ; and they feared the king : for they

saw that the wisdom of God was in him, to

do judgment.
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An instance is here given of Solomon's wisdom,

to show that the grant lately made him, had a real

effect upon him: the proof is fetched, not from the

mysteries of state, and the policies of the council-

board, though there, no doubt, he excelled, but from

fhe trial and determination of a cause between par-

ty and party, which piinces, though they devolve

tKem upon their judges, must not think it below

them to take cognizance of. Obser\ e,

I. The case opened, not by lawyers, but by the

parties themselves, though they were women, which
made it the easier to such a piercing eye as Solomon
had, to discern between right and wrong by their

own showing. These two women were harlots,

kept a public-house, and their children, some think,

were born of fornication, because here is no men-
lion of their husbands. It is probable, the cause

had been heard in the inferior courts, before it was
brought before Solomon, and had been found spe-

cial, the judges being unable to determine it, that

Solomon's wisdom in deciding it, at last, might be

the more taken notice of. These two women lived

in a house together, were each of them delivered

of a son, within three days of one another, f. 17, 18.

They were so poor, that they had no servant or

nurse to be with them; so slighted, because harlots,

that they had no friend or relation to accompany
them. One of them overlaid her child, and, in the

night, exchanged it with tlie other, {v. 19, 20.) who
was soon aware of the cheat put upon her, and
appealed to public justice to be righted, v. 21.

See, 1. What anxiety is caused by little chil-

dren, how uncertain their lives are, and to how
many dangers they are continually exposed. The
age of infancy is the valley of the shadow of death;
and the lamp of life, when first lighted, is easily

blown out. It is a wonder of mercy, that so few
perish in the perils of nursing. 2. How much bet-

ter it was, in those times, with children born in for-

nication, than, commonly, it is now. Harlots then
loved their children, nursed them, and were loath

to part with them : whereas now, they are often sent

to a distance, abandoned, or killed. But thus it is

foretold, that in the last days fieriloiis times should
C07ne, when people should be without natural affec-

tion, 2 Tim. 3. 3.

II. The difficulty of the case. The question was.
Who was the mother of this living child, which
was brought into court, to be finally adjudged either
to the one, or to the other? Both mothers were
vehement in their claims, and showed deep concern
about it. Both were perem])tory in their assevera-
tions; "It is mine," says one; "Nay, it is mine," says
the other. Neither will own the dead child, though
it would be cheaper to bury that, than to maintain
the other; but it is the livingone they strive for. The
li ang child is therefore the parents' joy, because it

is their hope; and may not the dead children be so.^

See Jer. 31. 17. Now the difficulty of the case was,
that there was no evidence on either side. The neigh-
bours,though it is probable that some of them were
present at the birth and circumcision of the children,
yet had not taken so much notice of them, as to be
able to distinguish them.* To put the parties to

the rack, would have been barbarous; not she who
had justice on her side, but she who was most
hardy, would have had the judgment in her favour.
Little stress is to be laid on extorted evidence.
Judges and juries have need of wisdom, to find out
truth, when it thus lies hid.

III. The determination of it. Solomon, ha\ing
patiently heard what both sides had to say, sums
up the evidence, v. 23. And now the whole court is

* The reader will observe an inadvertency here; it being ques-
Mnnnble whether the dead child" lived to be circumcised, and it

beine plainly stated that, at the birth of the children the two mo-
thers were alone in the house.—En.

in expectation, what course Solomon's wisdom will

take to find out the truth. One knows not what tt>

say to it; another, perhaps, would determine it by
lot; Solomon calls for a sword, and gives orders to

divide the li\ ing child between the two contenders.

Now, 1. This seemed a ridiculous decision of the

case, and a brutal cutting of the knot which he
could not untie. "Is this," think the sages of the

law, "the wisdom of Solomon.'"' They could not

ronjecture what he aimed at in it. The hearts of
kings, such kings, are unsearchable, Prov. 25. 3.

There was a law concerning the dividing of a living

ox and a dead one, (Excd. 21. 35.) but that did not

reach this case. But, 2. It prt ved an effectual dis-

covery of the truth. Some think that Solomon did

himself discern it, before he made this experiment,
by the countenance of the wonv n, and iheir way of

speaking: but bv this, he gave satisfaction to rdl the
company, and silenced the pretender. To find out

the true mother, he could not try which the child

loved best, and must therefore try. which lo\ed the

child best; both pretended to a motherly affection,

but the sincerity of it will be tried, when the child

is in danger. (1.) She that knew the child was not

her own, but, in contending f>:r it, stood upon a
goint of honour, was well content to have it divided,

he that had overlaid her own child, cared not

what became of this, so that the true mother might
not have it. Let it be neither mine nor thine, but
divide it. By this it appeared that she knew her
own title to be bad, and feared Solomon would find

it so, though she little suspected she was betraying

herself, but thought Solomon in good earnest. If

she had been the true mother, she had forfeited her
interest in the child, by agreeing so readily to this

bloody decision. But, 2. She that knew the child

was her own, rather than the child should be butch-

ered, gives it up to her adversary. How feelingly

does she cry out, O, my Lord! give her the living

child, V. 26. " Let me see it her's, rather than not

see it at all." By this tenderness toward the child,

it appeared that she was not the careless mother
that had overlaid the dead child, but was the true

mother of the living one, that could not endure to

see its death, having compassion on the son of her
womb. "The case is plain," says Solomon, "what
need of witnessesi" Give her the lixnng child; for

you all see, by this undissembled compassion, she is

the mother of it.
" Let parents show their love to

their children, by taking care of them, especially,

by taking care of their souls, and, with a holy vio-

lence, snatching them as brands out of the burning.

They are most likely to have the comfort of chil-

dren, that do their duty to them. Satan pretends

to the heart of man, but by this it appears that he
is only a pretender, that he would be content to di-

vide with God, whereas the rightful Sovereign of

the heart will have all or none.

Lastly, We are told what a great reputation

Solomon got among his people, by this and other in-

stances of his wisdom, which would have a great

influence upon the ease of his government; they

feared the king, {y. 28.) highly reverenced hini,

durst not, in any thing, oppose him, and were afraid

of doing an unjust thing; for they knew, if ever it

came before him, he would certainly discover it,

for they saw the wisdom of Cod was in him, that is,

that wisdom which God had promised to endue him
with. This made his face tr shine, (Eccl. 8. 1.)

thh strengthened him, (Eccl. Y. 19.) this was better

to him than wea/ions of war, (Eccl. 9. 18.) for this,

he was both feared and loved.

CHAP. IV.

An instance of the wisdom of God granted to Solomon, we
had in the close of the foregoing chapter, In this, we
have an account of his wealth and prosperity, which
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xvas the other branch of the promise there made him.

We have hire, I. The magnificence of his court; his mi-
nisters of stale, (v. 1..6. ) and the purveyors of his house-

hold, (V. 7. .19.) and their office, v. 'il, 28. H. .The pro-

vision fur his table, v. 22, 23. III. The extent of his do-
minion, V. 21, 24. IV. The numbers, ease, and peace,

of his subjects, v. 20, 25. V. His stables, v. 26. VI. His
great reputation for wisdom and learning, v. '29.. 34.

Thus great was Solomon, but our Lord Jesus was great-

er than he, [Malth. 12. 42.) though he took upon him the

form of a servant. For, Divinity in its lowest humili-

ations, infinitely transcends royalty in its highest eleva-

tions.

I. ^O king Solomon was king over all Is-

k5 rael. 2. x^nd these loere the princes

which he had ; Azariah the son of Zadok
the priest; 3. Elihoreph and Ahiah, the

sons of Sliisha, scribe's ; Jehoshaphat the son

of Ahilud, the recorder. 4. And Benaiah

the son of Jehoiada was over the host; and
Zadok and Abiathar ivere the priests ; 5.

And Azariah the son of Nathan was over

the officers; and Zabud the son of Na-
than was principal officer, and the king's

friend ; 6. And Ahishar was over the house-

hold ; and Adoniram the son of Abda was

over the tribute. 7. And Solomon had

twelve officers over all Israel, which pro-

vided victuals for the king and his house-

hold : each man his month in a year made
pro^ ision. 8. And these are their names :

The son of Hur, in mount Ephraim. 9.

The son of Dekar, in Makaz, and in Shaal-

bim, and Beth-shemesh, and Elon-beth-

hanan. 10. The son of Hesed, in Aruboth ;

to him pertained Sochoh, and all the land

of Hepher. 11. The son of Abinadab, in

all the region of Dor ; which had Taphath
the daughter of Solomon to wife. 12. Baa-
na, the son of Ahilud ; to him pertained

Taanach and Megiddo, and all Beth-shean,

which is by Zartanah beneath Jezreel, from

Beth-shean to Abel-meholah, even unto the

ohice that is beyond Jokneam. 13. The
son of Geber, in Ramoth-gilead ; to him
pertained the towns of Jair the son of Ma-
nasseh, w'hich are in Gilead: to him also

pTtaineA the region of Argob, which is in

Bashan, threescore great cities, with walls

and brazen bars. 14. Ahinadab the son

of Tddo had Mahanaim. 15. Ahimaaz was
in Naphtali; he also took Basmath the

daughter of Solomon to wife. 16. Baanah
the son ofHushai was in Asher and in Aloth.

1 7. Jehoshaphat the son of Paruah in Issa-

char. 18. Shimei the son of Elah in Ben-
jamin. 1 9. Geber the son of Uri urns in the

country of Gilead, in the country of Sihon
king of the Amorites, and of Og king of

Bashan ; and he was the only officer which
icas in the land.

Here is,

I. Snlomon upon his throne: {v. 1.) So king' Solo-

mon was king; that is, he was confirmed and estab-

lished king over all Israel, and not, as his succ.es

sors, only over two tribes. He was a king, he did
the work and duty of a king, w:th the wisdcm
God hdd given him. Those preserve the name and
honour of their place, th t mind the business of it,

and make conscience of it.

II. The great officers of his court; in the choice
of which, no doubt, his wisdom much appeared. It

is observable, 1. That several of them are the same
that were in his father's time. Zadok and Abiathar
were then priests, (2 Sam. 20. 25.) so they were
now; only then, Abiathar had the precedency, now,
Zadok; Jehoshaphat was then recorder, or keeper
of the great seal, so he was now. Benaiah, in his

father's time, was a principal man in military af-

fairs, and so he was now. Shisha was his father's

scribe, and his sons were his, v. 3. Solomon, tluaigh
a wise man, would not affect to seem wiser than his

father in this matter. When sons come to inherit

their father's wealth, honour, and power, it is ;i

piece of respect to their memory, cseteris paribus—
where it can property be done, to employ those

whom they employed, and trust those whom they
trusted. Many pride themselves in being the re-

verse of their good parents. 2. The rest were
priests' sons. His prime minister of state, was,
.dzariah the son of Zadok the priest. Two otliers

of the first rank were the sons of Nathan the pro-
phet, XK 5. In preferring them, he testified the
grtiteful respect he had for their good father, whom
he loved in the name ofa prophet.

III. The purveyors for his household, whose bu-
siness it was to send in provisions from several parts
of the country, for the king's tables and cellars, (t\

7.) and for his stables, -v. 27, 28. That thus, 1. His
house might always be well furnished, at the best

hand. Let great men learn hence good house-keep-
ing, and yet good husbandry in their house-keeping;
to be generous in spending according to their ability,

but prudent in providing. It is the character of

the virtuous woman, that she bringeth herfoodfrom
afar, (Prov. 31. 14.) not far-fetched and dear-

bought, but the contrary, every thing bought where
it is cheapest. 2. That thus he himself, and those

who immediately attended him, might be eased of

a great deal of c ire, and the more closely apply
themselves to the business of the state, not troubled

about much serving; provisions for that being got

ready to their hand. 3. That thus all the parts of
the kingdom might be equally benefited, by the tak-

ing off of the commodities that were the productions
of their country, and the circulating of the coin. In-

dustry would hereby be encouraged, and conse-
quently wealth increased, even in those tribes that

lay most remote from the court. The pro\'idence

of God extends itself to all places of his dominions;
(Ps. 103. 22.) so should the prudence and care of

princes. 4. The dividing of this trust into so many
hands, was prudent, that no one man might be con-

tinually burthened with the care of it, nor grow
exorbitantly rich with the profit of it; but that So-
lomon might have those, in every district, who,
having a dependence upon the ccMrt, would be ser-

viceable to him and his interest, as there was occa-
sion.

These commissioners of the victualling-office, not

for the army or navy, (Solomon was engaged in no
war,) but for the household, are here named; seve-

ral of them only by their surnames, as great men
commonly call their servants; Ben-hur, Ben-dekar,
Isfc: though several of them have also their proper
names prefixed. Two of them married Solomon's
daughters, Ben-Abinadab, (t'. 11.) and Ahimaaz;
(t. 15.) and no disparagement to them, to marry
men of business. Better match with the officers of

their father's court that were Israelites, than with

the sons of princes that were strangers to the cove-
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.tant offiromise. The son of Geber was in Ramoth-
gilead, {v. 13.) and Geber himself was in the coun-
try of Sihon and Og, which included that and
Mahanaim, i'. 19. He is tlierefore said to be the

only officer in that land, because the other two,
mentioned v. 13, 14. depended on him, and were
subordinate to him.

20. Judah and Israel were many, as

the sand which is by the sea in muhitude,
eating and drinking, and making merry.

21. And Solomon reigned over all king-

doms from the river nnto the land of the

Philistines, and unto the border of Eg\'pt:

they brought presents, and served Solomon
all the days of his life. 22. And Solomon's
provision for one day was thirty measures
of fine flour, and threescore measures of

meal, 23. Ten fat oxen, and tvv'enty oxen
out of the pastures, and a hundred sheep,

besides harts, and roe-bucks, and fallow

deer, and fatted fowl. 24. For he had
dominion over all the region on this side the

river, from Tiphsah even to Azzah, over all

the kings on this side the river: and he had
peace on all sides round about him. 25.

And Judah and Israel dwelt safely, every

man under his vine and under his fig-tree,

from Dan even to Beer-sheba, all the days
of Solomon, 26. And Solomon had forty

thousand stalls of horses for his chariots,

and twelve thousand horsemen. 27. And
those officers provided victual for king Solo-

mon, and for all that came unto king Solo-

mon's table, every man in his month : they

lacked nothing. 28. Barley also and straw
for the horses and dromedaries brought they

unto the place where tlie officers were, every

man according to his charge.

Such a kingdom, and such a court, sure never any
prince had, as Solomon's is here described to be.

I. Such a kingdom. Never did the crown of Is-

rael shine sn bright, as it did when Solomon wore
it; never in his father's days, never in the days of
any of his successors; nor was that kingdom ever so
glorious a type of the kingdom of the Messiah, as
it was then. The account here given of it, is such
as fully answers the prophecies which we have con-
cerning it, Ps. 72. which is a psalm for Solomon,
but with reference to Christ.
The territories of this kingdom were large, and

its tributHries many: so it was foretold, that he
should have dominion from sea to sea, Ps. 72. 8. .

11. Solomon reigned not onlv over all Israel, who
were his subjects by choice, but over all the neigh-
bouring kingdoms, who were his subjects by con-
straint. All the princes from the river Euphrates
north-east, to the border of Egvpt south-west, not
onlv added to his honour, by doing him homage,
and holding their crowns from him, but added to

his wealth, by serving him, and bringing him pre-
sents, V. 21. David, by his successful wars, com-
pelled them to this subjection, and Solomon, by his
admirable wisdom, made it easy and reasonable; f< v

it is fit that the fool should be senmnt to the wise in

heart. If they gave him presents, he gave them
instructions, and stiU taught the people knowledge;

not only his own people, but those of other nations;
and wisdom is better than gold. He had peace on
all sides, v. 24. None of all the nations that were
subject to him, offered to shake off his yoke, or give
him any disturbance; but, rather, thought them-
selves happy in their dependence upon him. Here-
in, his kingdom typified the Messiah's; for to him
it is promised that he shall have the heathen for his

inheritance, and \\iA\. princes shall worship him, Isa.

49. 6, 7.-53. 12.

2. The subjects of this kingdom, and its inhabit-
ants, were many and cheerful. (1.) They were
numerous, ; nd the country exceedingly populous;
{v. 20.) Judah and Israel were many, and that
good land sufficient to maintain theni all. 7%ey
were as the sand of the sea in multitude. Now was
fulfilled the promise made to Abraham, concerning
the increase of his seed; (Gen. 22. 17.) as well as

that concerning the extent of their dominion, Gen.
15. 18. This was their strength and beauty, the
honour of their prince, the terror of their enemies,
and an advancement of the wealth of the nation.

If they grew so numerous that the place was any
where too strait for them, they might remo^ e with
advantage into the countries that were subject to

them. God's spiritual Israel are many, at least,

they will be so, when they come all together. Rev.
7. 9. (2.) They were easy; they dwelt safely, or,

with confidence and assurance; (t'. 25.) not jealous
of their king, or of his officers; not disaffected

either to him, or to one another, nor under any ap-
prehension of danger from enemies foreign or do-
mestic. They were happy, and knew it; safe, and
willing to think themselves so. They dwelt every
man under /n's vine and Jig-tree. Solomon invaded
no man's propertv, took not to himself their vine-

yards and oli\ eyards, as sometimes was the manner
of the king, (1 Sam. 8. 19.) but what they had, they
could call their own: he pi'otected everv man in the
possession and enjoyment of his property. They
that had vines and fig-trees, ate the fruit of them
themselves; and so great was the peace of the
country, that they might, if they pleased, dwell as

safely under the shadow of them, as within the

walls of a city. Or, because it was usual to have
vines by the sides of their houses, (Ps. 128. 3.) they
are said to dwell under their vines. (3.) They were
cheerful m the use of their plenty, eating and drink-

ing, and making merry, v. 20. Solomon did not

only keep a good table himself, but enabled all his

subjects, according to their rank, to do so too, and
taught them that God gave them their ^Inmdance,
that they might use it soberly and pleasantly, not

that they might hoard it up. There is yiothing bet-

ter than for a man to eat ^Af labour of his hands,
(Eccl. 2. 24. ) and that, with a merrii heart, Ecch
9. 7. His father, in the Psalms, had led his people
into the comforts of communion with God, and now
he led them into the comfortable use of the good
things of this life. This pleasant posture of Israel's

affairs, extended, in place, from Dan to Beer-sheba;
no part of the country was exposed, or, upon any
account, uneasy; and it continued a long time, all

the days of Solomon, without any material interrup-

tion. Go where you woidd, you might see all the
mirks of plenty, peace and satisfaction. The spirit-

ual peace, and jov, and holy security, of all thu
faithful subjects of the Lord Jesus, were typified by
this. The kingdom of God is ?iot, as Soloni'Mi's was,
meat and drink, but, what is infinitely better, righ-

teousness, and peace, and Joy in the Holy Ghost.

II. Such a court Solomon kept, as can scarcely hf
paralleled. We may guess at the vast number of

his attendants, and the great resort that Avas to him,
b\" the provision that was made daily for his tabic.

Of bread so many measures of flour and meal, as,

it is computed, would richly serve 3000 men; Caret-
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lus computes above 48000 men; and the provision

of flesh {v. 23.) is rather more, in proportion.

What vast quantities were here of beef, mutton,

and venison, and the choicest of all fatted things,

as sume read that which we translate fatted fowl

!

Ahasuerus, once in his reign, made a great feast,

to show the riches of his kingdom, Esth. 1. 3, 4.

But it was much more the honour of Solomon, that

he kept a constant table, and a \ ery noble one; wX
of dainties, or deceitful meats, (he himself witness-

ed against them, Prov. 23. 3.) but substantial food,

for the entertainment of tliose who came to hear his

wisd'^m. Thus Christ fed those whom he taught,

fiv* thous .nd at a time, more than ever Solomon's

table would entertain at once: all believers have in

him a continual feast. Herein, he far outdoes Solo-

mon, that he feeds all his subjects, not with the

bread that perishes, but nvith that which endures to

eteriial life.

It added much, both to the strength and glory of

Solomon's kingdom, that he had such abundance of

horses, 40,000 for chariots, and 12,000 for his troops.

A thousand horse, perhaps, in every tribe,^ for the

preserving of the public peace, i'. 26. God had
commanded that their king should not multiply

horses, (Deut. 17. 16.) nor, according to the account

here given, considering the extent and wealth of

Solomon's kingdom, did he multiply hcses in pro-

portion to his neighbours; for we find even the

Philistines bringing into the field 30,000 chariots,

(1 Sam. 13. 6.) and the Syrians, at least, 40,000
horse, 2 S m. 10. 18. The same officers that pro-

vided for his house, provided also for his table, t.

27, 28. Every one knew his place, and work, and
time; and so this great court was kept without
confusion. Solomon, that had vast incomes, li\ ed
at a vast expense; and perhaps wrote that, with
application to himself, (Eccl. 5. 11.) When goods
increase, they are increased that eat them; and
what good is there to the owners thereof, saving
the beholding of them with their eyes, unless withal
they have the satisfaction of doing good with them?

29. And God gave Solomon wisdom and
understanding exceeding much, and large-

ness of heart, even as the sand that is on
the sea-shore. 30. And Solomon's wisdom
excelled the wisdom of all the children of

the east country, and all the wisdom of

Egypt. 31. For he was wiser than, all

men ; than Ethan the Ezrahite, and He-
man, and Chalcol, and Darda, the sons of

Mahol : and his fame was in all nations

round about. S'S. And he spake tliree thou-

sand proverbs: and his songs were a thou-

sand and five. 33. And he spake of trees,

from the cedar-tree that is in Lebanon even
unto the hyssop that springeth out of the

wall : he spake also of beasts, and of fowl,

and of creeping things, and of fishes. 34.

And there came of all people to hear the

wisdom of Solomon, from all kings of the

earth, which had heard of his wisdom.

Solomon's wisdom was more his glory than his
wealth; a general account of that we liave here.

I. The fountain of his wisdom. God q^ave it him,
v._ 29. He owns it himself, (Prov. 2. 6.) The Lord
giveth wisdom. He gives the powers of reason,
(Job 38. 36. ) preserves and improves them. The
ordinary advances of them are owing to his provi-
dence, and sanctification of them, to his grace; and

this extraordinary pitch at which they arrived in

Solomon, to a special grant of his favour to him, in

answer to his prayer.

II. The fulness of it. He had wisdom and under-
standing, exceedi7ig much; great knowledge of dis-

tant countries, and the histories cf former times; a
quickness of thought, strength of memoiy, and
clearness of judgment, such as never any man had.

It is called largeness of heart, for the heart is often

put for the intellectual powers. He hud a vast

compass of knowledge, could take things entire,

and had an admirable faculty of laying things to-

gether. Some, by his largeness of heart, understand
his courage and boldness, and that great assurance
with which he delivered his dictates and determina-
tions. Or, it may be meant of his disposition to do
good with it. He was very free and communicative
of his knowledge; had the gift of utterance, as well

as wisdom; was as free of his learning as he was
of his meat; and grudged neither to any that were
about him. Note, It is very desirable that those

who have large gifts of any kind, should have large

hearts to use them for the good of others; and this

is from the hand of God, Eccl. 3. 24. He shall

enlarge the heart, Ps. 119. 32.

The greatness of Solomon's wisdom is illustrated

by comparison. Chaldea and Egypt were nations

famous for learning; thence the Greeks borrowed
their's; but the greatest scholars of these nations,

came short of Solomon, v. 30. If nature excels

art, much more does grace. The knowledge which
God gives by special favour, goes beyond that

which man gets by his own labour. Some wise men
there were in Solomon's time, who were in great

repute; particularly, Heman, and others who were
Levites, and employed bv David in the temple
music, 1 Chron. 15. 19. Heman was his seer in the

word of God, 1 Chrr n. 25. 5. Chalcol and Darda
were own brothers, and they also were noted for

learning and wisdom, but Solomon excelled them,

all; {v. 30.) he out-did them, and cc nfounded them;
his counsel was much more valuable.

III. The fame of it. It was talked of m all na-
tions round about. His great wealth and glory

made his wisdom much more illustrious, and gave
him those opportunities of showing it, which they
cannot have, that live in po' erty and obscurity.

The jewel of wisdom may receive great advantage
by the setting of it.

IV. The fruits of it; by these the tree .s known:
he did not bury his talent, but showed his wisdom.

1. In his compositions. Those in divinity, written

by divine inspiration, are not mentioned here, for

they are extant, and will remain to the world's end,

monuments of his wisdom ; and are, as other parts

of scripture, of use to make us wise unto salvation.

But beside those, it appears by Avhat he spake,

or dictated to be written from him, (1.) That he
was a moralist, and a man of great prudence, for

he spake three thousand proverbs, wise sayings,

apophthegms, of admirible use for the conduct of

human life. The world is much governed by pro
verbs, and was never better furnished with useful

ones, than by Solomon. Whether those proverbs

of Solomon that we have, were any part of the

3000, is uncertain. {2.) That he was a poet, and
a man of gi-eat wit. His songs were a thousand and
five, of which only one is extant, because that only

was divinely inspired, which is therefore called his

Song of songs. His wise instinictions wei'e com-
municated by firoverbs, that they might be familiar

to them he designed to teach, and ready on all oc-

casions; by songs, that they might be pleasant, and
move the affections. (3.) That he was a natui-al

philosopher, and a man of great learning, and in-

sight into the mysteries of nature: from his o-vvn

and others' observation? ard experience, he ^^•rotc
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Oi.th of plants and animals, (y. 33.) descriptions of

their natures and qualities, and (some think) of the

medicinal use of them.
2. In his con\ ersation. There came persons from

all parts, who were more inquisitive after know-
ledge than their neighbours, to hear the wisdom

of Solomon, v. 34. ICings that h^d heai-d of it, sent

their ambassadors to hear it, and to bring them in-

structions from it. Solomon's court was the staple

of learning, and the rendezvous of philosn; :icrs,

that is, the lo\ ers of wisdom, who all came to .ight

their candle at his lamp, and to borrow from him.

Let those who magnify the mndern learning above
that of the .mcients, produce such a treasure of

knowledge, any where in these latter ages, as that

was, which Solomon was master of; yet this puts an
honour upon human learning, that Solomon was
praised for it, and recommends it to the great men
of the eartli, as well worthy their diligent search.

But, lastly, Solomon was, herein, a type of Christ,

in whom are hid all (he treasures of wisdom and
knowledge; and hid for use, for he is made of God
to us, wisdom.

CHAP. V.

The great work which Solomon was raised up to do, was,
the building of the temple ; his wealth and wisdom were
Efiven him, to qualify him for that. In this, especially,

he was to be a type of Christ, for He shall build the tem-
ple of the Lord, Zeeh. 6. 12. In this chapter, we have
an account of the preparations he made for that and his

other buildings. Gold and silver his good father had
prepared in abundance, but timber and stone he must

fet ready; and about these we have him treating with
liram king of Tyre. I. Hiram congratulated him on

his accession to the throne, v. 1. II. Solomon signified

to him his design to build the temple, and desired him to

furnish him with workmen, v. 2. .6. III. Hiram agrees
to do it, v. 7 . . 9. IV. Solomon's work is, accordingly,
well done, and Hiram's workmen well paid, v. 10 . . 13.

1 4 ND Hiram king of Tyre sent his ser-

i\. vants unto Solomon ; (for he had
heard that they had anointed him king in

the room of his father ;) for Hiram was ever

a lover of David. 2. And Solomon sent

to Hiram, saying, 3. Thou knowest how
that David my father could not build a
house unto the name of the Lord his God,
for the wars which were about him on every
side, until the Lord put them under the

soles of his feet. 4. But now the Lord my
God hath given me rest on every side, so that

there is neither adversary nor evil occurrent.

5. And, behold, I purpose to build a house
unto the name of the Lord my God, as the

Lord spake unto David my father, saying,

Thy son whom I will set upon thy throne

in thy room, he shall build a house unto my
name. G. Now therefore command thou
that they hew me cedar-trees out of Leba-
non ; and my servants shall be with thy ser-

vants : and unto thee will I give hire for thy
servants, according to all that thou shalt ap-

point: for thou knowest that there is not
among us any that can skill to hew timber
like unto the Sidonians. 7. And it came to

pass, when Hiram heard the words of So-
lomon, that he rejoiced greatly, and said,

Blessed be the Lord this day, which hath
Vol. II.—3 P

given unto David a wise son over this great

people. H. And Hiram sent to Solomon,
saying, 1 have considered the things which
thou sentest to me for: and I will do all thy
desire concerning timber of cedar, and con-

cerning timber of fir. 9. My servants shall

bring them down from Lebanon unto the

sea ; and I will convey them by sea in floats

unto the place that thou shalt appoint me,
and will cause them to be discharged there,

and thou shalt receive them : and thou shall

accomplish my desire in giving food for m}
household.

We have here an account of the amicable corre-

spondence between Solomon and Hiram. Tyre wat
a famous trading city, that lay close upon the sea,

in the border of Israel ; its inhabitants, (as should
seem,) none of the devoted nations, nor ever at en-

mity with Israel; and therefore David never offered

to destroy them, but lived in friendship with them.
It is said here of Hiram their king, that he was
ever a lover ofDavid; and we have reason to think
he was a worshipper of the true God, and had him
self renounced, though he could not ref rm the idol

atry of his city. David's character will win the

affections of those that are without. Here is,

I. Hiram's embassy of compliment to Solomon,
V. 1. He sent, as is usual among princes, to con
dole with him on the death of David, and to renew
his alliances with him upon his succession to the
government. It is good keeping up friendship and
communion with the families in which religion is

uppermost.
II. Solomon's embassy of business to Hiram, sent,

it is likely, by messengers of his own. In wealth,
honour and power, Hiram was very much inferior

to Solomon, yet Solomon has occasion to be behol-
den to him, and begs his favour. Let us never look
with disdain on those below us, because we know-
not how soon we may need them. Solomon, in his

letter to Hiram, acquaints him,
1. With his design to build a temple to the hon-

our of God. Some think that temples among the
heathen took their first rise and copy from the ta-

bernacle which Moses erected in the wilderness,

and that there were none before that ; however, there
were many houses built in honour cf the false gods,

before this was built in honour of the God of Israel,

so little is external splendour a mark of the true

church. Solomon tells Hiram, (who was himself
no stranger to the affair,) (1.) 1 hat David's wars
were an obstruction to him, that he could not build

this temple, though he designed it, v. 3. They
took up much of his time, and thoughts, and cares;

were a constant expense to him, and a constant em-
ployment of his subjects; so that he coidd not do it

so well as it must be done, and therefore, it not be-
ing essential to religion, he must leave it to be done
by his successor. See what need we have to pray,
that God will give fieace in our time, because, in

time of war, the building of the gospel-temple com-
monly goes slowly on. (2.) That peace gavt him
an opportunity to build it, and therefore he resolved

to set about it immediately. God has girven merest
both at home and abroad, and there is no adversary;

(t;. 4.) no Satan, so the word is; no instrument of

Satan to oppose it, or to divert us frrm it. Satan
does all he can, to hinder temple-work, (1 Thess.
2. 18. Zech. 3. l.)but when he is bound, (Rev. 20.

2.) we should be busy. When there is no ei-'il oc-

current, then let us be ^'igcrous and zealrus in that

which is good, and get it forward. When the

churches have rest, let them be edified, Acts 9. 31.
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D.i)S of peace and prosperity present us with a fair

gale, which we must account for, if we improve not.

As God's providerice excited Solomon to think of

building the temple, by giving him wealth and lei-

sure, so his promise encoui-aged him. God had told

David, that his son should build him a house; [y. 5. )

he will take it as a pleasure to be thus employed,

and will not lose the honour designed him by that

promise. It may stir us up much to good underta-

kings, to be assured of good success in them. Let

God's promise quicken our endeavours.

2. With his desire that Hiram would assist him
herein. Lebanon was the place whence timber

must be had, a noble forest in the north of Canaan,

particularly expressed in the grant of that land to

Israel, all Lebanon, Josh. 13. 5. So that Solomon

was proprietor of all its productions; the cedars of
Lebanon are spoken of as, in a special manner, tlie

hlanting of the Lord, (Ps. 104. 16.) being designed

for Israel's use, and particularly for temple-service.

But Solomon owns that though the trees were his,

the Israelites could not skill to heiv timber like the

Sidonians, who were Hiram's subjects. Canaan
was a land of wheat and barley, (Deut. 8 8.) which

employed Israel in the affairs of husbandry, so that

they were not at all versed in manufactures: in them,

the Sidonians excelled. Israel, in the things of God,

are a wise and understanding fieofile; and yet, in

curious arts, inferior to their neighbours: true piety

is a much more vaUiable gift of hea\ en than the

highest degree of ingenuity. Better be an Israelite

skilful in the law, than a Sidonian skilful to hew
timber. But, the case being thus, Solomon courts

Hiram to send him workmen, and i)romises, {y. 6.)

both to assist them, My sei-variis shall be with thy

seri'ants, to work under them; and to pay them,
Unto thee will I give hire for thy serxuints; for the

labourer, even in church-work, ihougli it Ije indeed

its own wages, is worthy of his hire. The evange-
lical prophet, foretelling the glory of tlie church in

the days of the Messiah, seems to ;dlude to this

story, Isa. 60. where he prophesies, (1.) That the

sons of strangers (such were the Tyrians nnd Sido-

nians) should build up the wall of the gospel-temple,

V. 10. Ministers were raised up among the Gen-
tiles, for the edifying of the body of Christ. (2.)

That the glory of Lebanon should be brought to it

to beautify it, v.' 13. All external endowments and
advantages should be m:ide serviceable to the inter-

ests of Christ's kingdom.
3. Hiram's reception of, and return to, this mes-

sage.

(1.) He received it with great satifaction to him-
self. He rejoiced greatly, {v. 7. ) that Solomon trod

in his father's steps, and carried on his designs, and
was likely to be so great a blessing to his kingdom.
Hiram's generous spirit rejoiced in this, and not only

in the prospect he had of making an advantage to

himself by Solomon's employing him. What he
h d the pleasure of, he gave God the praise of;

Blessed be the Lord, which has given to David (w'ho

was himself a wise man) a wise son, to rule over this

great people. See here, [1.] With what pleasure

Hiram speaks of Solomon s wisdom, and the extent

of his dominion ; let us learn not to envy others either

those secular advantages, or those endowments of

the mind, wherein they excel us. [2.] What a

great comfort it is to those who wish well to the Is-

rael of God, to see religion and wisdom kept up in

families from one generation to another, especially

in great families, and those that have great influence

on others: where it is so, God must have the glory

of it. If to godly parents be gi\ en a godly seed,

fMai. 2, 15. ) it is a token for good, and a happy in-

dication, that the entail of the blessing shall not be
cut ofif.

(2.) He returaed it with great satisfaction to So-

lomon, granting him what he desired, and showing
himself very forward to assist him in this great and
good work to which he was laying his h nd. We
ha\ e here his articles of agreement with Solomon
concerning this affair, in which we may observe
Hiram's prudence. [1.] He deliberated upon the
proposal, before he returned an answer; (y. 8.) J
have considered the things. It. is common for those

that make bargains rashly, afterward to wish them
unmade again. The virtuous woman considers a

field, and then buys it, Prov. 31. 16. Those do not

lose time, who take time to consider. [2.] He de-
scended to particulars in the articles, that there
might be no misunderstanding afterward, to occa-

sion a quarrel. Solomon had spoken of hevving the
trees, (y. 6.) and Hiram agrees to what he desired

concerning that; {v. 8.) but nothing had been said

concerning carriage; that matter therefore must be
settled. Land-carriage would be very troublesome
and chargeable, he therefore undertakes to bring all

the timber down from Lebanon by sea; a coasting

voyage. Conveyance by water is a great conve-
nience to trade, for which, God is to have praise,

who taught man that discretion. Observe what a

punctual bargain Hiram made; Solomon must ap-
point the place where the timber shall be delivered,

and thither Hiram will undertake to bring it, and be
responsible for its safety. As the Sidonians excel-

led the Israelites in timber-work, so they did in sail-

ing, for Tyre and Sidi n vfere situate at the entry of
the sea; (£zek. 27. 3.) they therefore were fittest to

take care of the water-carriage: Tractant fabrilia

fabri—Every artist has his trade assigned. And,
lastly. If Hiram undertake for the work, and do all

Solomon's desire concerning (he timber, (r. 8.) he
justly expects that Solomon shall undertake for the

wages; " Thou shall accomplish my desire in giving

food for my household, {y. 9. ) not only for the work-
n.en, but for my own famil)^" If Tyre supplies

Israel with craftsmen, Israel will supply Tyre with
corn, Ezek. 27. 17. Thus, by the wise disposal of

Pro\ idence, one country has need of another, and is

I

benefited by another, that there may be mutual
correspondence and dependence, to the glory of

God, our common Parent.

10. So Hiram gave Solomon cedar-trees,

and fir-trees, according to all his desire. 1 1.

And Solomon gave Hiram twenty thousand

measuresof vviieatybr food to his household,

and twenty measuresofpure oil: thus gave So-

lomon to Hiram year by year. 12, And the

Lord gave Solomon wisdom, as he promis-

ed him ; and there was peace between Hi-

ram and Solomon ; and they two made a

league together. 13. And king Solomon
raised a levy out of all Israel ; and the levy

was thirty thousand men. 14. And he sent

them to Lebanon, ten thousand a month by

courses ; a month they were in Lebanon,
and two months at home : and Adoniram
icas over the levy. 1 5. And Solomon had
threescore and ten thousand that bare bur-

dens, and fourscore thousand hewers in the

mountains: 16. Besides the chief of Solo-

mon's officers which were over the work,

three thousand and three hundred, which
ruled over the people that wrought in the

work. 1 7. And the king commanded, and
they brought great stones, costly stones, and
hewed stones, to lay the foundation of the
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house. 18. And Solomon's builders and

Hiram's builders did hew them^ and the

stone-squarers : so they prepared timber and

stones to build the house.

Here is,

I. The performance of the agreement between
Solomon and Hiram ; each of the parties made good

its engagement. 1. Hiram dehvered Solomon the

timber, according to his bargain, v. 10. The trees

were Solomon's; but, perhaps, Materiam sufierabat

ofiun— T/ie wor/cmanski/t was of more value than

the article. Hiram is tUeretore said to deliver the

trees. 2. Solomon conveyed to Hiram the corn

which he had promised him, -v, 11. Thus let jus-

tice be followed, (as the expression is, Deut. 16. 20.

)

justice on both sides, in every bargain.

n. The confirmation of the friendship that was
between them hereby. God gave Solomon ivisdom;

{v. 12. ) that was more and better than any thing

Hiram did or could give him; but this made Hiram
love him, and enabled Solomon to improve his kind-

ness, so that they were both willing to ripen their

mutual lo\ e into a mutual league, that it might be
lasting. It is wisdom to strengthen our friendship

with those we find to be honest and fair, lest new
friends prove not so firm and so kind as old ones.

in. The labourers whom Solomm employed in

freparing materials for the temple. 1. Some were
sraelites, whO' were employed in the more easy and
honourable part of the work, felling trees, and help-

ing to square them, in conjunction with Hiram's
servants; for this he appointed 30,000, but employ-
ed only 10,000 at a time, so that, for one m- nth's

work, they had two months' vacation, both for rest,

and for the despatch of their own affairs at home,
V. 13, 14. It was temple-service, yet Solomon
takes care that they shall not be over-worked; great

men ought to consider that their servants must rest

as well as they. 2. Others were captives of other
nations, who were to bear burthens, and to hew
stone; {v. 15.) and we read not that these had their

resting times as the other had, for they were doom-
ed to servitude. 3. There were some employed as

directors and o\erseers, {y. 16.) 3,300 tliat ruled
o,er the people, and they were as necessary and
useful in their place as the labourers in their's.

Here were many hands and many eyes employed;
for preparation was now to be made, not only for the
temple, but for all the rest of Solomon's buildings,

both at Jerusalem and here in the forest of Lebanon,
and in other places of his dominion, of whicli sec,

ch. 9. 17' '19. He speaks of the vastness of his un-
dertakings, (Eccl. 2. 4. ) / made me great ii<or/cs,

which required this \ ast number of woi-kmen.
IV. The laying of the foundation of the temple;

for that is th'e building his heart is chiefly upon, and
therefore he begins with that, v. 17, 18. It sliould

seem, Solomon was himself pi-esent, and president,

at the founding of the temple, and that the first

stone (as has been usual in famous buildings) was
laid with some solemnity. Solomoji commanded,
and they brought costly stones for the foundation;
he Avould do every thing like himself, generously,
and therefore would ha\ e some of the costliest stones

laid, or buried rather, in the foundation, though,
being out of sight, worse might ha\'e served. Christ,
who is laid for a Foundation, is an elect and precious
Stone; (Isa. 28. 16.) and the foundations of the
church are said to be laid with sa/i/ihires, Isa. 54.

11. Compare Rev. 21. 19. That sincerity which
is our gospel-perfection, obliges us to lay our foun-
dation firm, and to bestow most pains on that part
of our religion which lies out of the sight of
men.

CHAP. VI.
Great and long preparation had been making for the build,

ing of the temple, and here, at length, comes an account
of the building of it; a noble piece of work it was, one
of the wonders of the world, and, taken in its spiritual

significancy, one of the glories of the church. Here is,

I. The time when it was built, (v. 1.) and how lonsr it

was in the building, v. 37, 38. II. The silence with which
it was built, v. 7. III. The dimensions of it, v. 2, 3.

IV. The message God sent to Solomon, when it was in

the building, v. 11 . . 13. V. The particulars; windows,
(v. 4. ) chambers, (v. 5, 6, 8 . . 10. ) the walls and flooring,
(v. 14. . 18.) the oracle, (v. 19. . 22.) the cherubims, (V.

23.. 30.) the doors, (v. 31.. 35.) and the inner court, v.

36. Many learned men have ivell bestowed their pailis

in expounding the description here given of the temple
according to the rules of architecture, and solving the
difficulties which, upon search, they lind in it; but, in

that matter having nothing new to offer, we will not be
particular or curious; it ivas then well understood, and
every man's eyes that saw this glorious structure, fur-
nished him with the best critical exposition of this chap*
ter.

1. A ND it came to pass, in the four hun-

l\. died and eightieth year after the

children of Israel were come out of the

land of Egypt, in the fourth year of Solo-

mon's reign over Israel, in the month Zif,

which is the second month, that he began
tq^ build the house of the Lord. 2. And
tlie house wiiich king Solomon built for the

Lord, the length thereof was threescore

cubits, and the breadth thereof twenty
cubits, and the height thereof thirty cubits.

3. And the porch before the temple of the

iiouse, twenty cubits tvas the length thereof,

according to the breadth of the house ; and
ten cubits ivas the breadth thereof before

the house. 4. And for the house he made
windows of narrow lights. 5. And against

the wall of the house he built chambers
round about, against the walls of the house
round about, both of the temple and of the

oracle: and he made chambers round about.

6. The nethermost chamber urns five cubits

broad, and the middle ivas six cubits broad,

and the third was seven cubits broad : for

without in the wall of the house he made
naiiowed rests round about, that the beams
should not be fastened in the walls of the

house. 7. And the house, when it was in

building, was built of stone made ready be-

fore it was brought thither: so that there

w as neither hammer, nor axe, nor any tool

of iron, heard in the house while it was in

building. 8. The door for the middle cham-
ber urns in the right side of the house : and
they went up with winding stairs into the

middle chamber, and out of the middle into

the third. 9. So he built the house, and
finished it; and covered the house with
beams and boards of cedar. 10. And then

he built chambers against all the house,
five cubits high: and they rested on the

house with timber of cedar.

Here,
I The temple is called the house ofthe Lord, (y.
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1.) because it was, 1. Directed and modelled by
him. Infinite Wisdom was the architect, and gave
David the plan or putteni by the Spir.t, not by
word of mouth only, but, for the greater certainty

and exactness, in writing, (1 Chr< n. 28. 11, 12, 19.)

as he had given to Moses in the mount a draught
of the tabernacle. 2. Dedicated and devoted to

him and to his honour, to be employed in his ser-

vice; so his, as never any other house was, for he
manifested his glory in it, (so as never in any
other,) in a way agreeable to that dispensation; for

when there were carnal ordinances, tliere was a
worldly sanctuary, Heb. 9. 1, 10. This gave it its

beauty of holiness, that it was the house of the

Lord, which far transcended all its other beauties.

II. The time when it began to be built, is exactly
set down. 1. It was just 480 years after the bring-
ing of the children of Israel out of Egypt; allow-

ing 40 years to Moses, 17 to J shua, 299 to the
Judges, 40 to Eli, 40 to S imuel and Saul, 40 to

David, and 4 to Solomon, before he began the
work, we have just the sum of 480. So long it was,
after that holy state was founded, before that holy
house was built, which, in less than 430 years, was
burnt by Nebuchadnezzar; it was thus deferred,
because Israel had, by their sins, rendered them-
selves unworthy of this honour, and because God
would show how little he values external pomp and
splendor in his service; he was in no haste for a
temple. David's tent, which was clean and con-
venient, though it was neither stately nor rich, nor,

for aught that appears, ever consecrated, is called
the house of the Lord, (2 Sam. 12. 20.) and served
as well as Solomon's temple; yet, when God gave
Solomon great wealth, he put it into his heart thus
to employ it, and graciously accepted him, chiefly,

because it was to be a shadow of good things to come,
Heb. 9. 9. 2. It was in the fourth year of Solo-
mon's reign, the three first years being taken up in

settling the affairs of his kingdom, that he might
not find any embarrassment from them in this

work. It is not time lost, which is spent in compos-
ing ourselves for the work of God, and disentan-
gling ourselves from every thing which might dis-

tract or divert us; during this time, he was adding to

the preparations which his father had made, (1
Chron. 22. 14.) hewing the stone, squaring the
timber, and getting every thing ready, so that he is

not to be blamed for slackness in deferring it so
lon^; we are truly serving God, when we are pre-
panng for his service, and furnishing ourselves for
it.

III. The materials are brought in, ready for their
place; {v. 7.) so ready, that there was neither ham-
mer nor axe heard in the house, while it was build-
ing: In all this building, Solomon prescribes it as a
rule of prudence, to prepare the work in the Jti-ld,

and ajterward build, Prov. 24. 27. But here, it

seems, the preparation was, more than common,
full and exact, to that degree, that, when the se-

veral parts came to be put together, there was
nothing defective to be added, nothing amiss to be
amended; it was to be the temple of the God of
peace, and therefore no ir( n tool must be heard in

it. Quietness and silence both- become and be-
friend religious exercises. God's work should be
done with as much care, and as little noise as may
be. The temple was thrown down with axes arid
hammers; and they that did it, roared in the midst
of the congregation; (Ps. 74. 4, 6.) but it was built
up in silence. Clamour and violence, often hinder,
but never further, the work of God.

IV. The dimensions are laid down, {y. 2, 3.) ac-
cording, to the rules of pro])ortion. Some observe
that the length and breadth were just double to that
of the tabernf>-cle. Now that Israel was grown
more numerous, the place of their meeting needed

to be enlarged; (Isa. 54. 1, 2.) and now that the>
were grown richer, they were the better able to
enlarge it. Where God sows plentifully, he ex-
pects to reap so.

V. An account of the windows, {v, 4.) they were
broad within, and narrovj without, margin. Such
should the eyes of our mind be, reflecting nearer on
ourselves than on other people, looking much with-
in, to judge ourselves, but little without, to censure
our brethren. The narrowness of the lights inti-

mated the darkness of that dispensation, in com
parison with the gospel-day.

The chambers are described, {y. 5, 6.) in which
the utensils of the tabernacle were carefully laid

up, the priests dressed and undressed themselves,
and left the clothes in which they ministered; pro-
bably, in some of these chambers they feasted upon
the holy things, they served as vestries. Solomon
was not so intent upon the magnificence of the
house, as to neglect the conveniencies that were
requisite for the offices thereof, that every thing
might be done decently and in order; care was
taken that the beams should not be fastened in the
walls to weaken them, v. 6. Let not the church's
strength be impaired, under pretence of adding to

its beauty or convenience.

1 1. And the word of the Lord came to

Solomon, saying, 12. Co/zctrnw^ this house
which thou art in building, if thou wilt

walk in my statutes, and exe^^te my judg-

ments, and keep all my commandments to

walk in them ; then will I perform my word
with thee, which I spake unto David thy

father: 13. And I will dwell among the

children of Israel, and will not forsake my
people Israel. 14. So Solomon built the

house, and finished it.

Here is,

1. The word God sent to-Solomon, when he was
engaged in building the temple; God let him know
that he took notice of what he was doing, the house
he was now building, v. 12. None employ them-
selves for God, without having his eye upon them;
/ know thy works, thy good works. He assured

him that if he would proceed and perse\ere in

obedience to the divine law, and keep m the way of

duty and the true worship of God, the divine lov-

ing-kindness should be drawn out both to himself,

CI will perform my word with thee, J and to his

kingdom, "Israel shall be ever owned as my peo-
ple; I will dwell among them, and not forsake
them." This word God sent him, probably, by a

prophet; (1.) That, by the promise, he might be
encouraged and comforted m his work: perhaps,
sometimes the great care, expense, and fatigue of

it, made him ready to wish he had never begun it;

but this would help him through the difficulties of
it, that the promised establishment of his family
and kingdom would abundantly recompense all his

pains. An eye to the promise will carry us cheer-
fully through our work ; and those who wish well to

the public, will tliink nothing too much that they
can do, to secure and perpetuate to it the tokens of

God's presence. (2.) That, by the condition an-
nexed, he might be awakened to consider that

though he built the temple ever so strong, the
glory of it would soon depart, unless he and his peo-
ple continued to walk in God's statutes. God
plainly lets him know that all this charge which he
and his people were at, in erecting this temple,
would neither excuse them from obedience to the
law of God, nor shelter them from his judgments,
in case of disobedience: keeping God's c( mm ind
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merits is better, and more pleasing to him, than
building churches.

2. The work Solomon did for God. So he built

the house; {v. 14.) so animated by the message
God had sent him, so admonished not to expect
that God should own his building, unless he were
obedient to his laws; "Lord, I proceed upon these

terms, being firmly resohed to walk, in thy sta-

tutes." The strictness of Ciod's government will

never drive a good man from his service, but

quicken him in it. Solomon buJt and finished, he
went on with it, and God went along with him till

it was completed; it is spoken, both to God's praise

and his: he grew not weary of the work, met not

with any obstructions, (as Ezra 4. 24. ) did not out-

build his properly, nor do it by hahes, but, having
begun to build, was both able and willing to finish,

for he was a wise builder.

1 5. And he built the wallsot'the house with-

in with boards of cedar, both the floor of the

house and the walls of the ceiling : and he

covered them on the inside with wood, and
covered the floor of the house with planks of

fir. 16. And he built twenty cubitson the sides

of the house, both the floor and the walls,

with boards of cedar: he even built them
for it within, even for the oracle, even for the

most holy jdace. 1 7. And the house, that

is, the temple before it, was forty cubits

long. 18. And the cedar of the house

within was carved with knops and open
flowers : all was cedar ; there was no stone

seen. 1 9. And the oracle he prepared in

the house within, to set there the ark oi

the covenant of the Lord. 20. And the

oracle in the forepart ivas twenty cubits in

length, and twenty cubits in breadth, and
twenty cubits in the height thereof: and he

overlaid it with pure gold ; and so covered

the altar which loas of cedar. 21. So Sol-

omon overlaid the house within with pure

gold : and he made a partition by the chains

of gold before the oracle ; and he overlaid

it with gold. 22. And the whole house he
overlaid with gold, until he had finished all

the house: also the whole altar that was
by the oracle he overlaid with gold. 23.

And within the oracle he made two che-

rubims of olive-tree, each ten cubits high.

24. And five cubits ivas the one wing of the

cherub, and five cubits the other wing of the

cherub : from the uttermost part of the one
wing unto the uttermost part of the other

were ten cubits. 25. And the other cherub
jvas ten cubits : both the cherubims loere of

one measure and one size. 26. The height

of the one cherub was ten cubits, and so 7cas

it of the other cherub. 27. And he set the

cherubims within the inner house : and they
stretched forth the wings of the cherubims,
so that the wing of the one touched the owe

wall, and the wing of the oth'^r o'lr-riih

touched the other wall; and their uiu^s

touched one another in the midst of the

house. 28. And he overlaid the cherubims

with gold. 29. And he carved all the walls

of the house round about with carved

figures of cherubims and palm-trees and
open flowers, within and without. 30. And
the floor of the house he overlaid with gold,

within and without. 31. And for the enter-

ing of the oracle he made doors of olive-

tree : the lintel a?id side-posts were a fifth

part of the ivall. 32. The two doors also

were of olive-tree ; and he carved upon

them carvings of cherubims and palm-trees

and open flowers, and overlaid them with

gold, and spread gold upon the cherubims

and upon the palm-trees. 33. So also made
he for the door of the temple, posts o/' olive-

tree, a fourth part of the wall. 34. And the

two doors were of fir-tree : the two leaves

of the one door tvere folding, and the two
leaves of the other door t/)ere folding. 35.

And he carved thereon cherubims and palm-

trees and open flowers ; and covered them

with gold fitted upon the carved work. 36.

And he built the inner court with three

rows of heued stone, and a row of cedar-

beams. 37. In the fourth year was the

foundation of the house of the Lord laid,

in the month Zif : 38. And in the eleventh

year, in the month Bui, (which is the eightii

month,) was the iioiisc finished throughout

all the parts thereof, and according to all

the fasliion of it. So was he seven years

in building it.

Here is,

I. The wainscot of the temple described; it was
of cedar, {i>. 15.) which was strong and durable,

and of a very sweet smell; the wainscot was cu-

riously carved with knops (like eggs or apples) and
flowers, no doubt, as the fashion then was, v. 18.

II. The gilding; it was not like our's, washed
over, but the whole house, all the inside of the tem-
ple, (v. 22.) even the floor, (x^. 30.) he overlaid

with gold, and the most holy place with fiure gold,

V. 21. Solomon would refuse no expense necessary

to make it every way sumptuous; gold was under
foot there, as it should be in all the living temples,

the abundance of it lessened its worth.

III. The oracle, or sfieaking place, (for so the word
signifies,) the holy of holies, so called, because from
thence God spake to Moses, and perhaps to the High
Priest, when he consulted with the breast-plate of

judgment; in this place, the ark of the covenant was
to be set, v. 19. Solomon made every thing new,
and more magnificent than it had been, except the
ark, which was still the same that Moses made,
with its mercy-seat and cherubims; that was the
token of God's presence, which is always the same
with his people, whether they meet in tent or tem-
ple, and changes not with their condition.

IV. The cherubims. Beside those at the ends of

the mercy seat, which covered the ark, 1. Solomon
set up two more, very large ones, images of young
men, (as some think,) with wings made of olive-

wood, and all overlaid with gold, v. 23, &c. This
most holy place was much larger than that in the
tabernacle, and therefore the ark would seem kst
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in it, and the dead wall would have been unsightly,

if it had not been thus adorned. 2. He carved cher-

ubims upon all the walls of the house, v. 29. The
heathen set up images of their Gods, and worship-

ped them; these were designed to represent the

servants and attendants of the God of Israel, the

holy angels, not to be themselves worshipped, ( See

thou do it not,) but to show how great He is, whom
we are to woiship.

V. The doors. The following doors that led in-

to the oracle, were but a fifth part of the wall; {y.

31.) those into the temple were a fourth part; {y.

33.) but both were beautified with cherubims en-

graven on them, v. 32, 35.

VI. The inner court, in which the brazen altar

was, and at which the priests ministered; this was
separated from the court, where the people were,

by a low wall, three rows of hewn stone topped
with a cornice of cedar, {y. 36.) that over it the

people might see what was done, and hear what the

priests said to them, for, when under that dispen-

sation, they were not kept wholly either in the

dark, or at a distance.

Lastly, The time spent hi this building; it was
but seven years and a half from the founding to

the finishing of it, v. 38. Considering the \ astness

and elegance of the building, and the many appur-
tenances to it, which were necessary to fit it for use,

it was soon done; Soloriinii was in earnest in it, had
money enough, had noth'ng to divert him from it,

and many hands made quick work; he finished it

(as the margin reads it) with all the appurtenances
thereof, and with all the ordinances thereof; not on-

ly built the place, but set forward the work which
it was built for.

Let us now see what was typified by this temple.
1. Christ is the true Temple, he himself spake of

the temple of his body, John 2. 21. Ciod himself
prepared him his body, Heb. 10. 5. In him dwelt
thefulness of the Godhead, as the Shechiuah in the
temple; in him meet all God's spiritual Israel;

through him we have access with confidence to

God; all the angels of God, those blessed cherubims,
have a charge to worship him.

2. Every believer is a. living temple, in whom the
Spirit of God dwells, 1 Cor. 3. 16. Even the body is

such by virtue of its union with the soul, 1 Cor. 6. 19.

We are not only wonderfully made, by the divine

providence, but more wonderfully made anew, by the
divine graces; this living temple is built uponChrist
as its Foundation, and will be perfect in due time.

3. The gospel-church is the ?nys(ical temple; it

grows to a holy temple in the Lord, (Eph. 2. 21.)
enriched and beautified with the gifts and graces of

the Spirit, as Solomon's tenii)le with gold and pre-
cious stones; only Jews built the tabernacle, but
Gentiles join with them in building the temple; even
strangers and foreigners ate built up, a habitation

of God, Eph. 2. 19. 22. The temple was divided
into the holy ])l:ice, and the most holy, the courts
of it into the outer and inner; so, there is the visible

and the invisil)le chunh: the door into the temple
was wider than that into the oracle; many enter in-

to possession, that come short of salvation. This
temple is built fiiin, upon a Rock, not to be taken
down, as the tabernacle < f the Old Testament was.
The temple was long in ]jreparing, but was built at

last; the top-stone of the gosijel-church will, at

length, be brought forth with shoutings, and it is a

pity that there should be the clashing of axes and
hammers in the building of ir. Angels are minis-
tering spirits, attending the church on all sides, and
all the members of it.

4. Heaven is the everlasting temple; there the
church will be fixed, and no longer moveable; the
streets of the new Jerus:ilem, in allusion to the

. flooring of the temple, are said to be of fiure gold.

Rev. 21. 21. The cherubims there, always attend
the throne of glory. The temple was uniform, and
in heaven there is the perfection of beauty and har-
mony. In Solomon's temple, there was no noise of

axes and hammers, every thing is quiet and serene
in heaven; all that shall be stones in that building,

must, in the present state of probation and prepa-
ration, be fitted and made ready for it, must be
hewn and squared by divine grace, and so made
meet for a place there.

CHAP. VII.
As, in the story of David, one chapter of wars and victo-

ries follows another, so, in the story of Solomon, one
chapter of this buildinsr follows another. In this chap-
ter, we have, I. His fitting up several bui'dings for him-
self and his own use, v. 1..I2. 11. His furnishing the
temple which he had built for God, 1. With two pillars,

V. 13.. 22. 2. With a molten sea, v. 23. .26. 3. With
ten basins of brass, (v. 27.. 37.) and ten lavers upon
them, v. 38, 39. 4. With, all the other utensils of the
temple, v. 40 . . 50. 5. With the things that his father

had dedicated, v. 31. The particular description of these
things was not needless when it was written, nor is it

now useless.

1 . XI UT Solomon was building his own
Jj house thirteen years, and he finished

all his house. 2. He built also the house

of the forest of Lebanon ; the length there-

of was a hundred cubits, and the breadth

thereof fifty cubits, and the height thereof

thirty cubits, upon four rows of cedar pillars,

with cedar beams upon the pillars. 3. And
it teas covered with cedar above upon the

beams, that lay on forty-five pillars, fifteen

in a row. 4. And there ivere windows in

three rows, and light was against light in

three ranks. 5. And all the doors and posts

loere square, with the windows: and light

was against light in three ranks. 6. And he
made a porch of pillars ; the length thereof

ivas fifty cubits, and the breadth thereof thir-

ty cubits: and the porch was before them;
and the other pillars and the thick beam
were before them. 7. Then he made a

porch for the throne, where he might judge,

even the porch of judgment : and // icas co-

vered with cedar from one side of the floor

to the other. 8. And his house where he

dwelt had another court within the porch,

lohich was of the like work. Solomon made
also a house for Pharaoh's daughter, whom
he had taken to wife, like unto this porch.

9. All these were of costly stones, (accord-

ing to the measures of hewed stones, sawed
with saws,) within and without, even from

the foundation unto the coping, and so on
the outside toward the great court. 10.

And the foundation ivas of costly stones,

even great stones ; stones of ten cubits, and
stones of eight cubits. 11. And above itere

costly stones, (after the measures of hewed
stones,) and cedars. 12. And the great

court round about was with three rows of

hewed stones, and a row of cedar beams,
both for the inner court of the house of the

Lord, and for the porch of the house.
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Never had any man so much of the spirit of

building as Salomon had, never man built to bet-

ter purpose; he began with the temple, built for

God first, and then all his other buildings were com-
fortable. The surest foundations of a lasting pros-

perity are those which are laid m an early piety.

Matth. 6. 38.

1. He built a house for himself, {v. 1.) ivhere he
dwelt, V. 8. His father had built a good house; but
it was no reflection upon his father for him to build

a better, in proportion to the estate wherewith God
had blessed him; much of the comfort of this life

is connected witli an agreeable house. He was
thirteen years building this house, whereas he built

the temple in little more than seven years; not that

he was more exact, but less eager and intent, in

building his own house, than in building God's; he
was in no haste for his own palace, l)ut impatient
till the temple was finished, and fit for use; thus
we ought to prefer God's honour before our own
ease and satisfaction.

2. He built (he house of the forest at Lebanon,
{y. 2. ) supposed to be a country-seat near Jerusa-

lem, so called from the pleasantness of its situation,

and the trees that encompassed it. I rather incline

to think that it was a house built in the forest of

Lebanon itself, whither (though far distant from Je-

rusalem) Solomon (having so many chariots and
horses, and those dispersed into chariot-cities,

which, probably, were his stages) might frequently
retire with ease; it does not appear that his throne,
mentioned -u. 7. was at the house of the forest of

Lebanon, and it was not at all improper to put his

shields there as in a magazine. Express notice is

taken of his buildings, not only in Jerusalem, but in

Lebanon; (cA. 9. 19.) and we read of the tower of
Lebanon, which looks toward Damascus, (Cant. 7.

4.) which, probably, was part of this house. A par-
ticular account is given ot this house: That, being
built in Lebanon, a place famed for cedars, the pil-

lars, and beams, and roof, were all cedar, {y. 2, 3.)
and, being designed for pleasant prospects, there
were three tier of windows on each side, light

against light, {v. 4, 5.) or, as it may be read, firos-

fiect against firosfiect. Those whose lot is cast in

the country, may be well reconciled to a country-
life by this, that some of the greatest princes have
thought those the most pleasant of their days,
which they have spent in their country retirements.

3. He built piazzas before one of his houses,
either that at Jerusalem, or that in Lebanon, which
were very famous, a porch of pillars, {v. 6. ) either
for an exchange, or a guard-house, or for those to

walk in, that attended him about business, till they
could have audience, or for state and magnificence.
He himself speaks of Wisdom's building her house,
a.nd hewing out her seven /lillars, (Prov. 9. 1.) for

the shelter of those that, three verses before, {ch.

8. 34.) are said to watch daily at her gates, and to

wait at the fiosts of her door.
4. At his house, where he dwelt in Jerusalem,

he built a great hall, or porch of judgment, where
was set the throne, or king's bench, for the trial of
causes, in which he himself was appealed to, {Pla-
cita coram ifiso rege tenenda—Causes were to be ad-
justed in the king's firesence,) and this was richly
wainscoted with cedar, from the floor to the roof,

V. 7. He had there also another court within the

fiorch, nearer his house, of smaller work, for his
attendants to walk in, v. 8.

5. He built a house for his wife, where she kept
her court, v. 8. It is said to be like the porch, be-
cause built of cedar like it, though not in the same
form; this, no doubt, was nearer adjoining to his

own palace, yet perhaps if it had been as near as it

ought to have been, Solomon would not have multi-
plied w'ves as he did.

The wonderful magnificence of all these buildings
is taken notice of, x>. 9, &;c. All the materials were
the best (;f their kind; the foundation stones were
costly for their size, four or five yards square, or,

at le.ist, so many yards long, [v. 10.) and the stones
of the building, costly for the wurkuianship, hewu
and sawn, and, in all respects, finely wrought, v. 9,
11. The court of his own house was like that of
the temple; {y. 12. compare ch. 6. 36.) so well did
he like the model of God's courts, that he made his
own by it.

13. And king Solomon sent, and fetched

Hiram out of T} re. 1 4. He was a widow's
son of the tribe of Naphtah, and his father

was a man of Tyre, a worker in brass: and
he was filled with wisdom and understand-
ing, and cunning to work all works in brass.

And he came to king Solomon, and wrought
all his work. 1 5. For he cast two pillars

of brass, of eighteen cubits high apiece;

and a line of twelve cubits did compass
either of them about. 16. And he made
two chapiters of molten brass, to set upon
the tops of the pillars : the height of the

one chapiter was five cubits, and the height

of the other chapiter ivas five cubits: 17.

And nets of chequer-work, and wreaths of
chain-work, for die chapiters which were.

upon the top of the pillars ; seven for the

one chapiter, and seven for the other chapi-
ter. 18. And he made the pillars, and two
rows round about upon tlie one net-work,
to cover the chapiters that ivere upon the

top, with pomegranates : and so did he for

the other chapiter. 19. And the chapi-

ters- that were upon the top of the pillars

were of lily-work in the porch, four cubits.

20. And the chapiters upon the two pillars

had pomegranates also above, over against

the belly which was by the net-work : and
the pomegranates were two hundred, in

rows round about upon the other chapiter.

21. And he set up the pillars in the porch
of the temple : and he set up the right pil-

lar, and called the name thereof Jachin;
and he set up the left pillar, and called the

name thereof Boaz. 22. And upon the top

of the pillars was lily-work : so was the

work of the pillars finished. 2.3. And he
made a molten sea, ten cubits from the

one brim to the other: it was round all

about, and his iieight ivas five cubits ; and a
line of thirty cubits did compass it round
about. 24. And under the brim of it round
about there loere knops compassing it, ten

in a cubit, compassing the sea round about:

the knops were rast in two rows, when it

was cast. 25. It stood upon twelve oxen,
three looking toward the north, and three

looking toward the west, and three looking

toward the south, and three looking toward
the east : and the sea was set ahoxe upon
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upon thein, and nil their hinder paits were

mward. 26. And it 7vas a hand-breadth

thick, and the brim thereof was wrought
hke tlie brim of a cup, with flowers of liHes :

li. contained two thousand baths. 27. And
he made ten bases of brass : four cubits ivas

the length of one base, and four cubits the

l)readth thereof, and three cubits the height

of it. 28. And the work of tiie bases was
on this mamicr : they had borders, and the

borders were between thci ledges : 29. And
on the borders that were between the ledges

were lions, oxen, and cherubims : and upon
the ledges there was a base above : and be-

neath the lions and oxen were certain addi-

tions made of thin work. 30. And every

base had four brazen wheels, and plates of

brass ; and the four corners thereof had un-

dersetters : under the laver were underset-

ters molten, at the side of every addition.

31. And the mouth of it, within the chapi-

ter and above, ivas a cubit : but the mouth
thereof was round, after the work of the

base, a cubit and a half; and also upon the

mouth of it ivere gravings with their borders,

foursquare, not round. 32. And under the

borders were four wheels ; and the axle-trees

of the wheels ivere joined to the base, and
the height of a wheel was a cubit and half a

cubit. 33. And the work of the wheels was
like the work of a chariot-wheel ; their

axle-trees, and their naves, and their felloes,

and their spokes, wavj all molten. 34. And
there were four undersetters to the foin- cor-

ners of one base: a/iA the undersetters ivere

of the very base itself. 35. And in the top

of the base was there a round compass of

half a cubit high : and on the top of the base,

the ledges thereof, and the borders thereof,

7vere of the same. 36. For on the plates

of the ledges thereof, and on the borders

thereof, he graved cherubims, lions, and
palm-trees, according to the proportion of
every one, and additions round about. 37.

After this maiuier he made the ten bases:

all of them had one casting, one measure,
and one size. 38. Theji made he ten lavers

of brass : one laver contained forty baths

;

and every laver was four cubits: and, upon
every one of the tini bases one laver. 39.

And he put five bases ou the right side of

the house, and five on tiie left side of the

house ; and he set the sea on the right side of

the house eastward, over against the south.

40. And Hiram made the lavers, and the

sliovels, and the basins. So Hiram made
an end of doing all the work that he made
king Solomon for the house of the Lord;
41. The two pillars, and the tion bowls of

the chapiters that were on the top of the two

pillars; and the two net-works, to cover the
two bowls of the chapiters which loere upon
the top of the pillars; 42. And four hun-
dred pomegranates for the two net-works,
even two rows of pomegranates for one net-

work, to cover the two bowls of the chapi-
ters that were upon the pillars; 43. And the
ten bases, and ten lavers on the bases

,

44. And one sea, and twelve oxen under
the sea; 45. And the pots, and the sho-
vels, and the basins : and all these vessels,

which Hiram made to king Solomon for the
house of the Lord, were of bright brass.

46. In the plain of Jordan did the king cast
them, in the clay ground between Succoth
and Zarthan. 47. And Solomon left all the
vessels unweighed, because they were ex-
ceeding many : neither was the weight of
the brass found out.

We have here an account of the brass-work about
the temple; there was no iron about the temple,
but we find David preparing for the temple iron for
things of iron, 1 Chron. 29. 2. What those things
were, we are not told, but some of the things of
brass are here described, and the rest mentioned.

I. The brasier whom Solomon employed to pre-
side in this part of the work, was, Hiram, or Hu-
ram, (2 Chron. 4. 11.) who was, by his mother's
side, an Israelite, of the tribe of Naphtali, by his
father's side, a man of Tyre, v. 14. If he had the
ingenuity of a Tyrian, and the affection of an Is-

raelite to the house of God, (the head of a Tyri<in,
and the he.irtof an Israelite,) it was happy that the
blood of the two nations mixed in him, thereby he
was qualified for the work to which he was design-
ed. As the tabeiTiacle was built with the wealth
of Egypt, so the temple with the wit of Tyre.
God will serve himself by the common gifts of the
children of men.

II. The brass he made use of, was, the best he
could get; all the brazen vessels were of brieht
brass, {v. 45.) good brass, so the Chaldec, that
which was strongest, and looked finest; God, who is

the best, must be served luid honoured with the l)est.

III. The place where all the brazen vessels were
cast, was, the plain of Jordan, because the ground
there was stiff and clayey, fit to make mould of, for
the casting of the brass; {y. 46.) and Solomon
would not have this meaner work done in or near
Jerusalem.

IV. The quantity was not accounted for, the ves-

sels were unnumbered, (so it may be read, t-. 47.)
as well as unweighed, because they ivere exceeding
many, and it would have been an endless thing to

keep the account of them; neither nvas the weight

of the brass, when it was dcli\ ered to the workmen,
searched or inquired into; so honest were the work-
men, and such great plenty of brass they had, thai

there was no danger of wanting: we must ascribe it

to Solomon's care, that he provided so much, not to

his carelessness, that he kept no account of it.

V. Some particulars of the brass-work are de-
scribed.

1. Two brazen pillars, which were set up m the

fiorch of the temfile; (v. 21.) whether under the
co\erof the porch, or in the open air, is not certain;

it was between the temple and the court of the
priests. These pillars were neither to hang gates
upon nor to rest any building upon, but purely foi

ornament and significancv. (1.) What an ornament
they were, we may gather from the account here
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given of the curious work that was about them,
«;heque.*-work, chain-work, net-work, lily-work;

and pouicgi-anates In /ows, and all of bright brassj

and fraiT.ed, no doubt, according to the best iiiles of

proportion, to please the eye. (2.) Their signifi-

cancy is intimated in the names given thciii;

(t'. 21.) Jac/iin—He will establish; and Boaz—In
him is strength. Some think they were intended for

memorials of the pillar and cloud of fire, which led

Israel through the wilderness: I rather think them
designed for memorandums to the priests, and
others that came to worship at God's door, [1.] To
depend upon God only, ana not upon any sufficiency

of their own, for strength and establishment in all

their religious exercises. When we come to wait
upon God, and find our hearts wandering and un-
fixed, then, by faith, let us fetch in help from
he nen: Jachin—God willjix this roving mind; It

is a good thing that the heart be established with
grace. We find ourselves weak and unable for holy
duties, but this is our encouragement, lioaz—In
him is our strength, who works in us both to will

and to do. / will go in the strength uf the Lord
God. Spiritual strength and stability are to be had
at the door of God's temple, where we must wait
for the gifts of grace, in the use of the means of

grace. [2.] It was a memorandum to them, of the
strength and establishment of the temple of Ciod
among them. Let them keep close to God and
duty, and they should never lose their dignities

and privileges, but the grant should be confirmed
and perpetuated to them. The gospel-church is

what God will establish, and what he will strength-
en, and what the gates of hell can never prevail

against. But with respect to this temple, when it

was destroyed, particular notice is taken of the
destroying of these pillars, (2 Kings 25. 13, 17.)
which had been the tokens of its establishment,
and would have been so, if they had not forsaken
God.

2. A brazen sea; a very large vessel, above five

yards diameter, and which contained above 500
barrels of water for the jiriests' use, in washing
themselves, conducting the sacrifices, and keeping
the courts of the temple clean, v. 23, &c. It stood
raised upon the figures of twelve oxen in brass, so

high, that either they must have stairs to climb up
to it, or cocks at the bottom to draw water from it.

The Gibeonitcs, or Ncthinim, wlio were to draw
water for the house of Ciod, h<id the care of filling

it. Some think Solomon made the images of oxen
to support this great cistern, in contempt of the
golden calf, which Israel had worshipped, that (as
Bishop Patrick expresses it) the people might see
there was nothing worthy of adoration in those
figures: they were fitter to make posts of, than to

make gods 'f Yet this prevailed not to prevent
Jeroboam's setting up the calves for deities. In the
court of the tibcrnaclr, there was only a laver of
brass provided to wash in, but in the court of the
temple, a sea of bi-ass; intimating that by the gospel
of Christ, much fuller ])reparation is made for our
clemsing, than was by the law of Moses. That had
a huer, this a sea; a fountain o/ievrd, Zcch. 13, 1.

3. Ten bases, or stands, or settles, of brass, on
which were pui ten lavcrs, to be filled with water
for ttie service of the temple, because there would
not be room at the molten sea for all that had occa-
sion to wash there. The bases on which the lavers
were fixed, are very largely described here, t'. 27,

&c. They were cui-iously adorned, and set upon
wheels, that the lavers might be removed as there
was occasion; but, ordinarily, tliey stood in two
rows, fiv e on one side of the court, and five on the
other, XK 39. Each laver contained forty baths,
that is, about ten barrels, v. 38. They must be
> cry clean that hear the vessels of the Lord. Spirit-

VoL. U.—3 Q

ual priests and spiritual sacrifices must be washed
in the laver of Christ's blood, and of regeneration.
We must wash often, for we daily contract pollu-
tion; cleanse our hands, and purify our hearts.
Plentiful provision is made for our cleansing; so
that if we have our lot for ever among the unclean,
it will be our own fault.

4. Beside these, there was a vast number of brass
pots made to boil the flesh of the peace-offerings in,

which the priests and offerers were to feast upon
before the Lord; (see 1 Sam. 2. 14.) also shovels,
wherewith they took out the ashes of the altar.

Some think the word signifies Jiesh-hooks, with
whicli they took meat out of the pot. The baans
also were made of brass, to receive the blood of the
sacrifices. These are put for all the utensils of the
brazen altar, Exod. 38. 3. While they were about
it, they made abundance of them, that they might
have a good stock by them, when those that were
first in use, wore out, and went to decay. Thus
Solomon, having wherewithal, provided for pos-
terity.

48. And Solomon made all the vessels

\.\\?X pertained unto the house of the Lord:
the altar of gold, and the table of gold,

whereupon the show-bread was., 49. And
the candlesticks of pure gold, five on the

right side, and five on the left, before the

oracle, with the flowers, and the lamps, and
the tongs, q/"gold ; 50. And the bowls, and
the snuffers, and the basins, and the spoons,

and the censers, o/" pure gold ; and tlie hinges

^/"gold, both for the doors of the inner house,
the most holy yVacp, and. for the doors of the

house, to wit., of the temple. 51. So was
ended all the work that king Solomon
made for the house of the Lord. And So-
lomon brought in the things which David
liis father iiad dedicated ; even the silver,

and the gold, and the vessels, did he put
among the treasures of the house of the

Lord.

Here is,

1. The making of the gold-work of the temple,
which, it seems, was ch^ne last, for with it the work
of the house of God ended. All within doors was
gold, and all made new, except the ark, with its

mercy-seat and clieiubims, the old ones being
either melted down, or laid by—the golden altar,

t iblc, and candlestick, with all their appurtenances.
The altar of incense was still one, for Christ and his
intercession are so: but he made ten golden tables,

2 Chron. 4. 8. (though here mention is made of
that one only, on which the show-bread was, t. 48.

which we may suppose larger than the rest, and to

which the rest were as sideboards,) and ten golden
candlesticks, {v. 49.) intimating the much greater
plenty l)oth of spiritual food and heavenly light,

wliich the gospel blesses us with, than the law of
Moses did, or could afford. Even the hinges of the
doors were of gold, {v. 50.) that every thing might
be alike magnificent, and bespeak Solomon's gene-
rosity. Some suggest that exei'v thing was made
thus splendid in God's tem])le, to keep the people
from idolatry, for none of the idnl-tcmples were so
rich and fine as this: but how little the expedient
availed, the event showed.

2. The bringing in of the dedicated things, which
his father had devoted to the honour of God, t. 51.

What was not expended in the building and fumi-
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ture, was laid up in the treasury, for repairs, exi-
gencies, and the constant charge of the temple-ser-
vice. What the parents have dedicated to God, the
children ought by no means to alienate or recall; they
should cheerfully confirm what was intended for

pious and charitable uses, that they may, with their

estates, inherit the blessing.

CHAP. VIII.

The building and furniture of the temple were very glo-
rious, but the dedication of it exceeds in glory, as much
as prayer and praise, the work of saints, exceed the cast-

ing- of metal, and the graving of stones, the work of the
craftsman. The temple was designed for the keeping up
of the correspondence between God and his people; and
here we have an account of the solemnity of their first

meeling there. I. The representatives of all Israel were
called together, (v. 1, 2.) to keep a feast to the honour of
God, for fourteen days, v. 65. II. The priests brought
the ark into the most holy place, and fixed it there,

T. 3 . . 9. III. God took possession of it by a cloud,
y. 10, 11. IV'. Solomon, with thankful acknowledgment
to God, informed the people touching the occasion of
their meeting, v 12.. 21 V. In a long prayer, here-
commended to God's gracious acceptance all the prayers
that should be made in or toward this place, v. 22. . 53.

VI. He dismissed the assembly with a blessing, and an
exhortation, V. 54.. 61. VII. He ofiered abundance of
sacrifices, on which he and his people feasted, and so
parted, with great satisfaction, v. 62 .. 66. These were
Israel's golden days; days of the Son of man in type.

^HEN Solomon assembled the elders

of Israel, and all the heads of the

tribes, the chief of the fathers of the children

o{ Israel, unto king Solomon in Jerusalem,
that they might bring up the ark of the cove-

nant of the Lord out of the city of David,
which IS Zion. 2. And all the men of Is-

rael assembled themselves unto king Solo-

mon at the feast, in the month Ethanim,
which is the seventh month. 3. And all

the elders of Israel came, and the priests

took up the ark. 4. And they brought up
the ark of the Lord, and the tabernacle of

the congregation, and all the holy vessels

that were in the tabernacle, even those did

the priests and the Levites bring up. 5.

And king Solomon, and all the congrega-
tion of Israel, that were assembled unto
him, ivere with him before the ark, sacri-

ficing sheep and oxen, that could not be told

nor numbered for multitude. 6. And the

priests brought in the ark of the covenant of

the Lord unto his place, into the oracle of
the house, to the most holy place, even under
the wings of the cherubims. 7. For the

cherubims spread forth their two wings over
the place of the ark, and the cherubims co-

vered the ark, and the staves thereof, above.
8. And they drew out the staves, that the

ends of the staves were seen out in the holy
place before the oracle, and they were not
seen without: and there they are unto this

day. .9. There was nothing in the ark, save
the two tables of stone, which Moses put
Ihere at FToreb, when the Lord made a
rnvfiiarit with the children of Israel, when
tliey came out of the land of Egypt. 10.

And it came to pass, when the priests were
come out of the holy place, that the cloud
filled the house of the Lord, 11. So that

the priests could not stand to minister be-

cause of the cloud : for the glory of the

Lord had filled the house of the Lorii

The temple, though richly beautified, while
without the ark, was like a body without a soul, or
a candlestick without a candle, or (to spe ik more
properly) a house without an inhabitant. All the
cost and pains bestowed on this stately structure
are lost, ii God do not accept them; and unless he
please to own it, as the place where he will record
his name, it is, after all, but a ruinous heap; when
therefore all the work is ended, (ch. 7. 51.) the one
thing needful is yet beliind, and that is, the bring-
ing in of the ark. This tlierefore is the end which
must crown the work, and which here we have an
account of the doing of with great solenmity.

I. Solomon presides in this service, as David did
in the bringing up of the ark to Jerusalem; and nei-

ther of them thought it below him to follow the ark,
or to lead the people in their attendance on it.

Solomon glories in the title of the preacher, (Eccl.
I. 1.) and the master of assembliea, Eccl. 12.

II. This great assembly he summons, {v. 1.) and
he is the centre of it, for to him they all assemble,
(f. 2.) at the feast of the seventh month, namely,
the feast of tabernacles, which was appointed en
the fifteenth day of that month, Lev. 23. 34. Da-
vid, like a \ ery good man, brings the ark to a co7i-

venient place, near him; Solomon, like a \ ery great
man, brings it to a magnificent place. As every
man has received the gift, so let him minister; anS
let children proceed in God's service there where
their parents left oflF.

II. All Israel attend the service; their judges,

and the chief of their tribes and families; all the'r

officers, civil and militaiy; and (as they speak in

the north) the heads of their clans. A convention
of these might well be called an assembly of all Is-

rael; these came together, on this occasion, 1. To
do honour to Solomon, and to return h'm the thanks
of the nation for all the good offices he had done,

in kindness to them. 2. To do honour to the ark,

to pay respect to it, and testify their universal joy

and satisfaction in its settlement. The advance-
ment of the ark in external splendor, though it has
often proved too strong a temjitation to its hypo-
critical followers, yet, because it may prove an ad-

vantage to its true interests, is to be rejoiced in

(with trembling) by all that wish well to it. Pub-
lic mercies call for public acknowledgments. They
that appeared before the Lord, did not appear
empty, for they all sacrificed sheep and oxen innu-

merable, ^^ 5. The people, in Solomon's time,

were very rich, very easy, and very cheerful, and
therefore it was fit that, on this occasion, they

should consecrate not onlv tlieir cheerfulness, but a

part of their wealth, to God and his honour.

III. The priests do their part of the service. In

the wilderness, the Levites were to carry the ark,

because then there were not priests enough to do it;

but here, (it being the last time that the ark was to

be carried,) the priests themselves did it, as they

were ordered to do, when it surrounded Jericho.

We are here told, 1. What was in the ark; nothing

but the two tables of stone, (t'. 9.) a treasure far

exceeding all the dedicated things both of David
and Solomon. The pot of manna, and Aaron's rod,

were by the ark, but not in it. 2. What was
brought up with the ark, (.7'. 4.) the tabernacle of
the congregation. It is probable that that which
Moses set up in the wilderness, which was in

Gibeon, and that which David pitched in Zion,
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\^•ere both brought to the temple, to which they

Lcl, us it were, surrender all their holiness, merg-
ing it in that of the temple; which must, hencefor-

wai'd be the place where God must be sought unto.

Thus will all the church's holy things on earth, that

are so n)u:h its joy and glory, be swallowed up in

the pert'ecti )n of holiness above. 3. Where it was
fixed in its place, the place appointed for its rest

after all its wanderings, {v. 6.) in the oracle of the

house, whence they expected God to speak to

them, even in the most holy place, which was
m tde so by the presence of the ark, luidei' the

ivinga of the great cherubim, which Solomon set

up, {ch. 6. 27.) signifying the special protection of

angels, which God's ordinau' es and the assemljlies

of his ))eople are taken under. The sta\es of the
ark were drawn out, so as to t)e seen from under
the wings of the cherubinis, to direct the High
Priest to the mercy-seat, over the ark, when he
went m, once a year, to sprinkle the blood there; so

that still they continued of some use, though there
was no longer occasion for them to carry it by
them.

I\ . God graciously owns wh;'.t is done, and testi-

fies his acceptance of it, v. 10, 11. The priests

might come into the most holy place, till (iod ma-
nifested his glory there; but, thenceforward, none
might, but at their peril, approach the ark, except
the High Priest, on the day of atonement. There-
fore it was not till the priests were come out of the
oracle, that the Shechinah took possession of it, in a
cloud, which filled not only the most holy ])l;ice,

but the temple, so that the priests who burnt in-

cense at the golden altar, could not bear it. By
this visible emanation of the divine glory, 1. God
put an honour upon the ark, and owned it as a to-

ken of his presence. The glory of it had been long
diminished and eclipsed by its frequent removes,
the meanness of its lodging, aiid its being exposed
too much to common view; but God will now show
that it is as dear to him as ever, and he will have it

looked upon with as much veneration as it was
when Moses first brought it into his tabernacle. 2.

He testifies his acceptance of the building and fur-

nishing of the temple, as good service done to his

name and his kingdom among men. 3. He struck
an awe upon this great assembly; and, by what they
saw, confirmed their belief of what they read in the
books of Moses, concerning the glory of God's ap-
pearances to their fathers, that hereby they might
be kept close to the service of the God of Israel,

and fortified against temptations to idolatry. 4. He
showed himself ready to hear the prayer Solomon
was now about to make; and not only so, but took
up his residence in this house, that all his praying
people might there be encouraged to make their
applications to him. But the glory of God appear-
ed in a cloud, a dark cloud, to signify, (1.) The
darkness of that dispensation, in comparison with
the light of the gospel, by which, ivith ofien face,
me behold, as in a glass, the glory of the Lord. (2.)
The darkness of our present state, in comparison
with the vision of God, which will be the happi-
ness of heaven, where the Divine Glory is unveiled.
Now we can only say what he is not, but then we
shall see him as he is.

12. Then spake Solomon, The Lord
said that he would dwell in the thick dark-

ness. 1 3. I have surely built thee a house
to dwell in, a settled place for thee to abide
in for ever. 14. And the king turned his

fare about, and blessed all the congregation
of Israel : (and all the congregation of Is-

rael stood:) 15. And he said, Blessed ie

[

the Lord God of Israel, which spake with
his mouth unto David my father, and hath
with his hand fulfilled //, saying, 16. Since
the day that 1 brought forth my people Is-

rael out of Egypt, I chose no city out of

all the tribes of Israel to build a house, thai

my name might be .therein ; but I chose
David to be over my people Israel. 17.

And it was in the heart of David my father

to build a house for the name of the Lord
God of Israel.. 18. And the Lord said

unto David my father, Whereas it was in

thine heart to build a house unto my name,
thou didst well that it was in thine heart:

19. Nevertheless thou shall not build tiie

house; but thy sou, that shall come foith

out of thy loins, he shall build the house
unto my name. 20. And the Lord hath

performed his word that he spake ; and I

am risen up in the room of David my father,

and sit on the throne of Israel, as the Lord
promis(>d, and have built a house for the

name of the Lord God of Israel. 21. And
I have set there a place for the ark, where-
in IS the covenant of the Lord, which he
made with our fathers, when he brought
them out of the land of Egypt.

Here,
I. Solomon encourages the priests, who came out

of tlie temple from their ministration, much aston-

ished at the dark cloud that overshadowed them.
The disciples of Christ feared, •tohen they entered
into the cloud, though it was a bright cloud; (Luke
9. 34.) so did the priests, when they found them-
selves wrapt in a thick clcud. To silence their

fears, 1. He reminds them of that which they
could not but know, that this was a token of God s

presence; {y. 12.) The Lord said, he would dwell
in the thick darkness. It is so far from being a
token of his displeasure, that it is an indication of

his favour; for he had said, Iwill apfiear in a cloud.

Lev. 16. 2. Note, Nothing is more effectual to re-

concile us to dark dispensations, than to consider
what God hath said, and to compare his word and
works together; (as Lev. 10. 3.) This is that which
the Lord hath said. God is light, (1 John 1. 5.)
and he dwells in light; (1 Tim. 6. 16.) but he
dwells with men in the thick darkness, makes that
his pavilion, because they could not bear the
dazzling brightness of his glory. Verily thou art a
God that hidest thyself. Thus our holy faith is ex-
ercised, and our holy fear increased; where God
dwells in light, faith is swallowed up in vision, and
fear in love. 2. He himself bids it welcome, as
worthy of all acceptation; and since God, by this

cloud, came dov/n to take possession, he does, in a
few words, solemnly give him possession; (i;. 13.)
Surely I come, says God. ^' Amen," says Solo-
mon, " Even so, come. Lord. The house is thine
own, entirely thine own, I have surely built it for
thee, and furnished it for thee; it is for ever thine
own, a settled place for thee to abide in for ever; it

shall never be alienated or converted to any other
use; the ark shall never be removed from it, never
unsettled again." It is Solomon's joy, that God has
taken possession; and it is his desire, that he would
keep possession. Let not the priests therefore
dread that in which Solomon so much triumphs.

II. He instructs the people, and gives thenx a
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plain account concerning this house, which they
now saw God take possession of. He spoke briefly
to the priests, to satisfy them; (a word to the wise;)
but turned hisface about {v. 14.) from them to the
congregation that stood in the outer court, and ad-
dressed himself to them largely.

1. He blessed them. When they s iw the dark
cloud enter the temple, they were astonished at it,

and afraid lest the thick darkness should be utter
darkness to them; the amazing sight, such as they
had never seen in their days, we may suppose,
drove every man to his prayers, and the \ainest
minds were made serious by it. Solomon therefore
set in with their prayers, and blessed them all; as
one having authority, (for the less is blessed of the
better,) in God's name, he spake peace to them,
and a blessing; like that with which the angel
blessed Gideon, when he was in a fright, upon a
like occasion; (Judg. 6. 22, 23.) Peace be unto thee;

fear not, thou shalt not die. Solomon blessed
them, tint is, he pacified them, and freed them
from the consternation they were in. To receive
this blessing, they all stood up, in token of rever-
ence, and readiness to hear and accept it. It is a
proper posture to be in, when the blessing is pro-
nounced.

2. He informed them concerning this house which
he had built, and was now dedicating. He begins
his account with a thankful acknowledgment of the
good hand of his God upon him hitherto: Blessed be
the Lord God of Israel, v. 15. What we have the
pleasure of, God must have the praise of. He thus
engaged the congregation to lift up their hearts in

thanksgivings to God, which would help to still the
tumult of spirit which, probably, they were in.

"Come," says he, "let God's awful appearances
not drive us from him, but draw us to him; Let us
bless the Lord God of Israel." Thus Job, under a
d irk scene, blessed the name of the Lord. Solo-
mon here blessed God, (1.) For his j)romise which
\\esfiake with his mouth to David. (2.) F r the
performance; that he had now fulfilled it with his

hand. We have then the best sense of God's mer-
cies, and most grateful both to ourselves ;'nd to our
God, when we run up those streams to the foun-
tain of the covenant, and compare what God does
with what he has said.

Solomon is now making a solemn surrender or
dedication of this house unto God, delivering it to
God by his own act and deed. Grants and con-
veyances commonly begin with recitals of wh it has
been before done, leading to what is now done: ac-
cordingly, here is a recital of the special causes and
considerations moving Solomon to build this house.

[1.] He recites the want of such a place. It was
necessary that this should be premised; for, accord-
ing to the dispensation they were under, there
must be one place, in which they must expert God
to record his name. If, therefore, there were anv
other chosen, this would be usurpation. But he
shows, from what God himself had s lid, that there
was no other, (y. 16.) / chose no city to build a
house in for my name; therefore there is occasion
for the building of this.

[2.] He recites David's purpose to build such a
place. God chose the person first that should rule
his people, f I chose David, v. 16.) and then put it

into his heart to build a house for God's name, v.
17. It was not a project of his own, for the mag-
nifying of himself; but his good father, of blessed
memory, laid the first design of it, though he lived
not to lay the first stone.

[3.] He recites God's promise concerning him-
self: God approved his father's purpose; {v. 18.)
Thou didst well that it was in thine heart. Note,
Sincere mtentions to do good shall be graciously
approved and,accepted of God, though Providence

prevent our putting of them in execution. The
desire of a man is his kindness. See 2 Cor. 8. 12.

God accepted David s good will, yet would not per-
mit him to do the good work, but reserved the
honour of it for his son, {v. 19.) He shall build the
house to my name; so that what he had done, was
not of his own head, nor for his own glory; but the
work itself was according to his father's design, and
his doing of it was according to God's designation.

[4.] He recites what he himself had done, and
with what intention; / have built a house, not for
my own name, but for the na?ne of the Lord God
of Israel, {v. 20. ) and set there a placefor the ark,
V. 21. Thus all the right, title, interest, claim,
and demand, whatsoever, which he or his had, or
might have, in or to this house, or any part of its

appurtenances, he resigns, surrenders, and gives
up, to God for ever. It is for his name, and his
ark. In this, says he, the Lord hath performed
his word that he spake. Note, Whatever good we
do, we must look upon it as the performance of
God's promise to us, rather than the performance
of our promises to him. The more we do for God,
the more we are indebted to him; for our sufficien-

cy is of him, and not of ourselves.

22. And Solomon stood before the altar

of the Lord, in the presence of all the con-
gregation of Israel, and spread forth his

hands toward heaven : 23. And he said,

Lord God of Israel, there is no god like

thee, in heaven above, or on earth beneath,

who keepest covenant and mercy with thy

servants that walk before thee with all their

heart; 24. Who hast kept with thy ser-

vant David my father that thou promisedst
him : thou spakest also with thy mouth, and
hast fulfilled it with thine hand, as it is this

day. 25. Therefore now. Lord God of
Israel, keep with thy servant David my
father that thou promisedst him, saying,

There shall not fail thee a man in my sight

to sit on the throne of Israel ; so that thy

children take heed to their way, that they

walk before me, as thou hast walked before

me. 26. And now, O God of Israel, let

thy word, I pray thee, be verified, which
thou spakest unto thy servant David my
father. 27. But will God indeed dwell on
the earth ? Behold, the heaven, and heaven
of heavens, cannot contain thee ; how much
less this house that I have builded! 28.

Yet have thou respect unto the prayer of

thy servant, and to his supplication, O
Lord my God, to hearken unto the cry and
to the prayer which thy siprvant prayeth

before thee to-day: 29. That thine eyes

may be open toward this house night and
day, even toward the place of which thou

hast said, My name shall be there ; that

thou mayest hearken unto the prayer which
thy servant shall make toward this place.

30. And hearken thou to the supplication

of thy servant, and of thy people Israel

when they shall pray toward this place:

and hear thou in heaven thy dwelling-plnce

;
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and when thou hearest, forgive. 31. If any

man trespass against his neighbour, and an

oath be laid upon him to cause him to

swear, and the oath come before thine ahar

in this house : 32. Then hear thou in hea-

ven, and do, and judge thy servants, con-

demning the wicked, to bring his way upon

his head; and justifying the righteous, to

give him according to his righteousness.

33. When thy people Israel be smitten

down before the enemy, because they have

sinned against thee, and shall turn again to

thee, and confess thy name, and pray, and
make supplication unto thee in this house:

34. Then hear thou in heaven, and forgive

tlie sin of thy people Israel, and bring them
again unto the land which thou gavest unto

their fathers. 35. When heaven is shut

up, and there is no rain, because they have

sinned against thee ; if they pray toward this

place, and confess thy name, and turn from

their sin, when thou afflictest them : 36.

Then hear thou in heaven, and forgive the

sin of thy servants, and of thy people Israel,

that thou teach them the good way wherein

they should walk, and give rain upon thy

land which thou hast given to thy people

for an inheritance. 37. If there be in the

land famine, if there be pestilence, blasting,

mildew, locust, or if there be caterpillar ; if

their enemy besiege them in the land of their

cities, whatsoever plague, whatsoever sick-

ness, there he; 38. What prayer and sup-

plication soever be made by any man, or by
all thy people Israel, which shall know
every man the plague of his own heart, and
spread forth his hands toward this house

:

39. Then hear thou in heaven thy dwelling-

place, and forgive, and do, and give to every

man according to his ways, whose heart

thou knowest; (for thou, even thou only,

knowest the hearts of all the children of

men ;) 40. That they may fear thee all the

days that they live in thq land which thou

gavest unto our fathers. 41. Moreover,
concerning a stranger that is not of thy peo-

ple Israel, but cometh out of a far country

for thy name's sake ; 42. (For they shall

hear of thy great navTie, and of thy strong

hand, and of thy stretched-out arm ;) when
he shall come and pray toward this house:

43. Hear thou in heaven thy dwelling-

place, and do according to all that the

stranger calleth to thee for ; that all people

of the earth may know thy name, to fear

thee, as do thy people Israel ; and that they
may know that this house, which I have
buiided, is called by thy name. 44. If thy

people go out to battle against their enemy,
whithersoever thou shaft send them, and

shall pray unto the Lord toward the city

which thou hast chosen, and toward the

house that I have built for thy name : 45.

Then hear thou in heaven their prayer and
their supplication, and maintain their cause.

46. If they sin against thee, (for there is no
man that sinneth not,) and tliou be angry

vVith them, and deliver them to the enemy,
so that they carry them away captives unto

the land of the enemy, far or near; 47. Yet

if they shall bethink themselves m the land

whither they were carried captives, and re-

pent, and make supplication unto thee in

the land of them that carried them captives,

saying. We have sinned, and have done
perversely, we have committed u ickedness

48. And so return unto thee with all theii

heart, and with all their soul, in the land

of their enemies which led them away cap-

tive, and pray unto thee toward their land

which thou gavest unto their fathers, the

city which thou hast chosen, and the house

which I have built for thy name: 49. Then
hear thou their prayer and their supplication

in heaven thy dwelling-place, and maintain

their cause, 50. And forgive thy people

that have sinned agahist thee, and all their

transgressions wherein they have trans-

gressed against thee, and give them com-
passion before them who carried them cap-

tive, that they may have compassion on
them: 51. For they he thy people, and
thine inheritance, which thou broughtest

forth out of Egypt, from the midst of the

furnace of iron : 52. That thine eyes may
be open unto the supplication of thy servant,

and unto the supplication of thy people

Israel, to hearken unto them in all that

they call for unto thee ; 53. For thou didst

separate them from among all the people

of the earth, to he thine inheritance, as thou

spakest by the hand of xVIoses thy servant,

when thou broughtest our fathers out of

Egypt, O Lord God.

Solomon having made a general surrender of this

house to God, which God had signified his accep-

tance of by taking possession, next follows Solo-

mon's prayer; in which he makes a more particular

declaration of the uses of that surrender, with all

humility and reverence, desiring that God would
agree thereto. In short, it is his request that this

temple might be deemed and taken, not only for a

house of sacrifice, (no mention is made of that in all

this prayer, that was taken for granted,) but a house

of firayer for all people: and herein it was a type
of the gospel-chiirch: see Isa. 56. 7. compared with

Matth. 21. 13. Therefore Solomon opened this

house, not only with an extraordinary sacrifice, but

with an extraordinary prayer.

I. The person that prayed this prayer, was great.

Solomon did not appoint one of the priests to do it,

or one of the prophets, but did it himself, in the

firesence of all the congregation of Israel, v. 22.

1. It was well that he was able to do it; a sign thai
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lie had made a good improvement of the pious edu-

cation whi.h h.s parents ga\e him. With all his

learning, it seems, he learnt to pray well, and knew
how to express himself to God in a suitable manner,

firo re nata—on the sfiur of the occasion, without a

prescribed form. In the crowd of his philosophical

transactions, his jiroverbs, and songs, he did not

forget his devotions. He was a gainer by prayer,

\ch. 3. 11, &c.) and, we may suppose, gave him-

self much to it, so that he excelled, as we find

here, in praying gifts. 2. It was well that he was
willing to do it, and not shy of performing divine

service before so great a congregation: he was far

from thinking it any disparagement to him, to be

his own chaplain, and the mouth of the assembly

to God; and shall any think themselves too great

to do this office for their own families? Solomon,

in all his other glory, even on his ivory throne,

looked not so great as he did now. Great men
should thus support the reputation of religious

exercises, and so honour God with their greatness.

Solomon was herein a type of Christ, the great In-

tercessor for all over whom he rules.

II. The posture in which he prayed, was very

reverent, and expressive of humility, seriousness,

and fervency in prayer. He .^tood before the altar

of the Lord; intimating that he expected the suc-

cess of his prayer in the virtue of that sacrifice

which should be offered up in the fulness of time,

typified by the sacrifices offered at that altar. But

when he addressed himself to prayer, 1. He kneeled

down, as appears, v. 54. where he is said^ to rise

from his knees; compare 2 Chron. 6. 13. Kneeling

is the most proper posture for prayer, Eph. 3. 14.

The greatest of men must not think it below them,

to kneel before the Lord their Maker. Mr. Her-
bert says, "Kneeling never spoiled silk stockings."

2. He s/iread forth his hands toivard heaven; and,

as it should seem by v. 54. continued so, to the end
of the prayer, hereby expressing his desire towaid.

and expectations from, God, as a Father in heaven.

He spread forth his hands, as it were to offer up

the prayer from an open enlarged heart, and to

urge it into heaven; and also to receive the mercy
thence, with both arms, which he prayed for.

Such outward expressions of the fixedness and

fervour of de\otion, ought not to be despised or

ridiculed.

III. The prayer itself was \'ery long, and yet

perhaps longer than is here recorded. At the

throne of grace, we ha\e liberty of speech, and

should use our liberty. It is not making long pray-

ers, but making them for a pretence, that Christ

condemns.
In this excellent prayer, Solomon does, as we

should in every prayer:
1. He gives glory to God. This he begins with,

as the most proper act of adoration. He addresses

himself to God as the Lord God of Israel, a God
in covenant with them. And, (1.) He gives him
the praise of what he is, in general; the best of be-

ings in himself; "There is no God like thee, none of

the powers in heaven or earth to be compaied with

thee;" and the best of masters to his people, "ivho

keefiest covenant and mercy tvith thy servants; not

only HS good as thy word, in keeping covenant,

but better than thy word, in keeping mercy, doing

that for them, which thou hast not given them an

express promise of, provided they nvalk before thee

wUh all their heart, are zealous for thee, with an

eye. to thee. " (2. ) He gives him thanks for what
he had done, in particular, for his family; {v. 24.)

Thou hast kefit with thy servant David, as with

thv other servants, that which thou promisedst him.

The promise was a great favour to him, his support

and joy, and now, performance is the crown of it:

Thou hast fulfilled it, as it is this day. Fresh ex-

periences of the truth of God's promises, call for
enlarged praises.

2. He sues for grace and favour from God.
(1.) That God would pe;form to him and his the

mercy which he had promised, v. 25, 26. Ob-
serve how this comes in: he thankfully acknow-
ledges the performance of the promise, in part;
hitherto, God had been faithful to his wrrd, "VAou
hast kefit with thy servant David that which tho:i

promisedst him; so far, that his son fills his throne,
and has built the intended temple; therefore now
keep, with thy serxmnt David that which thou hast
inrther promised him, and which yet remains to be
fulfilled in its season." Note, The experiences we
have of God's performing his promises, should en-
courage us to depend upon them, and plead them
with God: and those who expect further mercies,
must be thankful for former mercies. Hitherto,
God lias helped, 2 Cor. 1. 10. Solomon repeats
the promise, (x". 25.) There shall not fail thee a
man to sit on the throne, not omitting the condition,

so that thy children take heed to their way; for we
cannot expect God's performance of the promise,
but upon our performance of the condition: and
then he humbly begs this entail, (x^. 26.) A''ovj,

God of Israel, let thy words be verified. God's
promises (as we have often observed) must be bcth
the guide of our desires, and the ground of our
hopes and expectations, in prayer. David had
nrayed, (2 Sam. 7. 25. ) Lord, do as thou hast said.

Note, Children should learn of their godly parents
how to pray, and plead, in prayer.

(2. ) That God would have respect to this temple
which he had now taken possession of, and that his

eyes might be continually open towards it, v. 29.

That he would graciously own it, ind so put an
honour upon it. To this purpose, he premises,

[1.] An humble admiration of God's gracious con-
descension; (v. 27.) "But will God indeed dwell on
the earth? Can we imagine that a Being, infinitely

high, and holy, and happy, should stoop so low, as

to let it be said of him, that he dwells upon the

earth, and blesses the worms of the earth with his

presence? The earth, that is corrupt, and over-
sDread with sin! Cursed, and reserved to fire!

Lord, how is it?" [2.] An humble acknowledg-
ment of the incapacity of the house he had built,

though very capacious, to contain God. The hea-
ven of heavens cannot do that, for no place can
include him, who is present in all places; even this

house is too little, too mean to be the residence of

Him that is infinite in being and glory. Note,
When we have done the most we can for God, we
must acknowledge the infinite distance and dispro-
portion between us and him, between our ser\ices
and his perfections.

This premised, he prays, in general, First, That
God would graciously hear and answei" the prayer he
was now praying, v. 28. It was an humble prayer,
the prayer of thy servant; an earnest prayer, such
a prayer as is a cry; a prayer made in faith, " before
thee, as the Lord, and my God; Lord, hearken to

it; have respect to it, not as the prayer of Israel's

king," (no man's dignity in the world, or titles of

honour, will recommend him to God,) "but as the
praver of thy servant. " Secondly, That God would,
in like manner, hear and answer all the prayers
that should, at any time hereafter, be made in or

toward this house which he had now built, and of

which God had said, My name shall be there; {v.

29.) his own prayers. Hearken to the prayers which
thy servant shall make; and the prayers of all Is-

rael, and of every particular Israelite, v. 30. Hear
it in heaven, that is indeed thy dwelling-place, of

which this is but a figure; ?^v^6.when thou hearest,

forgive the sin that separates between them and
God, even the iniquity of their holy things. 1. Hr
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supposes that God's people would ever be a praying
people; he resolves to adhere to that duty himself.

2. He directs them to have an eye, in their prayers,

to that place where (iod was pleased to manifest his

glory, so as he did not any where else on earth.

None but priests might come into that place; but

when they worshipped in the courts of the temple,
it must be with an eye toward it; not as the object

of their worship, (that were idolatry,) but as an in-

stituted medium of their worship, helping the weak-
ness of their faith, and typifying the mediation of

Jesus ChriSt, who is the true Temple, to whom we
nmst have an eye in every thing wherein we ha\ e

to do with God. They that were at a distance,

1 ioked toward Jerusalem, fi)r the sake of the tem-
ple, even when it was in ruins, Dan. 6. 10. 3. He
begs that God would hear the prayers, i.nd forgive
(he sins, of all that look this way in their prayers:

not as if he thought all the devout prayers offered

i;p to God by those who had no knowledge of this

house, or regard to it, were therefore rejected; but

he desired that the sensible tokens of the divine

presence with which this house was blessed, might
always give sensible encouragement and comfort to

believing petitioners.

More particularly, he here puts divers cases in

which he supposed application would be made to

God by prayer, in or toward this house of prayer.

(1.) If God wei'e appealed to by an oath for the
determining of any contro\ etted right between man
and man, and the oath were taken before this altar,

he prayed that God would, some way or other, dis-

cover the truth, and judge between the contending
parties, v. 31, 32. He prays that, in difficult mat-
ters, this throne of grace might be a throne of judg-
ment, from which (iod would right the injured that

believingly appealed to it, and punish the injurious

that presumptuously appealed to it. It was usual to

swear by the temple and altar, Matth. 23. 16, 18.

Which corruption perhaps took its rise from this

supposition of an oath taken, not by the temple or

altar, but at or near them, for the greater solemnity.

(2.) If the people of Israel were groaning under
any national calamity, or any particular Israelite

under any personal calamity, he desires that the
prayers they should make in or toward this house,
might be heard and answered.

[1.] In ca.se o{ fiiiblic Judgments; war, (f. 33.

)

want of rain, {v. 35.) famine or pestilence; (v. 37.)
and he ends, with any plague or sickness; for no
calamity befalls other people, which may not befall

God's Israel. Now he supposes, J'lrst, That the
cause of the judgment would be sin, and nothing
else: if they be smitten before the enemy, if there be
no rain, it is because they have sinned against thee:

that is it that makes all the mischief. Secondly,
That the consequence of the judgment would be,
that they would cry to God, and make supplication
to him, in or toward that house. Those that slighted

him before, would solicit him then; Lord, in trouble
have they visited thee: In their affliction they will
seek me early, and earnestly. Thirdly, That the con-
dition of the removal of the judgment was something
more than bare praying for it. He could not, he
would not. ask that their prayer might be answered,
unless they did also turn from their sin, {v. 35.) and
turn again to God; {v. 33.) that is, unless they did
truly repent and reform. On no other terms may
we look for salvation, in this world or the other.

But, if they did thus qualify themselves for mercy,
he prays, 1. That God would hear from heaven,
his holy temple above, to which they must look,

through this temple. 2. That he would forgive

their sin; for judgments are then only removed in

mercy, when sin is pardoned. 3. That he would
teach them the good way wherein they should walk,
by his Spirit, with his word and prophets; and thus

they might be both profited by the:" trouble, (fo'*

blessed is the man whom God chastens and teachcn,)
and prepared for deliverance; which then comes in
love, when it finds us brought back to the good way
of God and duty. 4. That he would then remove
the judgment, and redress the grievance, whatever
it is; not only accept the prayer, but give in the
mercy prayed for.

[2. J
In case oi personal afflictions, v. 38.. 40.

" If any man of Israel has an errand to thee, here
let him find thee, here let him find favour with thee.

"

He does not mention particulars; so numerous, so
various, are the grievances of the children of men:
First, He supposes that the complainants themselves
would very sensibly feel from their own burthen,
and would open that case to God, which otherwise
they kept to themseh es, and did not make any man
acquainted with. They shall know every man the
plague of his own heart, what it is that pains him;
and shall spread their hands, that is, spread their
case, as Hezekiah spread the letter, in prayer,
toward this house; whether the trouble be of body
or mind, they shall represent it before God. In-
ward burthens seem especially meant; sin is the
plague of our own heart, our indwelling corruptions
are our spiritual diseases: every Israelite indeed
endeavours to know these, that he may mortify
them, and watch against the risings of them. These
he complains of, this is the burthen he gro ns under;
O wretched man that J am! These drive hiia to h's

knees, dri\ e him to the sanctu iry; lamenting thei-e,

he spreadsforth his hands in prayer, t^'econdly, He
refers all cases of this kind, that should be brought
hither, to God. 1. To his omniscience; '* Thou,
even thou only, knowest the hearts of all the children

of men, not only the plagues of their hearts, their
se\ eral wants and burthens," (these he knows, but
he will know them from us,) ''but the desire and
intent of the heart, the sincerity or hypocrisy of it.

Thou knowest which prayer comes from the heart,
and which from the lips onlv. " The hearts of kings
are not unsearchable to God. 2. To his justice;

Give to every man according to his ways; and he
will not fail to do so, by the rules of grace, not the
law, for then we are all undone. 3. To his mercy;
Hear, and forgive, and do, (t;. 39.) that they may
fear thee all their days, v. 40. This use we should
make of the mercy of God to us in hearing our
prayers, and forgiving our sins, we should thereby
be engaged to fear him while we live: Fear the

Lord and hisgoodness; there isforgiveness with him,
that he may be feared.

[3. ] The case of the stranger that is not an Is-

raelite, is next mentioned; a proselyte that comes
to the temple to pray to the God of Israel, being
convinced of the folly and wickedness of worshipping
the gods of his country. First, He supposes that

there would be many such; {xk 41, 42.) that the
fame of God's great works which he had wrought
for Israel, by which he proved himself to be above
all gods, nay, to be God alone, would re ich to dis-

tant countries; they that live remote, shall hear of
thy strong hand, and thy stretched-out arm; and
this will bring all thinking considerate people to

pray toward this house, that they may obtain the
favour of a God that is able to do them a real kind-

ness. Secondly, He begs that God would accept
and answer the proselyte's prayer; (x'. 43.) Do ac-

cording to all that the stranger calleth to thee for.
Thus early, thus ancient, were the indications of

favour toward the sinners of the Gentiles; as there
was then one lawfor the native andfor the stranger,

(Exod. 12. 49.) so there was one gospel f^r both.

Thirdly, Herein, he aims at the glory of God, and
the propagating of the knowledge of him. "O let

the stranger, in a special manner, speed well in his

address, that he may carry away with him to hi*
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i)wn country a good report of the God of Israel;

that all ficofile may know thee and fear thee, (and,

if they know thee ai-ight, they will fear thee,) as do
thv [leofile Israel." So fur is Solomon from mono-
ptJ^lizing the knowledge and service of God, and
wishing to have them confined to Israel only, (which
was the envious desire of the Jews in the days of

Christ and his apostles,) that he prays that allfieo-

Hle might fear God as Israel did. Would to God,
th.it all the children of men might receive the adop-

tion, and be made God's children. Father, thus

glorify thy name.
[4. J

The case of an army going forth to battle,

is next recommended by Solomon to the divine fa-

vour. It is supposed that the aniiy is encamped at

a distance, somewhere a great way off, sent by
divine order against the enemy, v. 44. "When
they are ready to engage, and consider the perils

and doubtful issues of battle, and put up a prayer to

God for protection and success, with their eye toward
this city and temfile, then hear their firayer, encou-

rage their hearts, strengthen their hands, cover

their heads, and so maintain their cause, and give

them victory. " Soldiers in the field must not think

it enough that they who tarry at home, pray for

them, but must pray for themselves, and they are

here encouraged to hope for a gracious answer.

Praying should always go along with fighting.

[5.] The case of poor capti\es, is the last that is

here mentioned, as a proper object of divine com-
passion. First, He supposes that Israel would sin.

He knew them, and himself, and the nature of man,
too well to think this a foreign supposition; for there

is no man that sinneth not, that does not enough to

justify God in the severest rebukes of his providence;

no man but what is in danger of falling into gross

sin, and will, if God leave him to himself. Secondly,

He supposes what may well be expected, if Israel

revolt from God, that God will be angry with them,

and deliver them into the hand of their enemies, to

be carried captive into a strange country, v. 46.

Thirdly, He then supposes that they will bethink

themselves, will consider their ways; for afflictions

put men upon consideration; and when once they are

brought to consider, they will repent and pray, will

confess their sins, and humble themselves, saying,

M^e have sinned, and have done fierversely; {v. 47.

)

and will return to God in the land of their enemies,

whom they had forsaken in their own land. Fourth-
ly, He supposes that in their prayers they will look

toward their own land, the holy land, Jerusalem the

holy city, and the temple the holy house, and directs

them so to do, {v. 48.) for his sake, who gave them
that land, chose that city, and to whose honour that

house was built. Fifthly, He prays that then God
would hear their firayers, forgive their sins, filead

their cause, and incline their enemies to AcTf compas-
sion on them, v. 49, 50. Godhas all hearts in his hand,
and can, when he pleases, turn the sti'ongest stream
the contrary way, and make those to pity his people,

who have been their most cruel persecutors. See
thi^ prayer answered, Ps. 106. 46. He made them
to be fiitied of all those that carried them captive,

which, if it did not enlarge them, yet eased their

captivity. Sixthly, He pleads their relation to God,
and his interest m them; "They are thy people,

whom thou hast taken into thy co\enant, and under
thy care and conduct; thine inheritance, from which,
more than from any other nation, thy rent and tribute

of glory issue and arise; (x". 51.) separated from
among all people to be so, and by distinguishing fa-

vours appropriated to thee," v. 53.

Lastly, After all these particulars, he concludes
with this general request, that God would hearken
to all his praying people in all that they call unto
him for, v. 52. No place, now under the gos])el,

can be ip-agined to add any acceptableness to the

prayers made in or toward it, as the temple then
did; that was a shadow, the substance is Christ;
whatever we ask in his name, it shall be given us.

54. And it was so, that when Solomon
had made an end of praying all this prayer
and supplication unto the Lord, he arose
from before the altar of the Lord, from
kneeling on his knees with his hands spread
up to heaven. 55. And he stood, and blessed
all the congregation of Israel with a loud
voice, saying, 56. Blessed be the Lord,
that hath given rest unto his people Israel,

according to all that he promised: there hath
not failed one word of all his good promise,
which he promised by the hand of Moses
his servant. 57. The Lord our God be
with us, as he was with our fathers: let him
not leave us, nor forsake us; 58. That he
may incline our hearts unto him, to walk in

all his ways, and to keep his commandments,
and his statutes, and his judgments, which
he commanded our fathers. 59. And let

these my words, wherewith I have made
supplication before the Lord, be nigh unto
the Lord our God day and night, that he

maintain the cause of his servant, and the

cause of his people Israel at all times, as the

matter shall require ; 60. That all the peo-

ple of the earth may know that the Lord is

God, and that there is none else. 61. Let
your heart, therefore, be perfect with the

Lord your God, to walk in his statutes, and
to keep his commandments, as at this day.

Solomon, after his sermon in Ecclesiastes, gives
us the conclusion of the whole matter; so he does
here, after this long prayer; it is called his blessing

of the people, v. 55. He pronounced it standing,
that he might be the better heard, and because he
blessed as one having authority; never were words
more fully spoken, or more pertinently; never was
congregation dismissed with that which was more
likely to affect them and abide with them.

I. He gives God the glory of the great and kind
things he had done for Israel, v. 56. He stood up
to bless the congregation, (v. 55. ) but begins with
blessing God, for we must, in ei'ery thing, giv
thanks. Do we expect God should do well for us
and our's? Let us take all occasions to speak well
of him and his. He blesses God who has given, he
does not say wealth, and honour, and power, and
victory, to Israel; but rest, as if that were a blessing

more valuable than any of those: let not those wTio

have rest, undervalue that blessing then, though
they want some other. He compares the blessings

God had bestowed upon them, with the promises
he had given them, that God might have the honour
of his faithfulness, and the truth of that word of his,

which he has magnified above all his name. 1. He
refers to the promises given by the hand of Moses,
as he did (y. 15, 24.) to those which were made to

David; there were promises given by Moses, as well
as precepts: it was long ere God gave Israel the
promised rest, but they had it at last, after many
trials; the day will come, when God's spiritual Is-

rael will rest from all their labours. 2. He docs, as

it were, write a receipt in full on the back of these
bonds. There has not failed one word of all his good.
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promises; this discharge he gives in the name of

all Israel, to the everlasting honour of the divine

faithfulness, and the everlasting encouragement of

all those that build upon the divine promises.

II. He blesses himself and the congregation, ex-
pressing his earnest desire and hope of these four

things. 1. The presence of God with them, that

is all in all to the happiness of a church and nation,

and of every particular person. This great con-
gregation was now shortly to scatter, and it was not

likely that they would ever be all together again in

this world; Solomon therefore dismisses them with
this blessing. The Lord be fireaent with us, and that

will be coiiif rt enough, when we are absent from
each other; the Lord our God be tvith us, as he was
with our fathers; {y. 57.) let him not leave us, let

him be to us to-day, and to our's for ever, what he
was to those that went before us." 2. The power
of his grace upon them; ^^ Let him be with us, and
continue with us, not that he may enlarge our coasts,

and increase our wealth, but that he may incline our
hearts to himself, to walk in all his ways, and to keep,

his commandments," v. 58. Spiritual blessings are
the best blessings, which we should covet earnestly

to be blessed with: our hearts are naturally averse
to our duty, and apt to decline from God; it is his

grace that inclines them, grace that must be obtained
by prayer. 3. An answer to the prayer he had now
made, "Let these my words be nigh unto the Lord
our God day and night, v. 59 Let a gracious re-

turn be made to every prayer that shall be made
here, and that will be a continual answer to this

prayer." What Solomon here asks for his prayer,
is still granted in the intercession of Christ, which
his supplication was a type of; that powerful pre-
vailing intercession is before the Lord our God day
and night, for our great Advocate attends continually

to this very thing, and we may depend upon him to

maintain our cause, (against the adversary that ac-
cuses us day and night. Rev. 12. 10.) and the com-
mon cause of his Jieofile Israel, at all times, upon
all occasions, as the matter shall require, so as to

speak for us the word of the day in its day, as the
original here reads it, from which we shall receive
grace sufficient, suitable, and seasonable, in every
time of need. 4. The glorifying of God in the en-
largement of his kingdom among men. Let Israel
be thus blessed, thus favoured; not that all people
may become tribut iries to us, (Solomon sees his
kingdoni as great as he desires,) but that all people
may know that the Lord is God, and he only, and
may come and worship him, v. 60. With this
Solomon's prayers, like the prayers of hit father,
David the son ofJesse, are ended; (Ps." 72. 19, 20.)
Let the whole earth bellied with his glory: we can-
not close our prayers with a better summary than
this. Father, glorify thy name.

III. He solemnly charges his people to continue
and persevere in their duty to God; having spoken
to God for them, he here speaks from God to them,
and those only would fare the better for his prayers
that were made better by his preaching; his admo-
nition, at parting, is, "Let your heart be perfect
with the Lord our God; {v. 61.) let your obedience
be universal without dividing, upright without dis-
sembling, and constant without declining;" this is

evangelical perfection.

62. And the kin^, and all Israel with him,
oftered sacrifice before the Lord. 63. And
Solomon offered a sacrifice of peace-offer-
ings, which he offered unto the Lord, two
and twenty thousand oxen, and a huridred
and twenty thousand sheep. So the king
and all the children of Israel dedicated the

Vol. II.—3 R

house of the Lord. 64. The same day did
the king hallow the middle of the court that
loas before the house of the Lord : for there
he offered burnt-offerings,and meat-offerings,

and the fat of the peace-offerings ; because
the brazen altar that was before the Lord
was too little to receive the burnt-offerings

and meat-offerings, and the fat of the peace-
offerings. 63. And at that time Solomon
held a feast, and all Israel with him, a great
congregation, from the entering in of Ha-
math unto the river of Eg}'pt, before the
Lord our God, seven days and seven days,
even fourteen days. 66. On the eighth day
he sent the people away : and they blessed
the king, and went unto their tents joyful
and glad of heart, for all the goodness that
the Lord had done for David his servant,
and for Israel his people.

We read before, that Judah and Israel were'eat-
ing and drinking, and very cheerful, under their
own vines and fig-trees; here we have them so in
God's courts; now they found Solomon's words true
concerning Wisdom's ways, that they are ways of
pleasantness.

1. They had aliundant joy and satisfaction, while
they attended at God's house, for there, (1.) Solo-
mon offered a great sacrifice, 22,000 oxen, and
120,000 sheep, enough to have drained the countiy
of cattle, if it had not been a very fruitful land.
The heathen thought themselves very generous
when they offei-ed sacrifices by hundreds, {heca-
tombs they called them,) but Solomon outdid them,
he offered them by thousands. When Moses dedi-
cated his altar, the peace-offerings were twenty-
four bullocks; rains, goats, and lambs, 180; (Numb.
7. 88.) then the people were poor, but now that
they were increased in wealth, more was expected
from them; where God sows plentifully, he must
reap accordingly. All these sacrifices could not be
offered in one day, but in the several days of the
feast; thirty oxen a day served Solomon's table, but
thousands shall go to God's altar; few are thus mind-
ed, to spend more on their souls than on their bo-
dies. The flesh of the peace-offerings which be-
longed to the offerer, it js likely, Solomon treated!
the people with; Christ fed these who attended hina^
The brazen altar was not large enough to receive
all these sacrifices, so that, to serve the present oc-
casion, they were forced to offer many of theia in
the middle of the court, v. 64. Some think, on al-
tars, altars of earth or stone, erected for the purpose,
and taken down when the solemnity wasover; others
think, on the bare ground: they that will be gene-
rous in serving God, need not stint themselves for
want of room and occasion to be so. (2. ) He kept
a feast, the feast of tabernacles, as it should seem,
after the feast of dedication, and both together last-
ed fourteen days; (y. 65.) yet they said not. Behold,
what a weariness is it!

2. They carried this joy and satisfaction with them
to their own houses. When they were dismissed,
they blessed the king, (v. 66.) applauded him, ad-
mired him, and retumedhim the thanks of the con-
gregation, and then ^ent to their tents, joyful and
glad ofheart, all easy and pleased; God'^s goodness
was the matter of their joy, so it should be of cur's
at all times; they rejoiced in God's blessing, both on
the royal family and on the kingdom; thus should
we go home, rejoicing, from holy ordinances, and go
on our way, rejoicing for God*s goodness to our Lord
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Jesus, (of whom David his servant was a type,) in

the advancement and establishment of his throne,

pursuant to the covenant of redemption, and to all

believers, his spiritual Israel, in their sunctification

and consolation, pursuant to the covenant of grace;

if we rejoice not herein always, it is our own fault.

CHAP. IX.

In this chapter, we have, I. The answer which God, in a

vision, gave to Solomon's prayer, and the terms he settled

with him, v. 1 . . 9. II. The interchanging of grateful

kindnesses between Solomon and Hiram, v. 10.. 14.

III. His workmen and buildings, v. 15.. 24. IV. His

devotion, v. 25. V. His trading navy, v. 26 . . 2S.

1. A ND it came to pass, when Solomon

XJL had finished the building of the house

of the Lord, and the king's house, and all

Solomon's desire which he was pleased to

do, 2. That the Lord appeared to Solo-

mon the second time, as he had appeared

unto him at Gibeon. 3. x\nd the Lord
said unto him, I have heard thy prayer and

thy supplication that thou hast made before

me : I have hallowed this house which thou

hast built, to put my name there for ever

;

and mine eyes and mine heart shall be there

perpetually. 4. And if thou wilt walk be-

fore me, as David thy father walked, in in-

tegrity of heart, and in uprightness, to do ac-

cording to all that I have commanded thee,

and wilt keep my statutes and my judg-

ments ; 5. Then T will establish the throne

of diy kingdom upon Israel for ever, as I

promised to David thy father, saying, There
shall not fail thee a man upon the throne of

Israel. 6. But if you shall at all turn from

following me, you or your children, and will

not keep my commandments and my sta-

tutes which I have set before you, but go and

serve other gods, and worship them ; 7.

Then will I cut off Israel out of the land

which I have given them : and this house,

which I have hallowed for my name, will I

cast out of my sight ; and Israel shall be a

proverb and a by-word among all people :

8. And at this house, ivhich is high, every

one that passeth by it shall be astonished,

and shall hiss ; and they shall say. Why
liath the Lord done thus unto this land, and
to this house ? 9. And they shall answer.

Because they forsook the Lord their God,
who brought forth their fathers out of the

land of Egypt, and have taken hold upon
other gods, and have worshipped them, and
served them : therefore hath the Lord
brought upon them all this evil.

God had given a real answer to Solomon's prayer,
and tokens of his acceptance of it immediately, by
theJirefrom heaven which consumed the sacrifices;

(as we find, 2 Chron. 7. 1. ) but here we have a more
express and distinct answer to it. Observe,

I. In what way God ga\e him this answer; he ap-

peared to him, as he had done at Gibeon, in the be-

ginning of his reign, in adream or vision, v. 2. The
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comparing of it with that, intimates that it was the
very night after he had finished the solemnities of
his festixal, for so that was, 2 Chron. 1. 6, 7. And
then V. 1. speaking of Solomon's finishing all his
buildings, which was not till many years after the
dedication of the temple, must be read thus, Solo-
moii Jinlsfied; (as it is 2 Chron. 7. 11.) and v. 2.

must be read, and the Lord had afipeared.
II. The purport cf tliis prayer.
1. He assures him of his special presence in the

temple he had built, in answer to the prayer he had
made; (t'. 5.) I have hallowed this house. Solomon
had dedicated it, but it was God's prerogative to
hallow it, to sanctify or consecrate it; men cannot
make a place holy, yet what we, in sincerity, devote
to (iod, we may hope he will graciously accept of,

as his; and his eyes and his heart shall be upon it.

Apply it to persons, the living temples; those whom
God hallows or sanctifies, whom he sets apart for
himself, have his eye, his heart, his love and care,
and this, perpetually.

2. He shows him that he and his people were, for
the future, ufion their good behaviotir; let them not
be secure now, as if they might live as they please,
now that they have the temfile of the Lord among
them, Jer. 7. 4. No, this house was designed to
protect them in their allegiance to God, but not in

their rebellion or disobedience: God deals plainly
with us, sets before us good and evil, the blessing
and the curse, and lets us know what we must trust
to. God here tells Solomon,

(1.) That the establishment of his kingdom de-
pended upon the constancy of his obedience; (t. 4,

5.) "7/' thou wilt walk before me as David did,
who left thee a good example, and encouragement
enough to follow it, (an advantage thou wilt be ac-
countable for, if thou do not improve it,) if thou wilt
walk as he did, in in tegrity ofheart and uprightness, "

(for tliat is the main matter, no religion but sinceri-
ty,) " then I will establish the throne ofthy kingdom,
and not otherwise;" for on that condition the pro-
mise was made, Ps. 132. 12. If we perform our
part of the covenant, (iod will not fail to perform
his; if we improve the grace God has given us, he
will confirm us to the end. Let not the children of
godly parents expect the entail of the blessing, un-
less they tread in the steps of those that are gone
before them to heaven, and keep up the virtue and
piety of their ancestors.

(2.) That the ruin of his kingdom would be the
certain consequence of his or his children's apostasy
from God, [y. 6.) " But know thou, and let thy fa-

mily and kingdom know it, and be admonished by
it, that ifyou shall altogether turn from following
me," (so it is thought it should be read,) "if you
forsake my service, desert mine altar, and go and
serve other gods," (for that was the covenant-break-
ing sin,) " if you or your children break offfrom me,
this house will not save you." But, [1.] Israel,

though a holy nation, will be cut off, {y. 7. ) by one
judgment after another, till they become a proverb
and a by-word, and the most despicable people un-
der the sun, though now the most honourable; this

supposes the destruction of the royal family, though
it is not particularly threatened; the king is, of
course, undone, if the kingdom be. [2.] The tem-
ple, though a holy house, which God himself had
hallowedfor his name, should be abandoned and laid

desolate, v. 8, 9. This house which is high; they
prided themselves in the stateliness and magnifi-
cence of the structure, but let them know that it is

not so high as to be out of the reach of God's judg-
ments, if they vilify it so as to exchange it for groves
and idol-temples, and yet, at the same time, mag-
nify it so as to think it secures the favour of God to

them, though they everso much corrupt themselves.
This house which is high; they that now fiass by it.
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are astonished at the bulk and beauty of it; the rich-

ness, cdninvance, and workmanship, are. admired
bv all spectators, and it is called a stupendous fabric;

b'ul if you forsake God, its height will make its fall

the more amazing, and they that pass by will be as

much astonished at its ruins, while the guilty, self-

convicted, self-condemned, Israelites, will be forced

to acknowledge, with shame, that they themselves
were the ruin of it; for when it shall be asked. Why
hath the Lord done thus to this house? they cannot

but answer. It was because they forsook the Lord
their God. See Deut. 29. 24, 25. Their sin will be
read in their punishment, they deserted the temple,

and therefore God deserted it; they profaned it with
their sins, and laid it common, and therefore God
profaned it with his judgments, and laid it waste:

God gave Salomon fair warning of this, now that he
had newly built and dedicated it, that he and his

people might not be high-minded, but fear.

10. And it came to pass at the end of

twenty years, when Solomon had built the

two houses, the house of the Lord, and the

king's house, 1 1. {Noiv Hiram the king of

Tyre had furnished Solomon with cedar-

trees, and fir-trees, and with gold, according

to all his desire,) that then Solomon gave

Hiram twenty cities in the land of Galilee.

1 2. And Hiram came out from Tyre to see

the cities which Solomon had given him

;

and they pleased him not. 1 3. And he said.

What cities are these which thou hast given

me, my brother ? And he called them the

land of Cabul unto this day. 1 4. And Hi-

ram sent to the king sixscore talents of gold.

What agreement was made between Solomon and
Hiram, when the building-work v/as to be begun,
we read befoi'e, ch. 5. Here we have an account
of their fair and friendly parting, when the work
wdS done.

1. Hiram made good his bargain to the utmost;
he had furnished Solomon with materials for his

buildings, according to all his desire, {v. 11.) and
with gold, V. 14. So far was he from envying So-
lomon's growing greatness and reputation, and being
jealous of him, that he helped to magnify him; So-
lomon's power, with Solomon's wisdom, needs not

t • be dreaded by any of his neighbours; God hon-
ours him, therefore Hiram will.

2. Solomon, no doubt, made good his bargain,
and gave Hiram food for his household, as was
agreed, ch. 5. 9. But here we are told that, over
and above that, he gave him twenty cities, (small
ones we may suppose, like those mentioned here,
^^. 19.) in the land of Galilee, x'. 11. It should seem,
these were not allotted to any of the tribes of Israel,

(for the border of Asher came up to them. Josh.

19. 27. which intimates that it did not include

them,) but continued ip the hands of the natives,

till Solomon made himself master of them, and then
made a present of them to Hiram; it becomes those
that are great and good, to be generous. Hiram
came to see these cities, and did not like them;
{v. 12.) They fileased him not. He called the
country the land of Cabul, a Phenician word, (says
Josephus,) which signifies rfis/2/ecsw.§-; v. 13. He
therefore returned them back to Solomon, (as we
find, 2 Chron. 8. 2.) who repaired them, and then
caused the children of Israel to inhabit them; which
intimates that, before, they did not; but when
Solomon received back what he had given, no
doubt, he honourably ga\ e Hiram an equivalent in

something else. But what shall we think of this?
Did Solomon act meanly, in giving Hiram what was
not worth his acceptance.' Or, was Hiram humour-
some, and hard to please? I am willing to believe
otherwise: the country was truly valuable, and the
cities in it, but not agreeable to Hiram's genius; the
Tyrians were merchants, trading men, that lived in

fine houses, and became rich by navigation, but
knew not how to value a country that was fit for
com and pasture, that was business that lay out of
their way; and therefore Hiram desired Solomon to

take them again, he knew not what to do with
them, ajid if he would please to gratify him, let it

be in his own element, by becoming his partner in

trade, as we find he did, -v. "27. Hiram, that was
used to the clean streets of Tyre, could by no means
agree with the miry lanes in the land of Cabul,

.

whereas the best lands have commonly the woist
roads through them: see how the pro\idence oi

God suits both the accommodaticn of this earth to
the various dispositions of men, and the dispositions
of men to the various accommodations of the earth,
and all for the good of mankind in general; some
take delight in husbandry, and wonder what plea-
sure sailors can take on a rough sea; others take as
much delight in navigation, and wonder what plea-
sure husbandmen can take in a dirty country, like
the land of Cabul; it is so in many other instances,
in which we may observe the wisdom of Him whose
all souls are, and all lands.

15. And this is the reason of the levy
which king Solomon raised. For to build the

house of the Lord, and his own house and
Millo, and the wall of Jerusalem, and Ha-
zor, and Megiddo, and Gezer. 16. For
Pharaoh king of Egypt had gone up and
taken Gezer, and burnt it with fire, and
slain the Canaanites that dwelt in the city,

and given \ifor a present unto his daughter,
Solomon's wife. 17. And Solomon built

Gezer, and Beth-horon the nether, 18. And
Baalath, and Tadmor in the wilderness, in

the land, 19. And all the cities of store

that Solomon had, and cities for his chariots,

and cities for his horsemen, and that which
Solomon desired to build in Jerusalem, and
in Lebanon, and in all the land of his do-
minion. 20. And all the people that were
left of the Amorites, Hittites, Perizzites,

Hivites, and Jebusites, which imre not of
the children of Israel, 21. Their children
that were left after them in the land, whom
the children of [srael also were not able ut-

terly to destroy, upon those did Solomon
levy a tribute of bond-service unto this day.
22. But of the • children of Israel did Solo-
mon make no bondmen : but they were men
of war, and his servants, and his princes,

and his captains, and rulers of his chariots,

and his horsemen. 23. These were the
chiefof the officers that wereo\er Solomon's
work, five hundred and fifty, which bare
rule over the people that wrought in the
work. 24. But Pharaoh's daughter came
up out of the city of David unto her house
which Solomon had built for her : then did
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lie build Millo. 25. And tliree times in a
year did Solomon offer burnt-offerings and
peace-offerings upon the altar which he
built unto the Lord, and he burnt incense

upon the altar that ivas before the Lord.
So he finished the house. 26. And king

Solomon made a navy of ships in Ezion-
geber, which is beside Eloth, on the shore

of the Red Sea, in the land of Edom. 27.

And Hiram sent in the navy his servants,

ship-men that had knowledge of the sea,

with the servants of Solomon. 28. And
they came to Ophir, and fetched from thence

gold, four hundred and twenty talents, and
brought it to king Solomon.

We have here a fuither account of Solomon's
greatness:

I. His building. He raised a gi*eat levy both of
men and money, because he projected a great deal
of building, which would both employ many hands,
and put him to a vast expense, v. 15. And he was
a wise builder, who sat down first, and counted the
cost, and would not begin to build, till he found
himself able to finish. Perhaps there was some
complaint of the heaviness of the taxes, which the
historian excuses from the greatness of his under-
takings; he raised it not for war, ^as other princes,)
which would spend the blood of his subjects, but for

building, which would require only their labour and
purses. Perhaps David observed Solomon's genius
to lie toward building, and foresaw he would have
his head and hands full of it, when he penned that
song of degrees for Solomon, which begins, Excefit
the Lord build the house, they labour in vain that
build it; (Ps. 127. 1.) directing him to acknowledge
God in all his ways, and, by prayer, and faith in his
providence, to take him along with him in all his
designs of this kind. And Solomon verily began his
work at the right end, for he built God's house
first, and finished that before he began his own; and
then God blessed him, and he prospered in all his
other buildings: if we begin with God, he will go on
with us; let the first-fruits be his, and the after-

fruits will the more comfortably be our's, Matth. 1

6. 33. Solomon built a chvxrch first, and then he \

was enabled to build houses, and cities, and walls.

Those consult not their own interest, that defer to

the last what they design for pious uses.

The further order in Solomon's buildings is obser-
vable: God's house first, for religion; then his own,
for his own convenience; then a house for his wife,
to which she removed, as soon as it was ready for
her; (v. 24.) then Millo, the Town-house, or Guild-
hall; then the wall of Jerusalem, the royal city;

then some cities of note and strength in the country,
which were decayed and unfortified, Hazor, Me-
giddo, &c. As he rebuilt these at his own charge,
the inhabitants would be not only his subjects, but
his tenants, which would increase the revenues of
the crown for the benefit of his sucessors; among the
rest, he built Gezer, which Pharaoh took out of the
nands of the Canaanites, and made a present of to
his daughter, Solomon's wife, v. 16. See how God
maketh the earth to helfi the woman; Solomon was
not himself a warlike prince, but the king of Egypt
tliat was, took cities for him to build; then he built
cities for convenience, for store, for his chariots,
and for his horsemen, v. 19. And, lastly, he built
for pleasure ia Lebanon, for his hunting perhaps, or
other diversions there; let piety begin, and profit
proceed, and leave pleasure to the last.

n. His workmen and servants. In doing such

I great works, he must needs employ abundance of
:
woikmen. The honour of great men is borrowed
from their inferiors, who do that which they have
the credit of.

1. Solomon employed those which remained of
the conquered and devoted nations, in all the sla-

vish work, V. 20, 21. We may suppose that they
renounced their idolatry, and submitted to Solo-
mon's government, so that he could not, in honour,
utterly destroy them, and they were so poor, that
he could not levy money on them, therefore he
served himself of their labour. Herein he observed
God's law, (Lev. 25. 44. ) Thy bondmen shall be of
the heathen; and fulfilled Noah's curse upon Ca-
naan, ^ servant of servants shall he be unto his

brethren. Gen. 9. 25.

2. He employed Israelites in the more creditable
services, v. 22, 23. Of them he made no bondmen,
for they were God's freemen; but he made them
soldiers and courtiers, and gave them offices, as he
saw them quahfied, among his chariots and horse-
men, appointing some to support the service of the
inferior labourers. Thus he preserved the dignity
and liberty of Israel, and honoured their relation

to God as a kingdom of priests.

III. His piety and devotion; (v. 25.) Three timea
in a year, he offered burnt-offerings extraordinary:
namely, at the three yearly feasts, the passover,
pentecost, and feast of tabernacles, in honour of the
divine institution; beside what he offered at other
times, both statedly, and upon special occasions.

With his sacrifices he burnt incense, not himself,

(that was king Uzziah's crime,) but the priest for

him, at his charge, and for his particular use. It is

said. He offered on the altar which he himself built.

He took care to build it, and then, 1. He himself
made use of it. Many will assist the devotions of

others, that neglect their own. Solomon did not
think his building an altar would excuse him from
sacrificing, but rather engage him the more to it. 2.

He himself had the benefit and comfort of it.

Whatever pains we take, for the support of religion,

to the glory of God, and the edification of others,

we ourselves are likely to have the advantage of it.

IV. His merchandise. He built a fleet of trading
ships, at Ezion-geber, {v. 26.) a port on the coast of
the Red-sea, the furthest stage of the Israelites,

when they wandered in the wilderness, Numb. 33.

35. That wilderness, probably, now began to be
peopled by the Edomites, which it was not then.

To them this port had belonged, but David having
subdued the Edomites, it now pertained to the
crovvrn of Judah. The fleet traded to Ophir in the
East Indies; supposed to be that which is now
called Ceylon. Gold was the commodity traded for:

substantial wealth. It should seem, Solomon had,
before, been Hiram's partner, or put a venture into

his ships, which made him a rich return of 120
talents, (r. 14. ) that encouraged him to build a fleet

of his own. The success of others, in any employ-
ment, should quicken our industry; for in all labour
there is profit. Solomon sent his own servants for

factors, and merchants, and super-cargoes, but

hired Tyrians for sailors, for they had knowledge

of the sea, v. "27. Thus one nation needs another;

Providence so ordering it, that there may be mu-
tual commerce and assistance: for not only as chris-

tians, but as men, we are members one of another.

The fleet brought home to Solomon 420 talents of
gold, V. 28. Canaan, the holy land, the glory of all

lands, had no gold in it: which teaches us that that

part of the wealth of this world, which is for hoard-
mg and trading, is not the best part of it, but that

which is more immediately for the present support
and comfort of life, our own and others; such were
the productions of Canaan. Solomon got much by
his merchandise, but, it should seem, 'David g<

»
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much more by his conquests; what was Solomon's
four hundred and twenty talents, to David's hun-
dred thousand talents of gold? 1 Chron. 22. 14.

—

29. 4. Solomon got much by his merchandise, and
yet has directed us to a better trade, within reach
of the poorest, having assured us, from his own ex-
perience of both, that the merchandise of Wisdom
is better than the merchandise of silver, and the gain
thereof than fine gold, Prov. 3. 14.

CHAP. X.
Still Solomon looks great, and every thing in this chapter
adds to his magnificence. We read nothing indeed of
his charity, of no hospitals he built, or alms-houses; he
made his kingdom so rich, that it did not need them; yet,

no question, many poor were relieved from the abun-
dance of his table. A church he had built, never to be
equalled; schools or colleges he need not build any, his

own palace is an academy, and his court a rendezvous
of wise and learned men, as well as the centre of ail the
circulating riches of that part of the world. I. What
abundance of wisdom there was there, appears from the
application the queen of Sheba made to him, and the
great satisfaction she had in her entertainment there,

(v. 1 . . 13.) and others likewise, v. 24. II. What
abundance of wealth there was there, appears here by
the gold imported, with other things, yearly, (v. 14, 15.)

and in a triennial return, v. 22. Gold presented, (v. 25.)
and gold used in targets and shields, (v. 16, 17.) and
vessels, v. 21. A stately throne made, v. 18.. 20. His
chariots and horsemen, v. 26. His trade with Egypt,
(v. 28, 29.) and the great plenty of silver and ceaars
among his people, v. 27. So that, putting all together,
it must be owned, as it is here said, (v. 23.) that king
Solomon exceeded all the kings of the earth for riches,

and for wisdom. Yet what was he to the King of kings?
Where Christ is, by his word and Spirit, beheld, a
greater than Solomon is there.

I. A ND when the queen of Sheba heard
J\. of the fame of Solomon, concern-

ing the name ofthe Lord, she came to prove
iiim with hard questions. 2. And she came
to Jerusalem with a very great train, with
camels that bare spices, and very much
gold, and precious stones: and when she
was come to Solomon, she communed with
him of all that was in her heart. 3. And
Solomon told her all her questions : there

was not ani/ thing hid from the king, which
he told her not. 4. And when the queen of

Sheba had seen all Solomon's wisdom, and
the house that he had built, 5. And the

meat of his table, and the sitting of his ser-

vants, and the attendance of his ministers,

and their apparel, and his cup-bearers, and
his ascent by which he went up unto the

house of the Lord ; there was no more
spirit in her. 6. And she said to the king,

It was a true report that I heard in mine
own land of thy acts and of thy wisdom. 7.

Howbeit I believed not the words, until I

came, and mine eyes had seen it ; and, be-

hold, the half was not told me : thy wisdom
and prosperity exceedeth the fame which I

heard. 8. Happy are thy men, happy are

tliese thy servants, which stand continually

before thee, and that hear thy wisdom. 9,

Blessed be the Lord thy God, which de-

lighted in thee, to set thee on the throne of
Israel : because the Lord loved Israel for

ever, therefore made he thee king, to do
judgnient and justice. 10. And she gave
the king a hundred and twenty talents of
gold, and of spices very great store, and
precious stones : there came no more such
abundance of spices as these which the

queen of Sheba gave to king Solomon. 1 1

.

And the navy also of Hiram, that brought
gold from Ophir, brought in from Ophir
great plenty of almug-trees, and precious
stones. 1 2. And the king made of the al-

mug-trees pillars for the house of the Lord,
and for the king's house, harps also and
psalteries for singers : there came no such
almug-trees, nor were seen unto this day.
1 3. And king Solomon gave unto the queen
of Sheba all her desire, whatsoever she
asked, besides that which Solomon gave her
of his roval bounty ; so she turned, and
went to her own country, she and her ser-

vants.

We have here an account of the visit which the
queen of Sheba made to Solomon, no doubt, when
ne was in the height of his piety and prosperity.
Our Saviour calls her the queen of the South, for
Sheba lay south from Canaan. The common opi-
nion is, that it was in Africa; and the christians in
Ethiopia, to this day, are confident that she came
from their country, and that Candace was her suc-
cessor, who is mentioned Acts 8. 27. But it is more
probable that she came from the south part of Ara-
bia the Happy. It should seem, she was a queen-
regent, sovereign of her country. Many a kingdom
had been prevented of its greatest blessings, if a
Salique law had been admitted into its constitution.

Observe,
I. On what errand the queen of Sheba came;

not to treat of trade or commerce, to adjust the li-

mits of their dominions, to court his alliance for

their mutual strength, or his assistance against some
common enemy, which are the common occasions
of the congress of crowned heads, and their inter-

views: but she came, 1. To satisfy her curiosity;

for she had heard of his fame, especially for wis-
dom, and she came to prove him, whether he was
so great a man as he was reported to be, v. 1. So-
lomon's fleet sailed near the coast of her country,
and, probably, might put in there for fresh water:
perhaps it was thus that she heard of the fame of
Solomon, that he excelled in wisdom all the children
of the east, and nothing would serve her, but she
would go herself, and know the truth of it. 2. To
receive instruction from him; she came to hear his

•wisdom, and thereby to improve her own, (Matth.
12. 42.) that she might be the better able to govern
her own kingdom by his maxims of policy. Those
whom God has called to any public employment,
particularly in the magistracy and ministry, should
by all means possible, be still improving themselves
in that knowledge which will more and more quali-
fy them for it, and enable them to discharge their
trust well. But, it should seem, that which she
chiefly aimed at, was, to be instructed in the things
of God; she was religiously inclined, and had heard
not only of the fame of Solomon, but concerning the
name of the Lord, {v. 1.) the great name of that
God whom Solomon worshipped, and from whom
he received his wisdom, and with this God she de-
sired to be better acquainted. Therefore does our
Saviour mention her inquiries after God, by Solo-
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mon, as an aggravation of the stupidity of those who
inquire not after God, by our Lord Jesus Christ,
though He, havii g lain in his bosom, was much bet-
ter able to instruct them.

II. With what equipage she came; with a very
great retinue, agreeable to her rank, intending to

try Solomon's wealth and generosity, as well as his

wisdom, what entertainment he could, and would,
give to a royal visitant, v. 2. Yet she came not as one
begging, but brought enough to bear her charges,
and abundantly to recompense Solomon for his at-

tention to her; nothing mean or commrn, but gold,

and precious stones, and spices, because she came to

trade for wisdom, which she would purchase at any
rate.

III. What entertainment Solomon gave her; he
despised not the weakness of her sex, blamed her
not for lea\ing her own business at home, to come
so long a journey, and put herself and him to so

much trouble and expense, merely to satisfv her
curiosity; but bid her welcome, and all her train;

gave her liberty to put all her questions, though
some perhaps were frivolous, some captious, and
some over-curious; he allowed her to covimune with
liim of all that was in htr heart, {y. 2.) and gave
her a satisfactory answer to all htr questionn, {y. 3.

)

whether natural, moral, political, or divine. Were
they designed to try him : He gave them such turns
as abundantly satisfied her of his uncommon know-
ledge. Were they designed for her own instruction?

(as we suppose most of them were,) She received
abundant instiuction from him, and he made things
surprisingly easy, which she apprehended insuper-
ably difficult, and satisfied her that there was a di-

vine sentence in the lifts of this king. But he
informed her, no doubt, with particular care, con-
cerning God, and his law and instituted worship.
He had taken it for granted, {ch. 8. 42.) that stran-
gers would hear of his great na?ne, and would come
thither to inquire after him ; and now that so great
a stranger came, we may be sure he was not want-
ing to assist and encourage her inquiries, and give
her a desci'iption of the temple, and the officers and
services of it, that she might be persuaded to serve
the Lord whom she now sought.

IV. How she was affected with what she saw and
heard in Solomon's court. Divers things are here
mentioned which she admired; the buildings and
furniture of his palace; the provision that was made
every day for his table. When she saw that, per-
haps she wondered where were mouths for all that
meat; but when she saw the multitude of his at-

tendants and guests, she was as ready to wonder
where was the meat for all those mouths. The
orderly sitting of his servants, every one in his
place, and the ready attendance of his ministers,
without any confusion, their rich liveries, and the
propriety with which his cup-l)earers waited at ta-

ble, these things she admired, as adding much to

his magnificence. But above all these, the first

thing mentioned, is, his wisdom, {v. 4.) of the tran-
scendency of which she had now incontestable proof;
and the last thing mentioned, which crowned all, is,

his piety, the ascent by which he went ufi to the
house of the Lord, with what gravity and serious-

'^ness, and an air of de\ otion in his countenance, he
appeared, when he went to the temple, to worship
God; with as much humility then, as majesty at
other times. Many Df the ancient versions read it.

The bnrnt-ojferings which he offered in the house
of the Lord: she observed with what a generous
bounty he brought his sacrifi. es, and witii what a
pious fervour he attended the ofFcing of them; ne-
ver did she see so much goodness with so much
greatness. E\ery tiling was so surprising, that
there was no more spirit in lier, but she stood
amazed; she had ne\er seen the like.

V. How she expressed herselfupon this occasion.
1. She owned her expectation far outdone, though

it was highly raised by the report she had heard,
V. 6, 7. She is far from repenting her journey, or
calling herself a fool, for undertaking it, but ac-
knowledges it was well worth her while to come so
far, for the sight of that which she could not believe
the report of. Usually, things are represented to
us, both by common fame and by our own imagina
tion much greater than we find them when we come
to examine them; but here the truth exceeded both
fame Hud fancy. Those who, through grace, are
brought to experience the delights of communion
with God, will say that the one half was not told

them of the pleasures of Wisdom's ways, and the
advantages of her gates. Gloiified saints, much
more, will say that it was a true report which they
hear of the happiness of heaven, but that the thou-
sandth part was not told them, 1 Cor. 2. 9.

2. She pronounced them happy, that constantly
attended him, and waited on him at table; ^^Hapfiy
are thy men, and happy are these thy serr'ants; {y.

8.) they may improve their own wisdom by hearing
thine." She was tempted to envy them, and wish
herself one of them. Note, It is a great advantage
to be in good families, and to have opportunity of

frequent converse with those that are wise, and gord,
and communicative. Many have this happiness,
who know not how to value it. With much more
reason may we say this of Christ's servants, Blessed
are they that dwell in his house, they will be still

praising him.

3. She blessed God, the Giver of Solomon's wis-

dom and wealth, and the Author of his adv. nce-
ment, who had made him king, (1.) In kindness
to him, that he might hav e the larger opportunity
of doing good with his wisdom. He delighted in thee,

to set thee on the throne of Israel, v. 9. Solomon's
preferment began in the prophet's calling him Je-
didiah, because the Lord lovtd him, 2 Sam. 12. 25.

It more than doubles our comforts, if we have reason
to hope they come from God's delight in us. It was
his pleasure concerning thee, (so it may be read,) to

set thee on the throne; not for thy merit's sake, but
because so it seemed good unto him. (2.) In kind-
ness to the people, because the Lord loved Israel

for ever, designing them a lasting bliss, long to sur-
vive him that laid the foundations of it. " He has
made thee king, not that thou mayest live in pomp
and pleasure, and do what thou wilt, but to do judg-
ment and justice." This she kindly reminded So-
lomon of, and, no doubt, he took it kindly. Both
magistrates and ministers must be more solicitous to

do the duty of their places, than to secure the ho-
nours and profits of them. To this she attributes
his prosperity, not to his wisdom, for bread is not
always to the wise, (Eccl. 9. 11.) but whoso doeth
judgment and justice, it shall be well with him,
Jer. 22. 15. Thus giving of thanks must be made
for kings, for good kings, for such kings; they are
what God makes them to be.

VI. How they parted. 1. She made a noble pre-
sent to Solomon, of gold and spices, v. 10. David
had foretold concerning Solomon, that to him should
be given of the gold ofSheba, Ps. 72. 15. The pre-
sent of gold and spices which the wise men of the

east brought to Christ, was signified by this, Matth.
2. 11. Thus she paid for the wisdom she had learn-

ed, and did not think she bought it dear. Let those

that are taught of God, give him their hearts, and
the present will be more acceptable than this of

gold and s])iccs. Mention is made of the great abun-
dance Solomon had of his own, notwithstanding she
presented, and he accepted, this gold. What we
present to Christ, he needs not, but will hav^e us so

to expvcss onr gratitude. The alnnig-trees are here
spoken of, (f.l 1,1 2.) as extraordinary, because, per
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haps, much admired by the queen of Sheba. 2. So-

lomon was not behindhand with her. He gave her

xohatsoever she asked, patterns, we may suppose, of

those things that were curious, by which she might
make the hke; or, perhaps, he gave her his pre-

cepts of wisdom and piety in writing, beside that

which he gave her of his roijal bounty, v, 13. Thus
they who apply themselves to our Lord Jesus, will

find him not only greater than Solomon, and wiser,

but more kind; whatsoever we ask, it shall be done
for us; nay, he will, out of his divine bounty, which
infinitely exceeds royal bounty, even Solomon's, do
for us more than ive are able to as/c or think,

14 Now the weight of gold that came to

Solomon in one year was six hundred three-

score and six talents of gold, 15. Besides

that he had of the merchant-men, andof tiie

traffic of the spice-merchants, and of all the

kings of Arabia, and of the governors of the

country. 1 6. And king Solomon made two
hundred targets of beaten gold : six hun-

dred shekels of gold went to one target. 17.

And he made three hundred shields of beat-

en gold ; three pound of gold went to one

shield : and the king put them in the house

of the forest of Lebanon. 18. Moreover,

the king made a great throne of ivory, and
overlaid it with the best gold. 19. The
throne had six steps, and the top of the

throne ivas round behind : and there ivere

stays on either side on the place of the seat,

and two lions stood beside the stays. 20.

And twelve lions stood there on the one side

and on the other upon the six steps : there

was not the like made in any kingdom. 21

.

And all king Solomon's drinking vessels were

of gold, and all the vessels of the house of

the forest of Lebanon icere of pure gold;

none were o/"silver : it was nothing account-

ed of in the days of Solomon. 22. For the

king had at sea a navy of Tharshish with

the navy of Hiram : once in three years

came the navy of Tharshish, bringing gold

and silver, ivory, and apes, and peacocks.

23. So king Solomon exceeded all the kings

of the earth for riches and for wisdom. 24.

And all the earth sought to Solomon, to hear

his wisdom, which God had put in his heart.

25. And they brought every man his present,

vessels of silver, and vessels of gold, and
garments, and armour, and spices, horses,

and mules, a rate year by year. 26. And
Solomon gathered together chariots and
horsemen : and he had a thousand and four

hundred chariots, and twelve thousand
horsemen, whom he bestowed in the cities

for chariots, and with the king at Jerusa-

lem. 27. And the king made silver to he in

Jerusalem as stones, and cedars made he to

he as the sycamore-trees that are in the vale,

for abundance. 28. And Solomon had
horses brought out of Egypt, and linen

yarn : the king's merchants received the

linen yarn at a price. 29. And a chariot

came up and went out of Egypt for six

hundred shekels of silver, and a horse for a

hundred and fifty: and so for all the kings

of the Hittites, and for the kings of Syria,

did they bring them out by their means.

We have here a further account of Solomon's
prosperity;

I. How he increased his wealth. Though he had
much, he still coveted to have more, being willing
to try the utmf st the things of this world could do,

to make men happy. 1. Beside the gold that came
from Ophir, {ch. 9. 28.) he brought so much into

his country from other places, that the whole
amounted, every year, to six hundred and sixty-sir

talents, {v. 14. ) an ominous number; compare Rev.
13. 18, and Ezra 2. 13. 2. He received a great deal,

in customs, from the merchants, and in land-taxes,
from the countries his father had conquered, and
made tributaries to Israel, v. 15. 3. Ke was Hi-
ram's partner in a Tharshish fleet, of and for Tyre,
which imported, once in three years, not only gold,

and sih er, and ivory, substantial goods, and ser-

\ iceable, but apes to play with, and peacocks to

please the eye with their feathers, x>. 22. I wish
this may not be an evidence that Solomon and his

people, being overcharged with prosperity, by this

time, grew childish and wanton. 4. He had pre-
sents made him e\ery year, from the neighbouring
princes and great men, to engage the continuance
of his friendship, not so much because they feared
him, or were jealous of him, as because they loved
him, and admired his wisdom, had often occasion to

consult him as an oracle, and sent him these presents
by way of recompense for his advice in politics; and
(whether it became his grandeur and generosity or
no, we will not inquire) he took all that came, even
garments and spices, horses and mules, v. 24, 25.

5. He traded to Egypt for horses, and linen-yarn,

(or, as some read it, linen-cloth,) ihe staple commo-
dities of that country, and had his own merchants
or factors whom he employed in this traffic, and
who were accountable to him, v. 28, 29. The cus-

tom to be paid to the king of Egypt for exported
chariots and horses cut of Egypt, was very high,

but, (as Bishop Patrick understands it) Solomon,
having married his daughter, got him to compound
for the customs, so that he could bring them up
cheaper than his neighbours, which obliged them
to buy them of him, which he was wise enough, no
doubt, to make his advantage of. This puts an ho-
nour upon the trading part of a nation, and sets a
tradesman not so much below a gentleman as some
place him, that Solomon, one rf the greatest men
that ever was, thought it no disparagement to him
to deal in trade. In all labour there is profit.

II. What use he made of his wealth. He did not

hoard it up in his coffers, that he might have it to

look upon, and leave behind him. He has, in his

Ecclesiastes, so much exposed the folly rf hoardinc,
that we cannot suppose he should himself be gui'.tv

of it. No; God that had given him riches, and
wealth, and honour, gave him also power to cat

thereof, and to take his portion, Eccl. 5. 19.

1. He laid out his gold in fine things for himself,

which he might the better be allowed to do, when
he had, before, laid out so much in fine things for

the house of God. (1.) He made 200 targets, and
300 shields of beaten goldj-(Ti. 16, 17.) not for ser-

vice, but for state, to be cairried before him, when
he appeared in pom]5. With us, magistrates ha\ e

f<ivords and maces carried before them, as the Re-
mans their rods and axes, in token of their powei
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to correct and punish the bad, to whom they are to

i>e a terror; but Solomon had shields and targets

carried before him, to signify that he took more
pleasure in using 1.1s power for the defence and pro-

tection of the good, to whom he would be a praise.

Magistrates are shields of the earth. (2.) He made
a stately throne, on which he sat, to give laws to

his subjects, audience to ambassadors, and judgment
upon appeals, v. 18 . . 20. It was made of ivory,

or elephants' teeth, which was very rich; and yet,

as if he had so much gold that he knew not what to

do with it, he overlaid that with gold, the best gold.

Vet, some think, he did not cover the ivory all

over, but here and there. He rolled it, flowered it,

or inlaid it, with gold. The stays or arms of this

stately chair, were supported by the images of lions

in gold, so were the steps and paces by which he
went up to it, to be a memorandum to him of that
courage and resolution wherewith he ought to exe-
cute judgment, not fearing the face of man The
righteous, in that post, is bold as a lion. (3.) He
made all his drinking-vessels, and all the furniture

of his table, even at his country-seat, of pure gold,

V. 21. He did not grudge himself what he had, but
look the credit and comfort of it, such as it was.
That is good, that does us good.

2. He made it circulate among his subjects, so

that the kingdom was as rich as the king; for he
had no separate interests of his own to consult, but
sought the welfare of his people. Those princes
are not governed by Solomon's maxims, who think
it policy to keep their subjects poor. Solomon was,
herein, a type of Christ, who is not only rich him-
self, but enriches all that are his. Solomon was in-

strumental to bring so much gold into the country,
and disperse it, that silver was nothing accounted

of, V. 21. There was such plenty of it in Jerusalem,
tliat it was as the stones; and cedars, that used to

be great rarities, were as common as sycamore trees,

V. 27. Such is the nature of worldly wealth, plenty
of it makes it the less valuable, much more should
the enjoyment of spiritual riches lessen our esteem
of all earthly possessions. If gold in abundance
would make silver to seem so despicable, shall not
wisdom, and grace, and the foretastes of heaven,
which are far better than gold, make it seem much
more so?

Well, thus rich, thus great, was Solomon, and
thus did he exceed all the kings of the earth, v. 23.

Now let us remember, (1.) That this was he, who,
when he was setting out in the world, did not ask
for the wealth and honour of it, but asked for a
•wise and understanding heart. The more moderate
cur desires are toward earthly things, the better
qualified we are for the enjoyment of them, and the
more likely to have them. See, in Solomon's great-
ness, the performance of God's promise, (ch. 3.

13.) and let it encourage us to seek first the righte-
ousness of God's kingdom. (2.) That this was he,
who, having tasted all these enjoyments, wrote a
whole book, to show the vanity of all worldly things,
and the vexation ofspirit that attends them, their in-
sufficiency to make us happy, and the folly of set-
ting our hearts upon them; and to recommend to us
the practice of serious godliness, as that which is

the whole of man, and will do infinitely more to-

ward the making of us easy and happy, than all the
wealth and power that he was master of; and
which, through the grace of God, is within our
reach, when the thousandth part of Solomon's great-
ness is a thousand times more than we can ever be
so vain as to promise ourselves in this world.

CHAP. XI.
This chapter begins with as melancholy a hut as almost any
we find in all the Bible. Hitherto, we have read nothing

of Solomon, but what was great and good; but the lus-

tre both of his goodness, and of his greatness, is here
sullied and eclipsed, and his sun sets under a cloud. I.

The glory of his piety is stained by his departure from
God, and his duly, in his latter days, by marrying strange
wives, and worshipping strange gods, v. 1 . .8. II. The
glory of his prosperity is stained by God's displeasure
against him, and the fruits of that displeasure. 1. He
sent him an angry message, y. 9. .13. 2. He stirred up
enemies, who gave him disturbance; Hadad, v. 14 . . 22.

Rezon, t. 23.. 25. 3. He gave away ten tribes of hit.

twelve, from his posteritjr after him, to Jeroboam, whom
therefore he sought in vain to slay, (v. 26 . . 40.) and this

is all that remains here to be told concerning Solomon,
except his death and burial; (v. 41.. 43.) for Ihere is

nothing perfect under the sun, but all is so ahovt the sun.

1

.

TlUT king Solomon loved many strange

XJ women, (together with the daughter
of Pharaoh,) women of the Moabites, Am-
monites, Edomites, Zidonians, and Hittites

:

2. Of the nations concerning which the

Lord said unto the children of Israel, Ye
shall not go in to them, neither shall they

come in unto you: for surely they will turn

away your heart after their gods. Solomon
clave unto these in love. 3. And he had
seven hundred wives, princesses, and three

hundred concubines : and his wives turned
away his heart. 4. For it came to pass,

when Solomon was old, that his wives turn-

ed away his heart after other gods : and his

heart was not perfect with the Lord his

God, as was the heart of David his father.

5. For Solomon went after Ashtoreth the

goddess of the Zidonians, and after Milcom
the abomination of the Ammonites. 6.

And Solomon did evil in the sight of the

Lord, and went not fully after the Lord,
as did David his father. 7. Then did Solo-

mon build a high place for Chemosh, the
abomination of Moab, in the hill that is be-

fore Jerusalem; and for Molech, the abo-
mination of the children of Ammon. 8.

And likewise did he for all his strange wives
which burnt incense, and sacrificed unto
their gods.

This is a sad story, and very surprising, of Solo-
mon's defection and degeneracy.

I. Let us inquire into the occasions and particu-
lars of it. Shall Solomon fall, that was the beauty
of Israel, and so great a blessing of his generation.*

Yes, it is too true, and the scripture is faithful in re-
lating it, and repeating it, and referring to it long af-

ter; (Neh. 13. 26.) There ivas no king like Solomon,
who was beloved of his God, yet even him did out-
landish women cause to sin: there is the summary
of his apostasy; it was the women that deceived
him, and was ^rst in the transgression.

1. He doted on strange women, many strange
women. Here his revolt began. (1.) He gave
himself to women, which his mother had particu-
larly cautioned him against; (Prov. 31. 3.) Give not
thy strength unto women; (perhaps alluding to
Samson, who lost his strength by giving informa-
tion of it to a woman;) for it is that which, as much
as any thing, destroys kings. His father David's
fall began with the lusts of the flesh, which he
should have taken warning by. The love of women
has cast down many wounded, (Prov. 7. 26. ) and
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many (says Bishop Hall) have had their head
broken by their own rib. (2.) He took many wo-
men, so many, that, at last, they amounted to TOO
wives, and 300 concubines; 1000 in all, and not one
good one among them, as he himself owns in his

penitential sermon, (Eccl. 7. 28.) for no woman of

established virtue would be one of such a set. God
had, by his law, particularly forbidden the kings to

multiply either horses or wives, Deut. 17. 16, 17.

How he broke the former law, in multiplying

horses, and having them out of Egyfit too, (which
was expressly prohibited in that law,) we read, ch.

10. 29. and here, how he broke the latter, (which
proved of more fatal consequence,) in multiplying
wives. Note, Lesser sins, made bold with, open the
door to greater. Da\ id had multiplied wives too

much, and, perhaps, that made Solomon presume
it lawful. Note, If those that are in reputation for

religion, in any thing, set a bad example, they know
not what a deal of mischief they may do by it, par-
ticularly to their own children. One bad act of a
good man may be of more pernicious consequence
to others, than twenty of a wicked man. Probably,
Solomon, when he began to multiply wives, intend-

ed not to exceed his father's number; but the way
of sin is down-hill, they that are got into it, cannot
easily stop themselves. Divine wisdom has ap-
pointed one woman for one man, and did so, at first:

they who do not think one enough, will not think
two or three enough; unbridled lust will be un-
bounded; and the loosened hind will wander end-
lessly. But this was not all: (3.) They were strange
women, Moabites, Ammonites, &c. of the nations

which God had particularly forbidden them to in-

termarry with, V. 2. Some think it was in policy

that he married these foreigners, by them to get
intelligence of the state of those countries. I rather
fear it was because the daughters of Israel were too

grave and modest for him, and those foreigners

pleased him with the looseness and wantonness of

their dress, and air, and conversation. Or, perhaps,
it was looked upon as a piece of state to have his

seraglio, as his other treasures, replenished with
that which was far-fetched; as if that were too great
an honour for the best of his subjects, which would
really have been a disgrace to the meanest of them
—to be his mistresses. And, (4.) To complete the
mischief, Solomon clave unto these in love, v. 2.

He not only kept them, but was extravagantly fond
of them, set his heart upon them, spent his time
among them, thought every thing well they said and
did, and despised Pharaoh's daughter, his rightful

wife, who had been dear to him, and all the ladies

of Israel, in comparison of them. Solomon was
master of a great deal of knowledge, but to what
Eurpose, when he had no better a government of
is appetites?

2. He was drawn by them to the worship of
strange gods, as Israel to Baal-peor, by the daugh-
ters of Moab. This wns the bad consequence of

his multiplying wives. We have reason to think it

impaired his health, and hastened upon him the de-
cays of age; it exhausted his treasure, which,
though vast indeed, would be found little enough to

maintain the pride and vanity of all these women;
perhaps it occasioned him, in his latter end, to neg-
lect his business, by which he lost his supplies
from abroad, and was forced, for the keeping up of

his grandeur, to burthen his subjects with those

taxes which they complained of, ch. 12. 4. But
none of these consequences were so bad as this.

His wives turned away his heart after other gods,
v. 3, 4.

^1.) He grew conl and indifferent in his own re-
ligion, and remiss in the service of the God of Is-

rael. His heart was not perfect with the Lord his

God, {y. 4. ) nor did he follow him, fully, {y. 6.

)
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like David. We cannot suppose that he quite cast
off the worship of God, much less that he restrain-
ed or hindered it; (the temple-service went on as
usual;) but he grew less frequent and less serious,
in his ascent to the house of the Lord, and his at-
tendance on his altar; he left his first love, lost his
zeal for God, and did not persevere to the end as
he had begun; therefore it is said, he was not fier-

fect, because he was not constant; and he followed
not God fully, because he turned from following
him, and did not continue to the end. His father
David had many faults, but he never neglected the
worship of God, nor grew remiss in that, as Solo-
mon did, his wives using all their arts to divert him
from it, and there began his apostasy.

(2.) He tolerated and maintained his wives in
their idolatry, and made no scruple of joining with
them in it. Pharaoh's daughter was proselyted (as
is supposed) to the Jews' religion, but when he be-
gan to grow careless in the worship of God himself,
he used no means to convert his other wives to

it; in complaisance to them, he built chapels for their
gods, {y. 7, 8. ) maintained their priests, and occa-
sionally did himself attend their altars; making a
jest of^ it, as if there were no harm in it, but all re-
ligions were alike; which (says Bishop Patrick) has
been the disease of some great wits; when he hu-
moured one thus, the rest would take it ill, if he
did not, in like manner, gratify them, so that he
did it for all his wives, {y. 8. ) and, at last, came to

that degree of impiety, that he set up a high place
for Chemosh in the hill that is before Jerusalem, the
mount of Olives, as if to confront the temple which
he himself had built; these high places continued
here, not utterly demolished, till Josiah did it, 2
Kings 23. 13. This is the account here given of
Solomon's apostasy.

II. Let us now pause a while, and lament Solo-
mon's fall; and we may justly stand and wonder at

it. How is the gold become dim! How is the most
fine gold changed! Be astonished, heavens, at
this, and be horribly afraid, as the prophet exclaims
in a like case, Jer. 2. 12. Strange! 1. That Solo-
mon, in his old age, should be insnared with fleshly

lusts, youthful lusts; as we must never presume
upon the strength of our resolutions, so neither upon
the weakness of our corruptions, so as to be secure
and off our guard. 2. That so wise a man as Solo-

mon was, so famed for a quick understanding and
sound judgment, should suffer himself to be made
such a fool of by these foolish women. 3. That one
who had so often and so plainly warned others of

the danger of the love of women, should himself be
so wretchedly bewitched with it; it is easier to see a
mischief, and to show it others, than to shun it our-
selves. 4. That so good a man, so zealous for the
worship of God, who had been conversant with di-

vine things, and who prayed that excellent prayer
at the dedication of the temple, should do these sin-

ful things—Is this Solomon? Are all his wisdom and
devotion come to this, at last? Never was gallant

ship so wrecked; never was crown so profaned.
What shall we say to this? (1.) Why God per-

mitted it, it is not for us to inquire; his way is in the
sea, and his path in the great waters; he knew how
to bring glory to himself out of it. God foresaw it,

when he s^id concerning him that should build the
temple. If he commit iniquity, iP'c. 2. Sam. 7. 14.

(2. ) But it concerns us to inquire what good use we
may make of it. [1.] Let him that thinks he stands,

take heed lest he fall; we see hoAv weak we are of
ourselves, without the grace of God; let us there-
fore live in a constant dependence on that grace.

[2.] See the danger of a prosperous condition, and
now hard it is to overcome the temptations of it;

Solomon, like Jeshurun, waxed fat, and then kicked;
the food convenient, which Agur prayed for, is safer
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and better than the food abundant, which Solomon
was even surfeited with. [3.] See what need
those have to stand upon their guard, who have
made a great profession of religion, and showed
themselves forward and zealous in devotion, be-

cause the Devil will set upon them most violently,

and if they misbehave, the reproach is the greater:

it is the evening that commends the day; let us

therefore fear, lest, having run >vell, we see 11 to

conr.e short.

9. And the Lord was angiy with Solo-

mon, because his heart was turned from the

Lord God of Israel, which had appeared

unto him twice, 10. And had commanded
him concerning this thing, that he should

not go after other gods : but he kept not

that which the Lord commanded. 11.

Wherefore the Lord said unto Solomon,

Forasmuch as this is done of thee, and thou

hast not kept my covenant and my statutes,

which I have commanded thee, I will sure-

ly rend the kingdom from thee, and will

give it to thy servant. 12. Notwithstand-

ing, in thy days I will not do it, for David
thy father's sake : but I will rend it out of

the hand of thy son. 1 3. Howbeit I will

not rend away all the kingdom ; but will

give one tribe to thy son for David my ser-

vant's sake, and for Jerusalem's sake, which
I have chosen.

Here is,

I. God's anger against Solomon for his sin; the
thing he did, displeased the Lord: time was, when
the Lord loved Solomon, (2 Sam. 12. 24.) and de-
lighted in him; {ch. 10. 9.) but now the Lord was
angry with Solomon, {v. 9.) for there was in his

sin, 1. The most base ingratitude that could be; he
turned from the Lord which had appeared unto
him twice, once, before he began to build the tem-
ple, {ch. 3. 5. ) and once, after he had dedicated it,

ch. 9. 2. God keeps account of the gracious visits

he makes us, whether we do or no; knows how
often he has appeared to us, and for us, and will

remember it against us, if we turn from him.

God's appearing to Solomon, was such a sensible

confirmation of his faith, as should have for ever
prevented his worshipping of any other God; it was
also such a distinguishmg favour, and put such an
honour upon him, as he ought never to have for-

gotten, especially considering what God said to

him in b'^th these appe trances. 2. The most wil-

ful disobedience: this was the very thing concerning
which God had commanded hitn—that he should
not go after other gods, yet he was not kept right

by such an express admonition, v. 10. Those who
have dominion over men, are apt to forget God's
dominion over them; and while they demand obe-
dience from their inferiors, to deny it to him who
is the Supreme.

II. The message he sent him hereupon; (v. 11.)
The Lord said unto Solomon, (it is likely by a
prophet,) that he must expect to smart for his

apostasy. And here, 1. The sentence is just, that
since he had revolted from Ciod, part of his king-
dom should revolt from his family; he had given
(iod's glorv to the creature, and therefore God
would give his crown to his servant, ** I will rend
the kingdom from thee, in thy posterity, and will

give it to thy servant, who shall bear rule over

much of that for which -thou hast laboured. " This
was a great mortification to Solomon, who pleased
himself, no doubt, with the prospect of the entail
of his rich kingdom upon his heirs for ever; sin
brings ruin upon families, cuts off entails, alienates
estates, and lays men's honour in the dust. 2. Yet
the mitigations of it are very kind, for David's
sake; (r. 12, 13.) that is, for the sake of the pro-
mise made to David; thus, all the fa '••cur God shows
to man, is for Christ's sake, and for the sake of the
covenant made with him; the kingdom sliall be rent
from Solomon's house, but, (1.) Not immediately;
Solomon shall m t live to see it done, but it shall be
rent out of the hand of his so?i, a son that was born
to him by one of his strange \vi\es, for his mother
was an Ammonitess, {ch. 14. 31.) and, probably,
had been a promoter of idolatry. What comfort
can a man take in lea\ ing children and an estate
behind him, if he do not leave a blessing behind
him? Yet if judgments be coming, it is a favour to
us, if they come not in our days, as 2 Kings 20. 19.

(2.) Not wholly; one tribe, that of Judah, the
strongest and most numerous, shall remain to the
house of David, (t». 13.) for Jerusalem's sake,
which David built, and for the sake of the temple
there, which Solomon built, these shall not go into

other hands; Solomon did not quickly nor wholly
turn away from God, therefore God did not quickly
nor wholly take the kingdom from him.
Upon this message which God graciously sent to

Solomon, to awaken his conscience and bring him
to repentance, we have reason to hope that he
humbled himself before God, confessed his sin,

begged pardon, and returned to his duty; that he
then published his repentance in the book of Fxcle-
siastes, where he bitterly laments his own folly and
madness, {ch. 7. 25, 26. ) and warns others to take
heed of the like evil courses, and to fear God and
keep his commandments, in consideration of the
judgment to come, which, it is likely, had made
him tremble, as it did Felix. That penitential

sermon was as true an indication of a heai t broken
for sin, and turned from it, as David's penitential

psalms, though of another nature. God's grace in

his people works variously. Thus, though Solo-
mon fell, he was not utterly cast down; what God
had said to David concerning him, was fulfilled, /
will chasten him with the rod of men, but my mercy
shall not depart from him, 2 Sam. 7. 14, 15.

Though God may suffer the se whom he loves to

fall into sin, he will not suffer them to lie still in it.

Solomon's defection, though it was much his re-
proach, and a great blemisli to his personal charac-
ter, yet did not so far break in upon the character
of his reign, but that it was afterward made the
pattern of a good reign, 2 Chron. 11. 17. where
they are said to do well, while they walked in the

way of David and Sol'jmon. But though we have
all this reason to hope he repented, and found
mercy, yet the Holy Ghost did not think fit ex-
pressly to record it, but left it doubtful, for warn-
ing to others, not to sin upon presumption of repent-
ing, for it is but a peradventure whether God will

give them repentance, or if he do, whether he will

give the evidence of it to themselves or others;

great sinners may reco\er themselves, and have
the benefit of their repentance, and yet be denied
both the comfort and credit of it; the guilt may be
taken away, and yet not the reproach.

14. And the Lord stirred up an adver-

sary unto Solomon, Hadad the Edomite:
he rMs of the king's seed in Edom. 15.

For it came to pass, when David was in

Edom and Joab, the captain of the host
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was gone up to bury the slain, after he had
smitten every male in Edom, 16. (For six

months did Joab remain there with all Is-

rael, until he had cut off every male in

Edom,) 17. That Hadad fled, he, and
certain Edomites of his father's servants

with him, to go into Egypt; Hadad being

yet a little child. 1 8. And they arose out

of Midian, and came to Paran: and they

took men with them out of Paran, and they

came to Egypt, unto Pharaoh king of Egypt;
which gave him a house, and appointed him
victuals, and gave him land. 19. And
Hadad found great favour in the sight of

Pharaoh, so that he gave him to wife the

sister of his own wife the sister of Taphenes
the queen. 20. And the sister ofTaphenes
hare him Genubath his son, whom Tahpe-
nes weaned in Pharaoh's house: and Genu-
bath was in Pharaoh's household, among
the sons of Pharaoh. 21. And when
Hadad heard in Egypt that David slept

with his fathers, and that Joab, the captain

of the host, was dead, Hadad said to Pha-
raoh, Let me depart, that I may go to mine
own country. 22. Then Pharaoh said unto

him. But what hast thou lacked with me,
that, behold, thou seekest to go to thine own
country? And he answered. Nothing:
howbeit let me go in any wise. 23. And
God stirred him up another adversary, Re-
zon the son of Eliadah, which fled from his

lord Hadadezer, king of Zobah. 24. And
he gathered men unto him, and became
captain over a band, when David slew them
nf Zobah: and they went to Damascus, and
dwelt therein, and reigned in Damascus.
25. And he was an adversary to Israel afl

the days of Solomon, besides the mischief

that Hadad did: and he abhorred Israel,

and reigned over Syria.

While Solomon kept close to God and to his
duty, there was no adversary nor evil occurrent,
(ch. 5. 4. ) nothing to create him any disturbance or
uneasiness in the least, but here we have an account
of two adversaries that appeared against him, in-

considerable, and that could not have done any
thing worth taking notice of, if Solomon had not
first made God his Enemy. What hurt could
Hndafl or Rezon have done to so great and power-
ful a king as Solomon was, if he had not, by sin,

made himself mean and weak? And then, those
little people menace and insult him. If God be on
our side, we need not fear the greatest adversary;
but if he be against us, he can make us fear the
leTst, and the very grashopper shall be a burthen.
Both these adversaries God stirred up, v. 14, 23.

Though they themselves were moved by princi-
ples of ambition or revenge, God made use of them
to serve his design of correcting Solomon. The
principal judgment threatened, was deferred, name-
ly, the rending of the kingdom from him, but he
himself was made to feel the smart of the rod, for

lis greater humiliation. Note, Whoever are, any

way, adversaries to us, we must take notice of the
hand of God stirring them up to be so, as he bade
Shimei curse David; we must look through the in-

struments of our trouble to the Author of it, and
hear the Lord's controversy in it.

Both these adversaries had the original of their
enmity to Solomon and Israel laid in David's time,
and in his conquests of their respective countries,
V. 15, 24. Solomon had the benefit and advantage
of his father's successes, both in the enlargement
of his dominion, and the increase of his treasure,
and would never have known any thing but the
benefit of them, if he had kept close to God; but
now he finds evils to balance the advantages, and
that David had made himself enemies, which were
thorns in his sides; they that are too free in giving
provocation, ought to consider that perhaps it may
be remembered in time to come, and returned with
interest to their's after them; having so few friends
in this world, it is our wisdom not to make our-
selves more enemies than we needs must.

1. Hadad, an Edomite, was an adversary to Solo-
mon; we are not told what he did agamst him,
nor which way he gave him disturbance; only, in

general, that he was an adversary to him: but we
are told, ( 1. ) What induced him to bear Solomon a
grudge. Da\id had conquered Edom; (2 Sam. 8.

14.) Joab put all the males to the sword; (x;. 15,

16.) a terrible execution he made, avenging on
Edom their old enmity to Israel, yet perhaps with
too great a seventy. While Joab was burying the
slain, (for he left not any alive of their own people
to bury them, and buried they must be, or they
would be an annoyance to the country, Ezek. 39.

12.) Hadad,. a branch of the royal family, then a
little child, was taken and preserved by some of the
king's servants, and brought to EgA'pt, v. 17. They
lialted by the way, in Midian first, and then in

Paran, where they furnished themselves with men,
not to fight for them, or force their passage, but to
attend them, that their young master might come
into Egypt with an equipage agreeableto hisquality;
there he was kindly sheltered and entertained by
Pharaoh, as a distressed prince, was well provided
for, and so recommended himself, that, in process
of time, he married the queen's sister, (v. 19.) and,
by her, had a child, which the queen herself con-
ceived such a kindness for, that she brought him
up in Pharaoh's house, among the king's children.

(2.) What enabled him to do Solomon a mischief.
He returned to his own country again, upon the
death of David and Joab, in which, it should seem,
he settled, and remained quiet, while Solomon con-
tinued wise and watchful for the public good, but
from which he had oppoi-tunity of making inroads
upon Israel, when Solomon, having sinned away
his wisdom, as Samson did his strength, (and in the
same way,) grew careless of public affairs, was off

his guard himself, and had forfeited the divine pro-
tection. What vexation he gave to Solomon, we
are not here told, but only how loath Pharaoh was
to part with him, and how earnestly he solicited

his stay; {v. 22.) M/iat hast thou lacked with me?
"Nothing," says Hadad; "but, however, let me
go to mv own country, my native air, my native
soil." Peter Martyr has a pious reflection upon
this; "That heaven is our home, and we ought to

keep up a holy affection to that, and desire toward
it, even then when the world, the place of our
banishment, smiles most upon us." Does it ask.
What have you lacked, that you are so willing to
be gone? We may answer, "Nothing that the
world can do for us; but however, let us go thither,
where our hope, and honour, and treasure, are."

2. Rezon, a Syrian, was another adversary to
Solomon; when David conquered the Syrians, he
headed the remains, lived at large by spoil and
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rapine, till Solomon grew careless, and then he get

possession of Damascus, reigned there, {v. 24.) and
over the country about; {v. 25.) and he created

troubles to Israel, probably in conjunction with

Hadad, all the days of Solomon, namely, after his

apostasy; or he was an enemy to Israel, during all

Solomon's reign, and upon all occasions vented his

then impotent malice against them; but till Solo-

mon's revolt, when his defence was departed from
him, he could not do them any mischief; it is said

of him, that /le abhorred Israel; other princes loved
and admired Israel and Solomon, and courted their

friendship, but here was one that abhorred them.
The greatest and best of princes and people, that

are ever so much respected by the most, yet per-

haps will be hated and abhorred by some.

26. And Jeroboam the son of Nebat, an
Ephrathite of Zereda, Solomon's servant,

(whose mother's name was Zeruah, a widow
woman,) even he lifted up his hand against

the king. 27. And this was the cause that

he lifted up his hand against the king: Solo-

mon built Millo, and repaired the breaches

of the city of David his father. 28. And
the man Jeroboam teas a mighty man of

valour: and Solomon seeing tlie young man
that he was industrious, he made him ruler

over all the charge of the house of Joseph.

29. And it came to pass at that time, when
Jeroboam went out of Jerusalem, that the

prophet Ahijah the Shilonite found him in

the way; and he had clad himself with a

new garment; and they two tcere alone in

the field : 30. And Ahijah caught the new
garment that was on him, and rent it in

twelve pieces. 31. And he said to Jero-

boam, Take the ten pieces; for thus saith

the Lord, the God of Israel, Behold, I will

rend the kingdom out of the hand of Solo-

mon, and will give ten tribes to thee : 32.

But he shall have one tribe for my servant

David's sake, and for Jerusalem's sake, the

city which I have chosen out of all the

tribes of Israel: 33. Because that they

have forsaken me, and have worshipped

Ashtoreth the goddess of the Zidonians,

Chemosh the god of the Moabites, and Mil-

corn the god of the children of Ammon;
and have not walked in my ways, to do
that which is right in mine eyes, and to keep

my statutes and my judgments, as did David
his father. 34. Howbeit I will not take the

whole kingdom out of his hand : but I will

make him prince all the days of his life, for

David my servant's sake, whom I chose,

because he kept my commandments and
my statutes; 35. But 1 will take the king-

dom out of his son's hand, and will give it

unto thee, even ten tribes. 36. And unto
his son will I give one tribe, that David my
servant may have a light always before me
in Jerusalem, the city which I have chosen
me to put my name there. 37. And I will

take thee, and thou shalt reign according to

all that thy soul desireth, and shalt be king
over Israel. 38. And it shall be, if thou
wilt hearken unto all that I command thee,

and wilt walk in my ways, and do that is

right in my sight, to keep my statutes and
my commandments, as David my servant

did; that I will be with thee, and build thee

a sure house, as I built for David, and will

give Israel unto thee. 39. And I will for

this afflict the seed of David, but not for

ever. 40. Solomon sought thereibre to kill

Jeroboam: and Jeroboam arose, and fled

into Egypt, unto Shishak king of Egypt, and
was in Egypt until the death of Solomon.

We have, here, the first mention made of that
infamous name, Jeroboam, the son of JVebat, that

made Israel to sin; he is here brought up)on the stage

as an adversary to Solomon, whom God had ex-
pressly told, {y. 11.) that he would give the great-

est part of his kingdom to his servant, and Jeroboam
was the man. We have here an account,

I. Of his extraction; {y. 26.) he was of the tribe

of Ephraim, the next in honour to Judah; his mo-
ther was a widow, to whom Providence had made
up the loss of a husband in a son that was active

and ingenious, and (we may suppose) a great sup-
port and comfort to her.

II. Of his elevation. It was Solomon's wisdom,
when he had work to do, to employ proper persons
in it; he observed Jeroboam to be a very industrious

young man, one that minded his business, took a
pleasure in it, and did it with all his might, and
therefore he gradually advanced him, till, at length,

he made him receiver-general for the two tribes of

Ephraim and Manasseh, or perhaps put him into

an office equivalent to that of lord-lieutenant of those
two counties, for he was ruler of the burthen, or tri-

bute, that is, either of the taxes, or of the militia,

of the house of Joseph. Note, Industry is the way
to preferment; Seest thou a 7nan diligent in his bu-
siness, that will take care and pains, and go through
with it? He shall stand before kings, and not always
be on the level with mean men. Observe a diflFer-

ence between David, and both his predecessor, and
his successor; when Saul ^&vf avaliant man, he took
him to himself; (1 Sam. 14. 52.) when Solomon saw
an industrious man, he preferred him; but David's
eyes were ufion the faithful in the land, that they
might dwell with him: if he saw a godly man, he
preferred him, for he was a man after God's own
heart, whose countenance beholds the ufiright.

III. Of his designation to the government of the

ten tribes, after the death of Solomon. Some think

he was himself plotting against Solomon, and con-

triving to rise to the throne; that he was turl)ulent

and aspiring. The Jews say that when he w»s em-
ployed by Solomon in building Millo, he took oppor-

tunities of reflecting upon Solomon as oppressive to

his people, and suggesting that which would alien-

ate them from his government; it is not indeed pro-

bable that he should say much to that purport, for

Solomon would have got notice of it, and it would
have hindered his preferment; but it is plainly inti-

mated that he had it in his thoughts, for the prophet
tells him, (v. 37.) Thou shalt reign according to all

that thy soul desireth: but this was the cause, or, ra-

ther, this was the story, of his lifting up his hand
against the king; he made him ruler over the tribes

of Joseph, and as he was going to take possession of

his government, he was told by a prophet, in God's
name, that he should be king, which imboldened
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him to aim high, and, in some instances, to oppose

the king, and give him vexation.

1. The prophet, by whom this message was sent,

was, Ahijah of Shiloh; we shall read of him again,

ch. 14. 2. It seems, Shiloh was not so perfectly

forsaken and forgotten of God, but that, in remem-
brance of the former days, it was blessed with a

prophet; he delivered himself to Jeroboam in the

way, his servants being, probably, ordered to retire,

as m a like case, (1 Sam. 9. 27.) when Samuel de-

livered his message to Saul; God's word was not the

less sacred and sure, for being delivered to him thus

obscurely, under a hedgte, it may be.

2. The sign by which it was represented to him,
was, the rending of a garment into twelve pieces,

and giving him ten, v. 30. It is not certain whether
the garment was Jeroboam's, as is commonly taken

for granted, or Ahijah 's, which is more probable;

he (that is, the prophet) clad himself with a new
garment, on purpose that he might with it ^ive him
a sign. The rending of the kingdom from baul was
signified by the rending of Samuel's mantle, not

Saul's, 1 S:im. 15. 27, 28. And it was more signi-

ficant, to give him ten pieces of that which was not

his own before, than of that which was; the pro-

phets, both true and false, used such signs, even in

the New Testament, as Agabus, Acts 21. 11.

3. The message itself, which is very particular.

(1.) He assures him that he should be king over
ten of the twelve tribes of Israel, v. 31. The mean-
ness of his extraction and employment should be no
hinderance to his advancement, when the God of

Israel says, (by whom kings reign,) J will give ten

tribes unto thee.

(2.) He tells them the reason; not for his good
character or deserts, but for the chastising of Solo-

mon's apostasy, because he, and his family, and
many of his people with him, have forsaken me,
and worshifified other gods, v. 33. It was because
they had done ill, not because he was likely to do
much better; thus Israel must know, that it is not

for their righteousness that they are made masters
of Canaan, but for the wickedness of the Canaan-
ites, Deut. 9. 4. Jeroboam did not deserve so good
a post, but Isrjfcl deserved so bad a prince. In

telling him tha't the reason why he rent the kingdom
from the house of Solomon, was, because they had
forsaken God, he warns him to take heed of sinning
away his preferment, in like manner.

(3.) He limits his expectations to the ten tribes

only, and to them, in reversion, after the death of

Solomon; lest he should aim at the whole, and give
immediate disturbance to Solomon's government.
He is here told, [1.] That two tribes (called here
one tribe, because little Benjamin was, in a manner,
lost in the thousands of Judah) should remain sure
to the house of David, and he must never make any
attempt upon them ; He shall have one tribe, {v. 32.

and again, v. 36.) that David may have a lamfx,

that is, a shining name and memoiy, (Ps. 132. 17.)
and his family, as a royal family, may not be extinct.

He must not think that David was rejected, as Saul
was; no, God would not take his loving-kindness
from him, as he did from Saul. The house of Da-
vid must be supported and kept in reputation for all

this, because out of it the Messiah must arise. De-
stroy it not, for that Blessing is in it. [2.] That
Solomon must keep possession during his life, v. 34,

35. Jeroboam therefore must not oner to dethrone
him, but wait with patience till his day shall come
to fall. Solomon shall be prince, all the days ofhis
life, not for his own sake, (he had forfeited his crown
to the justice of God,) but for David my servant^s
sake, because he kefit my commandments. Children
that do not tread in their parents' steps, yet often

fare the better- in this world for their good parents'
piety.

(4. ) He is given to understand that he will be
upon his good behaviour. The grant of the crown
must i-un quam diu se bene gesserit—during good
behaviour. If thou wilt do what is right in my sight,

I will build thee a sure house, and not otherwise;
{v. 38.) intimating, that if he forsook God, even
his advancement to the throne would, in time, lay

his family in the dust; whereas the seed of David,
though afflicted, should not be afflicted for ever,
{v. 39. ) but should flourish again, as it did in many
of the illustrious kings of Judah, who reigned in

I

glory, when Jeroboam's family was extirpated.

IV. Jeroboam's flight into Egypt hereupon, v. 40.

Some way or other, Solomon came to "know of all

\

this; probably, from Jeroboam's own talk of it; he
! could not conceal it, as Saul d.d, nor keep his own
I

counsel; if he had, he might have staid in his own
country, and been preparing there for his future ad-
vancement; but, letting it be known, 1. Solomon
foolishly sought to kill his successor. Had not he
taught others, that whatever devices are in men's
hearts, the counsel of the Lord, that shall standi^

And yet does he himself think to defeat that coun-
sel? 2. Jeroboam prudently withdrew into Egypt;
though God's promise would have secured him any
where, yet he would use means for his own preser-
vation, and was content to live in exile and obscuri-

ty for a while, being sure of a kingdom at last. And
shall not we be so, who have a better kingdom in

reserve?

41. And the rest of the acts of Solomon,

and all that he did, and his wisdom, are they

not written in tlie book of the acts of Solo-

mon ? 42. And the time that Solomon
reigned in Jerusalem, over all Israel, was
forty years. 43. And Solomon slept with

his fathers, and was buried in the city of Da-
vid his father : and Rehoboam his son reign-

ed in his stead.

We have here the conclusion of Solomon's story,

and in it, 1. Reference is had to another history then

extant, but (not being divinely inspired) since lost.

the book of the acts of Solomon, v. 41. Probably,

this book was written by a chronologer or historio

grapher, whom he employed to write his annals,

out of which the sacred writer extracted what God
saw fit to transmit to the church, 2. A summaiy
of the years of his reign; (x'. 42. ) He reigned in Je-

rusalem, (not as his father, part of his time in He-
bron, and part in Jerusalem,) over all Israel, (not

as his son, and his father in the beginning of his

time, over Judah only,) forty years. His reign was
as long as his father's, but not his life. Sin short-

ened his days. 3. His death and burial, and suc-

cessor, T'. 43. (1.) He followed his fathers to the

grave; slept with them, and was buried in David's
burying-place, with honour, no doubt. (2. ) His son

followed him in the throne. Thus the graves are

filling with the generations that go off, and houses

are filling with those that are growing up. As the

grave cries, " Give, give," so land is never lost for

want of an heir.

CHAP. XII.
The grlory of the kingdom of Israel was in its height and

perfection, in Solomon; it was long in coming to it, but
it soon declined, and began to sink and wither in the very
next reign, as we find in this chapter, where we have the

kingdom divided, and thereby weakened, and made little,

in comparison with what it had been. Here is, I. Reho-
boam's accession to the throne, and Jeroboeim's return

out of Egypt, V. 1,2. II. The people's petition to Re-
hoboam (or the redress of grievances, and the rough an-

swer he gave, by the advice of his) ounjj counsellors, to
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that petition, v. 3 . . 15. III. The revolt of the ten tribes,

thereupon, and their setting up of Jeroboam, v. 16.. 20.

IV. Kehoboam's attempt to reduce them, and the prohi-

bition God gave to that attempt, v. 21 ..24. V. Jero-

boam's establishment of his government upon idolatry,

V. 25..33. Thus did Judah become weak, being de-

serted by their brethren; and Israel, by deserting the

house of the Lord.

1. 4 ND Rehoboam went to Shechem:
J\. for all Israel were come to Shechem

to make him king. 2. And it came to pass,

when Jeroboam the son of Nebat, who was
yet in Egypt, heard of it, (for he was fled

from the presence of king Solomon, and Jer-

oboam dwelt in Egypt,) 3. That they sent

and called him. And Jeroboam and all the

congregation of Israel came, and spake unto

Rehoboam, saying, 4. Thy father made
our yoke grievous: now, therefore, make
thou the grievous service of thy father, and

his heavy yoke which he put upon us, light-

er, and we will serve thee. 5. And he said

unto them. Depart yet for three days, then

come again to me. And the people depart-

ed. 6. And king Rehoboam consulted with

the old men that stood before Solomon his

father while he yet lived, and Said, How do

you advise, that I may answer this people ?

7. And they spake unto him, saying. If thou

wilt be a servant unto this people this day,

and wilt serve them, and answer them, and
speak good words to them, then they will be

thy servants for ever. 8. But he forsook the

counsel of the old men, which they had giv-

en him, and consulted with the young men
that were grown up with him, and which

stood before him ; 9. And he said unto

them, What counsel give ye, that we may
answer this people, who have spoken to me,

saying, Make the yoke which thy father did

put upon us lighter? 10. And the young
men that were grown up with him spake

unto him, saying. Thus shalt thou speak un-

to this people that spake unto thee, saying.

Thy father made our yoke heavy, but make
thou it lighter unto us ; thus shalt thou say

unto them, My little fnger shall be thicker

than my father's loins. 1 1. And now, where-

as my father did lade you with a heavy yoke,
I will add to your yoke : my father hath

chastised you with whips, but I will chas-

tise you with scorpions. 1 2. So Jeroboam
and all the people came to Rehoboam the

third day, as the king had appointed, saying.

Come to me again the third day. 13. And
the king answered the people roughly, and
forsook the old men's counsel that they gave
him ; 1 4. And spake to them after the

counsel of the young men, saying, My fa-

ther made your yoke heavy, and I will add
to your yoke : my father also chastised you
with whips, but I will chastise you with

scorpions. 15. Wherefore the king heark-

ened not unto the people ; for the cause was
from the Lord, that he might perform his

saying, which the Lord spake by Ahijah

the Shilonite unto Jeroboam the son of Ne-
bat.

Solomon had 1000 wives and concubines, yet we
read but of one son he had to bear uji his name, and
he a fool. It is said, (Hos. 4. 10.) "jyiei/ shall com-
mit nvhoredom, and shall not incnafie. Sin is a bad
way of building up a family. Rehoboam was the
son of the wisest of men, yet did not inherit his fa-

ther's wisdom, and then it stocd him in little stead

to inherit his father's throne. Neither wisdom nor
grace runs in the blood. Solomon came to the crown
very young, yet he was then a wise man: Rehoboam
at forty years old, when men will be wise, if ever
they will, yet he was then foolish. Wisdom does
not go by age, nor is it the multitude of years, or
the advantage of education, that teaches it. Solo-

mon's court was a mart of wisdom, and the rendez-
vous of learned men, and Rehobi^am the darling of

the court; and yet all was not sufficient to make him
a wise man: the race is not to the sivift, nor the bat-

tle to the strong. No dispute is madeV f Rehcboam's
succession; upon the death of his father, he was im-
mediately proclaimed. But,

I. The people desire a treaty with him at She-
chem, and he condescends to meet them there. 1.

Their pretence was, to make him king, but the de-

sign was, to unmake him. They would give him a

public inauguration, in another place than the city

of David, that he might not seem to be king of Ju-

dah only. They ha\ e ten parts in him, and Vv-ili

have him among themselves, for once, that they
might recognize his title. 2. The place was omi-
nous; at Shechem, where Abimelech set up himself,

Judg. 9. Yet it had been famous for the convention
of the states there, Josh. 24. 1. Rehoboam. we may
suppose, knew of the threatening, that the kingdom
should be rent from him, and hoped, by going to

Shechem, and treating there with the ten tribes, to

prevent it: yet it proves the most in%)olitic thing he
could do, and hastens the rupture.

II. The representatives of the tribes address him,
praying to be eased of the taxes they were burthen-
ed with. The meeting being appointed, they sent

f6r Jeroboam out of Egypt to come and be their

speaker: which they needed not to have done, he
knew what God had designed him for, and would
have come, though he had not been sent for, for

now was his time to expect the possession of the
promised crown. In their address, 1. They com-
plain of the last reign; Thy father made our yoke
grievousy v. 4. They complain not of his father's

idolatry, and revolt from God; that which was the
greatest grievance of all, was none to them; so care-

less and indifferent were they in the matters of

religion, as if God or Moloch were all one, so they
might but live at ease, and pay no taxes. Yet the
complaint was groundless and unjust. Never did

people live more at ease than they did, or in greater

plenty. Did they pay taxes? It was to advance the
strength and magnificence of their kingdom. If

Solomon's buildings cost them money, they cost

them no blood, as war would do. Were many ser-

vile hands employed about them? They were not

the hands of the Israelites. Were the taxes a bur-
then? How could that be, when Solomon imported
bullion in such plenty, that silver was, in a manner,
as common as the stones? So that they did but ren-

der to Solomon the things that were Solomon's.

Nav, suppose there was some hardship put upon
them, were they not told before that this would be
the manner of the king, and yet they would huve
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one. The best government cannot secure itself from
reproach and censure, no not Solomon's. Factious

spirits will never want something to complain of.

I know nothing in Solomon's administration, that

could make the people's yoke grievous, unless, per-

haps, the women, whom in his latter days he doted
on, were connived at in oppressing them. 2. They
demand relief from him, ani, on that condition, will

continue in their allegiance to the house of David.
They asked not to be wholly free from paying taxes,

but to have the burthen made lighter; that was all

their care, to save their money, whether their re-

ligion was supported, and the government protect-

ed, or no. All seek their own.
III. Rehoboam consulted with those about him,

concerning the answer he should give to this ad-
dress. It was prudent to take advice, especially

having so weak a head of his own; yet, upon this

occasion, it was impolitic to take time himself to

consider, for thereby he gave time to the disaf-

fected people to ripen things for a revolt; and his

deliberating in so plain a case would be improved as

an indication of the little concern he had for the peo-
ple's ease. They saw what they must expect, and
prepared accordingly. Now,

1. The grave experienced men of his council ad-
vised him, by all means, to give the petitioners a
kind answer, to promise them fair, and, this day,
this critical day, to serve them ; that is, to tell them
that he was their servant, and that he would redress

all their grievances, and make it his business to

please them, and make them easy. "Deny thy-

self (say they) " so far as to do this, for this once,

and they will be thy servantsfor ever. When the
present heat is allayed with a soft answer, and the
assembly dismissed, their cooler thoughts will re-

concile and fix them to Solomon's family still."

Note, The way to rule, is to serve; to do good, and
to stoop to do it; to become all things to all men,
and so win their hearts. Those in power, really

sit highest, and easiest, and safest, that do so.

2. The young men of his council were hot and
haughty, and they advised him to return a severe and
threatening answer to the people's demands. It

was an instance of Rehoboam's weakness, (1. ) That
he did not prefer aged counsellors, but had a better
opinion of the young men that had grown up with
him, and with whom he was familiar, v. 8. Days
should speak. It was a folly for him to think that
because they had been his agieeable companions in

the sports and pleasures of his youth, they were
therefore fit to have the managennent of the affairs

of his kingdom. Great wits have not always the
most wisdom; nor are those to be relied on as our
best friends, that know how to make iis merry, for
that will not make us happy. It is of great conse-
quence to young people that are setting out in the
world, to have suitable persons to associate with,
accommodate themselves to, and depend upon foi:

advice. If they reckon those that feed their pride,
gratify their vanity, and further them in their plea-
sures, their best friends, they are already marked
for ruin. (2.) That he did not affect moderate
counsels, but was pleased with those that put him
upon harsh and rigorous methods, and advised him
to double the taxes, whether there was occasion for
it or no, and to tell them, in plain terms, that he
would do so, V. 10, 11. They thought the old men
expressed themselves but dully, v. 7. They affect
to be witty in their advice, and value themselves on
that. The old men did not undertake to put words
into Rehoboam's mouth, only counselled him to
speak good words: but the young men will furnish
him with very pointed and pert similitudes; My lit-

tle finger shall be thicker than my father's loins,
&c. That is not ahvays the best sense that is best
worded.

IV. Me answered the people according to the
counsel of the young men, v. 14, 15. He affected
to be haughty and imperious, and fancied he could
carry all before him with a high hand, and there
fore would rather i^n the risk of losing them, than
deny himself so far as to give them good words.
Note, Many ruin themselves by consulting their
humour more than their interest.

See, 1. How Rehoboam was infatuated in his
counsels. He could not have acted more foolishly

and impoliticly. ( 1. ) He owned their reflections up-
on his father's government to be true, My father
made your yoke heavy; and therein was unjust to

his father's memory which he might easily have
vindicated from the imputation. (2.) He fancied
himself better able to manage them, and impose
upon them, than his father was; not considering that
he was vastly inferior to him in capacity. CouW
he think to support the blemishes of his father's

reign, who could never pretend to come near the
glories of it? (3. ) He threatened not only to squeeze
them by taxes, but to chastise them by cruel laws,
and severe executions of them; which should not
be as whips only, but as scorpions, whips with row-
els in them, that will fetch blood at every lash. In
short, he would use them as brute-beasts, load them,
and beat them, at his pleasure; not caring whether
they loved him or no, he would make them fear
him. (4. ) He gave this provocation to a people that

by long ease and prosperity were made wealthy,
and strong, and proud, and would not be trampled
upon, as a poor cowed dispirited people may; that
were now disposed to revolt, and had one ready to

head them. Never, surely, was man so blinded by
pride, and affectation of arbitrary power, than which
nothing is more fatal.

2. How God's counsels were hereby fulfilled. It

was from the Lord, v. 15. He left Rehoboam to

his own folly, and hidfrom his eyes the things which
belonged to his peace, that the kingdom might be
rent from him. Note, God serves his own wise and
righteous purposes by the imprudences and iniqui-

ties of men, and snares sinners in the work of their
own hands. They that lose the kingdom of heaven,
throw it away, as Rehoboam did his, by their own
wilfulness and folly.

16. So when all Israel saw that the king
hearkened not unto them, the people an-

swered the king, saying, What portion have
we in David ? neither have ice inheritance

in the son of Jesse : to your tents, O Israel

:

Now see to thine own house, David. So
Israel departed unto their tents. 1 7. But
asfor the children of Israel which dwelt in

the cities of Judah, Rehoboam reigned over
them. 18. Then king Rehoboam sent

Adoram, who loas over the tribute ; and all

Israel stoned him with stones, that he died

:

therefore king Rehoboam made speed to get

him up to his chariot, to flee to Jerusalem.
1 9. So Israel rebelled against the house of
David unto this day. 20. And it came to

pass, when all Israel heard that Jeroboam
was come again, that they sent and called

him unto the congregation, and made him
king over all Israel: there was none that

followed the house of David, but the tribe

of Judah only. 21. And when Rehoboam
was come to Jerusalem, he assembled all

the house of Judah, with the tribe of Benja
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min, a hundred and fourscore thousand
chosen men, which were warriors, to fight

against the house of Israel, to bring the

kingdom again to Rehobc^m the son of

Solomon. 22. But the word of God came
unto Shemaiah the man of God, saying, 23.

Speak unto Rehoboam the son of Solomon,
king of Judah, and unto all the house of

Judah and Benjamin, and to the remnant
of the people, saying, 24. Thus saith the

Lord, Ye shall not go up nor fight against

your brethren the children of Israel : return

every man to his house ; for this thing is from

me. They hearkened therefore to the word
of the Lord, and returned to depart, ac-

cording to the word of the Lord.
We have here the rending of the kingdom of the

ten tribes from the house of David; to effect which,
I. The people were bold and resolute in their re-

volt. They highly resented the provocation that

Rehoboam had given them, were incensed at his

menaces, concluded that that government would, in

the progress of it, be intolerably grievous, which,
in the beginning of it, was so very haughty; and
therefore immediately came to this resolve, one and
all. What fiortion have we in David? v. 16. They
speak here very unbecomingly of David, that great

Denefactor of their nation, calling him the son of
Jesse, no greater a man than his neighbours. How
soon are good men, and their good services to the
public, forgotten ! The rashness of their resolution

was also much to be blamed; in time, and with pru-
dent management, they might have settled the ori-

^nal contract with Rehoboam, to mutual satisfac-

tion. Had they inquired who gave Rehoboam this

advice, and taken a course to remove those evil

counsellors, from about him, the rupture might have
been prevented: otherwise, their jealousy for their
liberty and property well became that free people.

Israel is not a servant, is not a home-bom slave; why
should he be sfioiled ? Jer. 2. 14. They are willing

to be iniled, but not to be ridden; protection draws
allegiance, but destruction cannot. No marvel that
Israelfalls awayfrom the house ofDavid, (v. 19.)

if the house of David fall away from the great ends
of their advancement, which was to be ministers of
God to them for good. But thus to rebel against

the seed of David, whom God had advanced to the
kingdom, (entailing it on his seed,) and to set up
another king in opposition to that family, was a great
sin; see 2Chron, 13. 5' -8. To this God refers, Hos.
8. 4, They have set ufi king's, but not by me. And
it is here mentioned, to the praise of the tribe of
Judah, that they followed the house of David, {v.

17, 20.) and, for aught that appears, they found
Rehoboam better than his word, nor did he rule
with the rigour which, at first, he threatened.

II. Rehoboam was imprudent in the further man-
agement of this affair, and more and more infatuat-

ed. Having foolishly thrown himself into a quick-
sand, he sunk the further in, with plunging to get
out. 1. He was very unadvised, in sending Adoram,
who was over the tribute, to treat with them, v. 18.

The tribute was the thing, and, for the sake of that,

Adoram was the person, they most complained of;

the very sight of him, whose name was odious
among them, exasperated them, and made them
outrageous. He was one whom they could not so
much as give a patient hearing to, but stoned him to

death in a popular tumult Rehoboam was now as
unhappy in the choice of his ambassador, as before
of his counsellors. 2. Some think he was also unad*

vised, in quitting his ground, and making so much
haste to Jerusalem, for thereby he deserted hi-J

friends, and gave advantage to his enemies, who
had gone to their tents indeed, {v. 16.) in disgust,
but did not offer to make Jeroboam king, till Reho-
boam was gone, v. 20. See how soon this foolish
prince went from one extreme to the other. He
hectored and talked big, when he thought all was
his own, but sunk, and looked very mean, when h<
saw himself in danger. It is common for those tha*
are most haughty in their prosperity, to be most
abject in adversity.

III. God forbade his attempt to recover what he
had lost by the sword. What was done, was of
God, who would not suffer, 1. That it should be
undone again, as it would be, if Rehoboam got the
better, and reduced the ten tribes. Nor, 2. That
more should be done to the prejudice of the house
of David, as would be, if Jeroboam should get the
better, and conquer the two tribes. The thing must
rest as it is, and therefore God forbids the battle.

(1.) It was brave in Rehoboam, to design the re-
ducing of the revolters by force. His courage came
to him, when he was come to Jerusalem, v. 21.
There he thought himself among his fast friends,
who generously adhered to him, and appeared for
him. Judah and Benjamin (who feared the Lord
and the king, and meddled not with them that
were given to change) presently raised an army of
180,000 men, for the recovery of their king's right
to the ten tribes, and were resolved to stand by him
(as we say) with their lives and fortunes; having
either not such cause, or rather not such a disposi-
tion, to complain as the rest had.

(2.) It was more brave in Rehoboam, to desist,

when God, by a prophet, ordered him to lay down
his arms. lie would not lose a kingdom tamely, for
then he had been unworthy the title of a prince;
and yet he would not contend for it, in opposition to
God, for then he had been unworthy the title of an
Israelite. To proceed in this war, would be not
only to fight against their brethren, (v. 24.) whom
they ought to love, but to fight against their God,
whom they ought to submit to; This thing is from
me. These two considerations should reconcile us
to our losses and troubles, that God is the Author
of them, and our brethren are the instruments of

them, let us not therefore meditate revenge. Reho-
boam, and his people, hearken to the word of the
Zorfl?,disbanded the army, and acquiesced. Though,
in human probability, they had a fair prospect of
success; for their army was numerous and resolute,
Jeroboam's party weak and unsettled: though it

would turn to their reproach among their neigh-
bours, to lose so much of their strength, and never
have one push for it, to make a flourish, and do no-
thing; yet, [1.] They regarded the command of
God, though sent by a poor prophet. When we
know God s mind, we must submit to it, how much
soever it crosses our own mind. [2. ] They consult-

ed their own interest; concluding that though they
had all the advantages, even that of right, on their

side, yet they could not prosper, if they fought in

disobedience to God : it was better to sit still, than
to rise up and fall. In the next reign, God allow-

ed them to fight, and gave them victory, (2 Chrpn.
13.) but not now.

25. Then Jeroboam built Shechem in

mount Ephraim, and dwelt therein; and
went out from thence, and built Penuel.

26. And Jeroboam said in his heart. Now
shall the kingdom return to the house of

David : 27. If this people go up to do sa

crifice in the house of the Lord at Jenisa-
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lem, then shall the heart of this people turn

again unto their lord, even unto Rehoboam
king of Judah, and they shall kill me, and
go again to Rehoboam king of Judah. 28.

Whereupon the king took counsel, and made
two calves of gold, and said unto them, It

is too much for you to go up to Jerusalem

:

behold thy gods, O Israel, which brought

thee up out of the land of Egypt. 29. And
* he set the one in Beth-el, and the other put

he in Dan. 30. And this thing became a

sin : for the people went to worship^ before

the one, even unto Dan. 31. And he made
a house of high places, and made priests of

the lowest of the people, which were not of

the sons of Levi. 32. And Jeroboam or-

dained a feast in the eighth month, on the

fifteenth day of the month, like unto the

feast that is in Judah, and he offered upon
the altar, (so did he in Beth-el,) sacrificing

unto the calves that he had made : and he
placed in Beth-el the priests of the high

places which he had made. 33. So he of-

fered upon tiie altar which he had made in

Beth-el, the fifteenth day of the eighth month,
even in the month which he had devised of

his own heart ; and ordained a feast unto

the children of Israel : and he offered upon
the altar, and burnt incense.

We have here the beginning of the reign of Jero-

boam. He built Shechem first, and then Penuel

—

beautified and fortified them, and probably, had a
palace in each of them for himself; (x-. 25.) the

former in Ephraim, tlie latter in Gad, on the other

side Jordan. This might be proper; but he formed
another project for the establishing of his kingdom,
which was fatal to tlie interests of religion in it.

I. That which he designed, was, by some effec-

tual means to secure those to himself, who had now
chosen him their king, and to prevent their return

to the house of David, v. 26, 27. It seems, 1. He
was jealous of the people, afraid that, some time or

other, they would kill him, and go again to Reho-
boam. Many that have been advanced in one tu-

mult, have been hurled down in another. Jeroboam
could not put any confidence in the affections of his

people, though now they seemed extremely fond of

nim : for what is got by wrong and usurpation, cannot
be enjoyed or kept with any security or satisfaction.

2. He was distrustful of the promise of God; could
not take his word, that if he would keep close to his

duty, God would build liim a sure house, {ch. 11.

38.) but he would contrive ways and means, and
sinful ones too, for his own safety. A practical dis-

belief of God's all-sufficiency, is at the bottom of

all our tteacherous departures from him.
II. The way he took to do this, was, by keeping

the people from going up to Jerusalem to worship.

That was the place God had chosen to put his

name there; Solomon's temple was there, which
God had, in the sight of all Israel, and in the
memory of many now living, taken solemn posses-
sion of, in a cloud of glory. At the altar there, the
priests of the Lord attended, there all Israel were
to keep the feasts, and thither they were to bring
their sacrifices.

Now, 1. Jeroboam apprehended that if the peo-
ple continued to do this, they would, m time, return

Vol. 1I--3T

to the house of David, allured by the magnificence
both of the court and of the temple. If they cleave
to their old religion, they will go back to their old
king. We may suppose, if he had treated with
Rehoboam for the safe conduct of himself and his
people to and from Jerusalem, at the times appoint-
ed for their solemn feasts, it would not h^ve been
denied him; therefore he fears not their being driven
back by force, but their going back to Rehoboam.

2. He therefore dissuaded them from going up
to Jerusalem, pretending to consult their ease; "/f
is too much for you to go so far to worship God, {v.

28. ) it is a heavy yoke, and it is time to shake it off;

you have ^one long enough to Jerusalem." So
some read it: "The temple, now that you are used
to it, does not appear so glorious and sacred as it

did at first:" (sensible glories wither, by degrees,
in men's estimation:) "you have freed yourselves
from other burthens, free yourselves from this;
why should we now be tied to one place any more
than in Samuel's time ?"

3. He provided for the assistance of their devo-
tion at home. Upon consultation had with some of
his politicians, he came to this resolve, To set up
two golden calves, as tokens or signs of the divine
presence; and persuaded the people they might as
well stay at home, and offer sacrifice to those, as go
to Jerusalem to worship before the ark; and some
are so charitable as to think they were made to re-
present the mercy-seat, and the cherubims over
the ark. But, more probably, he learnt it of the
Egyptians, in whose land he had sojourned for some
time, and who worsliipped their god Apis, under
the similitude of a bull or calf. (1.) He would not
be at the charge of building a golden temple, as
Solomon had done; two golden calves are the most
that he can afford. (2.) He intended, no doubt, by
these to repfesent, or rather make present, not any
false god, as Moloch or Chemosh, but the true God
only, the God of Israel, the God that brought them
up out of the land of Egypt, as he declares, v. 28.

So that it was no violation of the first command-
ment, but the second. And he chose thus to en-
gage the people's devotion, because he knew there
were many among them, so in love with images,
that, for the sake of the calves, thev would willingly

quit God's temple, where all images were forbid-

den. (3. ) He set up two, by degrees to break
peojjle off from the belief of the unity of the god-
head, which would pave the way to the polytheism
of the Pagans. He set up these two at Dan, and
Beth-el, one the utmost border of his country north-
ward, the other southward, as if they were the
guardians and protectors of the kingdom. Beth-el
lay close to Judah: he set up one there, to tempt
those of Rehoboam's subjects over to him, who
were inclined to image-worship, in lieu of those of
his subjects, that would continue to go to Jerusalem.
He set up the other at Dan, for the convenience -of

those that lay most remote, and because Micah's
images had been set up there, and great veneration
paid to them for many ages, Judg. 18. 30. Beth-el
signifies the house of God, which gave some colour
to the superstition; but the prophet called it i5<?/A-

aven, the house of vanity, or iniquity.*

4. The people complied with him herein, and*
were fond enough of the novelty; they went to

worship before the one, even unto Dan, (y. 30.) to

that of Dan first, because it was first set up; or
even to that at Dan, though it lay such a great way
off. They that thought it much to go to Jerusalem,
to worship God according to his institution, made no
difficulty of going twice as far, to Dan, to worship
him according to their own inventions. Or, they
are said to go to one of the calves at Dan, because
Abijah, king of Judah, within twenty years, reco-

vered Beth-el, (2 Chron. 13. 19.) and, it is likely.
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removed the golden calf, or forbade the use of it,

and then they had only that at Dan to go to. This
became a sin; and a great sin it was, against the
express letter of the second commandment. God
had sometimes dispensed with the law concerning
worshipping in one place, but never allowed the
worship of him by images. Hereby they justified

their fathers in making the calf at Horeb, though
God had so fully shown his displeasure against them
for it, and threatened to visit for it in the day of

, visitation, Exod. 32. 34. So that it was as great a
contempt of God's wrath as it was of his law; and
thus they added sin to sin. Bishop Patrick quotes
a saying of^the Jews, That till Jeroboam's time the
Israelites lacked but one calf, but from that time
they sucked two.

5. Having set up the gods, he fitted up accommo-
dations for them: wherein he varied from the divine
appointment, we are here told; which intimates
that, in other things, he imitated what was done in

Judah, {v. 32. ) as well as he could. See how one
error multiplied into many.

(1.) He made a house of high places, or of al-

tars; one temple at Dan, we may suppose, and an-
other at Beth-el, (v. 31.) and in each many altars,

probably, complaining of it as an inconvenience,
that in the temple of Jerusalem there was but one.

The multiplying of altars passed with some for a
piece of devotion, but God, by the prophet, puts
another construction upon it; (Hos. 8. 11.) Ephraim
has made many altars to sin.
' (2.) He made priests of the lowest of the people;
and the lowest of the people were good enough to

be priests to his calves, and too good. He made
priests from the extremest jiarts of the people, that
is, some out of every corner of the country, whom
he ordered to reside among their neighbours, to in-

struct them in his appointments, and reconcile them
to them. Thus were they dispersed us the Levites,
but were not of the sons of Levi. Bat the priests
of the high places, or altars, he ordered to reside
in Beth-el, as the priests at Jerusalem, {v. 32.) to

attend the public sev\ ice.

(3.) The feast of tabernacles, which God had
appointed on the fifteenth day of the se\'enth month,
he adjourned to the fifteenth of the eighth month,
{v. 32.) the month which he devised of his owti
heart, to show his power in ecclesiastical matters,
V. 33. Tiie passover and i)entecost he observed in

their proper season, or did not observe them at all,

or with little solemnity in comparison with this.

(4.) He himself assuming a power to make
priests, no mar\ el if he undertook to do the priests'

work with his own hands: He offered upon the al-

tar twice ; it is mentioned, v. 32, 33. as also that
he burnt incense. This was connived at in him,
because it was of a piece with the rest of his irre-

gularities; but in king Uzziah it was immediately
punished with the plague of leprosy. He did it

himself, to make him look great among the people,
and to get the reputation of a devout man; also to
grace the solemnity of his new festival, with which
it is likely, at this time, he joined the feast of the
dedication of Jiis altar.

And thus, [1.] Jeroboam sinned himself; yet
perhaps excused himself to the world and his own
conscience, with this, that he did not do so ill as
Solomon did, who worshipped other gods. [2. ] He
made Israel to sin, drew them off from the worship
of God, and entailed idolatry upon their seed. And
hereby they were punished for deserting the thrones
of the house of David.
The learned Mr. Whiston, in his chronolog)- for

tlie adjusting of the annals of the two kingdonis of
Judah and Israel, supposes tliat Jeroljoam changed
the calculation of the year, and made it to contain
but eleven months, and that by those years the

reigns of the kings of Israel are measured, nil

Jehu's re\ olutioh, and no longer; in which interval,

eleven years of the annals of Judah answer to

twelve in those of Israel.

CHAP. XIII.
In the close of the foregoing chapter, we left Jeroboam

attending his altar at Beth-el, and there we find him the
beginning of this, when he received a testimony from
God against his idolatry and apostasy. This was sent
him by a prophet, a man of God that h'ved in Judah, who
is the principal subject of the story of this chapter,
where we are told, I. What passed between him and the
new king. 1. The prophet threatened Jeroboam's altar,

.
(v. 1, '2. ) and gave him a sign, (v. 3.) which immediately
came to pass, v. 5. 2. The king threatened the prophet,
and was himself made another sign, by the withering oi
his hand, (v. 4.) and the restoring of it, upon his sub-
mission, and the prophet's intercession, v. 6. 3. The
prophet refused tlie kindness offered him thereupon, v.

7.. 10. II. What passed between him and the old pro-
phet. 1. The old prophet fetched him back by a lie, and
gave him entertainment, v. 11 . . 19. 2. He, for accept-
ing it, in disobedience to the divine command, is threat-
ened with death, v. 20 . . 22. And, 3. The threatening
is executed, for he is slain by a lion, (v. 23, 24.) ana
buried at Beth-el, v. 25.. 32. 4. Jeroboam is hardened
in his idolatry, v. 33, 34. Thy judgments, Lord, are a
great deep.

1. A ND, beliold, there came a man of

l\. God out of Judah by the word of
the Lord unto Beth-el: and Jeroboam
stood by the altar to burn incense. 2. And
he cried against the altar in the word of the

Lord, and said, O altar, altar ! thus saith

the Lord, Behold, a child shall be born un-

to the house of David, Josiah by name

;

and upon thee shall he offer the priests of

tlie high places that burn incense upon thee,

and men's bones shall be burnt upon thee.

3. And he gave a sign the same day, say-

ing, This is the sign which the Lord hath

spoken; Behold, the altar shall be rent,

and the ashes that are upon it shall be pour-

ed out. 4. And it came to pass, when king

Jeroboam heard the saying of the man of

God, which had cried against the altar in

Beth-el, that he put forth his hand from the

altar, saying. Lay hold on him. And his

hand, which he put forth against him, dried

up, so that he could not pull it in again to

him. 5. The altar also was rent, and the

ashes poured out from the altar, according

to the sign which the man of God had given

by the word of the Lord. 6. And the king

answered and said unto the man of God,
Entreat now the face of the Lord thy God,
and pray for me, that my hand may be re-

stored me again. And the man of God be-

sought the Lord, and the king's hand was
restored again, and became as it urns before.

7. And the king said unto the man of God,
Come home with me, and refresh thyself,

and I will give thee a reward. 8. And the

man of God said unto the king, If thou wilt

give me half thine house I will not go in

with thee, neither will I eat bread nor drink

water in this place: 9. For so was it
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charged me by the word of the Lord, say-

ing, Eat no bread, nor drink water, nor turn

again by the same way that thou earnest.

lO. So he went another way, and returned

not by the way that he came to Beth-el.

Here is,

I. A messenger sent to Jeroboam, to signify to

him God's displeasure against his idolatry, v. 1.

The army of Judah that aimed to ruin him, was
countermanded, and might not draw a sword against

him; (c/i. 12. 24.) but a prophet of Judah is, instead

thereof, sent to reclaim him from his evil way, and
is sent in time, while he is but dedicating his altar,

before his heart is hardened by the deceitfulness of

his sin, for God delights not in the death of sinners,

but would rather they would turn, and live. How
bold was the messenger, that durst attack the king
in his pride, and interrupt the solemnity he was
proud of ! They that go on God's errand, must not

fear the face of man; they know who will bear
them out. How kind was He that sent him to warn
Jeroboam of the wrath of God revealed from hea-
ven against his ungodliness and unrighteousness I

n. The message delivered in God's name, not
whispered, but cried with a loud voice, denoting
both the prophet's courage, that he was neither
afraid. nor ashamed to own it, and his earnestness,

that he desired to be heard and heeded by all that
were present, who were not a few, on this great
occasion. It is directed, not to Jeroboam, or to the
people, but to the altar, the stones of which will

sooner hear and yield, than they who were mad
upon their idols, and deaf to divine calls. Yet, in

threatening the altar, he threatens the founder and
worshippers, to whom it is as dear as their own
souls, and who might conclude, "If God's wrath
fasten upon the lifeless guiltless altar, how shall

we escape ?" That which is foretold concerning
the altar, {v. 2.) is, that, in process of time, a
prince of the house of David, Josiah by name,
should pollute this altar by sacrificing the idola-

trous priests themselves upon it, and burning the
bones of dead men. Let Jeroboam know, and be
sure, 1. That the altar he now consecrated, should
be desecrated. Idokitro\is w;^rship will not con-
tinue, but the woi'd of tlie Lord will endure for

ever. 2. That tlic prists of the high places he
now made, should themselves be made sacrifices to

th° justice of G'd, and the first and only sacrifices

up '11 this altir that would be pleasing to him. If

the offering be such as is an abomination to God, it

would follow, of course, that the offerers must
themselves fall under his wrath, which will abide
upon them, since it is not otherwise remitted. 3.

That this should be done by a branch of the house
of David. That family which he and his kingdom
had despised, and treacherously deserted, should
recover so much power as to demolisli that altar

which he thought to establish; so that right and
truth should, at length, prevail both in civil and
sacred matters, notwithstanding the present tri-

umphs of those that were given to change the fear
both of God and the king. It was about 356 years,

ere this prediction was fulfilled, yet it was spoken
of as sure and nigh at hand, for a thousand years
»vith God are but as one day. Nothing more con-
tingent and arbitrary than the giving of names
to persons, yet Josiah is here named above 300
years before he was born. Nothing future is hidden
from God. There are names in the book of the
divine prescience, (Philip. 4. 3.) names written in

heaven.
III. A sign is given for the confirming of the truth

of this prediction, that the altar should be shaken to

pieces by an invisible power, and the ashes of the

sacrifice scattered, (v. 3. ) which came to pass im-
mediately, V. 5. This was, 1. A proof that the
prophet was sent of God, ivho confirmed the word
with this sign following, Mark 16. 20. 2. A pre-
sent indication of God's displeasure against these
idolatrous sacrifices. How could the gift be ac-
ceptable, when the altar that should sanctify it, \Sc.»

an abomination? 3. It was a reproach to the peo-
ple, whose hearts were harder than these stones,

and rent not under the word of the Lord. 4. -It

was a specimen of what should be done to it in the
accomplishment of tliis prophecy by Joshua; it was
now rent, in token of its being then ruined.

IV. Jeroboam's hand withered, which he stretch-

ed out to seize or smite the man of God, v. 4. In-

stead of trembling at the message, as he might well
have done, he assaulted him that brought it, in de-
fiance of the wrath of which he was warned, and
contempt of that grace which sent him the warn-
ing. Rebuke a sinner, and he will hate thee, and

{

do thee a mischief if he can; yet God's prophets
must I'ather expose themselves than betray their

trust: he that employs them, will protect them, and
restrain the wrath of man, as he did Jeroboam's
here, by withering his hand, so that he couldjiei-

ther hurt the prophet, nor draw it in to help fiim-

self. When his hand was stretched out to bum
incense to his-cahes, it was not withered; but when
it was stretched out against a prophet, he shall have
no use of it, till he humble himself. Of all the
wickedness of the wicked, there is none more pro-
voking to God than their malicious attempts against

his prophets, of whom he has said, Touch them
not, do them no harm. As this was a punishment
of Jeroboam, and answering to the sin, so it was the
deliverance of the prophet. God has many ways
of disabling the enemies of his church to execute
their mischievous purposes. Jeroboam's inability to

pull in his hand, made him a spectacle to all about
him, that they might see and fear. If God, in jus-

tice, harden the hearts of sinners, so that the hand
they have stretched out in sin, they cannot pull in

again by repentance, that is a spiritual judgment,
represented by this, and much more dreadful.

V. The sudden healing of the hand that was sud-

denly dried up, upon his submission, v. 6. That
word of God which should have touched his con-

science, humbled him not, but this which touched
his bone and his Jiesh, brings down his proud spirit.

He looks for help now, 1. Not from his calves, but
from God only, from his power and his favour. He
wounded, and no hand but his can make whole. 2.

Not by his own sacrifice or incense, but by the

prayer and intercession of the prophet, whom he
had just now threatened, and aimed to destroy.

The time may come, when those that hate the

preaching, would be glad of the prayers, of faithful

ministers. " Pray to the Lord thy God," says Jer-

oboam; "thou hast an interest in him, improve it

for me. " But observe. He does not desire him to

pray that his sin might be pardoned, and his heart
changed, only that his hand might be restored; thus
Pharaoh would have Moses to pray that God would
take away this death only, (Exod. 10. 17.) not this

sin. The prophet, as became a man of God, ren-

ders good for evil, upbraids not Jeroboam with his

impotent malice, nor triumphs in his submission,

but immediately addresses himself to God for him.
Those only are entitled to the blessing Christ pro-

nounced on the persecuted, that learn of him to

pray for their persecutors, Matth. 5. 10, 44. When
the prophet thus honoured God, by showing him-
self of a forgiving spirit, God put this further ho-
nour upon him, that, at his word, he recalled the
judgment, and by another miracle healed the with-
ered hand; that by the goodness of God Jeroboam
might be led to repentance, and if he wer^ not
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broken by the" judgment, yet might be melted by
tlie mercy. Witli both he seemed affected for the
present, but the impressions wore off.

VI. The prophet's refusal of Jeroboam's kind in-

vitation: in which observe, 1. That God forbade
his messenger to eat or drink in Beth-el, {x>. 9.) to

show his detestation of their execrable idolatry,

and apostasy from God, and to teach us not to have
fellowship with the works of darkness, lest we
have infection from them, or give encouragement
to them. He must not (urn back the same ivay, but
deliver his message, as it were, in transitu—as hf
liasses along. He shall not seem to be sent on pur-
pose, (they were unworthy such a favour,) but as

if he only called by the way, his spirit being stirred,

Hke Paul's at Athens, as he passed, and saw their

devotions. God would, by this command, try his

prophet, as he did Ezekiei, whether he would not

be rebellious, like that rebellious house, Ezek. 2. 8.

2. That Jeroboam was so affected with the cure of

his hand, that though we read not of his thanks-
givings to God for the mercy, or of his sending an
offering to the altar at Jerusalem, in acknowledg-
ment of it, yet he was willing to express his grati-

tude to the prophet, and pay him for his prayers,
V. 7. Favours to the body will make even grace-
less men seem grateful to good ministers, 3. That
the prophet, though hungiy and weary, and, per-
haps, poor, in obedience to the divine command,
refused both the entertainment, and the reward,
proffered him. He might have supposed his ac-
ceptance of it would give him an opportunity of dis-

coursing further with the king, in order to his

effectual reformation, now that he was convinced;
yet he will not think himself, wiser than God, but,

like a faithful careful messenger, hastens home
when he has done his errand. They have little

learned the lesson of self-denial, that cannot forbear
one forbidden meal.

11. Now there dwelt an old prophet in

Beth-el; and his sons came and told him
all the works that the man of God had done
that day in Beth-el: the words which he
had spoken unto the king, them they told

also to their father. 12. And their father

said unto them. What way went he ? For
his sons had seen what way the man ofGod
went which came from Judah. 13. And
he said unto his sons, Saddle me the ass.

So they saddled him the ass, and he rode
thereon, 14. And went after the man of
God, and found him sitting under an oak :

and he said unto him. Art thou the man of
God that camest from Judah ? And he
said, I am. 15. Then he said unto him.
Come home with me, and eat bread. 1 6.

And he said, I may not return with thee,

nor go in with thee; neither will I eat
bread nor drink water with thee in this

place : 1 7. For it was said to me by the

word of the Lord, Thou shalt eat no
bread nor drink water th^re, nor turn again
to go by the way that thou camest. 18.

He said unto him, 1 am a prophet also as
thou ar^; and an angel spake unto me by
the word of the Lord, saying, Bring him
back with thee into thine house, that he
may eat bread and drink water. But he

lied unto him. 19. So he went back with
him, and did eat bread in his house, and
drank water. 20. And it came to pass, as
they sat at the table, that the word of the

Lord came unto the prophet that brought
him back : 21. And he cried unto the man
of God that came fiom Judah, saying,

Thus saith the Lord, Forasmuch as thou
hast disobeyed the mouth of the Lord, and
hast not kept the commandment which the

Lord thy God commanded thee, 22. But
camest back, and hast eaten bread and
drunk water in the place, of which the

LORD did say to thee. Eat no bread, and
drink no \\ater; thy carcase shall not come
unto the sepulchre of thy fathers.

The man of God had honestly and bravely re-

fused the king's invitation, though he promised him
a reward; yet was over-persuaded by an old pro-
phet, to come back with him, and dine in Beth-el,
contrary to the command given him. Here we
find how dear his dinner cost him. Observe with
wonder,

I. The old prophet's wickedness. I cannot but
call him a false prophet, and a bad man; it being
much easier to believe that from one of such a bad
character, should be extorted a confirmation of

what the man of God said, (as we find, v. 32.)
than that a true prophet, and a good man, should
tell such a deliberate lie as he did, and father it

upon God. ji good tree could never bring forth
such corrufit fruit. Perhaps, he was trained up,
among the sons of the prophets, in one of Samuel's
colleges not far off, whence he retained the name
of a prophet, but, growing worldly and profane,
the spirit of prophecy was departed from him. If

he had been a good prophet, he would have re-

E
roved Jeroboam's idolatry, and not have suffered
is sons to attend his altars, as, it should seem, thev

did.

Now, 1. Whether he had any good design in

fetching back the man of God, is not certain. One
may hope that he did it, in compassion to him,
concluding he wanted refreshment, and out of a

desire to be better acquainted with him, and more
fully to understand his errand than he could from
the report of his sons; yet, his sons having told him
all that passed, and particularly that the prophet
was forbidden to eat or drink there, which he had
openly told Jeroboam, it is supposed to have been
done with a bad design, to draw him into a snare,

and so to expose him; for false prophets have ever
been the worst enemies to the true prophets, usually

aiming to destroy them, but sometimes, as here, to

debauch them, and draw them from their duty.

Thus they gave the J\''azarites mine to drink, (Ames
2. 12.) that they might glory in their fall.

But, 2. It is certain that he took a very bad
method to bring him back, ^^^1en the man of God
had told him, *'I may not, and therefore I will not,

return to eat bread with thee;" (his resolutions

concurring with the divine command, v. 16, 17.)

he wickedly pretended that he had an order frrni

heaven to fetch him back; he imposed upon him
his former character as a prophet, I am a firofihet

also as thou art; he pretended he had a vision of an
angel that sent him on this errand; but it was all a

lie, it was a banter upon prophecy, and profane \v.

the highest degree.. When this old prophet is

spoken of, (2 Kings 23. 18.) he is called the prophc'
that came out of Samaria, whereas there w s no

such place as Samaria, till long after; {ch. 16. 21
J
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therefore I take it he is so called there, though he
was at Beth-el, because he was like those who were
ifterward the firofihets of Samaria, who caused
God's fieofile Israel to err, Jer. 23. 13.

II. The good prophet's weakness, in suffering

himself to be thus imposed upon; He went back
with him, v. 19. He that had resolution enougli to

refuse the invitation of the king, who promised him
a reward, could not resist the insinuations of one
that pretended to be a prophet; good people are
more in danger of being drawn from their duty by
the plausible pretences of divinity and sanctity than
by external inducements; we have therefore need
to beware offalse pro/ihets, and not believe every
i/iirit.

III. The proceedings of divine justice, hereupon;
and here we may well wonder that the wicked pro-

phet, who told the lie, and did the mischief, went
unpunished, while the holy man of God, that was
drawn by him into sin, was suddenly and severely

punished for it What shall we make of this?

The judgments of God are unfathomable; the de-

ceived and the deceiver are his, and he giveth not

account of any of his matters: certainly there must
be a judgment to come, when these things will be
called over again, and when those that sinned most,

and suffered least, in this world, will receive ac-

cording to their works. 1. The message delivered

to the man of God was strange; his crime is recit-

ed; {y. 21, 22.) it was, in one word, disobedience to

an express command; judgment is given upon it.

Thy carcase shall not come to the sefiulchre of thy
fathers; that is, "Thou shalt never reach thy own
house, but shalt be a carcase quickly, nor shall thy
dead body be brought to the place of thy fathers'
sepulchres, to be interred." 2. Yet it was more
strange that the old prophet himself should be the
messenger; of this we can give no account, but that

God would have it so, as he spake to Balaam by his

ass, and read Saul his doom by the Devil in Sa-
muel's likeness; we may think God designed here-
by, (|1. ) To startle the lying prophet, and make him
sensible of his sin; the message could not but affect

him the more, when he himself had the delivering
of it, and had so strong an impression made upon
his spirit by it, that he cried out, as one in an ago-
ny, V. 21. He had reason to think, if he must die
for his disobedience in a small matter, who sinned
by surprise, of how much sorer punishment he
should be thought worthy, who had belied an angel
of God, and cheated a man of God, by a deliberate
forgery. If this were done to the green tree, what
shall be done to the dry? Perhaps, it had a good
effect upon him; those who preach God's wrath to

others, have hard hearts indeed, if they fear it not
themselves. (2.) To put the greater mortification
upon the prophet that was deceived, and to show
what they must expect, who hearken to the great
deceiver, they that yield to him as a tempter, will be
terrified by him as a tormentor; whom he now fawns

^ upon, he will afterward fly upon, and whom he draws
intr sin, he will do what he can to drive to despair.

23. And it came to pass, after he had
eaten bread, and after he had drunk, that

he saddled for him the ass, to wit, for the
prophet whom he had brought back. 24.

And when he was gone, a lion met him by
the way, and slew him; and his carcase
was cast in the way, and the ass stood by it,

the lion also stood by the carcase. 25. And,
behold, men passed by, and saw the carcase
cast in the way, and the lion standing by
the carcase : and they came and told it iu

the city where the old prophet dwelt. 26.

And when the prophet that brought him
back from the way heard thereof, he said, It

is the man of God, who was disobedient unto
the word of the Lord ; therefore the Lord
hath delivered him unto the lion, which
hath torn him, and slain him, according to

the word of the Lord, which he spake unto

him. 27. And he spake to his sons, say-

ing. Saddle me the ass. And they saddled

him. 28. And he went, and found his car-

case cast in the way, and the ass and the

lion standing by the carcase : the lion had
not eaten the carcase, nor torn the ass. 29.

And the prophet took up the carcase of the

man of God, and laid it upon the ass, and
brought it back : and the old prophet came
to the city, to mourn and to bury him. 30.

And he laid his carcase in his own grave

;

and they mourned over him, saying, Alas,

my brother! 31. And it came to pass,

after he had buried him, tnat he spake to his

sons, saying. When I am dead, then bury
me in the sepulchre wherein the man of

God is buried ; lay my bones beside his

bones : 32. For the saying which he cried

by the word of the Lord against the altar

in Beth-el, and against all the houses of the

high places which are in the cities of Sa-

maria, shall surely come to pass. 33. After

this thing Jeroboam returned not from his

evil way, but made again of the lowest of

the people priests of the high places : who-
soever would, he consecrated him, and he

became one of the priests of the high place?-

34. And this thing became sin unto tha

house of Jeroboam, even to cut it off, and

to destroy it from off the face of the earth

Here is,

I. The death of the deceived disobedient prophet
The old prophet that had deluded him, as if h«
would make him some amends for the wrong he

had done him, or help to prevent the mischief

threatened him, furnished him with an ass to ride

home on; but, by the way, a lion set upon him, and
killed him, v. 23, 24. He did but turn back to re-

fresh himself when he was hungry, and behold, he
must die for it; see 1 Sam. 14. 43. But we must
consider, 1. That his offence was great, and it would,

by no means, justify him, that he was drawn into it

by a lie; he could not be so certain of the counter-

mand sent by another, as he was of the command
given to himself; nor had he any ground to think

that the command would be recalled, when the rea-

son of it remained in force, which was, that he
might testify his detestation of the wickedness of

that place. He had great reason to suspect the ho-

nesty of this old prophet, who did not himself bear

his testimony, nor did God think fit to make use of

him, as a witness against the idolatry of the city he
lived in: however, he should have taken time to beg
direction from God, and not have complied so soon.

Did he think this old prophet's house safer to eat in

than other houses at Beth-el, when God had forbid-

den him to eat in any? That was to refine upon the
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command, and make himself wiser than God. Did
he think to excuse himself, that he was hungry?
Had he never read, that man lives jiot by bread
alone? 2. That his death was for the glory oi God;
for by this it appeared, (1. ) That nothing is more
provoking to him than disobedience to an express

command, though in a small matter, which makes
his proceedings against our first parents, for eating

fnrtndden fruit, the easier to be accounted for. (2.

)

That God is displeased at the sins of his own people,

and no man shall be protected in disobedience by

the s inctity of his profession, the dignity of his oi-

Hce, his nearness to God, or any good services he
iias done for him. Perhaps, God, by this, intended,

in a way of righteous judgment, to harden Jero-

boam's heart, since he was not reformed by the

withering of his hand: for he would be apt to make
a bad use of it, and to say that the prophet was well

enough served for meddling with his altir, he had
better have staid at home; n;iv, he would say that

Providence had punished him for his insolence, and

the lion had done that Avhich his withered hand
.Tiight not do; however, by this he intended to warn
•ill those whom he employs, strictly to observe their

orders, at their peril.

II. The wonderful preservation of his dead body,

which was a token of God's mercy remembered in

\he midst of wrath; the lion that gently strangled

him, or tore him, did not devour his dead body, nor

so much as tear the ass, x;. 24, 25, 28. Nay, what
was more, he did not set upon the travellers that

passed by, and saw it, nor upon the old prophet,

(who had reason eno\igh to fear it,) when he came
to take up the corpse; his commission was, to kill

the prophet, hitherto he should go, but no further:

thus God showed that though he was angry with
him, his anger was turned away, and the punish-

ment went no further than death,

III. The care which the old prophet took of his

burial; when he heard of the unusual accident, he
concluded it was the man of God, nvho was disobe-

dient to his Master, (and whose iault was that ?)

therefore the Lord has delivered him to the lion, v.

26. It had well become him to have asked why
the lion was not sent against him and his house,

rather than against the good man whom he had
cheated. He took ufi the carcase, v. 29. If there

were any truth in the vulgar opinion, surely the

corpse bled afresh, when lie touched it, for he was,

in effect, the murderer, and it was but a poor repa-

ration for the injury, to inter the dead body: per-

haps, when he cheated him into his ruin, he intended

to laugh at him
;
yet now his conscience so far re-

lents, that he weeps over him, and, like Joab at

Abner's funeral, is compelled to be a mourner for

him whom he had been the death of; they said,

,^las, my brother! v. 30. The case was indeed very
limentable, that so gord a man, a prophet so faith-

ful, and so bold in God's cause, should, for one of-

fence, die as a criminal, while an old lying prophet
lives at ease, and an idolatrous prince in pomp and
|)ower. 7'hy way, (jocI, is in the sea, and thy

fiath in the great waters. We cannot judge of men
by their suflFerings, nor of sins by their present
punishments; with some, the flesh is destroyed,

that the spirit may be saved, while with others, the
flesh is pampered, that the soul may ripen for hell.

IV. The charge which the old pro])hct gave his

sons concerning his own burial, that they should be
snre to bury him in the same grave where the man
of God was buried; {v. 31.) " Lay my bones beside

his hones, close by them as near as may be, so that
my dust may mingle with his;" though he was a
lying prophet, vet he desired to die the death of a
true prophet; " Gather not my soul with the sinners

of Beth-el, but with this man of God. " The reason
he gives, is, because what he cried against the altar

of Beth el, that men's bones should be burnt upon
it, shall surely come to fiass, v. 52. Thus, 1. He
ratifies the. prediction, that out of the mouth of two
witnesses, (and one of them such a one as St. Paul
quotes, Titus 1. 12, one of themselves, even a pro-
phet of their own,) the word might be established,

if possible, to convince and reclaim Jeroboam. 2.

He does honour to the deceased prophet, as one
whose ivord would not fall to the ground, though he
did; ministers die, die prematurely it may be; but
the word of the Lord endures for ever, and does not

die with them. 3. He consults his own interest; it

was foretold that men's bones should be burnt upon
Jeroboam's altar; "Lay mine" (says he) "close to

his, and then they will not be disturbed ;" and it was,
accordingly, their security, as we find, 2 Kings 23.

18. Sleeping and waking, living and dying, it is

safe being in good company. No mention is made
here of the inscription on the prophet's tomb; but it

is spoken of 2 Kings 23. 17. where Josiah asks.

What title is that ? And is told, It is the sepulchre

of the man of God, that camefrom Judah, who pro-

.

claimed these things which thou hast done: so that

the epitaph upon the prophet's grave preserved the
remembrance of his prophecy, and was a standing
testimony against the idolatries of Beth-el, which it

would not have been, so remarkably, if he had died,

and been buried elsewhere. The cities of Israel are

here called cities of Samaria, though that name was
not yet known; for, however the old prophet spake,
the inspired historian wrote in the language of his

own time.

V. The obstinacy of Jeroboam in his idolatry; {v.

33.) He returned notfrom his evil way; some hand
was found, that durst repair the altar God had rent,

and then Jeroboam off'ered sacrifice on it again, and
the more boldly, because the prophet who disturb-

ed him before, was in his gra\e, (Rev. 11. 10.) and
because the prophecy was for a great while to come.
Various methods had been used to reclaim him, but

neither threats nor signs, neither judgments nor
mercies, wrought upon him, so strangely was he
wedded to his calves; he did not reform, no not his

priesthood, but whoever would, he filled his hand,
and made him priest, though ever so illiterate or

immoral, and of what tribe soever; ujid this became
sm, that is, a snare first, and then a ruin, to Jeio-

Ijoam's house, to cut it off, v. 34. Note, The dimi-

nution, disquiet, and desolation, of families, are the

fruit of sin; lie promised himself that the calves

would secure the crown to his family, but it proved
they lost it, and sunk his family. Those betray
themselves, that think by any sin to support them-
selves.

CHAP. XIV.
T^e kingdom being divided into that of Judah and that of

Israel, we must, henceforward, in these books of Kings,

expect and attend their separate history, the succession

of their kings, and the affairs of their kingdoms, account-

ed for distinctly. In this chapter, we have, I. The pro- •
phecy of the destruction of Jeroboam's house, v. 7 . . 16.

The sickness ofhis child was the occasion of it, (v. 1 . . 6.)

and the death of his child the earnest of it; (v. 17, 18.)

together with the conclusion of his reisrn, v. 19, 20. II.

The history of tiie declension and diminution of Reho-
boam's house and his kingdom, (v. 21 . . 28.) and the

conclusion of his reisrn, V. 29.. 31.) In both which, we
may read the mischievous consequences of sin, and the

calamities it brings on kingdoms and families.

1. A 1' that time Ahijah the son of Jero-

j\ boam fell nick. 2. And Jeroboam
said to his wife, Arise, I pray thee, and dis-

guise thyself, that thou be not known to be

the wife of Jeioboain ; and get thee to Shi-

loh: behold, there is Ahijah the prophet,
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which told me that I should he king over

this people. 3. And take with thee ten

loaves, and cracknels, and a cruse of honey,

and go to him : he shall tell thee what shall

become of the child. 4. And Jeroboam's

wife did so, and arose, and went to Shiloh

;

and came to the house of Ahijah. But Ahi-

jah could not see, for his eyes were set by

reason of his age. 5. And the Lord said

unto Ahijah, Behold, the wife of Jeroboam
Cometh to ask a thing of thee for her son, for

he is sick : thus and thus shalt thou.say unto

her ; for it shall be, when she cometh in, that

she shall feign herself to be another woman.

6. And it was 50, when Ahijah heard the

sound of her feet, as she came in at the door,

that he said. Come in, thou wife of Jero-

boam ; why feignest thou thyself to he an-

other? for 1 am sent to thee with heavy

tidings.

How Jeroboam persisted in his contempt of God
and religion, we read in the close of the foregoing

chapter: here we are told how God proceeded in

his controversy with him; for when God judges, he
will overcome, and sinners shall either bend, or

break, before him.

I. His child fell sick, -u. 1. It is probable that he
was his eldest son, and heir-apparent to the crown;

for, at his death, all the kingdom went into mourn-

ing for him, v. 13. Neither his dignity as afirince,

nor his age as a young prince, nor his interest in

heaven as a pious prince, could exempt him from
sickness, dangerous sickness; let none be secure of

the continuance of their health, but improve it,

while it continues, for the best pui-poses; Lord, be-

hold he, whom thou lovest, thy favourite, he whom
Israel loves, their darling, is sick. At that time,

when Jeroboam prostituted and profaned the priest-

hood, {ch. 13. 33.) his child sickened; when sickness

comes into our families, we should inquire whether
there be not some particular sin hai'boured in our

houses, which the affliction is sent to convince us of,

and reclaim us from.

II. He sent his wife in disguise to inquire of Ahi-

jah the prophet, what should become of the child, v.

2, 3. The sickness of his child touched him in a

tender part; the withering of this branch of the fa-

mily, would, perhaps, be as sore an affliction to him
as the withering of that branch of his body, ch. 13.

4. such is the force of natural affection; our children

are ourselves but once removed.
Now, 1. Jeroboam's great desire, under this af-

fliction, is, to know what shall become of the child,

whether he will live or die. (1. ) It had been more
prudent, if he had desired to know what means they

should use for the recovery of the child, what they

should give him, and what they should do to him;

but, by this instance, and that of Ahaziah, 2 Kings

1. 2. and Ben-hadad, 2 Kings 8. 8. it should seem,

they had then such a foolish notion of fatality, as

took them off from all use of means; for if they were

sure the patient would live, they thought means
needless; ifhe would die, they thought them useless;

not considering that duty is our's, events are God's,

and that he that ordained the end, ordained the

means. Why should a prophet be desired to show

that which a little time will show? (2.) It had

been more pious, if he had desired to know where-

fore God contended with him, had begged the pro-

phet's prayers, and cast away his idols from him;

then the child might have been restored to him, as

his hand was; but most people would rather be told

their fortune, than their faults or their duty.

2. That he miglit know the child's doom, he sent

to Ahijah the ])ro])het, who lived obscure and ne-

glected in Slulcjh, blind through age, yet still bless-

ed witli the visions of the Almighty, which need
not bodily eyes, but are rather favoured by the
want of them, the eyes of tl)e mind being then most
intent, and least diverted. Jeroboam sent not to him
for advice about the setting up of his calves, or the
consecrating of his priests, but has recourse to him
in his distress, when the gods he served, could give

him no relief; Lord, in trouble have they visited thee,

who before slighted thee; some have by sickness

been reminded of their forgotten ministers, and
praying friends: he sends to Ahijah, because he had
told him he should be king, x>. 2. He was once the
messenger of good tidings, surely he will be so

again; those that by sin disqualify themselves for

comfort, and yet expect their ministers, because
they are good men, should speak peace and comfort
to them, greatly wrong botli themselves and their

ministers.

3. He sent his wife to inquire of the prophet, be-

cause she could best put the question without naming
names, or making any other description than this,

'•Sir, I have a son ill; will he recover, or not.-"'

The heart of her husband safely trusted in her, that

she would be faithful both in delivering the message,

and bringing him the answer; and it seems there

were none of all his counsellors, in whom he could

repose such a confidence; otherwise, the sick child

could very ill have spared her, for mothers are the

best nurses, and it had- been much fitter for her to

have staid at home to tend him, than to go to Shiloh

to inquire what would become 6f him. If she go,

she must go incognito—must disgtiise herself, change
her dress, co\er lier face, and go by another name;
not only to conceal herself from her own court, and
the country through which she past, (as if it were
below her quality to go upon such an errand, and
what she had reason to be ashamed of, as Nicode-

mus that came to Jesus by night, whereas it is no
disparagement to the greatest to attend God's pro-

phets,) but also to conceal herself from the prophet

himself, that he might only answer her question

concerning her son, and not enter upon the unpleas-

ing subject of her husband's defection; thus some
people love to prescribe to their ministers, limit

them to smooth things, and care not for having the

ivhole counsel of God declared to them, lest it prove

to prophesy no good concerning them, but evil. But

what a strange notion had Jeroboam of. God's pro-

phet, that he beheved he could and would certainly

tell what would become of the child, and yet either

could not, or would not, disco\ er who was the mo-
ther; could he see intotlie thick darkness of futurity,

and yet not see through the thin veil of this disguise?

Did he think the God of Israel like his cahes, just

what he pleased ? Be not deceived, God is not

mocked.
III. God gave Ahijah notice of the approach of

Jeroboam's wife, and that she came in disguise, and

full instructions what to say to her, {v. 5.) which

enabled him, as she came in at the door, to call her

by her name, to her great surprise, and so to disco-

ver to all about him who she was; {v. 6.) Come in,

thou wife of Jeroboam; why feignest thou thyself

to be another? He had no regard either, 1. To her

rank; she was a queen, but what was that to him,

who had a message to deliver her immediately

from God, before whom all the children of men
stand upon the same level? Nor, 2. To her present;

it was usual for those who consulted prophets, to

bring them tokens of respect, which they accepted,

and yet .were no hirelings; she brought him a hand-

some country present, {v. 3. ) but he did not think
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Idmself obliged by that to give her any finer lan-

s^uage than the nature of her n>essage required.

Nor, 3. To her industrious conce.dment of herself;

It is a piece of civility not to take notice of those

who desire not to be taken notice of; but the prophet
was no courtier nor gave flattering titles; plain

dealing is best, and she shall know at the first word,
what she has to trust to; I am sent to thee with
heavy tidings. Note, Those who think by their

disguises to hide themselves from God, will be
wretchedly confounded, when they find themselves
disappointed in the day of discovery: sinners now
appear in the garb of saints, and are taken to be
such; but how will they blush and tremble, when
they find themselves stripped of their false colours,

and ai'e called by their own name; " Go out, thou
treacherous false-hearted hypocrite, / never knew
thee, why feignest thou thyself to be another?"
Tidings of a portion with hypocrites will be heavy
tidings; God will judge men according to what they
are, not according to what they seem.

7. Go, tell Jeroboam, Thus saith the

tiORD God of Israel, Forasmuch as I ex-

alted thee from among the people, and made
thee prince over my people Israel, 8. And
rent the kingdom away from the house of

David, and gave it thee; and yet thou hast

not been as my servant David, who kept

my commandments, and who followed me
with all his heart, to do that only which ivas

right in mine eyes ; 9. But hast done evil

above all that were before thee : for thou

hast gone and made thee other gods, and
molten images, to provoke me to anger, and
hast cast me oehind thy back ; 1 0. There-
fore, behold,! will bring evil upon the house
ofJeroboam, and will cut otT from Jeroboam
him that pisseth against the wall, and him
thUt is shut up, and left iu Israel, and will

take away the remnant of the house of Jero-

boam, as a man thattaketh away dung, till

it be all gone. 11. Him that dieth of Jero-

boam in the city shall the dogs eat ; and him
that dieth in the field shall the fowls of the

air eat: fbr the Lord hath spoken ?/. 12.

Arise thou, therefore, get thee to thine own
house ; and when thy feet enter into the city,

the cliild shall die. 1 3. And all Israel shall

mourn for him, and bury him : lor he only
of Jeroboam shall come to the grave, be-
cause in him there is found some good thing
toward the Lord God of Israel in the house
of Jeroboam. 14. Moreover, the Lord
shall raise him up a king over Israel, who
shall cut off the house of Jeroboam that day

:

but what ? even now. 1 5. For the Lord
shall smite Israel as a reed is shaken in the
water, and he shall root up Israel out of this

good land which he gave to their fathers,

and shall scatter them beyond the river, be-
cause they have made their groves, pro-

voking the Lord to anger. 16. And he
shall give Israel up, because of the sins of
Jeroboam who did sin, and who made Is-

rael to sin. 17. And Jeroboam's wife arose,

and departed, and came to Tirzah : ana
when she came to the threshold of the door,

the child died. 18. And they buried him;
and all Israel mourned for him, according to

the word of the Lord, which he spake by
the hand of his servant Ahijah the prophet.

19. And the rest of the acts of Jeroboam,
how he warred, and how he reigned, behold,

they are written in the book of the Chroni-

cles of the kings of Israel. 20. And the

days which Jeroboam reigned were two and
twenty years : and he slept with his fathers,

and Nadab his son reigned in his stead.

When those that set up idols, and keep them up,
go to inquire of the Lord, he determines to answer
them, not according to the pretensionsoftheir inquiry,
but according to the multitude of their idols; (Ezek.
14. 4) so Jeroboam is answered here. He prevent-
ed her inquiry concerning the child, and foretells

the ruin of^ Jeroboam's house for the wickedness of

it; no one else durst have carried such a message, a
servant would have smothered it, but his own wife
cannot be suspected of ill-will to him.

I. God calls himself the Lord God of Israel;

though Israel had forsaken God, God had not cast

them off, nor given them a bill of divorce for their
whoredoms; he is Israel's God, and therefore will

take vengeance on him who did them the greatest
mischief he could do them, and drew them away
from him.

II. He upbraids Jeroboam with the great fa\ our
he had bestowed upon him, in making him king,
exalting him from among the people, the common
people, to be prince over God's chosen Israel, and
takmg the kingdom yrom the house of David, to be-
stow it upon him. Whether we keep an account of

God's mercies to us or no, he does, and will set

even them in order before us, if we be ungrateful,
to our greater confusion; otherwise, he gives, and
upbraids not.

III. He charges him with his impiety and apos-
tasy, and his idolatry particularly; Thou hast done
evil above all that were before thee, v. 9. Saul, that
was rejected, never worshipped idols; Solomon did
it but occasionally, in his dotage, and never made
Israel to sin; Jeroboam's calves, though pretended
to be set up in honour of the God of Israel, that
brought them u/i out of Egyfit, yet are here called
other gods, or strange gods, because in them he
worshipped God, as the heathen worshipped their

strange gods; because by them he changed the

truth of God into a lie, and represented him as

altogether different from what he is; and because
many of the ignorant worshippers terminated their

devotion in the image, and did not at all regard the
God of Israel. Though they were calves of gold,

the richness of the metal was so far from making
them acceptable to God, that they provoked him to

anger; designedly affronted him, under colour nf

pleasing him. In doing this, 1. He had not set Da-
vid before him; (t'. 8.) Thou hast not been as my
servant David; who, though he had his faults, and
some bad ones, vet he never forsook the worship of

God, nor grew loose or cold to that; his faithful ad-
herence to that gained him this honourable charac-
ter, that he followed God with all his heart, and
herein he was proposed for an example to all his

successors; those did not do well, that did not do
like David. 2. He had not set God before him; but,

(v. 9.) " Thou hast cast me behind thy back, my
law, my fear; neglected me, forgotten me, and pre-
feiTed thy policies before my precepts."
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rV. He foretells the utter ruin of Jeroboam's
house,!'. 10, 11. He thought, by his idolatry, to

estabUsh his government, and by that, he not only

lost it, but brought destruction upon his family; the

universal destraction of all the males, whether shut

up or left, married or unmarried. 1. S/iameful
d<;struction; they shall be taken away as dung,
which is loathsome, and which men are glad to be
rid of. He worshipped dunghill-deities, and God
removed his family as a great dunghill; noble royal

families, if wicked, are no better, in God's account.

2. Unusual destruction; their very dead bodies

should be meat for the dogs in the street, or the
birds of prey in the field, v. 11. Thus evil pursues
sinners. See this fulfilled, c/i. 15. 29.

V. He foretells the immediate death of the child

that was now sick, v. 12, 13. 1. In mercy to him;
lest, if he live, he be infected with the sin, and so

involved in the ruin, of his father's house. Observe
the character given of him. In him was found some

food thing toward the Lord God of Israel, in the

ouse of Jeroboam. He only had an affection for

the true worship of God, and disliked the worship
of the calves. Note, (1.) Those are good, in whom
are good things toward the Lord God of Israel;

good inclinations, good intentions, good desires, to-

V ward him. (2.) '.Where there is but some good
f thing of that kind, it will be found: God that seeks
I it, sees it, be it ever so little, and is pleased with it.

(3.) A little grace goes a great way with great peo-
ple. It is so rare to find princes well affected to re-

ligion, that, when they are so, they are worthy of

double honour. (4.) Pious dispositions are, m a
peculiar manner, amiable and acceptable, when
they are found in those that are young. The divine

image, in miniature, has a peculiar beauty and lus-

tre in it. (5. ) Those that are good in bad times and
places, shine very bright in the eyes of God. A
good child in the house of Jeroboam, is a miracle
of divine grace: to be there untainted, is like being
in the fiery furnace unhurt, unsinged. Observe the
care taken of him : he only, of all Jeroboam's family,

shall die in honour; shall be buried, and shall be la-

1 mented, as one that lived desired. Note, Those

I
that are distinguished by divine grace, shall be dis-

\ tinguished by divine providence. This hopeful
! child dies first of all the family, for God often takes
\ them soonest, whom he loves best; heaven is the fit-

\ test place for them, this earth is not worthy of
Hhem. 2. In wrath to the family; it was a sign the
family would be ruined, when he was taken, by
whom it might have been reformed. The righteous
are removed from the evil to come in this world, to

the good to come in a better world. It is a bad
omen to a family, when the best in it are buried out
of it; when what was valuable, is picked out, the
rest is for the fire. It is likewise a present affliction

to the family and kingdom, by which both ought to

have been bettered. It aggravated it to the poor
mother, that she should not reach home time
enough to see her son alive. When thy feet enter
into the city, just then the child shall die. This was
to be a sign to her of the accomplishment of the rest

of the threatenings, as 1 Sam. 2. 34.

VI. He foretells the setting up of another family
to rule over Israel, t. 14. This was fulfilled in

Baasha of Issachar, who conspired against Nadab
khe son of Jeroboam, in the second year of his reign,

Tiurdered him, and all his family. "But what?
Even now. Why do I speak of it as a thing at a
iistance? It is at' the door; it shall be done, even
low." Sometimes God makes quick work with
sinners, he did so with the house of Jeroboam. It

was not twenty-four years from his first elevation
to the final extirpation of his family.

VII. He foretells the judgments which should
come upon the people of Israel, for conforming to
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the worship which Jeroboam had established. If
the blind lead the blind, both the blind leaders and
the blind followers shall /a// into the ditch. It is

here foretold, {v. 15:) 1. That they should never
be easy, nor rightly settled in their land, but con-
tinually shaken like a reed in the water. After they
left the house of David, the government never con-
tinued long in one family, but one undermined and
destroyed another, which must needs occasion great
disorders and disturbances among the people. 2.

That they should, ere long, be totally expelled out
of their land, that good land, and given up to ruin,

v. 16. This was fulfilled in the captivity of the ten
tribes by the king of Assyria. Families and king-
doms are ruined by sin, ruined by the wickedness
of the heads of them. Jeroboam did sin, and made
Israel to sin. If great men do wickedly, they in-

volve many others both in the guilt and in the snare;
multitudes /b//ow their pernicious ways. They go
to hell with a long train, and their condemnation
will be more intolerable, who must answer not only
for their own sins, but for the sins which others
have been drawn into, and kept in, by their in-

fluence.

Jeroboam's wife has nothing to say against the
word of the Lord, but she goes home with a heavy
heart to their house in Tirzah, a sweet delightful
filace, so the name signifies, famed for its beauty,
Cant. 6. 4. But death cannot be shut cut from it,

which will stain its beauty, and imbitter all its de-
lights. Hither she came, and here we leave her
attending the funeral of her son, and expecting the
fate of her family.

(1.) The child died; {v. 17.) and justly did all Is-

rael mourn, not only for the loss of so hopeful a
prince, whom they were not worthy of, but be-
cause his death plucked up the flood-gates, and
made a breach, at which an inundation of judg-
ments broke in.

(2.) Jeroboam himself died soon after, v. 20. It

is said, (2 Chron. 13. 20.) The Lord struck him
with some sore disease, so that he died miserably,
when he had reigned twenty-two years; and left his

crown to a son, who lost it, and his life too, and all

the lives of his family, within two years after. For
a further account of him, the reader is refeired to

the annals of his reign^ drawn up by his own secre-

taries, or the public records, like those in the Tow-
er, called here. The book, or register, of the Chro-
nicles of the kings of Israel, to which recourse
might be had; but, not being divinely inspired, they
are long since lost.

21. And Rehoboam the son of Solomon
reigned in Judah. Rehoboam was forty

and one years old when he began to reign,

and he reigned seventeen years in Jerusa-

lem, the city which the Lord did choose
out of all the tribes of Israel, to put his name
there. And his mother's name u-as Naamah,
an Ammonitess. 22. And Judah did evil

in the sight of the Lord, and they provoked
him to jealousy with their sins which they

had committed, above all that their fathers

had done. 23. For they also built them
high places, and images, and groves, on
every high hill, and under every green tree.

24. x\nd there were also Sodomites in the

land ; and thev did according lo all the

abominations of the nations which the Lord
cast out before the children of Israel. 25.

And it came to pass, in the fifth year of
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king Rehoboam, that Shishak king of Egypt
came up against Jerusalem: 26. And he

took away the treasures of the house of

the Lord, and the treasures of the king's

liouse ; he even took away all : and he took

away all the shields of'gold which Solomon
had made. 27. And king Rehoboam made
in their stead brazen shields, and committed
them unto the hands of the chief of the

guard, wlilcii kept the door of the king's

house. 28. And it was so, when the king went
into the house of the Lord, that the guard

baie them, and brought them back into the

guard-chamber. 29. Now the rest of the

acts of Rehoboam, and all that he did, are

they not written in the book of the Chroni-

cles of the kings of Judah? 30. And there

was war between Rehoboam and Jeroboam
all their days. 31. And Rehoboam slept

with his fathers, and was buried with his

fathers in the city of David. And his mo-
ther's name loas Naamah, an Ammonitess.
And Abijam his son reigned in his stead.

Judah's story and Israel's are intermixed in this
book. Jeroboam outlived Relioboam four or five
years, yet his history is despatched first, that the
account of Rehoboam's reign may be laid together;
and a sad account it is.

I. Here is no good said of the king. All the ac-
count we have of him here, is, 1. That he was 41
years old, when he began to reign, by which reck-
oning, he was born in the last year of David, and
had his education, and the forming of his mind, in

the best days of Solomon; yet he lived not up to it.

Solomon's defection, at last, did more to corrupt
him, than his wisdom and devotion had done to give
him good principles. 2. That he reigned 17 years
in Jerusalem, the city nvhere God fiut his name,
where he had opportunity enough to know his
duty, if he had had but a heart to do it. 3. That
his mother was Naamah, an Ammonitess; this is

twice mentioned, v. 21, 31. It was strange that
David would marry his son Solomon to an Ammon-
itess, (for it was done while he lived,) but, it is

probable, Solomon was in love with her, because
she was Xaamah, a beauty, so it signifies, and his
father was loath to cross him, but it proved to have
a very bid influence upon posterity. Probably,
she was daughter to Shobi the Ammonite, who
was kind to David, (2 Sam. 17. 27.) and David was
too willing to i-equite him by m-itching his son into
his family. None can imagine how lasting and
how fatal the consequences may be, of being un-
equally yoked with unbelievers. 4. That he had
continual war with Jeroboam, {v. 30.) which could
not but be a perpetual uneasiness to him. 5. That
when he had reigned but 17 vears, he died, and
left his throne to his son. His father, and grand-
father, and grandson, that reigned well, reigned
long, 40 years apiece; but sin often shortens men's
lives and comforts.

II. Here is nmcli said to the disadvantage of the
subjects, both as to their character and their con-
dition.

1. See here how wicked and profane they were,
ft IS a most sad account that is here given of their
apostasy from (Jod, 7^ 22.. 24. Judah, the only
professing people (iod had in the world, did evil in
his Slight, in contempt and defiance of him, and the

tokens of his special presence with them; they pro
voked him to jealousy, 2iS the adulterous wife pro
vokes her husband, by breaking the marriage-
covenant. Their fathers had been bad enough,
especially in the times of the judges, but they did
abominable things, above all that their fathers had
done. The magnificence of their temple, the pomp
of their priesthood, and all the secular advantages
with which their religion was attended, could not
prevail to keep them close to it; nothing less than
the pouring out of the Spirit from on high, will

keep God's Israel m their allegiance to liim. The
account here given of the wickedness of the Jews,
agrees with that which the apostle gives of the wick-
edness of the Gentile world; (Rom. 1. 21, 24.) so

that both Jew and Gentile are all alike under sin,

Rom. 3. 9. (1.) They became Tarn in their ima-
ginations concerning God, and changed his glory
into an image, for they built them high places, im-
ages, and groves, {v, 23. )

profaning God's name, by
affixing it to their images, and God's ordinances, by
ser\ ing their idols with them. They foolishly fan-

cied that they exulted God, when they worshipped
him on high hills, and pleased him, when they wor-
shipped him under the pleasant shadow of green
trees. (2.) They were given up to vile affections,

(as those idolaters, Rom. 1. 26, 27.) for there were
Sodomites in the land; {x>. 24. ) 7ne?i luith men work-
ing that which is unseemly, and not to be thought of,

much less mentioned, without abhorrence and indig-

nation. They dishonoured God by one sin, and then
God left them to dishonour themselves by another.

They profaned the privileges of a holy nation,

therefore God gave them up to their own hearts*

lusts, to imitate the abominations of the accursed
Canaanites; and herein the Lord was .righteous.

And when they did like them that were cast out,

how could they expect any other than to be cast

out like them?
2. See here how weak and poor they were; and

this was the consequence of the former. Sin ex-
poses, impoverishes, and weakens, any people.
Shishak, king of Egypt, came against them, and so

far, either by fo?-ce or surrendei', made himself
master of Jerusalem itself, th;it he took away the
treasures both of the. temple and of the exchequer,
of the house of the Lord, and of the king's house,
which David and Solomon had amassed, v. 25, 26.

These, it is likely, tempted him to make this

descent; and, to save the rest, Rehoboam perhaps
tamely surrendered them, as Ahab, ch. 20. 4. He
also took away the golden shields, that were made
but in his father's time; {v. 26.) these the king of

Egypt carried off as tiopliies of his victory; and,
instead of them, Rehoboam made brazen shields,

which the life-guard carried bcfoie him, when he
went to church in state, v. 27, 28. This was an
emblem of the diminution of his glory. Sin makes
the gold become dim, changes the most fine gold,

and turns it into brass. We commend Rehoboam
for going to the house of the J^ord, perhaps the
oftener for the rebuke he had I)een under, and do
not condemn him for going in pomj). Great men
should honour God with their lionour, and then
they are themselves most honoured by it.

CHAP. XV.
In this chapter, we have an abstract of the history, I. Of
two of the kinffs of Judah, Abijam, the days of whose
reicrn were few and evil, (v. 1 . . 8.) and Asa, who rei<Tned

well and lontr, v. 9 . . 24. II. Of two of the kinirs of
Israel, Nadab the son of Jeroboam, and Baasha the de-
stroyer of Jeroboam's house, V. 25. .

3'.

1. ^LTOW, in- the eighteenth year of king

X^ Jeroboam the son of Nebat, reignt;d

Abijam over Judah. 2. Three years reign
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ed he in Jerusalem. And his mother's

name was Maachah, the daughter of Abish-

alom. 3. And he walked in all the sins

of his father, which he had done before him

:

and his heart was not perfect with the Lord
his God, as the heart of David his fatiier.

4. Nevertheless, for David's sake, did the

Lord his God give him a lamp in Jerusa-

lem, to set up his son after him, and to

csial)lish Jerusalem : 5. Because David
did that lohich was right in the eyes of the

Lord, and turned not aside from any th big

that he commanded him all the days of his

life, save only in the matter of IJriah the

Hittite. 6. And there was war between
Rehoboam and Jeroboam all the days of

his life. 7. Now tlie rest of the acts of

Abijam, and all that he did, are they not

written in the book of the Chronicles of the

kings of Judah? And there was war be-

tween Abijam and Jeroboam. 8. And
Abijam slept with his fathers ; and they

buried him in the city of David : and Asa
his son reigned in his stead.

We have here a short account of the short reign

of Abijam the son of Rehoboam king of Judah. He
makes a better figure, 2 Chron. 13. where we have
an account of his war with Jeroboam, the speech
he made before the armies engaged, and the won-
derful victory he obtained l)y the help of God.
There he is called jibijah. My father is t/ic Lord,
because no wickedness is there laid to his charge.
But here, where we are told of his faults, Ja/i, the
name of God, is, in disgrace to him, taken away
from his name, and he is called ^ibijatji, Jer. 22. 24.

Few particulars are related concerning him. 1.

He began his reign in the beginning of Jeroboam's
ISth year; for Rehoboam reignedb.it \7,ch. 14. 21.

Jeroboam indeed survived Rehol)oam, but Reho-
boam's Abijah lived to succeed hiui, and to be
a terror to Jeroboam, while Jeroboam's Abijah
(whom we read of cA. 14. 1.) died before him. 2.

He reigned scarcely three years, for he died before

the end of Jeroboam's 20th year, v. 9. Being made
proud and secure by his great victory over Jero-
boam, (2 Chron. 13. 21.) God cut him off, to make
way for his son Asa, who would be a better man.
3. H}s mother^s name was Maachah the daughter
of Abishalom, namely, Absalom, David's son, as I

am the r ither inclined to think, because two other
of Rehoboam 's wives were his near relations, (2
Chron. 11. 18.) one the daughter of Jerimoth, Da-
vid's son; and another the daughter rf Eliab, Da-
vid's brother. He took warning by his father, not
to marry strangers; yet thought it below him to

marry his subjects, except they were of tlie royal
fmiily. 4. He carried on his father's wars with
Jeroboam. As there was continual war between
Rehoboam and Jeroboam, not set battles, (they
were forbidden, ch. 12. 24.) but frequent encoun-
ters, especially upon the borders; one making in-

ctr'sions and reprisals on the other: so there was,
between Abijam and Jeroboam, {y. 7.) till Jero-
boam, with a great army, invaded him, and then
Ab jam, not being forbidden to act in his own de-
fence, routed him, and weakened him, that he
c. impelled him to be quiet the rest of his reign, 2
Chrcn. 13. 20.

But, in general, we are told, (1.) That he was

not like David, had rvo hearty affection for the
ordinances of God; though, to serve his purpose
against Jeroboam, he pleaded his possession ot the
temple and priesthood, as that which he valued
himself upon, 2 Chron. 13. 10.. 12. Many boast
of their profession of godliness, who are strangers
to the power of it; and plead the truth of their
religion, who yet are not true to it. His heart was
not perfect with the Lord his God; he seemed to
have zeal, but he wanted sincerity; he began well,
but he fell off, and walked in all the sins of his fa-
ther, followed his bad example, though he had
seen the bad consequences of it. He that was all

his days in war, ought to ha\ e been so wise as to
make and keep his peace with God, and not to
make him his Enemy, especially having found him
so good a Friend in his war with Jeroboam, 2
Chron. 13. 18. Let favour be showed the wicked,
yet ntill he not learn righteousness, Isa. 26. 10.

(2.) That yet it was for David's sake that he was
advanced to, and continued upon, the throne; it

wasybr his sake, {v. 4, 5.) that God thus set up his

son after him; not for liis own sake, or for the sake
of his father, whose steps he trod in, but for the
sake of David, whose example he would not fel-

low. Note, It aggravates the sin of a degenerate
seed, that they fare the better for the piety of their
ancestors, and owe their blessings to it, and yet will
not imitate it. They stand upon that ground, and
yet despise it, and trample upon it, and unreasona-
bly ridicule and oppose that which they enjoy the
benefit of. The kingdom of Judah was supported,
[1.] That David might have a lamp, pursuant to
the divine ordination of a lamp for his anointed, Ps.
132. 17. [2.] That Jerusalem might be establish-
ed; not only that the honours put upon it, in David's
and Solomon's time, might be preserved to it, but
that it might be reserved to the honours designed
for it in aftei-times. The character here gi\ en of
Da\ id, is very great, that he did that which was
right in the eyes of the Lord, but the exception very
remarkable, save only in the inatter of Uriah, in-

cluding both his murder, and the debauching of his
wife. That was a bad matter; it was a lemaining
blot vipon his name, a bar in his escutcheon, and
the reproach of it was not wiped away, though the
guilt was. David was guilty of other faults, but
they were nothing in comparison of that; yet even
that, being repented of, though it be mentioned fcr
warning to others, did not pre\ail to throw him out
of the covenant, nor to cut off the entail of the pro-
mise upon his seed.

9. And in the twentieth year ofJeroboam
king of Israel reigned Asa over Judah. 1 0.

And forty and one years reigned he in Jeru-

salem. And his mother's name icas Maa-
chah, the daughter of Abishalom. 1 1 . And
Asa did that which was right in the eyes of
the Lord, as did David his father. 12.

And he took away the Sodomites out of the

land, and removed all the idols that his

fathers had made. 13. And also Maachah
his mother, even her he removed fiom being

queen, because she had made an idol in a
grove: and Asa destroyed her idol, and
burnt it by the brook Kidron. 1 4. But the

high places were not removed : nevertheless

Asa's heart was perfect with the Lord all

his days. 15. And he brought in the things

which his father had dedicated, and the

things which himself had dedicated, iutf)
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the house of the Lord^ silver, and gold, and

vessels. 1 6. And there was war between

Asa and Baasha king of Israel all their

days. 1 7. And Baasha king of Israel went

up against Judah,and built Ramah,thathe
might not suffer any to go out or come in

to Asa king of Judah. 1 8. Then Asa took

all the silver and the gold that were left in

the treasures of the house of the Lord, and

the treasures of the king's house, and de-

livered them into the hand of his servants:

and king Asa sent them to Ben-hadad, the

son of Tabrimon, the son of Hezion, king

of Syria, that dwelt at Damascus, saying,

1 9. There is a league between me and thee,

and between my father and thy father : be-

hold, I have sent unto thee a present of sil-

ver and gold; come and break thy league

with Baasha king of Israel, that he may
depart from me. 20. So Ben-hadad hear-

kened unto king Asa, and sent the captains

of the host which he had against the cities

of Israel, and smote Ijon, and Dan, and
Abel-beth-maachah, and all Cinneroth, with

all the land of Naphtali. 21. And it came
to pass, when Baasha heard thereof^ that he

left off building of Ramah, and dwelt in

Tirzah. 22. Then king Asa made a pro-

clamation throughout all Judah ; none was

exempted ; and they took away the stones

of Ramah, and the timber thereof, where-

with Baasha had builded : and king Asa
built with them Geba of Benjamin, and

Mizpah. 23. The rest of all the acts of

Asa, and all his might, and all that he did,

and the cities which he built, are they not

written in the book of the Chronicles of the

kings of Judah? Nevertheless, in the time

of his old age he was diseased in his feet.

24. And Asa slept with his fathers, and was
buried with his father : in the city of David
his father : and Jehoshaphat his son reigned

in his stead.

We ha%e here a short account of the reign of

Asa; we shall find a more copious history of it, 2

Chron. 14, 15, and 16.

Here is,

I. The length of it; He reigned forty-one years

, m Jerusalem, v. 10. In the account we have of the
kings of Judah, we find the number of the good
kings and the bad ones, nearly equal; but then we
may observe, to our comfort, that the reign of the

good kings was generally long, but that of the bad
kings short, the consideration of which will make
the state of God's church not altogether so bad,
within that period, as it appears, at first sight
Length of days is in Wisdom's right hand. Honour
thy father, much more thy heavenly Father, that

thy days may be long.

II. The general good character of it; {v. 11.)

Asa did that which was right in the eyes of the

Lord. That is right indeed, which is. so in God's
eyes. Those are approved, whom he commends.
He did as did David his father, kept close to God,

and to his instituted worship, was hearty and zeal

ous for that, which gave him this honourable cha
racter, that he was like David, though he was not a
prophet, or psalmist, as David was. If we come
up to the graces of those that are gone before us, it

will be our praise with God, though we come short

of their gifts. Asa was like David, though he was
neither such a conqueror, nor such an author; for

his heart ivas fierfect with the Lord all his days, {v.

14. ) that is, he was both cordial and constant ia his

religion. What he did for God, he was sincere in,

steady and uniform, and did it from a good princi-

ple, with a single eye to the glory of God.
III. The particular instances of Asa's piety.

His times were times of reformation. For, 1. lie

removed that which was evil. There reformaticn
begins; and a great deal of work of that kind his

hand found to do. For though it was but 20 years
after the death of Solomon, that he began to reign,

yet very gross corruption had spread far, and taken
deep root. Immorality he first struck at; he took

away the Sodomites out of the land, suppressed the
brothels ; for how can either prince or people pros-

per, while those cages of unclean and filthy birds,

more dangerous than pest-houses, are suffered to

remain? Then he proceeded against idolatry; he
removed all the idols, even those that hisfather had
made, v. 12. His father having made them, he
was the more concerned to remove them, that he
might cut off the entail of the curse, and prevent
the visiting of that iniquity upon him and his. Nay,
(which redounds much to his honour, and shows
his heart was perfect with God,) when he found
idolatry in the court, he rooted it out thence, v. 13.

When it appeared that Maachah his mother, or
rather his grandmother, (but called his mother, be-
cause she had the education of him in his child-

hood,) had an idol in a grove, though she was his

mother, his grandmother, though it is likely, she
had a particular fondness for it, though, being old,

she could not live long to patronise it, though she
kept it for her own use only, yet he would by no
means connive at it. Reformation must begm at

home. Bad practices will never be suppressed
in the country, while they are supported in the
court. Asa, in every thing else, will honour and
respect his mother; he loves her well, but he loves

God better, and, like the Levite, (Deut. 33. 9.)

bravely forgets the relation, when it comes in com-
petition with his duty. If she be an idolater, (1.)

Her idol shall be destroyed, publicly exposed to

contempt, defaced, and burnt to ashes, by the brook
Kidron, on which, it is probable, he strewed the
ashes, in imitation of Moses, (Exod. 32. 20. ) and in

token of his detestation of idolatry, and his indigna-

tion at it, wherever he found it. Let no remains
of a court-idol appear. (2.) She shall be deposed:

he removed her from being queen, or from the

queen; that is, from conversing with his wife; he
banished her the court, and confined her to an ob-

scure and private life. They that have power, are

happy, when thus they have hearts to use it well.

2. He re-established that which was good, v. 15.

He brought into the house of God the dedicated

things which he himself had vowed out of the spoils

of the Ethiopians he had conquered, and which his

father had vowed, but lived not to bring in, pursu-

ant to his vow. We must not only cease to do evil,

but learn to do well; not only cast away the idols of

our iniquity, but dedicate ourselves and our all to

God's honour and glory: When those who, in their

infancy, were, by baptism, devoted to Ciod, make
it their own act and deed to join themselves to him,
and vigorously employ themselves in his service,

that is bringing in the dedicated things which they

and their fathers have dedicated: it is necessary

justice, rendering to God the things that are his.
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IV His political conduct. He built cities him-
self, to encourage the increase of his people, (y.

23. ) and to invite others to him by the conveniences
of habitation. And he was very zealous to hinder
liaasha from building Ramah, because he designed
it for the cutting off of communication between his

people and Jerusalem, and to hinder those who, in

obedience to God, would come to worship there.

An enemy must by no means be suffered to fortify

a frontier town.
V. The faults of his reign. In both the things

for which he was praised, he was found defective;

the fairest characters are not without some but or

other in them. 1. Did he take away the idols?

That was well: but the high places were not remov-
ed; {y. 14.) therein his reformation fell short. He
removed all images which were rivals with the
true God, or false representations of him; but the
altars which were set up in high places, and to

which those sacrifices were brought, which should
have been offered on the altar in the temple, those

he suffered to stand, thinking there was no great

harm in them, they having been used by good men
before the temple was built, and being loath to dis-

oblige the people who had a kindness to them, and
were wedded to them both by custom and conveni-

ence; whereas in Judah and Benjamin, the only
tribes under Asa's government, which lay so near
Jerusalem and the altars there, there was less pre-
tence for them than in those tribes which lay more
remote. They were against the law, which obliged

them to worship at one place, Deut. 12. 11. They
lessened men's esteem of the temple and the altars

there, and were an open gap for idolatry to enter in

at, while the people were so much addicted to it.

It was not well that Asa, when his hand was in, did

not remove these; nevertheless his heart was fierfect

with the Lord. This affords us a comfortable note,

that those may be found honest and upright with
God, and be accepted of him, who yet, in some in-

stances, come short of doing the good they might
and should do. The perfection which is made the
indispensable condition of the new covenant, is not

to be understood of sinlessness, (then we were all

undone,) but sincerity. 2. Did he bring in the de-
dicated things? That was well: but he afterward
alienated the dedicated things, when he took the
gold and silver out of the house of God, and sent

them as a bribe to Ben-hadad, to hire him to break
his league with Baasha, and, by making an inroad
upon his country, to give him a diversion from the
building of Ramah, v. 18, 19. Here he sinned,

(1.) In iemptmg Ben-hadad to breaf: his league, and
so to violate the public faith. If he did wrong in*

doing it, as certainly he did, Asa did wrong in per-
suading him to do it. (2.) In that he could not
trust God, who had done so much for him, to free
him out of this strait, without his using such indirect

means to help himself. (3.) In taking the gold out
of the treasury of the temple, which was not to be
made use of, but on extraordinary occasions. The
project succeeded ; Ben-hadad made a descent upon
the land of Israel, which obliged Baasha to retire

with his whole force from Ramah, (f. 20, 21.)
which gave Asa a fair opportunity to demolish his

works there, and the timber and stones served him
for the building of some cities of his own, v. 22.

Bit though the design prospered, we find it was
displeasing to God; and though Asa valued himself
upon the policy of it, and promised himself that it

would effectually securfe his peace, he is told by a
prophet, that he had done foolishly, and that from
thenceforth he should have wars; see 2 Chron. 16.

7.. 9.

VI. The troubles of his reign. For the most part,

he prospered: but, 1. Baasha king of Israel was a
very troublesome neighbour to him. He reigned

24 years, and, all his days, had war, more or less,

with Asa, v. 16. This was the effect of the divi-

sion of the kingdoms, that they were continually

vexing one another, which made them both an ea-
sier prey to the common enemy. 2. In his old age,

he was himself afflicted with the gout; he was dis-

eased in his feet, which made him less fit for busi-

ness, and peevish toward those about him.
VII. The conclusion of his reign. The acts of it

were more largely recorded in the common history
(to which i-eference is here had, v. 23. ) than in

this sacred one. He reigned long, but finished, at

last, with honour, and left his throne to a successor
no way inferior to himself.

25. And Nadab the son of Jeroboam be-

gan to reign over Israel in the second year
of Asa king of Judah, and reigned over Is-

rael two years. 26. And he did evil in the

sight of the Lord, and walked in the way
of his father, and in his sin wherewith he

made Israel to sin. 27. And Baasha the

son of Ahijah, of the house of Issachar,

conspired against him : and Baasha smote
him at Gibbethon, which belongeth to the

Philistines
; (for Nadab and all Israel laid

siege to Gibbethon ;) 28. Even in the third

year of Asa king of Judah did Baasha slay

him, and reigned in his stead. 29. And it

came to pass, when he reigned, that he

smote all the house of Jeroboam ; he left not

to Jeroboam any that breathed, until he had
destroyed him, according unto the saying of

the Lord, which he spake by his servant

Ahijah the Shilonite : 30. Because of the

sins of Jeroboam which he sinned, and
which he made Israel sin, by his provoca-

tion wherewith he provoked the Lord God
of Israel to anger. 31. Now the rest of

the acts of Nadab, and all that he did, are

they not written in the book of the Chron-
icles of the kings of Israel ? 32. And there

was war between Asa and Baasha king of

Israel all their days. 33. In the third year

of Asa king of Judah began Baasha the son

of Ahijah to reign over all Israel in Tirzah,

twenty and four years. 34. And he did

evil in the sight of the Lord, and walked
in the way of Jeroboam, and in his sin

wherewith he made Israel to sin.

V^e are now to take a view of the miserable state

of Israel, while the kingdom of Judah was happy
under Asa's good government. It was threatened
that they should be as a reed shaken in the water,

(ch. 14. 15.) and so they were, when, during th<;

single reign of Asa, the government of the kingdom
was in six or seven different hands, as we find in

this and the following chapter. Jeroboam was up-
on the throne, in the beginning of his reign, and •

Ahab at the end of it; between whom were Nadab,
Baasha, Elah, Zimri, Tibni, and Omri, undermin-
ing and destroying one another. This they got by

deserting the house both of God and of David.
Here is, 1. The ruin and extirpation of the fami

ly of Jeroboam, according to the word of the Lora
by Ahijah. His son Nadab succeeded him. If the

death of his brother Abijah had had a due influence
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upon him, to make him religious, and the honour
done him at his death had engaged him to follow his

good example, his reign might have been long and
glorious; but lie vjalked in the way of his father,
{v. 26. ) kept up the worship of his calves, and for-

bade his subjects to go up to Jerusalem to worship;
sinned, and made Israel to sin; and therefore God
brought ruin upon him quickly, in the second year
of his reign. He was besieging Gibbethon, a city

which the Philistines had taken from the Danites,
and was endeavouring to retake it; and there, in

the midst of his army, did Baasha, with others,

conspire against him, and kill him; {v. 27.) and so

little interest had he in the affections of his people,
that his army did not only avenge his death, but
chose his murderer for his successor. Whether
Baasha did it upon a personal pique against Nadab,
or to be avenged on the house of Jeroboam, for some
affront received from them; or whether, under
pretence of freeing his country from the tyranny
of a bad prince; or whether, merely from a princi-

ple of aml)ition, or to make way for liimself to the
throne, does not appear; but he slew him, and
reigned in his stead v. 28. And the first thing he
did, when he came to the crown, was, to citt off all

the house of Jeroboam, tnat he might the better se-

cure himself, and his own usurped government. He
thought it not enough to imprison or banish them,
but he destroyed them; left not only no males, (as

was foretold, ch. 14. 10.) but none that breathed.
Herein, he was barbarous, but God was righteous.

Jeroboam's sin was punished, {y. 30.) for they that
provoke God, do it to their own confusion; see Jer.

7. 19. Ahijah's prophecy was accomplislied, {v.

29. ) for no word of God shall fall to the ground. Di-
vine threatenings are not designed merely to terrify.

2. The elevation of Baasha. He shall be tried a
while, as Jeroboam was; 24 years he reigned, (xk

33. ) but showed that it was not from any dislike to

Jeroboam's sins, that he destroyed his family, but
from malice and ambition; for when he had rooted
out the sinner, he himself clave to the sin, and
walked in the way of Jeroboam, {v. 34.) though he
had seen the end of that way; so strangely .was his

heart hardened with the deceitfulness of sin.

CHAP. XVI.
This chapter relates wholly to the kingdom of Israel, and

the revolutions of thatkins-dom—many in a little time.

The utter ruin of Jeroboam's family, after it had been
24 years a royal family, we read of in the chapter before.
In this chapter, we have, I. The ruin of Baasha's family,
after it had been but 26 years a royal family^ foretold by
a prophet, (v. 1..7.) and executed by Zimri, one of his

captains, V. 8 .. 14. II. The seven days' reign of Zimri,
and his sudden fall, v. 15.. 20. The struggle between
Omri and Tibni, and Omri's prevalencv, and his reign,
V. 21..2S. IV. The beginning of the reign of Ahab,
whom we shall afterward read much of v. 29. .33. V.
The rebuilding of Jericho, v. 34. All this while, in Ju-
dah things went well.

1. nnHEN the word of the Lord came
JL to Jehu the son of Hanani, against

Baasha, saying, 2. Forasmuch as 1 exalt-

ed thee out of the dust, and made thee
prince over my people Israel, and thou hast
walked in the way of Jeroboam, and hast

made my people Israel to sin, to provoke
me to anger with their sins; 3. Behold, 1

\\ ill take away the posterity of l)aasha, and
the posterity of his house ; and will make
(hy house like the house of .Terol)oam the
son of Nebat. 4. Him that dietli of Baa-
<\\'-\ in the city shall the dogs eat ; and him

that dieth of his in the fields shall the fowls

of the air eat. 5. Now the rest of the acts

of Baasha, and what he did, and his might,
are they not written in the book uj the

Chronicles of the kings of Israel I 6. So
Baasha slept with his fathers, and \Aas buii

ed in Tirzah : and EClah his son reigned in

his stead. 7. And also by the hand of the

prophet Jehu, the son of Hanani, came the

word of the Lord against Baasha, and
against his house, even for all the e\ il that

he did in the sight of the Lord, in provok-
ing him to anger with the work of his hands,
in being like the house of Jeroboam; and
because he killed him. 8. In the twenty
and sixth year of Asa king of Judah began
Elah the son of Baasha to reign over Israel

in Tirzah, two years. 9. And his servant

Zimri, captain of half his chariots, conspir-

ed against him as he was in Tirzah, drink-

ing himself drunk in the house of Arza,
steward of his house in Tirzah. 10. And
Zimri went in and smote him, and killed

him, in the twenty and seventh year of Asa
king of Judah, and reigned in his stead. 1 1.

And it came to pass, when he began to

reign, as soon as he sat on his throne, that he
slew all the house of Baasha : he left him
not one that pisseth against a wall, neither

of his kinsfolks, nor of his friends. 1 2. Thus
did Zimri destroy all the house of Baasha,
accokling to the word of the Lord, which
he spake against Baasha by Jehu the pioph-

et ; 1 3. For all the sins of Baasha, and the

sins of Elah his son, by which they sinned,

and by which they made Israel to sin, in

provoking the Lord God of Israel to an-

ger with their vanities. 14. Now the rest

of the acts of Elah, and all that he did, are

they not written in the book of the Chroni-

cles of the kings of Israel ?

Here is,

I. The ruin of the family of Baasha foretold: he
was a man likely enough to ha\e raised and es-

tablished his family, active, politic, and daring; but
he was an idolater, and that brought destruction

upon his family. God sent him warning of it be-
fore, 1. That if he were thereby wrought upon to

repent and reform, the ruin might be prevented;
for God threatens, that he may not strike, as one
that desires not the death of sinners. 2. That, if

not, it might appear that the destruction, when it

did come, whoever might be instruments of it, was
the act of God's justice, and the punishment of sin.

The warning was sent by Jehu, the son of Hanani.
The father was a seer, or prophet, at the same
time, 2 Chron. 16, 7. He was sent to Asa king of

Judali; but tlie son, who avus young, and more ac-

tive, was sent on this longer and more dangerous
expedition to Baasha king of Israel. Juniorcs ad
labores— Toil and adventure are for the young. This
Jehu was a ])rophet, and worthy of a prophet.
Prophecy, tluis liappily entailed, was worthy of so

much the more honour. This Jehu continued loni'
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in his usefulness, for we find him reproving Je-

hoshaphat (2 Chron. 19. 2.) above 40 years after,

and writing the annals of that prince, € Chron, 20.

34. The message which this prophet brought to

Baasha, is much the same with that which Ahijah

sent to Jeroboam by his wife. (1. ) He reminds him
of the great things God had done for him; (v. 2.)

I exalted thee out of the dust, to the throne ofglory;

a great instance of the divine sovereignty and power,

1 Sam. 2. 8. Baasha seemed to have raised himself

by his own ti-eachery and cruelty, yet there was
the hand of Providence in it, to bring about God's
counsel, concerning Jeroboam's house; and God's
owning his. advancement as his act and deed, does

by no mekns amount to the patronising of his ambi-

tion and treachery. It is God that puts power into

bad men's hands, which he makes to serve his good

pu! poses, notwithstanding the bad use they make
of it. / made thee prince over my fieofile. God
calls Israel his people still, though wretchedly cor-

rupted, because they retained the covenant of cir-

cumcision, and there were many good people among
them; it was not till long after, that they were call-

ed Loammi, not a iieofik , Hos. 1. 9. (2.) He charges

him with high crimes and misdemeanors. [1.] That
he had made Israel to sin, had seduced God s sub-

jects from their allegiance, and had brought them
to pay the homage due to him only, to dunghill-

deities, and herein, he had walked in the way of
Jeroboam, {v. 2. ) and been like his house, v. 7. [2. ]

That he had himself provoked God to anger with

the work ofhis hands, that is, by worshipping images,

the work ofmen's hands; thoup;h others made them,
perhaps he served them, and thereby avowed the

making of them, and they are therefore called the

work of his hands. [3.] That he had destroyed the

house of Jeroboam, {y. 7.) because he killed him,

namely, Jeroboam's son, and all his; if he had done
that, with an eye to God, and to his will and glory,

and from a holy indignation against the sins of Jero-

boam and his house, he had been accepted and ap-

plauded as a minister of God's justice; but as he did

it, he was not only the tool of God's justice, but a

servant to his own lusts, and is justly, punished for

the malice and ambition which go\ erned him in all

he did. They who are, any way, employed in de-

nouncing or executing the justice of God, (magis-
trates or ministers,) are concerned to do it from a

good principle, and in a holy manner, lest it turn into

sin to them, and they make themselves obnoxious by
it. (3. ) He foreteP s the same destruction to come upon
his family, whicti he himself had been employed to

bring upon the family of Jeroboam, v. 3, 4. They
who resemble others in their sins, may expect to

resemble them in their plagues, especially those who
seem zealous against such sins in others, as they al-

low themselves in; the house of Jehu was reckoned
with for the blood of the house of Ahab, Hos. 1. 4.

II. A reprieve granted for some time, so long,

that Baasha himself dies in peace, and is buried with
honour in his own royal city; {y. 6.) so far is he
from being a prey either to the dogs or to the fowls,

which yet was threatened to his house, v. 4. He
lives not either to see or feel the punishment threat-
ened, yet he was himself the greatest delinquent;
certainly, there must be a future state, in which
impenitent sinners will suffer in their own persons,
and not escape, as often as they do in this world.
Baasha died under no \ isible stroke of divine ven-
geance, for aught that appears, but God laid up his

i?iiguity for his children; (as Job speaks, ch. 21. 19.)
thus he often visits sins. Observe, Baasha is punished
by the destruction of his children after his death,
and his children are punished by the abuse of their
bodies after their death; that is the only thing which
the threatening specifies, {v. 4. ) that the dogs and
the fowls of the air should eat them, as if herein

were designed a tacit intimation. That there are
punishments after death, when death has done its

worst, which will be the sorest punishments, and
are most to be dreaded; these judgments on the body
and posterity, signified judgments on the soul when
separated from the body, by Him who, after he has
killed, has power to cast into hell.

III. Execution done at last. Baasha's son Elah,
like Jeroboam's son Nadab, reigned two years, and
then was slain by Zimri, one of his own soldiers, as

he was by Baasha: so like was his house made to

that of Jeroboam, as was threatened, v. 3. Because
his idolatry was like his, and one of the sins for

which God contended with him, being the destruc-
tion of Jeroboam's family, the more like the destruc-
tion of his own was to that, the nearer did the punish-
ment resemble the sin, as face answers to face in

the glass.

1. As then, so now, the king himself was first

slain, but Elah fell more ingloriously than Nadab;
Nadab was slain in the field of action and honour,
he and his army then besieging Gibbethon; {ch. 15.

27. ) but the siege being then raised, upon that dis-

aster, and the city still remaining in the Philistines'

hands, the army of Israel was now renewing the at-

tempt, {v. 15.) and Elah should have been with
them to command in chief, but he loved his own
ease and safety better than his honour or duty, or
the public good, and therefore staid behind to take
his pleasure; and when he was drinking himself
drunk in his seii'ajit's house, Zimri killed him, v.

9, 10. Let it be a warning to drunkards, especially
to those who designedly drink themselves drunk,
that they know not but death may surprise them in

that condition. (1.) Death comes easily upon men,
when they are drunk; beside the chronical diseases

which men frequently bring themselves into by hard
drinking, and which cut them off in the midst of
their days, men, in that condition, are more easily

overcome by an enemy, as Amnon by Absalom, and
are liable to more bad accidents, being unable to

help themselves. (2.) Death comes terribly upon
men in that condition, finding them in the act of
sin, and incapacitated for any act of devotion; that
day comes upon them at unawares, (Luke 21. 34.)
like a thief.

2. As then, so now, the whole family was cut off,

and rooted out; the traitor was the successor, to

whom the unthinking people tamely submitted, as

if it were all one to them what king they had, so

that they had one; the first thing Zimri did, was,
to slay all the house of Baasha; thus he held by
cruelty what he got by treason; his cruelty seems
to have extended further than Baasha's did against

the house of Jeroboam, for he left to Elah none of
his kinsfolk orfriends; {v. 11.) noiie ofhis avengers,
so the word is, none that were likely to avenge his

death; yet divine justice soon avenged it so remark-
ably, that it was used as a proverb long after. Had
Zimri peace, that slew his master? 2 Kings 9. 31.

In this, (1.) The word of God was fulfilled, v. 12.

(2. ) The sins of Baasha and Elah were reckoned
for, with which they provoked God with their vani-
ties, V. 13. Their idols are called their vanities,

for they cannot profit nor help; miserable are those

whose deities are vanities. .

15. In the twentj^ and seventh year ofAsa
king of Judah did Zimri reign seven days in

Tirzah. And the people icere encamped
against Gibbethon, w^hich belonged to the

PliiUstines. 16. And the people that were

encamped heard say, Zimri hath conspired,

and hath also slain the king : wherefoi-e all

Israel made Omri, the captain of the host
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king over Israel that day in the camp. 17.

And Omri went up from Gibbethon, and all

Israel with him, and they besieged Tirzah.

18. And it came to pass, when Zimri saw
that the city was taken, that he went into

the palace of the king's house, and burnt

the king's house over him with fire, and
died, 1 9. For his sins which he sinned in

doing evil in the sight of the Lord, in walk-

ing in the way of Jeroboam, and in his sin

which he did, to make Israel to sin. 20.

Now the rest of the acts of Zimri, and his

treason that he wrought, are they not writ-

ten in the book of the Chronicles of the

kings of Israel 1 21. Then were the people

of Israel divided into two parts: half of the

people followed Tibni the son of Ginath, to

make him king; and half followed Omri.
22. But the people that followed Omri pre-

vailed against the people that followed Tibni

the son of Ginath: so Tibni died, and Omri
reigned. 23. In the thirty and first year of

Asa king of Judah began Omri to reign over

Israel, twelve years: six years reigned he
in Tirzah. 24. And he bought the hill Sa-

maria of Shemer for two talents of silver,

and built on the hill, and called the name
of the city which he built, after the name of

Shemer, owner of the hill, Samaria. 25.

But Omri wrought evil in the eyes of the

Lord, and did worse than all that were be-

fore him. 26. For he walked in all the way
of Jeroboam the son of Nebat, and in his

sin wherewith he made Israel to sin, to pro-

voke the Lord God of Israel to anger with

their vanities. 27. Now the rest of the acts

of Omri which he did, and his might that he
showed, are they not written in the book of

the Chronicles of the kings of Israel? 28.

So Omri slept with his fathers, and was
buried in Samaria : and Ahab his son reign-

ed in his stead.

Solomon observes, (Prov. 28. 2. ) thatybr /Ae trana-
gression of a land, many were the firinces thereof

,

(so it was here in Israel,) but by a man of under-
standing the state thereofshall be prolonged. So it

was with Judah at the same time, under Asa; when
men forsake God, they are out of the way of rest

and establishment; Zimri, and Tibni, and Omri,
are here striving .for the crown. Proud aspiring

men ruin one another, and involve others m the
ruin; these confusions end in the settlement ofOmri;
we must therefore take him along with us, through
this part of the story.

I. How he was chosen; as the Roman emperors
often were, by the army in the field, now encamped
before Gibbethon: notice was soon brought thither,

that Zimri had slain their king, {y. 16.) and set up
himself in Tirzah, the royal city, whereupon they
chose Omri king in the camp, that they might,
without delay, avenge the death of Elah upon Zimri;
though he was idle and intemperate, yet he was
their king, and they would not tamely submit to his

murderer, nor let the treason go unpunished; they

did not attempt to avenge the death of Nadab upon
Baasha, perhaps, because the house of Baasha had
ruled with more gentleness than the house of Jero-
boam; but Zimri shall feel the resentments of the
provoked army; the siege of Gibbethon is quitted,

(Philistines are sure to gain when Israelites quarrel,)
and Zimri is prosecuted.

II. How he conquered Zimri: he is said to have
reigned 7 days, {v. 15. ) so long before Omri was
proclaimed king, and himself proclaimed traitor;

but we may suppose it a longer time before he died,
for he continued long enough to show his inclination

to the way of Jeroboam, and to make himself ob
noxious to the justice of God, by supporting his

idolatry, x;. 19. Tirzah was a beautiful *city, but
not fortified, so that Omri soon made himself mas-
ter of it; {y. 17.) forced Zimri into the palace,
which, being unable to defend, and yet unwilling to

surrender, he burnt, and himself in it, v. 18. Un-
willing that his rival should ever enjoy that sump-
tuous palace, he burnt it; and fearing that if he fell

into the hands of the army, either alive or dead, he
should be ignominiously treated, he burnt himself
in it. See what desperate practices men's wicked-
ness sometimes brings them to, and how it hurries
them into their own ruin; see the disposition of in-

cendiaries, who set palaces and kingdoms on fire,

though they are themselves in danger of perishing

in the flame.

III. How he struggled with Tibni, and, at length,

got clear of him; half of the fieofile followed this

Tibni, {y. 21.) probably, those who were in Zimri's

interest, with whom others joined, who would not

have a king chosen in the camp, (lest he should

rule by the sword, and a standing army,) but in a
convention of the states; the contest between these

two, lasted some years, and, it is likely, cost a great

deal of blood on both sides, for it was in the 27th

year of Asa, that Omri was first elected, {y. 15.)

and thence the 12 years of his reign are to be dated;

but it was not till the 31st year of Asa, that he be-

gan to reign without a rival; then Tibni died, it is

likely, in battle, and Omri reigned, v. 22. Sir Wal-
ter Raleigh, in his History of the World, (/. 2. c. 19.

§ 6. ) inquires here, why it was, that in all these

confusions and revolutions of the kingdom of Israel,

they never thought of returning to the house of

David, and uniting themselves again to Judah, for
then it was betterfor them than now; and he thinks

the reason was, because the kings of Judah assumed
a more absolute, arbitrary, and despotic power,
than the kings of Israel; it was the heaviness of the

yoke that they complained of, when they first re-

volted from the house of David, and the dread of •

that made them, ever after, averse to it, and attach-

ed to kings of their own, who ruled more by law,

and the rules of a limited monarchy.
IV. How he reigned, when he was, at length,

settled on the throne. 1. He made himself famous

by building Samaria, (which, ever after, was the

royal city of the kings of Israel, (the palace at Tir-

zah being burnt,) and, in process of time, grew so

considerable, that it gave name to the middle part

of Canaan, which lay between Galilee on the north,

and Judea on the south,) and to the inhabitants ot

that country, who were called Samaritans. He
bought the ground for two talents of silver, some-

what more than 700 pounds of our money, for a
talent was 353/. lis. 10 l-2rf. Perhaps, Shemer,
who sold him the ground, let him have it con-

siderably the cheaper, upon condition that the city

should be called after his name, which, otherwise,

would have borne the name of the purchaser; it was
called Samaria, or Shemeren, as it is in the He-
brew, from Shemer, the former owner, v. 24. The
kings of Israel changed their royal seats; Shechem
first, then Tirzah, now Samaria; but the kings ot
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Judah were constant to Jerusalem, the city of God:
they that cleave to the Lord, fix; they that leave

him, ever wander. 2. He made himself infamous

by his wickedness, for he did ivorse than all that

were before him, v. 25. Though he was brought to

the throne with much difficulty, and Providence
had remarkably favoured him in his advancement,
yet he was more profane, or more superstitious,

and a greater persecutor, than either of the houses
of Jeroboam or Baasha; he went further than they
had done, in establishing iniquity by a law, and
forcing his subjects to comply with him in it; for we
read of the statutes of Omri, the keeping of which
made Israel a desolation, Mic. 6. 16. Jeroboam
made Israel to sin, by temptation, example, and al-

lurement; but Omri did it by compulsion.
V. How he ended his reign, v. 27, 28. He was

in some repute for the might which he showed;
many a bad man has been a stout man. He died in

his bed, as Jeroboam and Baasha did themselves;
but, like them, left it to his posterity to fill up the

measure, and then pay off the scores, of his ini-

quity.

29. And in the thirty and eighth year of

Asa king of Judah, began Ahab the son of

Omri to reign over Israel : and Ahab the

son of Omri reigned over Israel, in Samaria,
twenty and two years. 30. And Ahab the

son of Omri did evil in the sight of the

Lord above all that were before him. 31.

And it came to pass, as if it had been a
hght thing for him to walk in the sins of

.Feroboam the son of Nebat, that he took to

wife Jezebel the daughter of Ethbaal king

of the Zidonians, and went and served

Baal, and worshipped him. 32. And he
reared up an altar for Baal in the house of

Baal, which he had built in Samaria. 33.

And Ahab made a grove ; and Ahab did

more to provoke the Lord God of Israel to

anger than all the kings of Israel that were
before him. 34. In his days did Hiel the

Beth-elite build Jericho : he laid the foun-

dation thereof in Abiram his first-born, and
set up the gates thereof in his youngest son

Segub, according to the word of the Lord,
which he spake by Joshua the son of Nun.

We have the beginning of the reign of Ahab, of

whom we have more paiticulars recorded, than of

any of the kings of Israel; we have here only a
general idea given us of him, as the worst of all the
kings, that we may expect what the particulars will

be; he reigned 22 years, long enough to do a deal
of mischiet.

I. He exceeded all his predecessors in wicked-
ness, did evil above all that were before him; {y. 30.)
and, as if it were done with a particular enmity both
to God and Israel, to affront l\iin, and ruin them, it

is said, He did more, puT-posely to firovoke the Lord'
God of Israel to anger, and, consequently, to send
judgments on his land, tha?i all the kings of Israel
that went before him, v. 33. It was bad with the
people, when their kings were each worse than the
other; what would they come to at last? He had
seen the ruin of other wicked kings and their fami-
lies, yet, instead of taking warning, his heart was
hardenf J and enraged against God by it. He
thought it a light thing to walk in the sins of Jero
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boam, V. 31. It was nothing to break the second

commandment by image- worship, he would set

aside tlie first a!s'> by introducing other gods; his, lit-

tle finger should fall heavier upon God's ordinances

than Jeroboam's loins. Making light of lesser sins

makes way for greater; and they that endeavour to

extenuate other people's sins will but aggravate

their own.
II. He married a wicked woman, who, he knew,

would bring in tlie worship of Baal, and seemed to

marry her with that design, ^s if it had been a

light thing to walk in the sins of Jeroboam, he took

to wife Jezebel, {v. 31.) a zealous idolater, ex-

tremely imperious and malicious in her natural

temper, addicted to witchcrafts and whoredoms,

(2 Kings 9. 22.) and every way vicious. The
false prophetess spoken of. Rev. f.. 20. is there

called Jezebel; for a wicked woman could not be

called by a worse name than her's: what mischiefs

she did, and what miscliief, at last, befell her, (2

Kings 9. 33.) we shall find in the following stoiy;

this one strange wife debauched Israel more than

all Solomon's.

III. He set up the worship of Baal, forsook the

God of Israel, and served the god of the Zidonians,

Jupiter instead of Jehovah; tlie sun, so some think;

a deified hero of the Phenicians, so others: he was
weary of the golden calves, and thought they had
worshipped them long enough: such vanities were
they, that those who had been fondest of them, at

length grew disgusted with them, and, like adul-

terers, must ha\ e variety. In honour of this mock
deity, whom they called Baal, lord, and for the

convenience of his worship, 1. Ahab built a temple

in Samaria, the royal city, beca-.:.se the temple of

God was in Jerusalem, the royal city of the other

kingdom; he would have Baal's temple near him,

that he might the better frequent it, protect it, and

put honour upon it. 2. He reared an altar in that

temple, on which to offer sacrifice to Baal, by

which they acknowledged their dependence upon

him, and sought his favour. O the stupidity of

idolaters, who are at a great expense to make one

their friend, whom they might have chosen whether

they would have made a god of or no! 3. He made
a grove about his temple; either a natural one, by

planting shady trees there, or, if those would be too

long in growing, an artificial one in imitation of it;

for it is not said, He planted, but. He made a grove,

something that answered the intention, which was
to conceal, and so, countenance, the abominable

impurities that were committed in the filthy "wor-

ship of Baal. He that doeth evil, hateth the light.

IV. One of his subjects, in imitation of his pre-

sumption, ventured to build Jericho, in defiance of

the curse Joshua had long since pronounced on him
that should attempt it, v. 34. It comes in as an in-

stance of the height of impiety men were then ar-

rived at, especially at Beth-el, where one of the

calves was, for of that citv this daring sinner was.

Observe, 1. How ill he did; like Achan, he med-
dled with the accursed thing; turned that to his own
use, which was devoted to God's honour: he began

to build, in defiance of the curse well known in Is-

rael, jesting with it, perhaps, as a bugbear, or fan-

cying it was worn out by length of time; for it was

above 500 years since it was pronounced. Josh. 6.

26. He went on to build, in defiance of the execu-

tion of the curse in part; for though his eldest son

died, when he began, yet he would proceed in con-

tempt of God, and his wrath revealed h-om heaven

aeainst his ungodliness. 2. How ill he sped; h<r

built for his children, but God wrote him childles-.;

his eldest son died, when he began, the youngest,

when he finished, and all the rest, (it is supposed,)

between. Note, Those whom God curses, are

cursed indeed; none ever hardened his heart against
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God, and prospered. God keep us back from pre-

sumptuous sins, those great triinsgressions

!

CHAP. X.\U.
So sad was the character of both the princes and the peo-

ple of Isratl in the foregoing chapter, thalmie would ex-

pect God should cast off a people that liad so cast him

off; but as an evidence to the contrary, never was Israel

so blessed with a good prophet, as when it was so

plagued with a bad king; never was king so bold to sin

as Ahab, never was prophet so bold to reprove and
threaten as Elijah, wliose story begins in this chapter,

and is full of wonders. Scarcely any part of the Old
Testament history shines brighter than the history of

the spirit and power of Elias; he only, of all the prophets,

had the honour of Enoch, the first prophet, to be trans-

lated, that he should not see death, and the honour of

Moses, the great prophet, to attend our Saviour in his

transfiguration: other prophets prophesied and wrote, he

prophesied and acted, but wrote nothing; but his actings

cast more lustre on his name than their writings on

their's. In this chapter, we have, 1. His prediction of

a famine in Israel, through the want of rain, v. 1. II.

The provision made for him in that famine, 1. By the

ravens at the brook Cherith, v. 2 . . 7. i When that fail-

ed, by a widow at Zarephath, who received him in the

name of a prophet, and had a prophet's reward; for, (1.)

He multiplied her meal and her oil, v. 8. .16. (2.) He
raised her dead son to life, v. 17. .24. Thus his story be-

gins with judgments and rniracles, designed to awaken
that stupid generation that had so deeply corrupted

themselves.

1. A ND Elijah the Tishbite, loho was of

j\. the inhabitants of Gilead, said unto

Ahab, As the Lord God of Israel liveth,

before whom I stand, there shall not be

dew nor rain these years, but according to

my word. 2. And the word of the Lord
came unto him, saying, 3. Get thee hence,

and turn thee eastward, and hide thyself by

the brook Cherith, that is before Jordan. 4.

And it shall be, that thou shalt drink of the

brook ; and I have commanded the ravens

to feed thee there. 5. So he went and did

according unto the word of the Lokd : for

he went and dwelt by the brook Ciierith,

that is before Jordan. 6. And the ravens

brought him bread and flesh in the morning,

and bread and flesh in the evening: and he

drank of the brook. 7. And it came to

jjass, after a while, that the brook dried up,

because there had been no rain in the land.

The history of Elijah begins somewhat abruptly:

usually, when a projjhet enters, we have some ac-

count of his parentage, are told whose son lie was,

and of what tribe; but Elijah drops (so to speak)

out of the clouds, as if, like Melchisedek, he were
without father, without mother, and without de-

scent, whicli made some of the Jews fancy that he
was an angel sent from heaven; but the apostle has

assured us that he luas a man subject to like passions

as tve are, (James 5. 17.) which perhaps intimates,

not only that he was liable to the common infirmities

of the human nature, but that, by his natural tem-

per, he was a man of strong passions, more hot and
eager than most other men, and therefore the more
fit to deal with the daring sinners of the age he lived

in. So wonderfully does God suit men to the work
he designs them for; rough spirits are called to

rough services; the reformation needed such a man
as Luther, to break the ice.

Observe, 1. Hisnantie; 7'J//;a/j;/, "My God Jeho-

vah is he," (so it signifies,) " is he who sends me,

and will own me, and bear me out, is he to whom I

wcuid bring Israel back, and who alone can effect

that great work." 2. His cc.untry; he vfas of the
i7ihabitants of Gilead, en the other side Jordan;
either of the tribe of Gad, or that half of Manas-
sen, for Gilead was divided between them: but
whether a native of either of those tribes, is uncer
tain; the obscurity of Iiis parentage was no prejudice
to his eminency afterward; we need not inquire
whence men are, but what Xhiiy are; if it be a good
thing, no matter though it come out of Nazareth.
Israel was sore wounded, when God sent them this

balm from (iilead, and this physician thence. He
is called a Tishbite, from Tishbe, a town in that
country.
Two things we have an account of here in th'=

beginning of his story.

I. How he foretold a famine, a long and grievous
famine, with which Israel should be punished foi

their sins; that fruitful land, for want of rain, should
be turned into barrenness, for the iniquity of them
that dwelt therein; he went, and told Ahab this; did
not whisper it to the people, to make them disaf-

fected to the government, but proclaimed it to the
king, in whose power it was to reform the land, and
so, to prevent the judgment. It is probable that he
reproved Ahab for his idolatry and other wicked-
ness, and told him that unless he repented and re-

formed, this judgment would be brouglit upon his

land. There should be neither dew nor rain for
some years, none but according to my word; that is,

"Expect none, till you hear from me again." The
apostle teaches us to understand this, not only of
the word of prophecy, but the word of prayer,
which turned the key of the clouds, James 5. 17,

18. He prayed earnestly, (in a holy indignation at

Israel's apostasy, and a holy zeal for the glory of

God, whose judgments were defied,) that it might
not 7-ain; and, according to his prayers, the liea-

vens became brass, till he prayed again that it

might rain. In allusion to this story, it is said of

God's witnesses, (Rev. 11. 6.) These have power
to shut heaven, that it rain not in the days of their

pro/ihecy.

Elijah lets Ahab know, 1. That the Lord Jehovah
is the God of Israel, whom he had forsaken. 2.

That he is a living God, and not like the g:ods he
worshipped, wl|iich were deaddumb idols. 3. That he
was his servant in office, and a messenger from him;
"It is he before whom I sta7id, to minister to him,"
or " whom I now represent, in whose ste -d I stand,

and in whose name I speak, in defiance of the pro-

phets of Baal and the groves." 4. That notwith-

standing the present peace and prosperity of their

kingdom, God was displeased with them for their

idolatry, and would chastise them for it by the want
of rain, which, when he withheld it, it was not in

the power of the gods they served, to bestow; for

are there any of the vanities of the heathen, that can
give rain? (Jer. 14. 22.) which would effectually

prove their impotency, and the folly of those who
left the living God, to make their court to such as

could do neither good nor evil; and this he confirms

with a solemn oath, As the Lord God of Israel

liveth; that Ahab might stand the more in awe of

the threatening, the divine life being engaged for

the accomplishment of it. 5. He lets him know
what interest he had in heaven; It shall be accord-

ing to my word. With what dignity does he
speak, when he speaks in God's name, as one who
well imderstood that commission of a prophet,
(Jer. 1. 10.) / have set thee over the nations and
over the kingdoms. See the power of prayer, and
the trutii of God's word; for he pcrformeth th(

counsel of his messengers.
II. How he was himself taken care of in thi.*

famine.

1. How he was hidden; God bade him go am'
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hide himself by ihe brook Cherith, v. 3, This was
intended, not so much for his preservation, for it

does not appear that Ahab immediately sought his

life, but as a judgment to the people, to whom, if

ne had publicly appeared, he might have been a

olessing, both by his instructions and his interces-

sion, and so have shortened the days of their cala-

mity; but God had determined it should last three
years and a half, and therefore, so long, appointed
Elijah to abscond, that he might not be solicited to

revoke the sentence, the execution whereof he had
said should be according' to his word. When God
sfieaks concerning a nation to pluck ufi and destroy,

he finds some way or other to remove those that

would stand in the gap, to turn away his wrath; it

bodes ill to a people, when good men and good mi-
nisters are oi'dered to hide themselves; when God
intended to send rain itfion the earth, then he bade
Elijah go sho-v himself to Ahab, ch. 18. 1. For the
present, in obedience to the divine command, he
went, and dwelt all alone in some obscure unfre-

quented place, where he was not discovered; proba-
bly, among tlie reeds of the brook. If Providence
calls us to solitude and retirement, it becomes us to

acquiesce; when we cannot be useful, we must be
patient, and when we cannot work for God, we
must sit still quietly for him.

2. How he was fed; though he could not work
there, having nothing to do but to meditate and pray,
(which would help to prepare him for his useful-

ness afterwai-d,) yet he shall eat, for he is in the
way of his duty, and verily he shall he fed, in the

day offamine he shall be satisfied. When the wo-
man, the church, is driven into the wilderness, care
is taken that she be fed and nourished there, time,
times, and half a time, that is, three years and a
half, which was just the time of Elijah's conceal-
ment. See Rev, 12. 6, 14. Elijah must drink of

the brook, and the ravens were appointed to bring
him meat, (v. 4. ) and did so, v. 6. Here,

(1.) The provision was plentiful, and good, and
constant; bread and flesh twice a day, daily bread,
and food convenient. We may suppose that he fared
not so sumptuously as the prophets of the gro\Ts,
who did eat at Jezebel's table, (ch. 18. 19. ) and yet
better than the rest of the Lord's prophets, whom
Obadiah fed with bread and water, ch. 18. 4. It ill

becomes (iod's servants, especially his servants the
prophets, to be nice and curious about their food,

and to affect dainties and varieties; if nature be sus-

tained, no matter though tlie palate he not pleased;
instead of envying those v/ho have daintier fare, we
should think how many there are, better th:in we,
who live comfortably" upon coarser fare, and would
be glad of our leavings. Elijah had but one meal
brought him at a time, e\'ery morning and e\ery
evening, to te ich him not to take thouglit for the
morrow; let those who have but from hand to

mouth, learn to live upon Providence, and trust it

for the bread of the day in the day; tliank God for

bread this day, and let to-morrow bring bread with
it.

(2.) The caterers were very unlikely; the ravens
brouglit it him. Obadiah and others in Israel, that
had not bowed the knee to Baal, would gladly have
entertained Elijah; but he was a man by himself,
and shall he fed in an extraordinary way, he was a
figure of John the B iptist, whose meat was locusts

and wild honey. God could have sent angels to

minister to him, as he did afterward, (M. 19. 5.)
and as he did to our Saviour; (Matth. 4. 11.) but he
chose to send by winged messengers of another na-
ture, to show that when he pleases, he can serve
his own purposes by the meanest creatures as effec-

tually as by the mightiest. If it be asked, whence
the ravens had this provision, how and where it was
cooked, and whether they came honestly by it, we

must answer as Jacob did, (Gen. 27. 20. ) Th,: Lord
our God brought it to them, whose the earth is, and
the fulness thereof, the world, arid they that dwell
therein. But why ravens.^ [1.] They are birds of
prey, greedy devouring creatures, more likely to
have taken his meat from him, or to have picked
out his eyes, (Prov. 30. 17.) but thus Sj^mson's rid-
dle is again unriddled. Out of the eater comesforth
meat. [2.] They are unclean creatures; every
raven after his kind was, by the law, forbidden to
be eaten; (Lev. 11. 15.) yet Elijah did not think the
meat they brought ever the worse for that, but ate
and gave thanks, asking no question for conscience-
sake. Noah's dove was to him a more faithful mes-
senger than his raven; yet here the ravens are
faithful and constant to Elijah. [3.] Ravens feed
on insects and carrion themselves, yet thev brought
the prophet man's meat, and wholesome food; it is

a pity that those who bring the bread of life to
others, sh .nld themselves take up with that which
is not bread. [4. ] Ravens could bring but a little,

and broken meat, yet Elijah was content with such
things as he had, and thankful that he was fed,

though not feasted. [5.] Ravens neglect their own
young ones, and do not feed them ; yet, when God
pleases, they shall feed his prophet; young lions
and young ravens may lack, and suffer hunger, but
not they that fear the Lord, Ps. 34. 10. [6. ] Ra-
vens are themsehes fed by special providence,
(Job. 38. 41. Ps. 147. 9. ) and now they feed the
prophet. Have we experienced God's special
goodness to us and our's? Let us reckon ourselves
obliged, thereby, to be kind to those that are his,

for his sake. Let us learn from hence. First, To
acknowledge the sovereignty and power of God
over all the creatures; he can make what use he
pleases of them, either for judgment or mercy. Se-
condly, To encourage ourselves in God in the great-
est straits, and never to disti-ust him; he that could
furnish a table in the wilderness, and make ravens
purveyors, cooks, and servitors, to his prophet, is

able to supply all our needs according to his riches
in glory.

Thus does Elijah, for a great while, eat his mor-
sels alone, and his provision of water which he has,
in an ordinary way, from the brook, fails him be-
fore that which he had by miracle. The powers
of nature are limited, but not the powers of the God
of nature. Elijah's brook dried up, {v. 7.) becaust
there was no rain; if the heavens fail, earth fails of
course; such are all our creature-comforts; we lose
them, when we most need them, like the brooks in

stimmer, J<.b 6. 15. But there is a river which
fnakts glad the city of God; rAa? never runs dry;
(Ps. 46. 4.) a well of water that springs up to eter-

nal life; Lord, give us that living water!

8. And the. word pf the Lord came unto
him, sajiiiff, 9. Arise, get thee to Zare-
phath, which be/ongeth to Zidon, and dwell
there : behold, 1 have commanded a widow
woman there to sustain thee. 10. So he
arose, and went to Zarephath. An(| when
he came to the gate of the city, behold, the

\Aido\v woman was there gathering of
sticks: and he called to her, and said, Fetch
me, I pray thee, a little water in a vessel,

that I may drink. 11. And as she was
going to fetch it, he called to her, and said,

Bring me, I pray thee, a morsel of bread in

thine hand. 1 2. And she said, As the Lord
thy God liveth, I have not a cake, hat a

handful of meal in a barrel, and a littfe oil
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ill a cruse : and, behold, I cm gathering two
sticks, that 1 may go in and dress it for me
and my son, that we may eat it, and die.

13. And Ehjah said unto her, Fear not; go,

and do as thou hast said: but make me
a little caUe first thereof, and bring it unto

me, and after make for thee aiul for thy

son : 14. For thus saith the Lord God of

Israel, The barrel of meal shall not waste,

neither shall the cruse of oil fail, until the

day that the Lord sendeth rain upon the

earth. 15. And she went, and did accord-

ing to the saying of Elijah: and she, and
he, and her house, did eat many days. 1 6.

And the barrel of meal wasted not, neither

did the cruse of oil fail, according to the

word of the Lord, which he spake by
Elijah.

We have here an account of the further protec-
tion Elijah was taken under, and the further pro-
vision made for him, in his retirement; at destruc-

(ion andfamine he s/iall laug/i, that has God foi- his

Friend, to guard and maintain him; the brook Che-
rith is dried up, but God's care of his people, and
kindness to them, never slacken, never fail, but are
still the same, are still continued and drawn out to

them that know him, Ps. 36. 10. When the brook
was dried up, Jordan was not; why did not God
send him thither? Surely, because he would show
that he has a variety of ways to pro\ ide for his peo-
ple, and is not tied to any one. God will now pro-
vide for him there where he shall have some com-
pany and opportunity of usefulness, and not be, as

he had been, buried alive. Observe,
I. The place he is sent to; to Zare/ihath, or Sa-

refita, a city of Sidon, out of the borders of the land
of Israel, v. 9. Our Saviour takes notice of this as

an early and ancient indication of the favour of God
designed for the poor Gentiles, in the fulness of

time, Luke 4. 25, 26. Many nvidows were in Is-

rael in the days of Klias, and some, it is likely, that
would have bidden him welcome to their houses;
yet he is sent to honour and bless with his presence
a city of Sidon, a Gentile city, and so becomes
(says Dr. Lightfoot) the first firofihet of the Gen-
tiles. Israel had corrupted themselves with the
idolatries of the nations, and were become worse
than they; justly therefore is the casting off of them
the riches of the world. Elijah was hated and
driven out by his countrymen, therefore, Lo, he
turns to the Gentiles, as the apostles were after-

ward ordered to do. Acts 18. -6. But why to a city

of Sidon? Perhaps, because the worship of Baal,
which was now the crying sin of Israel, came late-

ly from thence with Jezebel, who was a Sidonian;
{ch. 16. 31.) therefore thither he shall go, that
thence may be fetcherl the destroyer of that idola-
try; "Even out of Sidon have I called my prophet,
my refornSer." Jezebel was Elijah's greatest ene-
my; yet to show her the imijotcncy of her malice,
(iod will find a hiding-plarc for him even in her
country; Christ never went among the Gentiles,
except once into the coast of Sidon, Matth. 15. 21.

II. The person that is appointed to entertain him;
not one of the rich merchants, or great men, of Si-
don, not such a one as 0!)adiali, that was governor
of Ahab's house, and fed the prophets, but a poor
widow woman, destitute and desolate, is command-
ed (that is, made l)oth alile and willing) to sustain
him. It is God's way, and it is his glory, to make
use of, and put honour upon, the weak and foolish

things q/ the world. He is, in a special manner,
the widow's God, and feeds them, and therefore
they must study what they shall render to him.

III. The provision made for him there; Provi-
dence brought the widow woman to meet him
very opportunely at the gate of the city, (y. 10.)
and by what is here related of what passed between
Elijah and her, we find,

1. Her case and character; and it appears,
(1.) That she was very poor and necessitous; she

had nothing to live upon, but a handful of meal, and
a little oil, needy at the best, and now, by the ge-
neral scarcity, reduced to the last extremity; when
she has eaten the little she has, for aught she yet
sees, she must die for want, she and her son, v. 12.

She had no fuel but the sticks she gathered in the
streets, and, having no sei-vant, she must gather
them herself; (v. 10.) more likely to receive alms
than give entertainment; to her Elijah is sent, that
he might still live upon Providence, as much as he
did when the ravens fed him; and it was in com-
passion to the low estate of his handmaiden, that
God sent the prophet to her, not to beg of her, but
to board with her, and he would pay well for his
table.

(2.) That she was very humble and industrious;
he found her gatliering sticks, and preparing to
bake her own bread, v. 10, 12. Her mind was
brought to her condition, and she complains not of
the hardship she was brought to, nor quarrels with
the Divine Providence for withholding rain, but ac-
commodates herself to it as well as she can; such as
are of this temper, in a day of trouble, are best
prepared for honour and relief from God.

(3.) That she was very charitable and generous;
when this stranger desired her to go fetch him some
water to diink, she readily Went, at the first word,
V. 10, 11. She objected not the present scarcity
of it, nor asked him what he would give her for a
draught of water, for now it was worth money, nor
hinted that he was a stranger, an Israelite, with
whom, perhaps, the Sidonians cared not for ha\ ing
any dealings, any more than the Samaritans, John
4. 9. She did not excuse herself on account of her
weakness through famine, or the urgency of her
own affairs; did not tell him she had something else
to do than to go on his errands, b>it left her gather-
ing of the sticks for herself, to fetch water for him,
which perhaps she did the more wiUingly, being
moved with the gravity of his aspect. We should
be ready to do any office of kindness, even to stran-

gers; if we have not wherewith to give to the dis-

tressed, we must be the more ready to work for

them; a cup of cold water, though it cost us no
more than the labour of fetching, shall, in no wise,

lose its reward.

(4.) That she had a great confidence in the word
of (iod; it was a great trial of her faith and obe-
dience, when, having told the proj^het how low her
stock of meal and c\\ was, and that she had but just

enough for herself and her son, he bade her make
a cake for him, and make his first, and afti r, fire-

pare for herself and her son; if we consider, it

will appear as great a trial as could be, in so small
a n\atter; "Let the children first be served;"
(might she have said;) "charity begins at home; I

cannot be expected to give, having but little, i.nd

not knowing, when that is gone, where to obtain

more." She had much more reason than Nabal to

ask, "Shall I take my meal and my oil, and give it

to one that I know not whence he is'/" Eliiah, i«- ii

true, made mention of the God of Israel, {v. 14. )

but what was that to a Sidonian? Or, if she had a

veneration for the name .Tehovah, and valued the
God of Israel as the true God, vet hat assu jmicc

had she that this stran!j;cr was his ])rophet, or had
anv warrant to s])eak in his name? It was easy for
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a hungry vagrant to impose upon her; but she gets
over all these objections, and obeys the precept, in

dependence upon the promise; she went ana did
according to the saying of Elijah, v. 15. O wo-
man, great was thij faith; one has not found the
like, no not in Israel: all things considered, it ex-
ceeded that of the widow, who, when she had but
two mites, cast them into the treasury; she took the
prophet's word, that she should not lose by it, but
it sliould be repaid with interest. Those that can
venture upon the promise of God, will make no
difficulty of exposing and emptying themselves in

his service, by giving him his dues out of a little,

and giving him his part first. They that deal with
God, must deal upon trust; seek first his kingdom,
and then other things sha.l be added: by the law,
the first-fruits were Ciod's, the tithe was taken out
first, and the heave-offering of their dough was
first offered, Numb. 15. 20, 21. But surely the in-

crease of this widow's faitli, to such a degree as to

enable her thus to deny herself, and to depend upon
the divine promise, was as great a miracle in the
kingdom of grace, as the increase of her oil was, in

the kingdom of pro\ idence. Happy are they, who
can thus, against hope, believe, and obey in hope.

2. The care God took of her and her guest; the
barrel of meal wasted not, nor did the cruse of oil

fail, but still as they took from them, more was
added to them by the divine power, v. 16. Never
did corn or olive so increase in the growing (says
Bishop Hall) as these did in the using; but the mul-
ti/ilying of the seed sown, (2 Cor. 9. 10.) in the
common course of Providence, is an instance of the
power and goodness of God, not to be overlooked
because common. The meal and the oil multipli-
ed, not in the hoarding but in the spending; for

there is that scattereth, and yet increaseth; when
God blesses a little, it will go a great way, even be-
yond expectation; as, on the contrary, though there
be abundance, if he blow upon it, it comes to little,

Hag. 1. 9.-2. 16.

(1.) This was a maintenance for the prophet:
still miracles shall be his daily bread; hitherto, he
was fed with bread and flesh, now, with bread and
oil, which they used as we do butter; manna was
both, for the taste of it was as the taste of fresh oil.

Numb. 11. 8. This Elijah was thankful for, though
he had been used to flesh twice a day, and now had
none at all: those that cannot live witliout flesh,

once a day, at least, because they have been used
to it, could not have boarded contentedly with Eli-

jah, no not to live upon a miracle.

(2.) It was a maintenance for the fioor widow and
her son, and a recompense to her for entertaining
the prophet: there is nothing lost by being kind to

God's people and ministers; she that received a
prophet, had a prophet's reward; she gave him
house-room, and he repaid her with food for the
household. Christ has promised to those who
open their doors to him, that he will come into

them, and sufi with them, and they with him. Rev.
3. 20. Like Elijah here, he brings to those who
bid him welcome, not only his own entertainment,
but their's too. See how the reward answered the
service; she generously made one cake for the pro-
phet, and was repaid with many for herself and her
son. When Abraham offers his only son to God,
he is told he shall be the father of multitudes;
what is laid out in piety, or charity, is let out to the
best interest, upon the best securities. One poor
meal's meat this poor widow gave the prophet, and
in recompense of it, she and her son did eat many
days, (y. 15.) above two years, in a time of general
scarcity; and to have their food from God's special
favour, and to eat it in such good companv as Eli-

jah's, made it more than doubly sweet. It is ])ro-

iHsed to them that trust in God, thatthev shall not

be ashamed in the ex>il time, but in the days offa
mine they shall be satisfied, Ps. 37. 19.

17. And it came to pass, after thest^.

things, that the son of the woman, the mis-
tress of the house, fell sick ; and his sick-

ness was so sore, that there was no breath
left in him. 18. And she said unto Elijah,

What have I to do with thee, O thou man
of God ? art thou come unto me to call my
sin to remembrance, and to slay my son .?

19. And he said unto her, Give me thy son.

And he took him out of her bosom, and
carried him up into a loft where he abode,
and laid him upon his own bed. 20. And
he cried unto the Lord, and said, O Lord
my God, hast thou also brought evil upon
the widow with whom I sojourn, by slaying

her son? 21. And he stretched himself
upon the child three times, and cried unto
the Lord, and said, O Lord my God, 1

pray thee, let this child's soul come into him
again. 22. And the Lord heard the voice

of Elijah, and the soul of the child came
into him again, and he revived. 23. And
Elijah took the child, and brought him
down out of the chamber into the house,
and delivered him unto his mother: and
Elijah said, See, thy son liveth ! 24. And
the woman said to Elijah, Now by this I

know that thou art a man of God, and that

the word of the Lord in thy mouth is truth.

We have here a further recompense made to the
widow for her kindness to the prophet: as if it were
a small thing to be kept alive, her son, when dead,
is restored to life, and so restored to her. Obser\ e,

I. The sickness and death of the child; for aught
that appears, he was her only son, the comfort of
her widowed estate. He was fed miraculously, and
yet that did not secure him from sickness and
death; Your fathers did eat manna, and are dead,
but there is bread, of which a man may eat, and not
die, whicli was given for the life of the world, John
6. 49, 50. This affliction was to this widow as a
thorn in the flesh, lest she should be lifted up above
measure with the favours that were done her, and
the honours that were put upon her. 1. She was
nurse to a great projjhet, was employed to sustain

him, and had strong reason to think the Lord would
do her good; yet now, she loses her child. Note,
We must not think it strange, if we meet with very
sharp afflictions, even then when we are in the way
of duty, and of eminent service to God. 2. She
was herself nursed l)y miracle, and kept a good
house without charge or care, by a distinguishing
blessing from heaven; and in the midst of' all this
satisfaction she is thus afflicted. Note, When we
ha\ e the clearest manifestations of God's favour and
good will ti^ward us, even then we must prepare
for the rebukes of Providence; our mountain never
stands so strong, but it may be mo\'ed, and there-
fore, in this world, we must i ejoice with trembling.

II. Her pathetic complaint to the prophet, of this
affliction; it should seem the child died suddenly,
else she would have applied to Elijah, while he was
sick, for the cure of him; but being dead, dead in

her bosom, she expostulates with the prophet upon
it, rather to give vent to her sorrow, than in any
hope of relief, v. 18.
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1. She expresses herself /joss'iona^f/i/; What have 1

I to do wit/i thee, thou man of God? How calmly

had she spoken cf her own, and her child's death,

when she expected to die for want; (x". 12.) That
we may eat, and die! Yet now that her child dies,

and not so miserably as by famine, she is extremely
disturbed at it: we may speak lightly of an affliction

a'' a distance, but when it toucheth us, ive are trou-

bled. Job 4. 5. Then she spake delibenitely, now
in haste; the death of the child was now a surprise

to her, and it is hard to keep our spirits composed,
when troubles come upon us suddenly and unex-
pectedly, and in the midst of ovir peace and prospe-

rity. She calls him a man of (Jod, and yet quarrels

with him, as if he had occasioned the death of her

child, and is ready to wisli she had never seen him,

forgetting past mercies and miracles; "What have

I done against thee?" So some understand it;

"Wherein have I < ffended thee, or been wanting

in my duty? Shoiv me ivhtrifore thou contendcst

•with me."'

2. Yet she expresses XxQx^^ii {leyiitently; ''Art

thou come to call my sin to thy remembrance, as the

cause of the afHicticin, and so to call it to my remem-
brance, as the effect of the affliction?" Perhaps she

knew of Elijah's intercessifm against Israel, and, be-

ing conscious to herself of sin, perhaps her former

worshipping of Baal, the god of the Sidonians, she

apprehends he had mnde intercession agninst her.

Note, (1.) When (lod removes our comforts from

us, he remembers our sins against us, perhaps the

iniquities of om- youth, though long since past, Job

13. 26. Our sins are the death of our children. (2.)

When God tlius remembers our sins against us, he

designs, thereljy, to make us remember them against

oursches, and repent of them.

III. The prophet's address to God, upon this oc-

casion; he gave no answer to her expostulation, but

brought it to God, and laid the case before him, not

knowing what to say to it himself: he took the dead

child from his mother's bosom to his own bed, v. 19.

Probably, he had taken a particular kindness to the

child, and found the affliction his own, more than

bv sympathv; he retired to his chamber, and, 1.

lie humbly reasons with God concerning the death

of the child, v. 20. He sees death striking by com-
mission from (iod; Thou hast brought this ei'il; for

is there any evil of this kind in the city, in the fa-

mily, and the Lord has nnt done it? He pleads the

greatness of the affliction to the poor mother; " It

IS evil ufion the ividow; thou art the widows' God,
and dost not usually bring evil ujjon widows; it is

affliction added to the afflicted." He pleads his

own concern; " It is the widow ivith whom I so-

journ; wilt thou, that art mv God, bring evil upon
one of the best of my benefactors? I shall be re-

flected upon, and others will be afraid of entertain-

ing me, if I bring death into the house where I come.

"

2. He earnestly begs of God to restore the child to

life again, v. 21. We do not read, before this, of

any that were raised to life; yet Elijah, by a divine

impulse, prays for the resurrection of this child,

which yet will not warrant us to do the like: David
exi)ected not, bv fisting and praver, to bring his

child back to life, (2 Sam. 12. 23.) but Elijali had a

power to work miracles, which David had not; he
stretched hi?nse/f ufion the child, to affect himself

with the case; and to show h' w much he wis af-

fected witli it, and how desirovs he was of the res-

toration of the child, he wcuM, if he could, put life

into him by his own breath and warmth; also to give

a sign of what God would do l)y his p:>wer, and what
he does bv his grace, in r lising ( f dead sc uls to a

spiritual life; the Holy Ghost comes upm them,
overshadows them, and puts life into them; he is

very particular in his prayer, / firay thee let this

cliUd's soul cojne into him again; which plainly sup-

poses the existence of the soul in a state of separa
tion from the body, and, consequently, its immort--
lity; which, Grotius thinks, God designed by this

miracle to give intimation and evidence of, for the
encouragement of his suffering people.

IV. The resurrection of the child, and the ^'cat
satisfaction it gave to the mother; the child revived,

V. 22. See the power of prayer, and the power of

Him who hears prayer, who kills and makes alive.

Elijah brought him to his mother, who, we may
suppose, could scarcely believe her own eyes, and
therefore Elijah assures her it is her own; "It is

thy son that liveth, see it is thy own, and not ano-
ther," V. 23. The good woman hereupon cries out,

jYow I know that thou art a man of God; though
she knew it before, by the increase of her meal, yet
the death of her child she took so unkindly, that she
began to question it; (a good man surely would not

serve her so;) but now she was abundantly satisfied

that he had both the power and goodness of a man
of God, and wiil never doubt of it again, but give up
herself to the direction of his word, and the wor-
shipping of the God of Israel. Thus the death of

the child, like that of Lazarus, (John 11. 4.) was
for the glory of God, and the honour of his prophet.

CHAP. XVIII.
We left the prophet Elijah wrapt up in obscurity ; it- does

not appear that either the increase of th.e provision, or
the raising of the child, had made him taken notice of al

Zarepiiath, for then Ahab would have discovered him
;

he would ralher do good than be known to do it : but in

this chapter his appearance was as public, as, before, his

retirement was close ; the days appointed for his con-
cealment, (ivhich was part of the judgment upon Israel,)

beinfr finished, he is now commanded to show himself to

Ahab, and expect rain upon the earth, v. 1. Pursuant
to this order, we have here, I. His interview with Oba-
diah, one of Ahab's servants, by ivhom he sends notice

to Ahab of his coming, v. 2.. 16. II. His interview

with Ahab himself, v. 17.. ly. III. His interview with
all Israel upon mount Carmel, in (>rder to a public trial

of titles, between the Lord and Baal ; a most distin-

guished solemnity it was, in which, 1. Baal and his pro-

phets were confounded. 2. God and Elijah were ho-
noured, V. 21 .39. IV. The execution he did upon the

prophets of Baal, v. 40. V. The return of the mercy
of rain, at the word of Elijah, v. 41 . . 46. It is a chap-
ter in which are many things very observable.

1. A ND it came to pass, after many
J\, days, that the word of the Lord

came to Elijah in the third year, saying,

Go show thyself unto Ahab ; and 1 will

send rain upon the earth. 2. And Elijah

went to show himself unto Ahab. And
there was a sore famine in Samaria. 3.

And Ahab called Obadiah, which teas the

governor of his house. (Now Obadiah

feared the Lord greatly: 4. For it was
so, when Jezebel cut off the prophets of the

Lord, that Obadiah took a hundred pro-

phets, and hid them by fifty in a cave, and

fed them with bread and water.) 5. And
Ahab said unto Obadiah, Go into the land,

unto all fountains of water, and unto all

brooks: poradvcnture we mav find grass

to save the horses and mules alive, that we
lose not all tlio l)easts. 6. So they divided

the land between them, to pass throui;hoir

it : Ahab went one way by himself, and
Obadiah uent another way by himself. 7.

And as Obadiah was in the way, behold,
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Elijah met him : and he knew him, and fell

on his face, and said, Art thou that iny lord

Elijah? 8. And he answered him, l«;;i:

go, tell thy lord. Behold, Elijah is here. 9.

And he said. What have 1 sinned, that

thou wouldest deliver thy servant into the

hand of Ahab, to slay me? 10. As the

Lord thy God liveth, there is no nation or

kingdom whither my lord hath not sent to

seek thee : and when they said, He is not

there, he took an oath of the kingdom and
nation, that they found thee not. 11. And
now thou sayest. Go, tell thy lord. Behold,

Elijah is here. 12. And it shall come to

pass, as soon as I am gone from thee, that

the Spirit of the Lord shall carry thee

whither I know not ; and so when 1 come
and tell Ahab, and he cannot find thee, he

shall slay me : but I thy servant fear the

Lord from my youth. 13. Was it not told

my lord what I did when Jezebel slew the

prophets of the Lord, how I hid a hundred
men of the Lord's prophets by fifty in a
cave, and fed them with bread and water ?

14. And now thou sayest, Go, tell thy lord,

Behold, Elijah is here: and he shall slay

me. 15. And Pllijah said. As the Lord of

hosts liveth, before whom I stand, I will

surely show myself unto him to-day. 16.

So Obadiah went to meet Ahab, and told

him: and Ahab went to meet Elijah.

In these verses we find,

I. The sad state of Israel at this time, upon t\vo

accounts:
1. Jezebel cut off the firofihets ofthe Lord, {v. 4.)

slew them, v. 13. Being an idolater, she was a per-

secutor, and made Ahab one. Even in those bad
times, when the calves were worshipped, and the

temple at Jerusalem deserted, yet there were sonie

good people that feared God and served him, and
some good prophets that instructed them in the

knowledge of him, and assisted them in their devo-

tions. The priests and the Levites were all gone to

Judah and Jerusalem; (2 Chron. 11. 13, 14.) but in-

stead of them, God raised up these prophets, who
read and expounded the law in private meetings,

or in the families that retained their integrity, for

we read not of any synagogues at this time; they had
not the spirit of prophecy as Elijah, nor did they of-

fer sacrifice, or burn incense, but taught people to

live well, and keep close to the God of Israel.

These Jezebel aimed to extirpate, and put many of

them to death; which was as much a public calami-

ty as a public iniquity, and threatened the utter ruin

of religion's poor remains in Israel. Those few
that escaped the sword, were forced to abscond, and
hide themselves in caves, where they were buried

alive, and cut off, though not from life, yet from use-

fulness, which is the end and comfort of life; and
when the prophets were persecuted and driven

into corners, no doubt, their friends, those few good

people that were in the land, were treated in like

manner.
Yet, bad as things were, (1.) There was one very

good man, who was a great man at court, Obadiah,

who answers his name, a servant of the Lord, one
who feared God, and was faithful to him, and yet

was a steward of the household to Ahab Ob-

serve his character; "We feared the Lord greafhi;
{v. 3.) was not only a good man, but zealously and
eminently good; his great place put a lustre 'up<n
his goodness, and gave him great opportunities of
doing good; and he feared the Lordfrom his youth;
{v. 12.) he began betimes to be religious, and had
continued long. Note, Early piety, it is to be
hoped, will be eminent piety; those that are good
beiimes, are likely to be very good; he that feared
God from his youth, came to fear him greatly. He
that will thrive, must rise betimes. But it is

strange to find such an eminent good man, gover-
nor of Ahab's house, an office of great honour,
power, and trust. [1.] It was strange that so wick-
ed a man as Ahab, would prefer him to it, and
continue him in it; certainly it was because he was
a man of celebrated honesty, industry, and ingenui-
ty, and one whom he could repose a confidence in,

whose eyes he could ti'ust as much as his own, as

appears here, v. 5. Joseph and Daniel were pre-
ferred, because there were none so fit as they, for

the places they were preferred to. Note, Those
who profess religion, should study to recommend
themselves to the esteem even of these that are
without, by their integrity, fidelity, and application

to business. [2.] It was strange that so good a

m.an as Obadiah, would accept of preferment in a

court so addicted to idolatry, and all manner of

wickedness. We may be sure, it was net made
necessary to qualify him for preferment, that h*.*

should be of the king's religion, that he should con-

form to the statutes of 0?nri, or the law of the

house of ^ihab. Obadiah would n^t have accepted
the place, if he could not have had it wilhcut bow-
ing the knee to Baal, nor was Ahab so impoHtic as

to exclude those from offices, that were fit to ser\ e

him, merely because they would not join with him
in his devotions; that man that is tiTie to Gcd, will

be faithful to his prince. Obadiah therefore could,

with a good conscience, enjoy the place, and there-
fore would not decline it, or give it up, though he
foresaw he could not do the good he desired to do in

it; they that fear God, need not go out of the
wrrld, bad as it is. [3.] It was strange that either

he did not reform Ahab, or Ahab corrupt him; but,

it seems, they were both fixed; he that was filthy,

would be filthy still, and he that was holy, would
be holy still. Those that fear God greatly, will

keep up the fear of him in bad times and places;

thus Obadiah did. God has his remnant animg all

sorts, high and low; there were saints in Nero's
household, and in Ahab's. (2.) This great good
man used his power for the protection of God's
prophets; he hid 100 of them in two caves, when
the persecution was hot, and fed them with bread
and water, t. 4. He did not think it enough to

fear i\o<\ himself, but, having wealth and power
wherewithal to do it, he thought himself (bliged to

assist and countenance others that feared God; nor
did he think his being kind to them would excuse
him from being good himself, but he did both, he
both feared God greatly himself, and patronised

those that feared him likewise. See h'^w wr nder-
fuUy Gcd raises up friends for his ministers ard
people, for their shelter in difficult times, there

where one should least expect them; bread rnd
water were now scarce commodities, yet Obadi: h

will find a competency of both for God's prophets,

to keep them alive for service hereafter, th(;ugh

now thev were laid aside.

2. When Jezebel exit ( flF God's prophets, God cut

off their necessary provisions by the cxtremitv ff

the drought. Perhaps Jezebel persecuted Grd's
prophets, under pretence that they were the cau'-e

of the judgment, becriuse Elijah had foretold 't;

Chn.siianos ad leonrs—Awav with christians to the

lion But God made them knew the c. ntrarv, for
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the fimine cfiiitinurd till Baal's- prophets were
sacrificed, and so greiit u scarcity of water there

was, that the king himself and Dbadiah went in

person througiiout the land, to seek, for grass for

the cattle, v. 5, 6. Providence ordered it so, that

Ahah might, with his own eyes, see how bad the
consequences of this judgment were, that he might
be the better inclined to hearken to Elijah, who
would direct him into the only way to put an end
tij it. Ahab's care was not to lose all the beasts,

many being already lost; but he took no care about

his soul, not to lose that; took a deal of pains to

seek grass, but none to seek the favour of God;
fencing against the effect, but not inquiring how to

remove tlie cause. The land of Judah lay close to

the land of Israel, yet we find no complaint there

of the want of rain; for Judah yet ruled with God,
and was faithful with the saints and prophets;
(Hos. 11. 12.) by which distinction Israel might
plainly have seen the ground of God's controversy,

when God caused it to rain ufion one city, and not

ufion another; (Amos 4 7, 8.) but they blinded

tiieir eyes, and hardened their hearts, and would
not see.

II. The steps taken toward redressing the griev-

ance, by Elijah's appearing again upon the stage,

to act as a Tishbite, a converter or reformer of Is-

rael, for so (some think) that title of his signifies.

Turn them again to the Lord God of hosts, from
whom they have revolted, and all will be well
quickly; this must be Elijah's doings. See Luke 1.

16, IT.

1. Ahab had made diligent search for him; {v,

10.) had offered rewards to any one that would dis-

cover him; sent spies into every tribe and lordshiji

ff his own dominions, as some understand it, or, as
others, into all the neighbouring nations and king-
doms that were in alliance with him; and when
tliey denied that they knew any thing of him, he
would not believe them, unless they swore it, and,
as should seem, promise likewise, upon oath, that
if ever they found him ami ng them, they would
discover him, and deliver him up. It should seem,
he made this diligent se irch f(.r him, not so much
that he miglit punish him for what he had done in

denouncing the judgment, as tliat he might oblige
him to undo it again by I'ecalling the sentence, be-
cause he had said it should be according to his word;
having such an opinion of him as men foolishly con-
cei\'e of witches, that if they can but compel them
to bless that which they have bewitched, it will be
well again, or such as the king of Moab had of Ba-
laam: I incline to this, because we find, when they
c ime together, Elij ih, knowing what Ahab wanted
him for, a])pointed him to meet him on mount Car-
rnel, and Ahab complied with the appointment,
though Elijah took such a way to revoke the sen-
tence, and bless the land, as perhaps he little

thought of.

2. God, at length, ordered Elijah to present him-
self to Ahab, because the time was now come, when
he would send rain upon the earth, (i'. 1.) or, ra-
ther, u/ion the land: above two years, he had lain

hid with the widow at Zarephath, after he had
been concealed one year by the bi-ook Cherith; so

that the third year of his sojourning there, here
spoken of, (y. 1.) was the fourth of the famine,
which lasted, in all, three years and six months, as

we find, Luke 4. 25. James 5. 17. Such was Eli-

jah's zeal, no doubt, against the idolatry of Baal,

and such his compassion to his people, that he
thought it long to be thus confined to a corner; yet
he appeared not, till God bade him, "Go show thv-
ftelf to Ahab, for now thine hour is come, even the

time tofavour Israel." Note, It bodes well to any
people, when God calls his ministers out of their

comers, and bids them show themselves; a sign

I

that he will give rain on the earth; however, we
may the better dispense with the bread of affliction,

while our eyes see our teachers, Isa. 30. 20, 21.

3. Elijah first surrendered, or, rather, disco\ er-

ed, himself to Obadiah. He knew, by the Spirit,

where to meet him, and we are here told what
passed between them.

(1.) Obadiah saluted him with great- respect, fell

on his face, and humbly asked, jirt thou that my
lord Elijah? v. 7. As he had showed the tender-
ness of a father to the sons of the prophets, so he
showed the reverence of a son to this father of the
prophets; and by this made it appear that he did
indeedyeor God greatly, that he did honour to one
that was his extraordinary ambassador, and had a
great interest in heaven.

(2,) Elijah, in answer to him, [1.] Transfers the
title of honour he gave him, to Ahab; "Call him
thy lord, not me;" that is a fitter title for a prince
than for a prophet, who seeks not honourfrom men.
Prophets should be called seers, and shepherds, and
watchmen, and ministers, rather than lords; as
those that mind duty more than dominion. [2.]
He bids Obadiah go tell the king that he was there
to speak with him. Tell thy lord, Behold, Elijah
is forth-coming, v. 8. He would have the king
know before, that it might not be a surprise to him,
and that he might be sure it was the prophet's own
act, to present himself to him.

(3.) Obadiah begs to be excused from carrying
this message to Ahab, for it might prove as much
as his life was worth. [1.] He tells Elijah what
great search Ahab had made for him, and how
much his heart was upon it to find him out, v. 10.

[2.] He takes it for granted, that Elijah would
again withdraw, v, 12, The Spirit of the Lora
shall carry thee (as it is likely he had done some-
times, when Ahab thought he had been sure of

him,) whither I know not. See 2 Kings 2. 16. He
thought Elijah was not in good earnest, when he
bade him tell Ahalj where he was, but intended
only to expose the impotency of his malice; for he
knew Ahab was not worthy to receive any kindness
from the prophet, and it was not fit that the prophet
should receive any mischief from him. [3.] lie is

sure Ahab would be so enraged at the disappoin*^-

ment, that he would put him to death for making a
fool of him, or for not laying hands on Elijah him-
self, when he had him in his reach, v. 12. Tyrants
and persecutors, in their passion, are often unrea-
sonably outrageous, even toward their friends und
confidants. [4. ] He pleads that he did not deserve
to be thus exposed, and put in peril of his life;

M'^hat have I sinned? V. 9. Nay, (v. 13.) Was it

?iot told my lord, how I hid the firofihets? He
mentions this, not in pride or ostentation, but to

convince Elijah that though he was Ahab's servant,

he was not in his interest, and therefore deserved
not to be bantered as one of the tools of his persecu-
tion. He that had protected so many prophets, he
hoped, should not have his own life hazarded by so

great a prophet.

(4.) Elijah satisfies him that he might, with
safety, deliver this message to Ahab, by assuring

him, with an oath, that he would, this very day,

present himself to Ahab, v. 15. Let but Obadiah
know that he spake seriously, and really intended it,

and he will make no scruple to carrv the message
to Ahab. Elijah swears by the Lord of hosts, who
has all power in his hands, and was therefore able

to protect his servant against all the powers of hell

and earth.

(5.) Notice is hereby soon brought to Ahab, that

Elijah had sent him a challenge to meet him imme-
diately at such a place, and Ahab accepts the chal-

lenge, he went to meet Elijah, v. 16. We may
suppose it a great surprise to Ahab, to hear that
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Elijah, whom he had so long sought, and not found,
w;.s now found without seeking. He went in quest
of grass, and iinds him, fi'om whose word, at God's
mouth, he must expect rain. Yet his guilty con-
science gives him little reason to hope for it, but
rather, to fear some other more dreadful judgment.
Had he, by his spies, surprised Elijah, he would
ha\e triumphed over him, but now that he was
thus s irprised by him, we may suppose he even
trembled to look him in the face; hated him, and
yet feared him, as Herod did John.

1 7. And it came to pass, when Ahab saw
Elijah, that Ahab said unto him, Art thou
he that troublcth Israel.^ 18. And he an-
sweit'd, 1 have not troubled Israel; but thou
and thy father's house, in that ye liave for-

saken the commandments of the Lord, and
thou hast followed Baalim. 19. Now there-

fore send, and gather to me all Israel unto
mount Carmel, and the prophets of Baal
four hundred and fifty, and the prophets of
the groves four hundred, which eat at Jeze-

bel's table. 20. So Ahab sent unto all the

children of Israel, and gathered the prophets
together unto mount Carmel.

We have here the meeting between Ahab and
Elijah; as bad a king as ever the world was plagued
with, and as good a prophet as ever the clmrch was
blessed with.

1. Ahab, like himself, basely accuses Elijah; he
dares not strike him, lemembering that Jeroboam's
hand was withered when it was stretched out
against a prophet, but gives him bad language,
which was no less an affront to him that sent him.
It is a very coarse compliment with which he
accosts him, at the first word, ^7'( thou he that
troublt'th lisracl, v. 17. How unlike was this to

that with which his servant Obadiah saluted him;
(v. T.) Art thou that my lord Elijah':^ Obadiah
feared God greatly, Ahab had sold himself to work
wickedness; and both discovered their character by
the manner of their address to the prophet. One
may guess how people stand affected to God, by
observing how they stand affected to his people and
ministers. Eljah now came to bring blessings to

Israel, tidings of the return of the rain
; yet he is

thus affronted. Had it been true that he was the
troubler of Israel, Ahab, as king, had been obliged
to animadvert upon him. There are those who
trouble Israel by their wickedness, whom the con-
servators of the public peace are concerned to in-

quire after. But it was utterly false concerning
Elijah; so far was he from being an enemy to Is-

rael's welfare, that he was the stay of it, the chariots
and horsemen of Israel. Note, It has been the lot

of the best and most useful men, to be called and
counted the troublers of the land, and to be run
down as public grie\ ances. E\ en Christ and his
apostles were thus misrepresented, Acts 17. 6.

2. Elij di, like himself, boldly returned the
charge upon the king, and proved it upon him,
that he was the troubler of Israel, v. 18, Elijah is

not the Achan; "/ have not troubled Israel, luive

neither done them any wrong, nor designed them
any hurt. " They that ]jrocure God's judgments, do
the mischief, not he tliat foretells them only, and
gives warning of them, that the nation may repent,
and prevent them. / nvould have healed Israel,

but they would not he healed. Ahab is the Achan,
the troubler, who follows Baalim, those accursed
things. Nothing creates more ti-ouble to a land

Vol. II.—3 Y

than the impiety and profaneness of princes and
their families.

3. As one having authority immediately from the
King of kings, he orders a convention of the states
to be forthwitli summoned to meet at mount Car-
mel, where there had been an altar built to God, v.
30. Probably, on that mountain they had had an
eminent high place, where, formerly, the pure
worship of God had been kept up as well as it

could be any where but at Jerusalem. Thither all

Israel must come, to give Elijali the meeting, and
the prophets of Baal who were dispersed all the
country over, with those of the groves who were
Jezebel's domestic chaplains, must there make
their personal appearance.

4. Ahab issues out writs accordingly, for the con-
vening of tliis great assembly, {t. 20.) either be-
cause he feared Elija.h, and durst not oppose him;
(Saul stood in awe of Samuel more than of God;)
or because he hoped Elijah would bless the land,
and speak the word that they might have rain, and,
upon those terms, they would be all at his beck.
1 hose that slighted and hated his counsels, would
gladly be beholden to him for his prayers. Now
God jnade those who said they were Jews and were
not, but were of the synagogue of Satan, to come,
and, in effect, to worship at his feet, and to know
that God had loved him. Rev. 3. 9.

21. And Elijah came unto all the people
and said. How long halt ye between two
opinions ? if the Lord he God, follow him:
but if Baal, then follow him. And the peo-

ple answered him not a word. 22. Then
said Elijah unto the people, I, even 1 only,

remain a prophet of the Lord ; but BaaPs
propliets are four hundred and fifty men.
23. Let them therefore give us two bullocks;

and let them choose one bullock for them-
selves, and cut it in pieces, and lay it on
wood, and put no fiie under: and I will

dress the other bullock, and lay it on wood,
and put no fire under: 24. And call ye on
the name of your gods, and I will call on
the name of the Lord : and the God tiiat

answereth by fire, let him be God. And all

the people answered and said. It is well
spoken. 25. And Elijah said unto the pro-

phets of Baal, Choose you one bullock for

yourseh^es, and dress it first; for ye cnr

many : and call on the name of your gods,

but put no fire under: 26. And they took

the bullock which was given them, and thev

dressed it, and called on the name of Baal,
from morning even until noon, saying, O
Baal, hear us ! But there iras no voice, nor
any that answered. And they leaped upon
the altar which was made. 27. And it

came to pass at noon, thai Elijah mocked
them, and said. Cry aloud; for he is a god
either he is talking, or he is pursuing, or he
is in a journey, or peradventure he sleepeth,

and must be awaked. 28. And they cried

aloud, and cut themselves, after their man-
ner, with knives and lancets, till the blood
gushed out upon them. 29. And it came
to pass, when mid-day was past, and they
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prophesied until the time of the offering of

tlie evening sacrifice, that there was neither

voice, nor any to answer, nor any that re-

garded. 30. And Ehjah said unto all the

people. Come near unto me. And all the

people came near unlo him. And he re-

paired the altar ^r t'le Lord t/mt ivas bro-

ken down. .SI. ;ul Elijah took twelve

stones, according lo the number of th.e tribes

of the sons of Jacob, unto wiiom the word
of the Lord came, saying, Israel shall be

thy name: 32. And with the stones he

built an altar in tlie name of the Lord : and
he made a trench about the altar, as great

as would contain two measures of seed.

33. And he put the wood in order, and cut

the l)ullock in pieces, and laid him on the

wood, and said, Fill four banels with water,

and pour it on tlie burnt-sacrifice, and on
the wood. 34. And he said. Do it the

second time : and they did it the second
time. And he said, Uo // the third time

:

and they did it the third time. 35. And
the \Aator ran round about the altar; and he

filled the trench also with water. 36. And
it came to pass, at the time of the offering

of the fvi'iiing sacrifice, that Elijah the pro-

phet came near, and said. Lord God of

Abraham, Isaac, and of Israel, let it be
known this day that thou art God in Israel,

and that 1 am thy servant, and that I have
done all these things at thy word. 37.

Hear me, O Lord, hear me; that this peo-

ple may know that thou art the Lord God,
and that thou hast turned their heart back
again. 38. Then the fire of the Lord fell,

and consimied the burnt-sacrifice, and the

wood, and the stones, and the dust, and
licked up the water that itas in the trench.

39. And when all the people saw it, they

fell on their faces: and they said. The Lord,
he is the God; the Lord, he is the God.
40. xAnd Elijah said unto them. Take the

prophets of Baal ; let not one of them
escape. And they took them: and Elijah

brought tiiem down to the brook Kishon, and
slew them there.

Alv.il) and tlie people expected that Elijah should,
in this solemn asseiTibly, bless the land, and prny
forr;iin; l)ut he has othei- work to do first. The
peo])le must be brought to repent and reform, and
then they may look tor the removal of the judi^-

ment, hut not till then. This is the rijjht method;
God will first prepare our heart, and then cause his

ear to hear; will first turn us to him, and then t7irn

to us, Ps. 10. 17.—70. 3. Deserters must not look
for God's favour, til! they return to tlieir alle.giance.

Elijah might h ivc looked for rain sexenty times se-

ven times, and not have seen it, if he had not thus
begun his work at the riglit end.

Three veai"s and a half's f unine would not bring
them back to God; Elijah will endeavour to convince
their judgments, and, no doubt, by special warrant

and direction from heaven, he put the controversy
between God and Baal upon a public trial. It was
great condescension in God, that he would suffer so
plain a case to be disputed, and would permit Baal
to be a competitor with him; but thus Gud would
have e\ ery mouth to be stepped, and all flesh to
become silent before him. God's cause is so incon-
testably just, that it needs net fear to ha\ e the evi-
dences of its equity searched into, and weighed.

I. Elijah reproves the people for mixing the wor-
ship of God, and the worship of Baal, together. Not
only some Israelites worshipped God, and otheis
Baal, but the same Israel.tes sometimes worshipped
one, and sometimes tlie other. This he calls, {v.

21.) Haltiiii,^ between tn'o opinions or thoughts.
They worshipped God, to please the prophets, but
worsliipped Baal, to please Jezebel, and curiy f;-.-

vcur :.t c^uit. They thought to trim the matter,
and play on both sides, as the Samaritans, 2 Kings
17. 33. Now Elijah shfws them the absurdity ot

this; he does not insist upon their relation to Jeho-
vah. " Is he not your's, and the Gcd of your fathers,
while B lal is the fiod of the S-d- nians? And wilt a
nation change their God ? lev. 2. 11. No, he waves
the prescription, and enters upon the merits of the
cause. " There can be but one God, but one infinite

and but one supreme; there needs but one God, one
omnipotent, one all-sufficient: what occasion for ad-
dition to that which is perfect .'' Now, if, upon trial,

it appears that Baal is that one infinite omnipotent
Being, that one su])rtmeLord and all-sufficient Be-
nefactor, you ought to renounce Jehovah, and cleave
to Baal only: but if Jehovah be thnt one God, Baal
is a cheat, and you must have no more to do with
him. Note, 1. It is very wrong to halt between
God and Baal. •• In rcccncil: ble differences (savs
Bishop Hall) nothing more safe than indifferency both
of practice and opinion; but in cases of so necessary
hostility, as betwixt God and Baal, he that is not
with God, isagai7)st him." Compare Mnrk 9. 38,
39. with Matth. 12. 30. The service of Gcd, and
the service of sin, the dominion of Christ, and the
dominion of our Ivists, these are the two thoughts
which it is dangerous halting between. These do
so, that are unresolved under their conx ictions; un-
stable and unsteady in their pury)oses; promise fair,

but do not perform; begin well, but do not hold on;
that are inconsistent with themselves, indifferent

and lukewarm in that which is good. Their heart
is divided, (Hos. 10. 2.) whereas God will have all

or none. 2. We are fairly put to our choice, whom
we will serve. Josh. 24. 15. If we can find one that

has more right to us, or will be a better master to us,

than God, we may take him at our peril. God de-
mands no more from us than he can make out a
title to.

This fair proposal of the case which Elijah here
makes, the people knew not what to say to, they
answered him not a word. They could say nothing
to justify themselves, and they would say nothing to

condemn themselves, but, as people confounded, let

him sav what he would.

II. He proposes to bring the matter to a fair trial

;

and it was so much the fairer, liecause Baal had all

the external advantages on his side. The king and
court were all for Baal: so was the body of the peo-
ple. The managers of Baal's cau;e were 450 men,
fat, and well-fed, (v. 22.) beside 4C0 more, their

supporters or seconds, v. 19. The manager of God's
cause was l)ut one min, hitely a poor exile, hardlv
kept frrm starving; so that God's cause h:.s nothing
to supp'^rt it but its own right. However, it is put
to this experiment; "Let e;ich side ])rej).- re a sacri-

fice, and pray to it's (iod, and the ( od that answrr-
eth by fire, let him be God; if neitlier do, let them
turn Atheists; if b^th, ht t' em cmt'ivre to halt be-

tween two." Elijah, clrubtlcss, h^d ? ipeci:d com-
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mission from God to put it to this test, else he had
tempted God and affronted rehgicn; but the case

was extraordinary, and the judgment u])on it would
be of use, not only then, but in all ages. It is an

instance of the courage of Elijah, that he durst

stand alone in the cause of God against such powers
and numbers; and the issue encourages all God's
witnesses and ad\ocates never to fear the fare of

man. Elijah does not say, "The God that answers

by iva/er," (though that was the thing the countrv

needed,) but "th'^t answers byfire, lei him be God;"
because tlie atonement was to be made by sacrifice,

befiire the judgment could be removed in mercy.
The (iod tlierefore that has power to pardon sin,

and to signify it by consuming the sin-offering, must
needs be the God that can relieve us against the

c damitv. He that can give fire, can give rain; see

Matth. 9. 2, 6.

III. The people join issue with him: It is well

sfioken, v. 24. They allow the proposal to l)e fair

and unexceptionable. "God had often answered by
fire; if Baal cannot do so, let him be cast off for a

usurper. " Tliey were \ ery desirous to see the ex-
periment tried, and seemed resolved to abide by the

issue, whatever it should be. They that were firm

for God, doubted not but it woxdd end to his honour:
they that were indifferent, were willing to be de-

termined. Ahab and the prophets of Baal d\irst not

oppose, for fear of tlie people, and hoped that either

t/iey could obtain fire from heaven, (though they
never had yet,) and the rather, because, as some
think, they worshipped the sun in Baal; or, that

Klijah could not, because not at the temple, v/here

God was wont thus to manifest his glorv. If, in this

trial, they could but bring it to a drawn battle, their

other advantages would give them the victory. Let
it go on therefore to a trial.

IV. The prophets of Baal try first, but in vain,

with their God. They covet the preccdencv, not

only for the honour of it, hut that if thev c'ndd but
in the least seem to gain ihe'r point, Eli] ih might
not l)e admitted to make tlie trial. Elijah allows it

them; {v. 25.) gives them the leading for their

greater confusion; only, knowing that the working
of Satan is with lying wonders, he takes care to pre-
vent a fraud. Be sure to /iut7io fire under. Now in

their experiment observe,

1. How importunate and noisy the pronhets of

Baal were, in their applications to him. They got

their sacrifices ready; and we may well imagine
what a noise 450 men made, when they cried as one
man, and with all their might, O Paal, hear us; O
Baal, answer us; as it is in the margin: and this,

for some hours together, longer thm Diana's wor-
shippers made their crv, Great is Diana of the

Efihesians, Acts 19. 34. How senseless, how brutish,

were they in their addresses to Baal ! (1.) Like
fools, thnj leafxed ufion the altar, as if they would
themseh es become sacrifices witli their bullock:
or, thus they expressed their great earnestness of

mind. They Itafied ufi a?id doivn, or danced about
the altar: they hoped, by their dancing, to please

their deity, as Herodias did Herod, and so obtain

their request. (2.) Like madmen, they cut them-
selvis i?i /li'xrs with knives and lancets, (v. 28.) for

vexation that they were not answered, or in a soit

of prr]ihetic fury, hoping to obtain the favour of

their g'^d, by offering to him their own blood, when
thev c^uld not do it with the blood of their bullock.

God neve- required his worshipyjers thus to honour
h'-m; b t the service of the Devil, though, in some
instances, it pleases and pampers the body, yet, in

other things, it is really c uel to it, as in envy and
drunkenness. It seems, this was the manner of the
worshippers of Baal: God expressly forbade his

worshippers to cut themselves, Deut. 14. 1. He
insists upon it, that we mortify our hists and corrup-

tions; but corporeal penances and severities, such
as the Papists use, which have no tendency to that,

are no pleasure to him: JIho has required these

things at vour hands^
2. How sharp Elijah was upon them, v. 17. He

stood bv them, and patientlv heard them for many
hours, praying to an idol, yet with secret indigna-

tion and disdain; and, at noon, when the sun was at

the hottest, and they too expecting fire, then, if

ever, he upbraided them with their folly; and not-

withstanding the gravity of his rffice, and the se-

riousness of the work he had before him, banters

them, "Cry aloud, for he is a god; a goodly god
that cannot be made to hear without all this clamour.

Surely you think he is t;dking, or meditating," as

the word is, " or he is pursuing some deep thoughts,

thinking of somewhat else, and not minding his own
matter, when not your credit only, but all his ho-
nour, lies at stake, and his interest in Isr; el. His
new conquest will be I'st, if he do not look about

him quickly." Note, The worship of idols is a most
ridiculous thing, and it is but justice to represent it

so, and expose it to scorn. This will, by no means,
justify those who ridicule the worshippers of God
in Christ, because the worship is not performed just

in their way. Baal's prophets were so far from
being convinced and put to shame by the just re-

proach Elijoh cast upon them, that it made them
1 the more \ii lent, and act move ridiculously. ^ de-

ceived heart having- turned them aside, rhey could
not deliver their souls by saying, 7s there not a lie

in our right har.d ?

3. How de .f Baal was to them. Elijah did nrt

interrupt them, but let them go en, till they were
tired, and quite despaired of success, which was not

till the time of the evenins^ sacrifice, v. 29. During
all that time, some of them prayed, while ethers

of them prophesied, sang hymns, perhaps, to the

praise of Baal, or, rather, encouraged those that

were praying to proceed, telling them, Baal would
answer them at last; but there was no answer, n.or

anv that regardrd. Idols could do neither good nor
evil. The prince of the power of the air, if God

f
had permitted him, could have caused fire to come

jj
down from heaven on this occasion, and gladly

i; woidd have done it for the support of his Baal. We
I

find that the beast which decei\ es the world, does

jl

it. Rev. 13. 13. He maketh fire come down from
heaven in the sight of men, and so deceiveth them,
V. 14. But God would not suffer the Devil to do it

now, because the trial of his title was put on that

issue In' consent of parties.

;

V. Elijah soon obtains from his God an answer by
fire. The Baalites are forced to gi\e up their

cause, and now it is Elijah's turn to produce his.

Let us see if he speed better.

1. He fitted up an altar. He would not make
use of their's, which had been polluted with their

prayers to Baal, but, finding the ruins of an altar

there, which had formerly been used in the service

of the Lord, he chose to repair that, (t. 30.) tointi

mate to them that he was not about to introduce an>

new religion, but to revive the faith and worship of

their fathers' God, and reduce them to their first

love, their first works. He could not bring them to

the altar at Jerusalem, unless he could have united

the two kingdoms again, (which, for correction to

both, God designed should not now be done,) there-

fore by his prophetical authority, he builds an altai

on mount Carmel, and so owns that which had for-

merly been built there. When we cannot carry a

reformation so far as we would, we must do what
we can, and rather comply with some corruptions

than not do our utmost toward the extirpation of

Baal. He repaired this altar with twelve stones, ac-

cording- to the number of the twelve tribes, v. 31.

Though ten of the tribes were revolted to Baal, he
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will look upon them as belonging to God still, by
virtue of the ancient covenunt with their fathers;

and th(-ugh those ten were unhappily divided from
the other two in civil interest, yet in the worship of

the God of Israel they had communion with each
< ther, and they twelve were one. Mention is made
of God's calling their father Jacob by the name of

Israel, a firince with God, {x<. 31.) to shame his de-

generate seed, who worshipped a god, which, they
saw, could not hear or answer them, and to encou-
rage the prophet, who was now to wrestle with God
as Jacob did; he also shall be a prince with God,
Ps. 24. 6, Thy face, O Jacob. Hos. 12. 4, There he
spake ivith us.

2. Having built his altar in the name of the Lord,
{v. 32.) by direction from him, and with an eye to

liim, and not for his own honour, he prepared his

SHcrifice, v. 33. Behold the bullock and the wood:
but where isthejire? (Gen. 22. 7, 8.) God willpro-
vide himself fire. If we, in sincerit)^, offer our
hearts to God, lie will, by his grace, kindle a holy

fire in them. Elijah was no priest, nor his atten-

dants Levites; Carmel had neither tabernacle nor
temple, it was a great way distant from the ark of

the testimony, and the place God had chosen; this

was not the altar that sanctified the gift; yet never
was any sacrifice more acceptable to God than this.

The particular Levitical institutions were so often

dispensed with, (as in the time of the Judges, Sa-
muel's time, and now,) that one would be tempted
to think they were more designed for types to be
fulfilled in the evangelical anti-types, than for laws
t-^ be fulfilled in the strict observance of them.
Their perishing thus in the using, as the apostle

speaks of them, (Col. 2. 22.) was to intimate the

utter a!)Dlishing of them, after a while, Heb. 8. 13.

3. He ordered abundance of water to be poured
upon his altar, which he had prepared a trench for

the reception of, {y. 32.) and, some think, made the

altar hollow. Twelve barrels of water, (probably
sea-water, for the sea was near, and so much fresh

water, in the time of drought, was too precious for

him to be so prodigal of it,) thi-ice four, he ])oured

upon his sacrifice, to prevent the susjjicion of any
fire under; for if there had been any, this would
have put it out; and to make the expected miracle

the more illustrious.

4. He then solemnly addressed himself to God by
praver, before his altar, huml)ly beseeching him to

turn to ashes his burnt-ojfcrincf, (as the phrase is,

Ps. 20. 3.) and to testify Ins acceptance of it. His
prayer is not long, for he used no vain repetitions,

nor thought he should be heardfor his much speak-

ing: but it is very grave and composed, and shows
his mind to be calm and sedate, and far from the
heats and disorders that Baal's prophets were in, v.

36, 37. Though he was not at the filace appointed,

he chose the appointed time of the offering of the

evening sacrifice, tliereby to testify his communion
with the altar at Jerusalem. Though he expected
an answer by fire, yet he came near to the altar with
boldness, and feared not that fire. He addi-essed

hims-;lf to God, as the God ofAbraham, Isaac, and
Israel, acting faith on God's ancient covenant, and
reminding the people too (for prayer may prevail)

of their relation both to God and to the patriarchs.

Two things he pleads here; (1.) The glory of God;
"Lord, hear me, and answer me, that it inay be

known (for it is now by the most denied or forgot-

ten) that thou art God in Israel, to whom alone the
homage and devotion of Israel are due, and that I
am. thy sei-vant, and do all I have done, am doing,

and shall do, as thine agent, at thu word, and not

to gratify any humour or passion of my own. Thou
employest me; Lord, make it appear that thou dost

so;" see Numb. 16. 28, 29. F.lij ili snmrht not his

own glory, but in subserviency to God's, and for

h;s own necessary vindication. (2.) The edification
of the people: " That thay may know that thou art
the Lord, and may experience thy grace, turning
their heart, by this miracle, as a means, back again
to thee, in order to thy return in a way of mercv to
them."

5. God immediately answered by fire, v. 38.
Elijah's God was neither talking nor pursuing,
needed not to be either awakened or quickened;
while he was yet speaking, thefire of the Lordfell,
and not only, as at other times, (Lev. 9. 24. 1 Chron.
21. 26. 2 Chron. 7. 1.) consu?ned the sacrifice and
the wood, in token of God's acceptance of the offer-

ing, but licked up all the water in the trench, exhal-
ing that, and drawing it up as a vapour, in order to
the intended rain, which was to be the fruit of
this sacrifice and prayer, more than of natural
causes. Compare Ps. 135. 7, He causeth vapours
to ascend, and maketh lightnings for the rain; for
this rain he did both. 'Iliose who fall as victims to

the fire of God's wrath, no water can shelter from
it, any more than briers or thorns, Isa. 27. 4, 5. But
this was not all; to complete the miracle, the fire

consumed the stones oj the altar, arid the very dust,
to show that it was no ordinary fire, and perhaps
to intimate that though God accepted this occasion-
al sacrifice from this altar, yet, for the future, they
ought to demolish all the altars on their high places,
and, for their constant sacrifices, make use of that
at Jerusalem only. Moses's altar and Solomon's
were consecrated by the fire from heaven; but this

was destroyed, because no more to be used. We
may well imagine what a terror the fire struck on
guilty Ahab, and all the worshippers of Baal, and
how they fled from it as far and as fast as they
could. Lest it consume us also, alluding to Numb.
16. 34.

Lastly, What was the result of this fair trial.

The prophets of Baal had failed in their proof, and
could give no evidence at all, to make out their pre-
tensions on the behalf of their God, but were per-
fectly nonsuited; Elijah had, by the most convinc-

ing and undeniable evidence, proved his claims on
behalf of the God of Israel.

And now, 1. The people, as the jury, gi\ e in their

verdict upon the trial, and they are all agreed in it;

the case is so plain, they need not go from the bar
to consider of their verdict, or consult about it, they

fell 071 their faces, and all, as one man, said, "Je-
hovah, he is the God, and not Baal; we are convinc-

ed and satisfied of it, Jehovah, he is the God," v.

39. Whence, one would think, they should have
inferred, " If he be the God, he shall be our God,
and we will serve him only," as Josh. 24. 24. Some,
we hope, had their hearts thus turned back, but
the generality of them were convinced only, not

con\erted; yielded to the truth of God, that he is

the God, but consented not to his covenant, that he
should be their's. Blessed are they that have not

seen what they saw, and yet have believed, and been
wrought upon by it, more than they that saw it.

Let it for ever be looked upon as a point adjudged
against all pretenders, (for it was carried, upon a

full hearing, against one of the most daring and
threatening competitors that ever the God of Israel

was affronted by,) that Jehovah, he is God, God
alone.

2. The prophets of Baal, as criminals, are seized,

condemned, and executed, according to law, v. 40,
,

If Jehovah be the true God, Baal is a false (ind, to

whom these Israelites had revolted, and seduced

others to the worship of him; and therefore, by the

express law of God, they were to be put to death,

Deut. 13. 1"11. There needed no proof of the

fact, all Israel were witnesses of it, and therefore

Elijah (acting still by an extraordinary commission,

which is not to be drawn into a precedent) orders
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them all to be slain immediately, as the troublers

of the land; and Ahab himself is so terrified, for the

present, with the fire from heaven, that he dares

not oppose it. These were the 450 prophets of

Baal; the 400 prophets of the groves, (who, some
think, were Sidonians,) though summoned, {v. 19.)

yet, as it should seem, did not attend, and so escap-

ed this execution, which fair escape perhaps Ahab
and Jezebel thought thems-elves happy in; but it

proved they were reserved to be the instruments of

Ahab's destruction, some time after, by encouraging
him to go up to Ramoth-Gllead, c/i. 22. 6.

41. And Elijah said unto Ahab, Get
thee up, eat and drink ; for there is a sound

of abundance of rain. 42. So Ahab went
up to eat and to drink. And Ehjah went
up to the top of Carmel ; and he cast him-

self down upon the earth, and put his face

between his knees, 43. And said to liis

servant, Go up now, look toward the sea.

And he went up, and looked, and said.

There is nothing. And he said, Go again

seven times. 44. And it came to pass at

the seventh time, that he said, Behold, there

ariseth a little cloud out of the sea, like a
man's hand. And he said. Go up, say unto

Ahab, Prepare thy chariot, and get thee

down, that the rain stop thee not. 45. And
it came to pass in the mean while, that the

heaven was black with clouds and wind,

and there was a great rain. And Ahab
rode, and went to Jezreel. 46. And the

hand of the Lord was on Elijah: and he

girded up his loins, and ran before Ahab to

the entrance of Jezreel.

Israel being thus far reformed, that they had ac-
knowledged the Lord to be God, and had consented
to the execution of Baal's prophets, that they might
not seduce them any more, though it was far short

of a thorough reformation, yet was so far accej)ted,

that God, thereupon, opened the bottles of heaven,
and poured out blessings upon his land, that very
evening (as it should seem) on which they did this

good work, which should have confirmed them in

their reformation; see Hag. 2. 18, 19.

1. Elijah sends Ahab to eat and drink, for joy that
God had novj accefited his works, and that rain was
coming; see Ercl. 9. 7. Ahab had continued f.isting

all day, either religiously, it being a day of prayer,
or for want of leisure, it being a day of great expec-
tation; but now let him eat a?id drink, for though
otliers perceive no sign of it, Elijah, by faith, hears
the sound of abundance ofrain, v. 41. God reveals
his secrets to his servants the prophets; and yet,

without a revelation, we may foresee that when
man's judgments run down like a river, God's mer-
cy will. Rain is the river of God, Ps. 65. 9.

2. He himself retires to pray, (for though God
has promised rain, he must ask it, Zech. 10. 1.)

and to give thanks for God's answer by fire, now
hoping for an answer by water. What he said, we
are not told: but, (1.) He withdrew himself to the
iofi of Carmel, which was very high and very pri-
vate. Hence we read of those that hide themselves
in the tofi of Carmel, Amos 9. 3. There he would
be alone. Those wlio are called to appear, and act
m public, for God, must yet find time to be private
with him, and keep up their con\ erse with him in

: olitude. Therv he set himself, as it were, ufion

his watch tower, like the prophet, Hab. 2. 1. (2.

)

He cast himself down on his knees upon the eaith,
in token cf humility, reverence, and importunity;
and put his face between his knees, that is, bowed
his head so low that it touched his knees, thus abas-
ing himself in the sense of his own meanness, novf
that God had thus honoured him.

3. He orders his servant to bring him notice, as
soon as he discerned a cloud ai-ising out of the sea,
the Mediterranean sea, whi( h he liad a great pros-
pect of from the top of Carmel. The sailors at this
day call it Ca/ie Carmel. Six times his servant
goes to the point of the hill, and sees nothing, brings
no good news to his master; yet Elijah continues
pra\ ing; will not be diverted so far as to go and see
with his own eyes, but still sends his servant to see
if he could discover any hopeful cloud, while he
keeps his mind close and intent in praver, and
abides by it, as one tliat had taken up his father Ja-
cob's resolution, / will not let thee go, except thou
bless me. Note, Though the answer of our fervent
and believing supplications does not come quickly,
yet we must continue instant in prayer, and not faint
or give over; for, at the end, it shall sheak, and not
lie.

4. A little cloud, at length, appears, no bigger
than a man's hand, which presently overspreads the
heavens, and waters the earth, -z'. 44, 45. Great
blessings often arise from small beginnings, and
showers of plenty from a cloud a span long. Let u8
therefore never despise the daxj ofsmall things, but
hope and wait for great things from it. This was
not as a morning-cloud, which passes away, (though
Israel's goodness was so,) but one that produced a
plentiful rain, (Ps. 68. 9. ) and an earnest of more.

5. Elijah, hereupon, hastens Ahab home, and at
tends him himself. Ahab rode in his chariot, at
ease and in state, v. 45. Elijah ran on font before
liim. If Ahab had paid the respect to Elijah that
he deserved, he would have taken him into his cha-
riot, as the eunuch did Philip, that he might honour
him before the elders of Israel, and confer with him
further about the reformation of the kingdom : but
his corruptions got the better of his convictions, and
he was glad to get clear of him, as Felix ( f Paul,
when he dismissed him, and adjourned his confer-
ence with him to a more convenient season. But
since Ahab invites him not to ride with him, he will
run before him, {v. 46.) as one of his footmen, that
he might not seem to be lifted up with the great ho-
nour God had put upon him, or to abate in his civil re-
spect to this prince, though he reproved him faith-

fully. God's ministers should make it appear that
how great soever they look when they deliver God's
messages, yet they are far from afiecting worldly
grandeur: let them leave that to the kings of the
earth.

CHAP. XIX.
We left Elijah at the entrance of Jezreel, still appearin?

publicly, and all the people's eyes upon him. In this

chapter, we have him ag-ain absconding-, and driven into
obscurity, at a time when he could ill have been spared,
but we are to look upon it as a punishment to Tsrnel for

the insincerity and inconstancy of their reformation.
When people will not learn, it isjust v/ith God to remove
their teachers into corners. Now ob.serve, I. How he
was driven into banishment bv the malice of Jezebel, his

sworn enemy, v. 1 . . 3. II. How he was met, in his

banishment, by the favour of God, his covenant Friend.

1. How he fed him, v. 4. . 8. 2. How he conver.'ed with
him, and manifested himself to him, (v. 9, H . . 13.)

heard his complaint, (v. 10, 14.) directed him whnt to do,
(v. 15. . 17.) and encouraged him, v. 18. III. How his

hands were strengthened, at his return out of banish-
ment, by the joining of Elisha with him, v. 19. .21.

1. A ND Ahab told Jezebel all that Elijah

1\. had done and withal how he had
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slaia all the prophets with the sword. 52.

Then Jezebel sent a messenger unto Elijah,

sayi[ig, So let the gods do to me, and more
also, if 1 make not thy life as the life of one
of them by to-morrow about this time. 3.

And when he saw that, he aiose, and went
for his life, and came to Beer-sheba, which
belongcth to Judah, and left his servant

there. 4. But he himself went a day's jour-

ney into the wilderness, and came and sat

down under a juniper-tree: and he request-

ed for himself that he might die ; and said.

It is enough ; now, O Lord, take away
my life ; for I am not better than my fathers.

5. And as he lay and slept under a juni-

per-tree, behold, then an angel touched him,

and said unto him, Arise, ajid eat. 6. And
he looked, and, behold, there ivas a cake
baken on the coals, and a cruse of water at

his head. And he did eat and drink, and
laid him down again. 7. And the angel of

the Lord came again the second time, and
touched him, and said. Arise and eat ; be-

cause the journey is too great for thee. 8.

And he arose, and did eat and drink, and
went in the strength of that meat forty days
and forty nights, unto Horeb the mount of

God.

One would have expected, after such a public
and sensible manifestation of the glory of God, and
such a clear decision of the controversy depending
between him and Baal, to the honour of Elijah, the
confusion of Baal's prophets, and the univers d satis-

faction of the people; after they had seen both fire

and water come from heaven, at the pi-ayer of Eli-

idh, ar.d both, in mercy to them; the one, as it sig-

nified the acceptance of theii- offering, the other, as

it refrefihtfd their infwritarice, which ivasivcary; that

now they should all, as one man, have returned to

the worship of the God of Israel, and taken Elijah

for their guide and oracle, that he should from
hencefirward have lieen prime minister of state,

and his directions laws both to king and kingdom.
But it is quite otherwise; he is neglected, whom God
honoured; no respect is paid him, no care taken of

him; nor any use made of him, but, on the contrarv,
in the land of Israel, to which he had been, aiid

might have been, so great a blessing, he finds it im-
possiljle to dwell.

I. .\hab incensed Jezeljel against him. Tliat
queen- consort, it seems, was, in effect, queen-re-
gent, as she was afterward, when she was queen-
dowager; an imperious woman that managed king
and kingdom, and did what she would. Ahab's
conscience would not let him persecute Elijah,

(some remains he had in him of the blood and spirit

of an Israelite, which tied his hands,) but he told

Jezebel all that Elijah had done, {v. 1.) not to con-
vince, but to exasperate her. It is not said, he told

hei' what Ciod had done, l)ut what Rlijah had done;
as if he, by some spell or charm, liad brought fire

from heaven, and the hand of the Lord had not !)een

in it. Especially, he represented to her, as that
which would make her outrageous against him,
that he had slain the prophets; tlie prophets of Baal
he calls the firofihctn, as if none bat they were wor-
thy of the n mu\ They were the gods his heart
'vas upon, and he aggravates the slaying of tlicm

as Elijah's crime, without taking noti^-e that it M'as
I a just reprisal upon her for killing God's prephets,
ch. 18. 4. Those who, when they cannot, for
shame or fear, do-miscliief themselves, vet stir up
others to do it, will have it laid to their 'charge, ajs

if they had themselves done it.

II. Jezebel sent him a threatening message, (r.

2.) that she had vowed and sworn to be the death <

of him within 24 hours. Something prevented her
from doing it just now, but she resolves it shall not
be long undone. Note, Carnal hearts are hardened
and enraged against (iod by that which should con-
vince and conquer them, and bring them into sul>-

jection to him. She swears by her gods, and raging,
like one distracted, cursed herself if she slay not
him, without any proviso of a divine permission.
Cruelty and confidence often meet in persecutors:
I ivitl /nirsue, I ivill overtake, Yj-koA. 15. 9. But
how came she to send him word of her design, and
so, to give him an opportunity of making his esrape.''

Did she think him so daring, that he would not flee;

or did she think herself able to prevent it? Or was
there a special providence in it, that she should be
thus infatuated by her own fury? I am apt tc; think
that though she desired nothing more than his blood,
yet, at this time, she durst not meddle with him,
for fear of the peofile, all countiiig hvn a profthet, a
great prophet, and therefore sent this message to
him, merely to frighten him, and get liim out of
the way, for the present, that he might not carry
on what he had begun, i'he backing of her threats
with an oath and imprecation, does not at all prove
that she really intended it, but only intended to

make him believe it. The gods she sware bv, could
do her no harm.

III. Elijah, hereupon, in a great fright, fled f r
his life, it is likely by night, and came to Beer-sheba,
V. 3. Shall we praise him for this? W'e praise him
not. Where was the courage M'ith whirh he had
lately confronted Ahab, and all the prophets of Baal?
Nay, which kept him by his sacrifice, when the
fire of God fell upon it? He that .stood undaunted
in the midst of the terrors both of heaven and earth,

trembles at the impotent mensices of a proud pas-
sionate woman. Lord, ivhat is man! Great f- ith

is not always alike strong. He could not but know
that he might be very serviceable to Israel at this

juncture, and had all the reason in the world to de-
pend upon God's protection, while he was doing
God's work; yet he flies. In his former danger,
God had bidden him hide himself, (ch. 17. 3.) there-

fore he sujiposed he might do it now.
IV. From Beer-sheba he went forward into the

wilderness, that vast howling wilderness in which
the Israelites wandered. Beer-sheba was so far

distant from Jezreel, and within the dominion of so

good a king as Jehoshaphat, that he could not but
be safe there; yet, as if his fears haunted him, even
then when he was out of the reach of danger, he
cannot rest there, but went a day's journey into the

' desert. Yet perhaps he retired thither, not so much
for his safety, as that he might he wholly 7'etired

j

from the world, in order to a more free and intimate

communion with God. He left his servant at Beer-
sheba, that he might be private in the wilderness,

j

as Abraham left his servants at the bottom of the

I

hill when he went up into the mount to worship CJod,

• and as Christ in the garden was r^ithdraivn fro7v his

\
disci/lies: or perhai)s it was because he would not

expose his servant, who was young and tender, to

the hardshijjs of the wilderness; that would be

l)Utting new wine Into old bottles. We ought thus

to consider the frame of those who are tmdcr cur

charge, for God considers our's.

V. Being we:'.ried with his j urney, he grew cross,

(like children when they are sleepv,) and 'iviihea

he mif;ht die, v. 4. He rrrjurstcd for /li.s Ifc, (so i*
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is in the margin,) that he might die; for death is life

to a good man; the death of the body is the life of

the soul. Yet that was not the reason why he wish-

ed to die; it was not the deUberate desire of grace,

as Paul's, to depart and be with Christ, but the pas-

sionate wish of his corruption, as Job's. Those that

are, in this manner, forward to die, are not in the

fittest frame f> r it. Jezebel has sworn his deatli,

and therefore he, in a fret, prays for it, runs from
death to death, yet with this difference, he wishes

to die by the hand of the Lord, whose tender mer-
cies are great, and not to fall into the hands of man,
whose tender mercies are cruel. He would rather

die in the wilderness, than as Baal's prophets died,

according to Jezebel's threatening, {v. 2. ) lest the
worshippers of Baal triumph, and blaspheme the

God of Israel, whom they will think, themselves too

hard for, if they can run down his advocate. He
pleads, "It is enough; I ha\e done enough, and
suffered enough; I am weary of living." Those
that have secured such a happiness in the other

world, will soon have enough of this world. He
pleads, "/am not better than myfathers, nor better

able to bear those fatigues; and therefore why should

I be longer burthened with them than they were? '

But is this that my lord Elijah? Can that great and
gallant spirit shrink thus? God thus left him to him-
self, to show that when he was bold and strong, it

was in the Lord, and the fioiver of his might, but of

himself he was no better than hisfathers, or brethren.

VI. God, by an angel, fed him in that wilderness,

into the wants and perils of which he had wilfully

thrown himself, and in which, if God had not gra-

ciously succoured him, he had perished. How much
better does God deal with his froward children than
they deserve! Elijah, in a fit of despondency, wish-
ed to die; God needed him not, yet designed further
to honour him, and therefore sent an angel to keep
him. alive. Our case would be bad sometimes, if

God should take us at our word, and grant us our
foolish passionate requests. Having prayed that he
might die, he laid down and slept, {v. 5.) wishing
it might be to die in his sleep, and not to wake
again; but he is awakened out of his sleep, and finds

himself not only well provided for with bread and
water, {v. 6.) but, which was more, attended by an
angel, who guarded him when he slept, and twice
called him to his food when it was ready for him, v.

5, 7. He needed not complain of the unliindnesses of
men, when it was thus made up by the ministration

of angels. Thus provided for, he had reason to think
he fared better than the prophets of the groves, that
did eat at Jezebel's table. Wherever God's children
are, as they are still upon their Father's ground, so

they are still under their Father's eye and care.

They may lose themselves in a wilderness, but God
haS not left them; there they may look at him that
lives, and sees them, as Hagar, Gen. 16. 13.

Lastly, He is carried, in the strength of this meat,
to Horeb, the mount of God, v. 8. Thither the
Spirit of the Lord led him, probably, beyond his

own intention, that he might have communion with
God in the same place where Moses had, the law
that was given by Moses, being revived by him.
The angel bade him eat the second time, because
of the greatness of the journey tiiat was before him,
v. 7. Note, God knows what he designs us for,

though we do not, wliat services, what trials, and
will take care for us, when we, for want of foresight,

cannot for ourselves, that we be furnished for them
with grace sufficient. He that appoints what the
^"oyage shall be, will victual the ship accordingly.
See how many different ways God took to keep
Elijah alive; fed him by ravens, with multiplied
meals—then by an angel—and now, to show that
7nan lives not by bread alone, he kept him alive 40
day without meat, not resting and sleeping, which

might make him the less to crave sustenance, but
continually traversing the mazes of the desert, a
day for a year of Israel's wanderings; yet he neither
needs food, nor desires it. The place, no doubt,

reminds him of the manna, and encourages him to

hope that God would sustain him here, and, in due
time, bring him hence, as he did Israel, though,
like him, fretful and distrustful.

9. And he came thither unto a cave, and
lodged theie ; and, behold, the word of the

Lord ccmie to him, and he said unto him,
What doest thou here, Elijah? 10. And he
said, I have been very jealous for the Lord
God of hosts: for the children of Israel have
forsaken thy covenant, thrown down thine al-

tars, and slain thy prophets with the sword

:

and I, even I only, am left; and they seek my
life, to take it away. 1 1 . And he said,Go forth,

and stand upon the mount before the Lord.
And, behold, the Lord passed by, and a great

and strong wind rent the mountains,and brake
in pieces the rocks, before the Lord ; but the

Lord ivas not in the wind : and after the wind
an earthquake ; bi/t the Lord was not in the

earthquake: 12. And after the earthquake
a fire; but the Lord ivas not in the fire:

and after the fire a still small voice. 13.

And it was so., when Elijah heard it., that

he wrapped his face in his mantle, and went
out, and stood in the entering in of the cave.

And, behold, there came.'A voice unto him,
and said. What doest thou here, Elijah?
14. And he said, I have been very jealous

for the Lord God of hosts : because the

children of Israel have forsaken thy cove-

nant, thrown down thine altars, and slain

thy prophets with the sword: and ], even 1

only, am left ; and they seek my life, to take
it awa)^ 15. And the Lord said unto him.
Go, return on thy way to the wilderness of

Damascus: and when thou comest, anoint

Hazael to be king over Syria. 1 6. And Jehu
the son of Nimshi shall thou anoint to be king
over Israel: and Elisha the son of Shaphat,
of Abel-meholah, shall thou anoint to be pro-

phet in thy room. 1 7. And it shall come to

pass, that him that escapeth the sword ofHa-
zael shall Jehu slay; and him that escapeth
from the sword of Jehu shall Elisha slay. 1 8.

Yet I have left me seven thousand in Israel,

all the knees which have not bowed unto Baal,
and every mouth which hath not kissed him.

Here is,

I. Elijah housed in a cave at mount Horeb, which
is called the mount of God, because on it God had
formerly manifested his glory. And, perhaps, this
was the same cave, or cleft of a rock, in which
Moses was hidden, when the Lord passed by before
him, and firoclaimed his name, IL-Kod. 34. C. What
Elijah proposed to himself, in coming to lodge here,
I cannot conceive, unless it were either to indulge
his melancholy, or to satisfy his curiosity, and pssist

his faith and devoticn, w\th the sight of that fiuuous
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place Avhere the law was given, and so many great

things were done, and huping tu meet with God
|

himself, there where Moses met with him; or, in
'

token of his abandoning his people Israel, who hated
to be reformed; and so it agrees with Jeremiah's

wish, (Jei-. 9. 2. ) O that I had in the wildtrness a

lodging-place oj iuayfaring men, that I ?nig/it leave

my people and go Jrom tiiem, for they be all adul-

terous; and so it was a bad omen of God's forsaking

them: or, it was because he thought he could not

be safe any where else; and to this instance of the

hardships this good man was reduced to, the apos-

tle refers, Heb. 11. 38, They wandered in deserts

and in mountains, in dcjis and caves of the earth.

II. The visit God made him there, and the in-

quiry he made concerning him: J'/ie ivord of the

Lord came to him. We cannot go any whither, to

be out of the reach of God's eye, his arm, and his

word. Whither can I Jiee from thy Spirit? Ps.

139. 7, &c. God will take care of his out-casts;

and those who, for his sake, are driven cut from
among men, he will find, and own, and gather with
everlasting loving-kindnesses. St. John saw the

visions of the Almighty, when he was in banishment
in the isle of Patmos, Rev. 1. 9.

The question God puts to him, is, What doest

thou here, Elijah? v. 9. and again, v. 13. This is

a reproof, 1. For his fleeing thither. "What brings

thee so far from home? Dost thou flee from Jezebel?

Couldest thou not depend upon almighty power for

thy protection:" Lay the emphasis upon [thou'].

What thoul So great a man, so great a prophet, so

famed for resolution—dost thou run thy country, run
thy colours thus?" This cowardice had been more
excusable in anothei', and not so bad an example.
Should such a man as I am flee? Neh. 6. 11. Howl,
Jir-trees, if the cedars be thus shaken. 2. For his

fixing here. "What doest thou here in this cave?
Is this a place for a prophet of the Lord to lodge in?

Is this a time for such men to retreat, when the
public has such need of them?" In the retirement
to which God sent Elijah, ch. 17. he was a bless-

ing to a poor widow at Sarepta, but here he had no
opportunity of doing good. Note, It concerns us

often to inquire, whether we be in our place, and in

the way of our duty. "Am I where I should be;

whither God calls me, where my business lies, and
where I may be useful?"

III. The account he gives of himself, in answer to

the question put to him, {y. 10. ) and repeated, in

answer to the same question, v. 14. In which, 1.

He excuses his retreat, and desires it may not be
imputed to his want of zeal for reformation, but to

his despair of success. For God knew, and his own
conscience witnessed for him, that as long as there
was any hope of doing good, he had been very jeal-
ousfor the Lord God of hosts; but now that he had
laboured in vain, and all his endeavours were to no
purpose, he thought it was time to gi\e up the cause,

and mourn for what he could not mend, ./ibi in

cellam, et die. Miserere mei—" Amay to thy cell,

and cry. Have compassion on me." 2. He complains
of the people, their obstinacy in sin, and the height
of impiety they were got to; " The children of Is-
rael haveforsaken thy covenant, and that is the rea-
son I have forsaken them ; who can stay among them,
to see every thing that is sacred, ruined, and run
down?" This the apostle calls his making intercession

against Israel, Rom. 11. 2, 3. He had often been,
of choice, their advocate, but now is necessitated to

be their accuser, before God. Thus, (John 5. 45.

)

There is one that accuseth you, even Moses, in whom
ye trust. Those are truly miserable, tliat have the
testimony and prayers of God's prophets against
them. 3. He charges them with having forsaken
God's covenant; though they retained circumcision,
the sign and seal of it, yet they had quitted his wor-

ship and service, which was the intention of it,

I'hose who neglect God's ordinances, and let falj

their communion with him, do really forsake his
covenant, and break their leiigue with him. He
charges them with having thrown down his altars^
they not only deserted them, and suflFered them to
go to decay, but, in their zeal for the worship of
Baal, had wilfully demolished them. He alludes to
private altars which the prophets of tlie Lord had,
and which good people attended, who could not go
up to Jerusalem, and would not worship the calves
nor Baal; these separate altars, though breaking in

upon the unity of the church, yet, being erected and
attended by those that sincerely aimed at the gloiy
of God, and served him faithfully, were excused
from the charge of schism; God owned them for his
altars, as well as that at Jerusalem, and the putting
of them down is charged upon Israel as a crying sin.

But this was not all; They have slain thy prophets
with the sword, who, it is probable, ministered at
those altars. Jezebel, a foreigner, did it, {ch. 18.

4. ) but it is charged upon the body of the people,
because the generality of them were conseiiting to

their death, and pleased with it. 4. He gives the
reason why he retired into this desert, and took up
his residence in this cave. (1.) It was because he
could not appear to any purpose: "/ 07ily am left,

and have none to second or support me in any good
design. They all said. The Lord he is God, but
none of them would stand by me, or oflTei* to shelter

me. That point then gained, was presently lost

again, and Jezebel can do more to debauch them,
than I can to reform them. What can one do against
thousands?" Despair of success hinders many a good
enterprise. None ai-e willing to venture alone; for-

getting that those are not alone, who have God with
them. (2. ) It was because he could not appear with
any safety; " I'hey seek my life to take it away; and
I had better spend my life in a useless solitude, than
lose my life in a fruitless endeavour to reform those
that hate to be reformed."

IV. God's manifestation of himself to him. Did
he come hither to meet with God? He shall find that
God will not fail to give him the meeting. Moses
was put into the cave, when God's glory passed be-
fore him; but Elijah was called out of it, to stand
upon the mount before the Lord, v. 11. He saw no
manner ofsimilitude, any more than Israel did, when
God talked to them in Horeb: but, 1. He heard a
strong wind, and saw the terrible effects of it, for it

rent the mountains, and tore the rocks. Thus was
the trumpet sounded before the Judge of heaven
and earth, by his angels, whom he makes spirits, or

winds; (Ps. 104. 4.) sounded so loud, the earth not
only rang, but rent aj'-, li,. "2. He felt the shock of
an earthquake. 3. lie saw an eruption of fire, v.

12. These were to uslicr in the designed manifesta-

tion of the divine glory, angels lieing employed in

them, whom he maketh a flame offire, and who, as

his ministers, march before him, to prepare in this

desert a high way for our God. But, 4. At last, he
perceived a still small voice, in Avhich the Lord was,
that is, by which he spake to him, and not out of

the wind, or the earthquake, or the fire. Those
struck an awe upon him, awakened his attention,

and inspired humility and reverence; but Cicd chose

to make known liis mind to him in soft whispers,

not in those dreadful sounds. Which when lie per-

ceived, (1.) He wrapped his face in his maiitle, as

one afraid to look u])on the glory of God, and apjare-

hensive that it would dazzle his eyes, and overcome
him. The angels cover theirfaces before God, ir.

token of reverence, Isa. 6. 2. Elijah hid his face,

ashamed that he should have been such a coward
as to shrink from his duty, when he had such a God
of power to stand by him in it. The wind, and
earthquake, and fire, did not make him cover hi>
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face, but the still voice did. Gracious souls are

more aiTected by ftie tender mercies of the Lord,

than by his terrors. (2.) He stood at the entrance

of the cave, ready to hear what God had to say to

him. This method of God's manifesting himself

here at mount Horeb, seems to refer to the discove-

ries God formerly made of himself at this place to

Moses. [1. ] Then there was a tempest, and earth-

quake, and fire; (Heb. 12. 18.) but when God would
show Moses his glory, he proclaimed his goodness;

and so here, He was the word, was in the still small

voice. [2. ] Then the law was thus given to Israel,

with the appearances of terror first, and then with

a voice of words; und Elijah, being now called to

revive that law, especially the two first command-
ments of it, is here taught how to manage it; he
must riot only awaken and terrify the people with
amazing signs, like the earthquake and fire, but he
must endeavoui-, with a still small voice, to convince
and persuade them, and not forsake them, when he
should do that. Faith comes by hearing the word
of God: miracles do but make way for it. [3. ] Then
God spake to his people with terror; but in the gos-

pel of Christ, which was to be introduced by the

spirit and power of Elias, he would speak with a

still small voice, the dread of which should not make
us afraid; see Heb. 12. 18, &c.
V. The orders God gives him to execute. He

repeated the question he had put to him before,
" W/iat doest thou here ? This is not a place for thee
now." Elijah gives the same answer, {y. 14.)

complains of Israel's apostasy from God, and the
ruin of religion among thqm. To this, God gives

him a reply. When he wished he might die, {v.

4. ) God answered him not according to his folly,

but was so far from letting him die, that he not only

kept him alive then, but provided that he should
never die, but be translated. But when he com-
plained of his discouragement, (and whither should
God's prophets go with their complaints of that

kind, but to their Master ?) God gave him an an-

swer. He sends him back with directions to ap-

fioint Hazael king of Syria, (i^. 15.) Jehu king of

srael, and Elisha his successor in the eminency of

the prophetical office; (i'. 16.) which is intended as

a prediction, that by these God would chastise the
degenerate Israelites, plead his own cause among
them, and avenge the quarrel of his covenant, v.

17. Elijah complained that the wickedness of Is-

rael was unpunished; the judgment of famine was
too gentle, and had not reclaimed them; it was re-

moved, befoi'e they were reformed. " I have been
jealous," says he, " for God's name, but he himself
has not appeared jealous for it." . "Well," says
God, •• be content, it is all in good time, judgments
are prepared for those scorners, though they are
not yet inflicted; the persons are pitched upon, and
shall now be nominated, for they are now in being,
who shall do the business." i. "When Hazael
comes to be king of Syria, he shall make, bloody
work among the people, (2 Kings 8. 12.) and so

correct them for tlieir idolatry. " 2. " When Jehu
comes to be king of Israel, he shall make bloody
work with the royal family, and shall utterly de-
stroy the house of Ahnb, that set up and maintained
idolatry." 3. " Elish.i, while thou art on earth,

shall strengthen thy hands; and when thou art

gone, shall carry on thy work, and be a remaining
witness against the apostasy of Israel, and even he
shall slay the children of Beth-el, that idolatrous
city." Kote, The wicked are reserved to judg-
ment. £vil pursJies sinners, and there is no escap-
ing it; to attempt an escape, is but to run from one
sword's point upon another. See Jer. 48. 44, He
that Jlees from the fear, shall fall into the pit; and
he that gets up out of the pit, shall be taken in the
snare. Elisha, with the sword of the Spirit, shall

Vol. II.—3 Z

terrify and wound the consciences of those who es-

cape Hazael's sword of war, and Jehu's sword of

justice; IVith the breath of his lips shall he slay the

wicked, Isa. 11. 4. 2 Thess. 3. 8. Hos. 6. 5. It is

a great comfort to good men, and good ministers, to

think that God will never want instruments to do
his work, in his time, but when they are gone,
others shall be raised up to carry it on.

VI. The comfortable information God gives him
of the number of Israelites who retained their in

tegrity, though he thought he was left alone; {x\

18.) I have left me seven thousand in Israel, (be-
side Judah,) which have not bowed the knee to BaaL
Note, 1. In times of the greatest degeneracy and
apostasy, God has always had, and will have, a
remnant faithful to him, some that keep their in-

tegrity, and do not go down the stream. The apos-
tle mentions this answer of God to Elijah, (Rom.
11. 4.) and applies it to his own day, when the Jews
generally rejected the gospel; Yet, says he, at this

time also there is a remnant, v, 5. 2. It is God's
work to preserve that remnant, and distinguish

them from the rest, for without his grace they cculd
not have distinguished themselves: I have left me;
it is therefore said to be a remnant, according to the

election of grace. 3. It is but a little remnant, in

comparison with the degenerate race; what is 7,000
to the thousands of Isi'ael .'' Yet when those of

every age come together, they will be found many
more, 12,000 sealed out of each tribe. Rev. 7. 4.

4. God's faithful ones are often his hidden ones,

(Ps. 83. 3.) and the visible church scarcely visible;

the wheat lost in the chaff, and tlie gold in the dross,

till the sifting, refining, separating, day comes. 5.

The Lord knows them that are his, though we do
not; he sees them in secret. 6. There are more
good people in the world, than some wise and holy
men think there are. Their jealousy of themselves,
and for Ciod, makes them think the corruption is

universal; but God sees not as they do. When we
come to heaven, as we Shall miss a great many
whom we thought to have met there, so sha'.l we
meet a great many whom we little thought to have
met there. God s love often proves larger than
man's charity, and more extensive.

1 9. So he departed thence, and found Eli-

sha the son of Shaphat, who %ms ploughing
z/'zM twelve yoke of oxen before him, and he
with the twelfth : and Elijah passed by him,

and cast his mantle upon him. 20. And he •

left the oxen, and ran after Elijah, and said,

Let me, 1 pray thee, kiss my father and my
mother, and then T will follow thee. And
he said unto him, Go back again : for what
have I done to thee ? 21. And he returned
back from him, and took a yoke of oxen,
and slew them, and boiled their flesh with
the instruments of the oxen, and gave unto
the people, and they did eat : then he arose,

and went after Elijah, and ministered unto
him.

Elisha was named last in the orders God gave to
Elijah; but is first called, for by him the other two
were to be called. He must come in Elijah's room;
yet Elijah is forward to i-aise him, and is far fi-om

being jealous of his successor, but rejoices to think
that he shall leave the work t f God in such good
hands.
Concerning the call of Elisha, observe,

1. That it was a surprising call: Elijah fcund him
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by divine direction, or, perhaps, he was before

acquainted with him, and knew where to find him.

He found him, not in the schools of the prophets,

but in the field; not . reading, or praying, or sacri-

ficing, but jiloughing, v. 19. Though a great mun,
(as appears by his feast, v. 21.) master of the

ground, and oxen, and servants, yet he did not think

It any disparagement to him, to follow his business

himself, and not only to inspect his servants, but

himself to lay his hand to the plough. Idleness is

no man's honour, nor is husbandry any man's dis-

grace. An honest calling in the world, does not at

all put us out of the way of our heavenly calling;

any more than it did Elisha, who was taken from

following the plough, to feed Israel, and to sow the

seed of the word; as the apostles from fishing, to

catch men. Elisha inquired not after Elijah, but

was anticipated with this call. We love God, and

choose him, because he chose us, and loved us, first.

2. That it was a powerful call: Elijah did but

ccmt his mantle u/ion him, {v. 19. ) in token of friend-

ship, that he would take him under his care and
tuition, as he did under his mantle, and to be one

with him in the same clothes, or, in token of his be-

ing clothed with the spirit of Elijah; now he put

some of his honour upon him, as Moses on Joshua;

(Numb. 27. 20.) but when Elijah went to heaven,

he had the mantle entire, 2 Kings 2. 13. And im-

mediately he left the oxen to go as they would, and
ran after Elijah, and assured him that he would
I' How him presently, v. 20. An invisible hand
t'uchedhis heart, and unaccountably inclined him
!)y a secret power, without any external persua-

siVns, to quit his husbandry, and' give himself to the

ministry. It is in a dav of power, that Christ's sub-

jects are n:ade willing, (Ps. 110. 3.) nor would any

come to Christ, unless they were thus drawn.

Elisha came to a resolution presently, but begged
a little time, not to ask leave, but only to take leave,

of his parents. This was not an excuse for delay,

like his (Luke 9. 61.) that desired he might did

' t)i?n farewell that were at hojiie; but only a reser-

\ atioii of the respect and duty he owed to his father

and mother. Elijah bade him go back, and do it,

he would n t hinder him: nay, if he would, he

might go back, and not return, for any thing he had
done to him. He will 'not force him, nor take, him
against his will; let him sit down and count the cost,

and make it his own act. The, efficacy of God's
grace preserves the native liberty of man's will, so

that they who are good, are good of choice, and not

by constraint; not pressed men, but volunteers.

3. That it was a pleasant and acceptable call to

him, which appears by the farewell teast he made
for his family, v. 21. Yet he not only quitted all the

comforts of his father's house, Init exposed himself

t) the nialignity of Jezebel, and her party; it was a
discouraging time for prophets to set out in. A man
that had consulted with flesh and blood, would not

be fond of Elijah's mantle, nor willing to wear his

coat; yet Elisha, cheerfully, and with a great deal

of satisfaction, leaves all, to accompany him. Thus
Matthew made a great feast, when he left the re-

ceipt of custom to follow Christ".

4. That it was an effectual call: Elijah did not

stay for him, lest he should seem to compel him,
but left him to his own choice, and he soon arose,

went after him, and not only associated with him,
but ministered to him, as his servitor, floured water
on his hands, 2 Kings 3. 11. It is of great advan-
tage to young ministers, to spend some time under
the direction of those that are aged and experi-
enced, whose years teach wisdom; and not to think
much, if occasion be, to minister to them. Those
that would be fit to teach, must have time to learn:

and those that hope, hereafter, to rise and rule,

must be willing, at first, to stoop and serve.

CHAP. X^.
This chapter is the history of a war between Ben-hadad
king ol' Syria, and Aliab king of Israel, in which Ahab
was once, and again, victorious. We read nothing of
Elijah or Elisha in all this story; Jezebel's rage, it is

probable, was abated, ajid the persecution of the pro-
phets began lo cool ; which gleam of peace Elijah im-
proves ; he appears not at court, but, being told how
many thousand good people there were in Israel, more
than he thought of, employs himself, as we may suppose,
in founding religious houses, schools, or colleges, of
prophets, in several parts of the country, to be nurseries

of religion, that they may help to reform the nation,

when the throne and court would not be reformed : while
they were thus busied, God favoured the nation with
the successes we here read of, which were the more
remarkable, because obtained against Ben-hadad king of
Syria, whose successor, Hazael, was ordained to be a
scourge to Israel ; they must shortly suffer by the Sy-
rians, and yet now triumph over them, that, if possible,

they might be led to repentance by the goodness of God.
Here is, I. Ben-hadad's descent upon Israel, and his in-

solent demand, v. 1..12. II. The defeat Ahab gave
him, encouraged and directed by a prophet, v. 13.. 21.

Ill- The Syrians rallying again, and the second* defeat

Ahab gave them, v. 2'2. . 30. IV. The, covenant of peace
Ahab made with Ben-hadad, when he had him at his

mercy, (v. 31 . . 34.) for which he is reproved and threat-

ened by a prophet, v. 35 . . 43.

1. A ND Ben-hadad the king of Syria

JjL gathered all his host together : anc'

there were thirty and two kings with him,

and horses and chariots : and he went up

and besieged Samaria, and warred against

it. 2. And he sent messengers to Ahab
king of Israel into the city, and said unto

liiin, Thus saith Ben-hadad, 3. Thy silver

and thy gold is mine ; thy wives also and

tliy children, even the goodliest, are mine.

•1. And the king of Israel answered and
said, My lord, O king, according to thy

saying, I am thine, and all that I have. 5.

And the messengers came again, and said,

I'hus speaketh Ben-hadad, saying. Although

1 have sent unto thee, saying. Thou shalt

deliver me thy silver, and thy gold, and thy

wives, and thy children; G. Yet I will

send my servants unto thee to-morrow

about this time, and they shall search thine

house, and the houses of thy servants ; and

it shall be, that whatsoever is pleasant in

thine eyes, they shall put it in their hand,

and take it away. 7. Then the king of Is-

rael galled all the elders of the land, and

said, Mark, I pray you, and see how this

man seeketh mischief: for he sent unto me
for my wives, and for my children, and for

my silver, and for my gold, and I denied

him not. 8. And all the elders and all the

people said unto him. Hearken not Jinto

him, nor consent. 9. Wherefore he said

unto the messengers of Ben-hadad, Tell

my lord the king. All that thou didst send

for to thy servant at the first I will do:

but this thing I may not do. And the mes-

sengers departed, and brought him word
again. 10. And Ben-hadad sent unto him,
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and said, The gods do so unto mt, and

more also, if the dust of Samaria shall suf-

fice for handfuls for all the people that fol-

low me. 11. And the king of Israel an-

swered and said. Tell him^ Let not him that

girdeth on his harness boast himself, as he

that putteth it off.

Here is,

I. Ben-hadad's threat to make a descent upon
Ahab's kingdom, and the siege he laid to Samaria,

his royal city, v. 1. What the ground of the quar-

rel was, we are not told; covetousness and ambition

were the principle, which would never want some
pretence or other. David, in his time, had quite

subdued the Syrians, and made them tributaries to

Israel, but Israel's apostasy from God makes them
formidable again. Asa had tempted the Syrians to

invade Israel once, {ch. 15. 18. . 20.) and now they
did it of their own accord: it is dangerous bringing

in a foreign ' force into a country, posterity may pay
dear for it. Ben-hadad had with him 32 kings, who
were either tributaries to him, and bound in duty to

attend him, or confederates with him, and bound in

interest to assist him; how little did the title of king
look, when all these poor petty governors pretended
to it !

II. The treaty between these two kings; surely
Israel's Defence was departed from them, or else

the Syrians could not have marched so readily, and
with so little opposition, to Samaria, the head and
heart of the countiy, a city lately built, and there-

fore, we may suppose, not well fortified, but like to

fall quickly into the hands of the invaders; both
sides are aware of this, and therefore,

1. Ben-hadad's proud spirit sends Ahab a very
insolent demand, v. 2, 3. A parley is sounded, and
a trumpeter (we may suppose) is sent into the city,

to let Ahab know that upon these terms he will raise

the siege—that Ahab become his vassal, nay, his

villain,* and not only pay him a tribute out of wh;it
he has, but make over his title to Ben-hadad, and
hold all at his will, even his wives and children,
the goodliest of them: the manner of expression is

designed to gall them; "All shall be mine, without
exception.

"

2. Ahah's poor spirit sends Ben-hadad a very
disgraceful submission; it is general indeed, he can-
not mention p.iniculars in his surrender, with S'^"

much pleasure as Ben-hadad did in his demand,
but it is effectual, I ain thine, and all that I /uu'f,

V. 4. Sec the effect of sin: (1.) If he had not, bv
sin, provoked (jod to depart from him, Ben-hadad
could not have made such a demand; sin brings
men into such striits, by putting them out of divine
protection; if God do not rule us, our enemies
shall; a rebel to God, is a slave to all besides. Ahab
had prepared his silver and gold for Baal, (Hos. 2.

8.) justly therefore it is taken from him; such an
alienation amounts to a forfeiture. (2.) If he had
not, by sin, wronged his own conscience, and set

that against him, he could not have made such a
mean surrender; guilt dispirits men, and makes
them cowards; he knew Baal could not help, and
had no reason to think that God would, and there-
fore is content to buy his life upon any terms; skin
for skin, and all that is dear to him, he will give for

it; he will rather live a beggar, than not die a
])rince.

3 Ben-hadad's proud spirit rises, upon his sub-
mission, and becomes yet more insolent and im-
perious, V. 5, 6. Ahab had laid his all at his feet,

at his mercy, expecting that one king would use
;tnother generously, that this acknowledgment of

* That is, a person appropriated and enslaved.—Ed.

Ben-hadad's sovereignty would have contented him,
the honour was sufficient for the present, and he
might, hereafter, make use of it if he saw cause;

Satis est firostrasse leoni—it suffices the lion to have
laid his antagonist firostrate; but this will not serve:

(1.) Ben-hadad is as covetous as he is proud, and
cannot go away, unless he have the possession as

well as the dominion; he thinks it not enough to call

it his, unless he have it in his hands; he will not so

much as lend Ahab the use of his own goods abo\e
a day longer. (2.) He is as spiteful as he is haugh-
ty; had he come himself to select what he had a
mind for, it Tiad been some respect to a crowned
head, but he will send his servants to insult the
prince, and hector over him, to rifle the palace,

and strip it of all its ornaments; nay, to give Ahab
the more vexation, they shall be ordered, not on!y

to take what they please, but, if they can leani

which are the persons or things that Ahab is, in a

particular manner, fond of, to take those; IVhatso-

ver is fileasant in thine eyes, they shall take that

aivay. We are often crossed in that which we
most doat upon; and that proves least safe, which is

most dear. (3. ) He is as unreasonable as he is un-
just, and will construe the surrender Ahab made
for himself, as made for all his subjects too, and will

have them ^Iso to lie at his mercy. "They shall

search, not only thy house, but the houses of thy

servants too, and plunder them at discretion."

Blessed be God for peace and prosperity, and that

what we have, we can call our own.
4. Ahab's poor spirit begins to rise too, upon his

growing insolence; and if it becomes not bold, yet

it becomes desperate, an^ he will rather hazard his

life than give up all thus. (1.) Now he takes ad-

vice of his privy-council, who encourage him to

stand it out. He speaks but poorly, {y. 7.) appeals

to them whether Ben-hadad were not an unreasona-

ble enemy, and did not seek mischief. What other

could he expect from one who, without any provo-
cation given him, had invaded his country, and be-

sieged his capital city.'' He owns to them how he
had truckled to him before, and would have them
advise him what he should do in this strait; they
speak bravely, {y. 8.) Hearken not to him, nor con-
stant; promising, no doubt, to stand by him in the
refusal. (2.) Yet he expresses himself very mo-
destly in his denial; {v. 9.) he owns Ben-hadad's
dominion over him; " Tell my lord the king, I have
no design to affront him, nor to recede from the

surrender I have already made; what I offered at

first, I will stand to, but this thing I may not do; I

must not give what is none of my own." It was a

mortification to Ben-hadad, that even such an ab-

ject spirit as Ahab's was, dares deny him; yet it

should seem by his manner of expressing himself,

that he durst not have done it, if his people had not

animated him.
5. Ben-hadad proudly swears the ruin of Sama-

ria: the threatening waves of his wrath, meeting
with this check, rage and foam, and make a noise;*

in his fury, he imprecates the impotent revenge of

his gods. If the dust of Samaria serve for hand-
fuls for his army, (t7. 10.) so numerous, so reso-

lute, an army will he bring into the field against

Samaria; and so confident is he of their success, it

will be done as easily as the taking up of a handful
of dust; all shall be carried away, even the ground
on which the city stands. Thus confident is his

pride, thus cruel is his rnalice; this prepares him
to be ruined, though such a prince and such a peo-

ple are unworthy of the satisfaction of seeing him
ruined.

6. Ahab sends him a decent rebuke to his assur-

ance; dares not defy his menaces, ogly reminds him
of the uncertain turns of war; (v. 11.) "Let not

him that begins a war, and his girding on his sword.
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li s armour, his harness, boast of victory, or think
himself sure of it, as if he had fiut it off, and were
come home a conqueror." This, was one of the
wisest words that ever Ahab spake, and is a eood
.item or memento to us all: it is folly to boast betore,
of any day, since we know not what it may bring
forth; (Prov. 27. 1.) but especially to boast of a day
of battle, which may prove as much against us, as
we promise ourselves it will be for us. It is im-
politic to despise an enemy, and to be too sure of
victory is the way to be beaten. Apply it to our
spiritual conflicts; Peter fell by his confidence:
while we are here, we are but girding on the har-
ness, and therefore must ne\ er boast as though we
hud put it off. Ha}i{xy is the man that j'eareth

always, and is never oft" his watch.

12. And it came to pass, when Ben-hadad
heard this message, as he urns drinking, he
and the kings in the pavilions, that he said

jinto his servants, Set T/otirse/ves in array:

and they set themsdves in array against the

city. 13. And, behold, there came a pro-

phet unto Ahab king of Israel, saying, Thus
saith the Lord, Hast thou seen all this

great multitude 1 beliold, I will deliver it

Hito thine hand this day; and thou shalt

knowthat I «m the Lord. 14. And Ahab
said, By whom ? And he said. Thus saith

the Lord, £«e7i by the young men of the

princes of the provinces. Then he said.

Who shall order the battle 1 And he an-

swered. Thou. 15. Then he numbered
the young men of the princes of the provin-

ces, and they were two hundred and thirty-

two: and after them he numbered all the

people, even all the children of Israel, being

seven thousand. 16. And they went out
at noon : but Ben-hadad was drinking him-
selfdrunk in the pavilions, he and the kings,

the thirty and two kings that helped him.
1 7. And the young men of the princes of
the provinces went out first; and Ben-hadad
sent out, and they told him, saying. There
are men come out of Samaria. 18. And
he said, Whether they be come out for

peace, take them alive; or whether they
be come out for war, take them alive. 1 9.

So these young men of the princes of the pro-

vinces came out of the city, and the aimy
.which followed them. 20. And they slew
every one his man : and the Syrians fled

;

and Israel pursued them : and Ben-hadad
the king of Syria escaped on a horse with
the horsemen. 21. And the king of Israel

went out, and smote the horses and chariots,

and slew the Syrians with a great slaughter.

The treaty between the besiegers and the be-
sieged being broken off abni])tly, we have here an
account of the battle that ensued immediately.

I. The Syrians, the besiegers, had their direc-
tions from a drunken king, who ga\e orders o\ er
his cups, ashe -^as f/n;?^-/^^-, {v. \2.) drinkiJig him-
r.cIf drunk {v. 16.) with the kings in the jiavilions,

and this, at noon. Drunkenness is a sin, which

armies and their officers have, of old, been addict-
ed to. Say not thou then the former days were, in
this respect, better than these, though these are bad
enough; had he not been very secure, he would not
have sat to drink; and had he not been intoxicated,
he would not have been so very secure: security
and sensuality went together in the old world, and
Sodom, Luke 17. 26, &c. Ben-hadad's di-unken-

I

ness was the forerunner of his fall, as Belshazzar's
was, Dan. 5. How could he prosper, that pre-
ferred his pleasure before his business, and kept his
kings to drink with him, when they should have
been at their respective posts to fight for him.'' In
his drink, 1. He orders tlie town to be invested, the
engines fixed, and every thing got ready for the
making of a general attack, [y. 12.) but stirs not
from his drunken club to see it done; Woe unto
thee, O land, ivhen thy king is such a child. 2.

When the besieged made a sally, (and, by that
time, he was far gone,) he gave orders to take them
alive, (x>. 18.) not to kill them, which might have
been done more easily and safely, but to seize them,
which gave them an opportunity of killing the ag-
gressors; so imprudent was he in the orders he ga\ e,

as well as unjust, in ordering them to be taken pri-

soners, though they came for peace, and to renew
the treaty; thus, as is usual, he drinks, and forgets
the law, both the policies and the justice of war.
IK The Israelites, the besieged, had .their direc

tions from an inspired prophet, one of the prophets
of the Lord, whom Ahab had hated and persecuted:
^nd behold, a /iro/ihct, even one, drew 7iear to the

king of Israel; so it may be read, v. 13. Beheld,
and wonder, that God should send a prophet with
a kind and gracious message to so Avicked a prince
as Ahab was; but he did it, 1. For his people Is-

rael's sake, who, though wickedly degenerated,
were the seed of Abraham his friend, and Jacob
his chosen, the children of the coAcnant, and net
yet cast off. 2. That he might magnify his mercy,
in doing good to one so evil and unthankful; might
either bring him to repentance, or leave him tlie

more inexcusable. 3. That he might mortify the
pride of Ben-hadad, and check his insolence:

Ahab's idolatry shall be punished hereafter, but
Ben-hadad's haughtiness shall be chastised now;
for God resists the proud, and is pleased to say that
he fears the wrath of the enemy, Deut. 32. 26, 27.

There was but one prophet, perhaps, to be had in

Samaria, and he drew near with this message, inti-

mating that he had been forced to keep at a dis-

tance; Ahab, in his prosperity, would not have
borne the sight of him, but now he bids him wel-
come, when none of the prophets of the groves
could give him any assistance; he inquired not for a
prophet of the Lord, but God sent one to him, un-

asked, for he waits to be gracious.

New, (1.) This prophet animates him with an
assurance of victory, which was more than all tlie

elders of Israel could give him, (t'. 8.) though they
promised to stiJid l)y him. This prophet, who is

not named, (for he s/iake in God's ?iame,) tnUshlm,
from God, that this \ cry day the siege should l)e

raised, and the army of the Syrians routed, v. ' 3.

When the prophet said, 77ius saith the Lord, we
may suppose Aliab began to trenil^le, expecting a

message of wrath: but he is revived, when it pioves

a gracious one. He is reminded of the use he must
make of this lilessed turn of affairs; " Thou shalt

know that I am Jehovah, the sovereign Lord of

all:" God's foretelling a thnig that was so very un-

Hkely, proved that it'was his own doing. (2.) He
instructs him what to do for the gaining of tliis vic-

tory. [1.] He must not stay till the enemy had
attacked him, but must sally out upon them, and
surprise them in their trenches. [2.] The person?

employed must be the youvg men of tl:e firinces of
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the firovinces, the pages, the footmen, who were
few in number, but 232, utterly unacquainted with
war, and the unlikeliest men that could be thought'

of, for such a bold attempt; yet these must do it,

those weak and foolish things must be the instru-

ments of confounding the wise and strong, that

while Ben-hadad's bnastmg is punished, Ahab's
might be prevented and precluded, and tlie exctl-

lency of^ the power of God. [3.] Ahab must him-
felf so far testify his confidence in the word of God,
as to command in person, though, in the eye of rea-

son, he exposed himself to the utmost danger by it;

but it is fit that those wuo have the benefit of God's
promises, should venture upon them. Yet, [4.] He
is allowed to make use of what forces he had at

hand, to follow the blow, when tliese young men
had broken the ice. All he had in Samaria, or

within call, were but 7000 men, v. 15. It is observ-
able that it is the same number with their's that

had not bowed the knee to Baal, {ch. 19. 18.)
though, it is likely, not the same men.

III. The issue was accordingly; the proud Syri-

ans were beaten, and the poor despised Israelites

were more than conquerors; the young men gave an
alarm to the Syrians, just at noon, at high dinner
time, supported by what little force they had, v.

16. Ben-hadad despised them, at first, (x'. 18.)

but when they had, with unparalleled bravery and
dexterity, s/ain every one his man, and so put the
army into disorder, that proud man durst not face

them, but mounted immediately, drunk as he was,
and made the best of his way, v. 20. See how God
sli/is off the s/iirit of firinces, and makes himself
terrible to the kings of the earth. Now where are

the silver and gold he demanded of Ahab? Where
the handfuls of Samaria's dust? Those that are
most secure, are commonly least courageous. Ahab
failed not to improve this advantage, but slew the

Syrians with a great slaughter, v. 21. Note, God
oftentinics makes one wicked man a scourge to

another.

22. And the prophet came to the king

of Israel, and said unto him, Go, strengthen

thyself, and mark and see what thou doest

:

for at the return of the year the king of

Syria will come up against thee. 23. And
the servants of the king of Syria said unto
him. Their gqds are gods of the hills, there-

fore they were stronger than we: but let us

fight against them in the plain, and surely

we shall be stronger than they. 24. And
do this thing: Take the kings away, eveiy

man out of his place, and put captains hi

their rooms: 25. And number thee an
army like the army that thou hast lost, horse

for horse, and chariot for chariot : and we
will fight against them in the plain, and
surely we shall be stronger than they. And
he hearkened unto their voice, and did so.

26. And it came to pass, at the return of

the year, that Ben-hadad numbered the

Syrians, and went up to Aphek, to fight

against Israel. 27. And the children of

Israel were numbered, and were all pre-

sent, and went against them ; and the chil-

dren of Israel pitched before them like two
little flocks of kids; but the Syrians filled

the country. 28. And there came a man

of God, and spake unto the king of Israel,

and said, Thus saith the Lord, Because
the Syrians have said, The Lord is God
of the hills, but he is not God of the valleys

,

therefore will 1 deliver all this great multi-

tude into thine hand, and ye shall know
that I am the Lord. 29. And they pitched

one over against the other seven days ; and
so it was, that in the seventh day the battle

was joined : and the children of Israel slew
of the Syrians a hundred thousand footmen
in one day. 30. But the rest fled to A phek,

into the city; and there a wall fell upon
twenty and seven thousand of the men that

were left. And Ben-hadad fled, and came
into the city, into an inner chamber.

We have here an account of another successful

campaign, which Ahab, by divine aid, made against

the Syrians, in which he gave them a greater de-
feat than in the former. Strange ! Ahab idolatrous,

and yet victorious; a persecutor, and yet a conquer-
or ! God has wise and holy ends, in suffering wicked
men to prosper, and in it glorifies his own name.

I. Ahab is admonished by a prophet to prepare
for another war, v. 22. It should seem, he was
now secure, and looked but a little way before him;
those that are careless of their souls, are often as

careless of their outward affairs; but the prophet
(to whom God made known the following counsels
•of the Syrians) told him, they would renew their
attempt, at the return of the year, hoping to re-
trieve the honour they had lost, and be avenged for

the blow they had received. He therefore bade him
strengthen himself, put himself into a posture of

defence, and be ready to give them a warm recep-
tion. Ciod had decreed the end, but Ahab must
use the means, else he tempts God: " Help thyself,

strengthen thyself, and God will help and strength-
en thee. " The enemies of God's Israel are restless

in their malice, and though they may take some
breathing time for themseh es, yet are still breathing
out threatenings and slaughter against the church.
It concerns us always to expect assaults from our
spiritual enemies, and therefore to mark and see
what we do.

II. Ben-hadad is advised by those about him con-
cerning the operations of the next campaign.

1. They advised him to change his ground, v. 23.

They take it for granted that it was not Israel, but
Israel's gods, that beat them; (|so great a regard
was then universally had to invisible powers;) but
they speak very ignorantly of Jehovah—that he was
many, whereas he is One, and his name One—that
he was their God only, a local deity, peculiar .to that
nation, whereas he is the Creator and Ruler of all

the world—and that he was a God of the hills only,

because David, their great prophet, had said, I will

lift up mine eyes to the hillsfrom whence cometh my
help, (Ps. 121. 1.) and that his foundation was in

the holy mountain; (Ps. 87. 1.—78. 54.) and much
was said of his holy hill, (Ps. 15. 1.—24. 3. ) suppos-
ing him altogether such a one as their imaginary
deities: they fancied he was confined to his hills,

and could not, or would not, come down from them,
and therefore an armv in the valley would be below
his cognizance, and from under his protection: thus
vain were the Gentiles in their imaginafions con-
cerning God, so wretchedly were theirfcolish hearts
darkened, and, firofesfiing themselves to be wise, they
bf came fools. 2. They advise him to change his

officers; (t'. 24, 25.) not to employ the kings, who.
J were commanders by birth, but captains rather.
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who were commanders by merit, who, being inured
CO war, would not affect to make a show like the

kings, but would go through with business; let every
man be employed in that which he is brought up
111, and used to, and preferred to th ,t which he is

fit for. Syria, it seems, was rich and populous,

when it could furnish recruits sufficient, after so

great a defeat, hoTue fjr horse, chariotfor chariot.

ill. Both armies take the field: Ben-hadad, with
his Syrians, encamps near Aphek, in the tribe of

.\sher, a city, it is likely, in liis own possession, one
of those which his father had won, {v. 34.) and the

country about, flat and level, and fit for his purpose,
7'. 26. Aliab, w.th his forces, posted himself at some
d stance over against them, i'. 27. The dispropor-

tion of numbers was very rem ;rkable; (r. 27.) the

children of Israel, who were cantoned in two bat-

talions, looked like tivo little flocks of kids, their

numbers smd', their equip;ige mean, and the figure

they made contempt;l)le; hut the Syrians filled the

cou7itry with their numbers, their noise, their cha-
riots, their carriages, and th'.ir baggage.

IV. Aliab is encouraged to fight the Syrians, not-

withstanding their advantages and confidence. A
man of God is sent to him, to tell him that his nu-
merous army should all be delix'ered into his hand,
{v. 28.) but not for his sake; be it known to him,
he was utterly unworthy, fci* whom God should do
this: God would not do it, because Ahab had prais-

ed God, or prayed to him, (we do not read that he
did either,) but because the Syrians had blasphemed
God, and had said, He is the God of the hills and not

ofthe valleys; therefore Ciod will do it in his own vin-

dication, and to preserve thehonour of hisown name:
if the Syrians had said, "Ahab and his people have
forsaken their God, and so put themselves out of his

protection, and therefore we may \'enture to attack
them," God would probalily have delivered Israel in-

to their hands: but when they go upon a presumption
so very injurious to the divine omnipotence, and the
lionour of him who is Lord of all hosts, not only in

hills f.nd valleys, but in heaven and earth, which
they are willingly ignorant of, they shall be unde-
ceived, at the expense of that \ast army which is

so much their pride and crinfidence.

V. After the armies had faced one another seven
days, (the Syri;ms, it is likely, boasting, and the
Israelites trembling,) they engaged, and the Syri-
ans were totally routed; 100,000 men slain by the
sword of Israel, in the field of bittle, (v. 29.) and
27,000 men, that thought themselves safe under the
Tjalls of^/ihek, a fortified city, (from the walls of
which, the shooters might aimoy the enemy if they
pursued them, 2 Sam. 11. 24.) found their bane
where they hoped for protection, the wall fell upon
them, prob iblv, overthrown by an earthquake, and,
the cities of Canaan being walled up to heaven, it

reached a great way, and they were all either kill-

ed, or hurt, or overwhelmed with dismay. Ben-
hadad, -who thought his city Aphek should have
held out ag linst the conquerors, finding it thus un-

' walled, and the remnant of his forces dispirited and
dispersed, had nothing but secrecy to relv upon for

safety, and therefore hid himself in a chamber nvithin

a chamber, lest the pursuers should seize him. See
how the greatest confidence often ends in the great-
test cowardice; "Now, is the God of Israel the
God of the valleys, or no?" He shall know, now
tliat he is forced into an inner chamber to hide him-
self. See ch. 22. 25.

31. And his servants said unto hirn, Be-
hold now, we have heard thai the kings of

the liouse of Israel are merciful kings: let

us, I pray thee, put sackcloth on our loins,

11 nd ropes upon our heads, and go out to the

king of Israel; peradventure he will save
thy life. 32. So they girded sackcloth on
their loins, and jmt ropes on their heads, and
came to the king of Israel, and said. Thy
servant Ben-hadad saith, I pray thee, let me
live. And he said, Is he yet alive? he is my
brother. 33. Now the men did diligently

(observe whether any thing would come ii-om

him, and did hastily catch it : and they said,

Thy brother Ben-hadad. Then he said, Go
ye, bring him. Then Ben-hadad came forth

to him ; and he caused him to come up into

tlie chariot. 34. And Ben-hadad said unto
him. The cities which my father took jioni

thy lather I will restore; and thou shalt make
streets for thee in Damascus, as my father

made in Samaria. 7^hen said Ahub, 1 will

send thee away with this covenant. So he
made a covenant with him, and sent him
away. 35. And a certain man of the son?

of the prophets said unto his neighbour in

the word of the Lord, Smite me, I pray
thee. And the man refused to smite Inm.

36. Then said he unto him, Because thou
hast not obeyed the voice of the Lord, be-

hold, as soon as thou art departed from me,
a lion shall slay thee. And as soon as he
was departed from him, a lion found him,

and slew him. 37. Then he found another

man, and said. Smite me, I pray thee. And
the man smote him, so that in smiting he

wounded him. 38. So the prophet departed,

and waited for the king by the way, and
disguised himself with ashes upon his face.

39. And as the king passed by, he ciied

unto the king: and he said. Thy servant

went out into the midst of the battle ; and,

behold, a man turned aside, and brought a

man unto me, and said. Keep this man: if

by any means he be missing, then shall thy

life be for his life, or else thou shalt pay a

talent of silver. 40. And as thy servant

was busy here and there, he was gone. And
the king of Israel said unto him. So shall

thy judgment be ; thyself hast decided it.

4 1 . And he hasted, and took the ashes away
from his face ; and the king of Israel dis-

cerned him that he was of the prophets. 42.

And he said unto him. Thus saith the Lord,
Because thou hast let go out of thj/ hand a

man whom I appointed to utter destruction,

therefore thy life shall go for his life, and
thy people for his people. 43. And the

king of Israel went to his house heavy and
displeased, and came to Samaria.

Here is an account of what followed the victory

which Israel obtained over the Syrians.

I. Ben-hadad's tame and mean submiKsim; even
in his inner chamber he fears, and w( uld, if he
could, flee further, though nine pursues; his ser-

vants, seeing him and themselves reduced to the
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last extremity, advise that they surrender at discre-

tion, and make themselves prisoners and petitioners

to Ahab for their lives, v. 31. The servants will

put their lives in their hands, and venture first, and

their master shall act according as they speed.

Their inducement to take this course, is, the great

reputation the kings of Israel had for clemency abo\ e

any of their neighbours; "We have heard that they

are merciful kings, not oppressive to their subjects

that are under their power," (as governments then

went, that of Israel was one of the most easy and
gentle,) "and therefore not cruel to their enemies,

when they lie at their mercy." Perhaps they had
this notion of the kings of Israel, because they had
heard that the God of Israel proclaimed his name
eracious and merciful, and they concluded their

kings would make their God their pattern; it was
an honour to the kings of Israel to be thus repre-

sented, as indeed every Israelite is then dressed as

becomes him, when he /luts on bowels of meixks.
" They are merciful kings, therefore we may hope
to find mercy, upon our submission;" this encou-

ragement poor sinners have to repent and humble
themselves before God; " Have we not heard that

the God of Israel is a merciful God? Have we not

found him so.'' Let us therefore rend our hearts and
return to him." Joel 2. 13. That is evangelical

repentance, which flows from an apprehension ofthe
mercy of Godin Christ; there is forgivcnessiuith him.

Two things they undertake to represent to Almb;
1. Their master a penitent; for they girded sack-

cloth on their loins, as mourners, and put rofies on
their heads, as condemned criminals going to ex-
ecution, pretending to be sorry that they hud invad-

ed his country, and disturljed his repose, and to own
that they deserved to be hanged for it; here they
are ready to do penance for it, and throw themselves
at the fqet of him whom they had injured; many
take upon them to repent of their wrong-doing,

Tvhen it does not succeed, who, if they had prosper-

ed in it, would have justified it, and gloried in it.

2. Their master a beggar, a beggar fur his life;

Thy servant Ben-hadad saith, " Ifiray thee, let me
live, v. 32. Though I live a perpetual exile from
my own country, and captive in this, yet, upon any
terms, let me live!" What a great change is here,

(1.) In his condition; how is he fallen from the

height of power and prosperity, to the depths of

disgrace and distress, and all the miseries of pover-
ty and slavery ! See the uncertainty of human afF drs

;

such turns are they subject to, that the spoke which
was uppermost, nray soon come to be undermost.

(2.) In his temper; in the beginning of the chapter,
hectoring, swearing, and threatening, and none
more high in his demands; but here, humbling and
bemoaning himself, and none more low in his re-

quests: how poorly does he beg his life at the hand
of him whom he had there been trampling upon!
The most haughty in prosperity are conmionly most
abject in adversity; an evil spirit will thus affect a
man in these conditions; see how God glorifies him-
self, when he loo/cs u/iqn firoudmen, andahases them,
and hides them in the dust together. Job, 40. 11. -la.

II. Ahab's foolish acceptance of his submission,

and the league he suddenly made with him, upon
it; he was proud to be thus courted by him whom
he had feared, inquires for him with great tender-

ness, Ts he yet alive? He is my brother, brother
king, though not brother Israelite; and Ahab valued
himself more on his royalty, than on his religion,

and others accordingly. "Is he thy brother, Ahab?
Did he use thee like a brother, when lie sent thee
that barbarous message? v. 5, 6. Would he have
called thee brother, if he had been the conqueror?
Would he now have called himself thy servant, if

he had nnt been reduced to the utmost strait? Canst
•thou suffer thyself to be thus imposed upon by a

forced and counterfeit submission?" This word
brother they catch at, {v. 33.) and were encouraged
by that to go and fetch him to the king; he that calls

him brother, will let him live; let poor penitents
hear Gud, in his word, calling them children, (Jer.

31. 20. ) catch at it, echo to it, and call him Father.
Ben-hadad, upon his submission, shall not only be
honourably conveyed, (he look him up. into the cha
riot,) but treated v.'ith as an ally; {v. 34.) h.e made
a covenant with him, not consulting either God's
prophets, or the elders of the land, or himself, con-
cerning what was fit to be insisted on, but, as if

Ben-hadad had been conqueror, he shall make his

own terms: he might now have demanded some of
Ben-hadad's cities, when all of them lay at the
mercy of his victorious army, but is content with
tlie restitution of his own; he might now have de-
manded the stores, and ti-easures, and magazines,
of Damascus, to augment the wealth and strength
of his own kingdom, but is content with a poor
liberty, at his own expense, to build streets there,

a point of honour, and no advantage, or no more
than what the kings of Syria had had in Samaria,
though they never had had so much power as he
had now, to support the denrand of it. With this

covenant he sent him away, without so much as re-
proving him for his blasphemous reflections upon
the God of Israel, whose honour Ahab had no con-
cern for. Note, There are those on whom success
is ill bestowed; they know not how to serve either
God or their generation, or even their own true in-

terests, with their prosperity: Letfavour be showed
to the wicked, yet will he not learn righteousness.

III. The reproof given to Ahal) for his clemency
to Ben-hadad, and his covenant with him; it was
given him by a prophet, in the name of the Lord;
the Jews say it was Micaiah, and not unlik'ely, for

Ahab complains r.f him, {ch. 22. 8.) tluit he used to

prophesy evil coiicernirig him: this prophet designed
to reprove Ahab by a parable, thit he might oblige

him to condemn himself, as Nathan and the woman
of Tekoa did David; to m.ake his parable the more
plausible, he finds it necessary to put himself into

the posture of a wounded soldier.

1. With some difficulty, he gets himself wcunded,
for he would not do it with his own hands; he com-
manded f ne of his brother prophets, his neighbour,
or comfanion, (for so the word signifies,) to smite
him, and this, in God's name, {v. 35.) but finds him
not so willing to give the blow as he is to receive it;

he refused to smite him, others were forward
enough to smite prophets, they need not smite one
another; we cannot but think it was from a good
principle he decl'ned it; " If it must be done, let

another do it, not I; I cannot find in my heart to

strike my friend." Good men can much more easi-

ly receive a wrongful blow than give one; yet be-
cause he disobeyed an express command of God,
(which was so much the worse if he were himself a
prophet, )like that other disobedient prophet, ch. 13.

24. he was presently slain by a lion, v. 36. This
was intended, not only to show, in general, how pro-
voking disobedience is, (Col. 3. 6.) but to intimate
to Ahab, who, no doubt, was told tlie stt ry, that if

a good prophet were thus punished foi- sp:iring his

friend and God's, when God said, Srnite, of much
sorer punishment should a wicked king be thought
worthy, who spared his enemy and God's, when
God said, Smite. Shall mortal niaii pretend to be
more just than God, more fuire or more compas-
sionate than his ATaker? We must l)e merciful as
he is merciful, and not otherwise. The next he met
with, made no difficulty of smiting him, f Volenti

nonfit injuria—He that asks for an injury is not
wronged by it,) and did it so that he wounded him;
(f. 37.) he fetched blood with the blow; it is likely,

in his face.
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2. Wounded as lie was, and disguised with ashes,
thiit he might n;it be known to be a prophet, he
made his a])phcation to the king in a story, where-
by he chiirged himself with such a crime as the king
was no\v guilty of ill sparing Ben-hadad, and waits
for the king's judgment upon it; the case, in short,
is this:—A prisoner taken in the battle was com-
mitted to his custody, by a man, (we may i^uppose
one thut had authority over him as his superior of-

ficer,) with this charge, i/" /jc be missing-, thy life

shall befor his life, v. 39. The prisoner has made
his escape through his carelessness. Can the chan-
cery in the king's breast relieve him against his
captain, who demands his life in lieu of the prison-
er's? "By no means," says the king, "thou shouldest
eitlier not have undertaken the trust, or been more
careful and faithful to it, thei-e is no remedy, (Curat
lex—Let the law take its course,) thou hast forfeit-

ed thy bond, and. execution must go out upon it; so
shall thy doorri be, thyself hast decided it." Now
the prophet has what he would have, puts off his
disguise, and is known by Ahab himseu to be a pro-
phet, (t;. 41.) and plainly tells him, " 7'hou art (he
man. Is it my doom? No, it is thine; thyself hast
decided it; out of thine own mouth art thou judged;
God, thy Superior and Commander in chief, deliver-
ed into thy hands one plainly marked for destruc-
tion, both by his own pride, and God's providence,
and thou hast not carelessly lost him, but wittingly
and willingly dismissed him, and so hast been false
to thy trust, and lost the end of thy victory; expect
therefore no other than that thy life shall gofor his

life, which thou hast spared," (and so it did, ch. 22.
35.) "and thy /leo/ilefor his /leofile, whom likewise
thou hast spared;" and so they did afterward, 2
KingsJO. 32, 33. When their other sins brought
them low, this came into tlie account. There is a
time, when keeping back the sword from blood, is

doing the nuork of the Lord deceitfully, Jer. 48. 10.
Foolish pity spoils the city.

3. We arc told how Aliab took this reproof; he
went to his house heavy and displeased; (v. 43.) not
truly penitent, or seeking to undo what he had done
amiss, but enraged at the prophet, exasperated
against God, (as if he h id been too severe in the
sentence passed upon him,) and yet vexed at him-
self, every way out of humour, notwithstanding his
victory; he who, by his provide;ice, had mortified
the pride of one king, by his word, cast a damp upon
the triumphs of another: Be wise therefore, ye
kings, and be instructed to sei-ve the Lord withfear,
and rejoice with trembling, Ps. 2. 10, 11.

CHAP. XXI.
Ahab is still the unhappy subject of the sacred history; from

Ihe erreataffairs of his camp and kingdom this chapter
leadi us into his frarden, and gives us an account of some
ill tilings, (and ill indeed thev proved to him,) relating to
his domestic affairs. I. Ahab is sick for Naboth's vine-
yard, V. 1..4. H. Nabolh dies by Jezebel's plot, that
the vineyard may escheat to Ahab, v. 5 . . 14. III. Aliab
goes to take possession, v. IS, 16. JV. Elijah meets him,
aiixl denounces the judgments of God against him for his
injustice, v. 17 . . 24. V. Upon his humiliation a reprieve
is granted, v. 25 . 29.

1 . k ND it came to pass after these things,

l\. that Naboth the Jezreelite had a
vineyard, which was in Jezveel, hard by the

palace of Ahab king of Samaria. 2. And
Aiiab spake unto Naboth, saying. Give me
tliy vineyard, that I may have it for a gar-

den of herbs, because it is near unto my
house ; and I will give thee for it a better

vineyard than it : or., if it seem good to thee,

I will give thee the worth of it in money. 3.

1

And Naboth said to Ahab, The Lord for

bid it me, that I should give the inheritance
of my fathers unto thee. 4. And Ahab came
into his house heavy and displeased, be-
cause of the word which Naboth the Jez-
reelite had spoken to him ; for he had said,
I will not give thee the inheritance of my

j

fathers. And he laid him down upon his

i

bed, and turned away his face, and would
j

eat no bread.

Here is,

I. Ahab's coveting his neighbour's vineyard,
which, unhappily, lay near his palace, and was con-
venient for a kitchen-garden: perhaps, Naboth had
been pleased that he had a vineyard which lay so
advantageously for a prospect of the royal gardens,
or the vending of its productions to the royal family—but the situation of it proved fatal to him; if he
had had no vineyard, or it had lain obscure in some
remote place, he had preserved his life; but many a
man's possessions have been his snare, and his neigh-
bourhood to greatness, of pernicious consequence.
Ahab sets his eye and heart on this vineyard; {v. 2.

)

it will be a pretty addition to his demesne, a conve-
nient outlet to his palace, and nothing will serve
him but it must be his own. He is welcome to the
fruits of it, welcome to walk in it; Naboth perhaps
would have made him a lease of it, for his life, to
please him, but nothing will please him, unless he
have an absolute property in it, he and his heirs
for ever: yet he is not such a tyrant as to take it by
force, but fairly proposes, either to give him the
full value of it in money, or a better vineyard in ex-
ch mge; he had tamely quitted the great advantages
God had given him, of enlarging his dominion, for
the honour of his kingdom, by his victory over the
Syrians, and now is eager to enlarge his garden,
only foi- the convenience of his house, as if to be
penny-wise, would atone for being pound-foolish.
To desire a convenience to his estate, was not evil;

(there would be no buying, if there was no desire
of what is bought; the virtuous woman considers a
field and buys it;) but to desire any thing inordinate-
ly, though we would compass it by lawful means, is

a fruit of selfishness, as if we must engross all the
conveniences, and none must live, or live comfort-
ably by us; contrary to the law of contentment, and
the letter of the tenth commandment, thou shall not
covet thy neighbour's house.

II. The repulse he met with in this desire; Na-
both would by no means part with it, (v. 3. ) The
Lord forbid it me; and the Lord did forbid it, else
he would not have been so rude and unci\il to his

prince, as not to gratify him in so small a matter.
Canaan was, in a peculiar manner, God's land; the
Israelites were his tenants; and this was one of the
conditions of their leases, that they should not alien-

ate, (no not to one another,) any part of that which
fell to their lot, unless in case of extreme necessity,

and then only till the year of Jubilee, Lev. 25. 28.

Now Naboth foresaw that if his vineyard were sold

to the crown, it would never return to his heirs, no
not in the jubilee; he would gladly oblige the king,

but he must obey God rather than men, and there-

fore in this matter he desires to be excused. Ahab
knew the law, or should have known it, and there-
fore did ill to ask that which his subject could not
grant without sin. Some conceive that Naboth look-

ed upon his earthly inheritance as an earnest of his

lot in the heavenly Canaan, and therefore would not

part with the former, lest it should amount to a
forfeitui-e of the latter: he seems to ha\'e been a
conscientious man, who would rather hazard the
king's displeasure than offend God; and, probably,
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was one of the TOOO that had not bowed the knee to

Baal, for which, it may be, Ahab owed him a grudge.
I] I. Ahab's great discontent and uneasiness, here-

upon; he was, as before, {ch. 20. 43.) heavy and
dis/ileased; [v. 4. )

grew melancholy upon it, threw
himself upon his bed, would not eat, nor admit com-
pany to come to him; he coiUd by no means digest

the affront; his proud spirit aggravated the indigni-

ty Nabotli did him in denying him, as a thing not to

be suffered; he cursed the squeamishness of his con-

science, which he pretended to consult the peace
of, and secretly meditated revenge; nor could he
bear the disappointment, it cut him to the heart to

be crossed in his desires, and he was perfectly sick

for vexation. Note, 1. Discontent is a sin that is its

own punishment, and makes men torment them-
selves; it makes the spirit sad, the body sick, and
all the enjoyments sour; it is the heaviness of the
heart,, and the rottenness of the bones. 2. It is a
sin that is its own parent; it arises not from the con-
dition, but from the mind; as we find Paul content-

ed in a prison, so Ahab discontented in a palace; he
had all the delights of Canaan, that pleasant land,

at command, the wealth of a kingdom, the pleasures
of a court, and the honours and powers of a throne

;

and yet all this avails hi?n nothing without Naboth's
vineyard. Inordinate desires expose men to con-
tinual vexations, and they that are disposed to fret,

be they ever so happy, will always find something
or other to fret at.

5. But Jezebel his wife came to him, and
said unto him, Why is thy spirit so sad, that

thou eatest no bread ? 6. And he said unto

her, Because I spake unto Naboth the Jez-

reeUte, and said-unto him, Give me thy vine-

yard for money ; or else, if it please thee, I

will give thee another vineyard for it : and
he answered, I will not give thee my vine-

yard. 7. And Jezebel his wife said unto

him. Dost thou now govern the kingdom of

Israel ? Arise, cmd eat bread, and let thine

heart be merry : I will give thee the vine-

yard of Naboth the Jezreelite. 8. So she

wrote letters in Ahab's name, and sealed

them with his seal, and sent the letters unto

the elders and to the nobles that were in his

city, dwelling with Naboth. 9. And she

wrote in the letters, saying, Proclaim a fast,

and set Naboth on high among the people

;

10. And set two men, sons of Belial, before

him, to bear witness against him, saying,

Thou didst blaspheme God and tiie king

:

and then carry him out, and stone him, that

he may die. 11. And the men of his city,

even the elders and the nobles, who were
the inhabitants in his city, did as Jezebel

had sent unto them, and as it rvas writteti in

the letters which she had sent unto them

:

12. They proclaimed a fast, and set Naboth
on high among the people. 13. And there

came in two men, children of Belial, and
sat before him : and the men of Belial wit-

nessed against him, even against Naboth, in

the presence of the people, saying, Naboth
did blaspheme God and the king. Then they

carried him forth out of the city, and stoned
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him with stones, that he died. 1 4. Then
they sent to Jezebel, saying, Naboth is

stoned, and is dead. 15. And it came to

pass, when Jezebel heard that Naboth was
stoned, and was dead, that Jezebel said to

Ahab, Arise, take possession of the vineyard
of Naboth the Jezreelite, which he refused

to give thee for money : for Naboth is not
alive, but dead. 16. And it came to pass,

when Ahab heard that Naboth was dead,
that Ahab rose up to go down to the vine-

yard of Naboth the Jezreelite, to take pos-

session of it.

Nothing but mischief is to be expected when Je-
zebel enters into the story

—

that cursed woman, 2
Kings 9. 34.

I. Under pretence of comforting her afflicted

husband, she feeds his pride and passion, and blows
the coals of his corruptions. It became her to take
notice of his grief, and to inquire into the cause of it,

V. 5. Those have forgotten both the duty and af-

fection of the conjugal relation, that interest not

themselves in each other's troubles. He tells her
what troubled him, {v. 6.) yet invidiously conceals

Naboth's reason for his refusal, representing it as

peevish, when it was conscientious; / will not give
it thee, whereas he said, / may not. What! (says

Jezebel, v, 7.) Dost thou govern Israel? Jlrise,

and eat bread. She does well to persuade him to

shake off his melancholy, and not to sink under his

burthen, to be easy and cheerful; whatever was his

grief, grieving would not redress it, but pleasant-

ness would alle\ iate it; her plea is, Dost thou now
govern Israel? This is capable of a good sense,
" Does it become so great a prince as thou art, to

cast thyself down for so small a matter ? Thou
shamest thyself, and profanest thy crown; it is below
thee to take notice of so inconsiderable a thing. Ait
thou fit to govern Israel, who hast no better a go-

vernment of thine own passions? Or hast thou so

rich a kingdom at command, and canst not thou be
without this one vineyard ?" We should learn to

quiet ourselves, under our crosses, with the thoughts
of the mercies we enjoy, especially our hopes of the
kingdom. But she meant it in a bad sense, '^ Dost
thou govern hrael, and shall any subject thou hast,

deny thee any thing thou hast a mind to? Art thou a
king ? It is below thee to buy and pay, much more
to beg and pray; use thy prerogative, and take by
force what thou canst not compass by fair means:
instead of resenting the affront thus, revenge it. If

thou knowest not how to support the dignity of a
king, let me alone to do it; give me but leave to

make use of thy name, and I will soon give thee the

vineyard ofA'aboth; right or wrong, it shall be thy
own shortly, and cost thee nothing." Unhappy
princes those are, and hurried apace toward their

ruin, who have those about them, that stir them up
to acts of tyranny^ and teach them how to abuse
their power.

II. In order to th^e gratifying of him, she projects

and compasses the death of Nab(;th; no less than
his blood will ser\e to atone for the affront he had
given to Ahab, which she thirsts after the more
greedily, because of his adherence to the law of the
God of Israel. Had she aimed only at his land,

her false witnesses might have sworn liim out of

that by a forged deed; (she could not Iklcc set up so

weak a title, but the elders of Jezreel would have
adjudged it good;) but the adulteress will hunt for
the firecious life, Prov. 6. 26. Revenge is sweet;

Naboth must die, and die as a malefactor, to grati-

fy iU
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1. Never were more wicked orders given by any

prince, than these which Jezebel sent to the magis-

trates of Jezreel, v. 8- • 10. She- borrows the privy-

seal, but the king shall not know what she will do

with it: it is probable this was not the fiist time he

liad lent it her, but that with it she had signed

warrants for the slaying of the prophets. She

makes use of the king's name, knowing the thing

would please him when it was done, yet fearing he

might s.ruple the manner of doing it; in short, she

commands ihem, upon their allegiance, to put Na-
bctli to death, without givnig them any reason. Had
she sent witnesses to inform aganst him, the judges

(who must go stcunduDi allrgaia tl firobatu—ac-

cordmg to alltgadons and firoofi) might have been

imposed upon,"" and their sentence had been rather

their unhappiiiess than their crime; but to oblige

them t) find the witnesses, sons of Belial, to suborn

them themselves, and then to give judgment upon a

testimony which they knew to be false, was such an

impudent defiance to every thing that is just and sa-

cred, as we hope cannot be paralleled in any story;

she must look upon the elders of Jezreel as men per-

fectly lost to every thing that is honest and honoura-

ble, when she expected these orders should be

obevcd; but she will put them in a way how to do

it, TKaing as much of the serpent's subtilty as she

had of his poison.

(1.) It must be done under colour of religion.—
" Proclaim a fast, signify to your city that you are

• apprehensive of some dreadful judgment coming
upon you, which you must endeavour to avert, not

only by ])rayer, but by finding out and putting away
the accursed thing; take on you to be afraid that

there is some great offender among you undiscover-

ed, for whose sake God is angry with your city;

charge the people, if they know of any such, on that

solemn occasion to inform against him, as they ten-

der the welfare of the city, and at last let Naboth
be fastened upon as the suspected person, probably,

because he does not join with his neighbours in their

worship : that may serve for a pretence to set him
on high among the people, to call him to the bar; let

proclamation be made, if any one can inform the

court against the prisoner, and prove him to be the

Achan, they shall be heard; and then let the wit-

nesses appear to give evidence against him." Note,

There is no wickedness so vile, so horrid, but reli-

gion has sometimes been made a cloak and cover

for it. We must not at all think the worse of fast-

ing and praying for their having been sometimes

thus abused, but much the worse of those wicked
designs that have at any time been carried on under
the umbrage of them.

(2.) It must be done under colour ofjustice too,

and with the fornialities of a legal process. Had
she sent to tiiem to hire some of their banditti, some
desperate ruRi ms to assassinate him, to stab him as

he went along the streets in the night, it had been

bad enough; but to do it by a course of law, to use

that power for the murdering of the innocent,

which ought to be their protection, was such a vio-

tnit perverting of justice and judgment as yet we
ave bid not to inaii'el at, Eccl. 5. 8. The crime

the\' must lay to his charge, was blaspheming God
ami the king; a complicated blasphemy. Sure she

could not think to put a blasphemous sense upon
tlie answer he had given to Ahab, as if denying him
his vineyard were blaspheming the king, and giv-

ing the divine law for the reason, were blaspheming
God. No, slie pretends not any ground at all for

the charge; though there was no colour of truth in

it, though witnesses must swear it, and Naboth
must not l)e permit^^^ed to speak for himself, or

cross-examine the witnesses, but immediately, un-

der pretence of a universal detestation of the crime,

they must carry him out and stone him. His

blaspheming God would be the forfeiture of his

life, but not of his estate, and therefore he is also

charged with treason, in blasphen.ing the king, foi-

which his estate was to be c(nfiscated, that so
Ahab might have his vineyard.

2. Ne\er were wicked orders more wickedly
obeyed, than these were by the magistrates of Jez-

reel'. They do not' so much as dispute the com-
mand, or make any objections against it, though so

palpably unjust; but punctually observed all the

particulars of it, either because they feared Jez-

ebel's cruelty, or because they hated NL.bcth's

piety, or both. They did us it was nvriften in the

letters; {v. 11, 12.) neither made any difPicidty d
it, nor met with, any difficulty in it, but clc\eil>

carried on the villany ; they stt ned Naboth to (le.'.th,

{y. 13.) and, as it should seem, his sons with him,
or after him: for when Grd came to make inquisi-

tion for blood, we find that article in the account,

(2 Kings 9. 26.) / have seen the blood of J\^abotl

and the blood of his sons. Perhaps they were se-

cretly murdered, that they might not claim their

father's estate, or ci mjilain of the wrong dene him.

Let us take occasion from this sad story, (1.) To
stand amazed at the wickedness of the wicked, and
the power of Satan in the children of disobedience.

What a holy indignation may we be filled with, to

see ivicfcedness in the place of judgment, Eccl. 3.

16. (2.) To lament the hard case of oppiessed in-

nocency, and to mingle our tears with the tears of
the oppressed that have no comforter, while on the

side of the oppressors there is ponver, Eccl. 4. 1.

(3.) To commit the keeping ( f our lives and com-
forts to God, for innocency itself will not alw:iys be
our security. (4.) To rejoice in the belief of a

judgment to come, in which such wrong judgments
as these will be called over. _

Now we see that

there be just men to nvhom it happens according to

the ivork of the luicked, (Eccl. 8. 14.) but all will be
set to rights in the great day.

III. iNaboth being taken off, Ahab takes posses-

sion of his vineyard. 1. The elders of Jezreel sent

notice to Jezebel very unconcernedly, sent it her as

a piece of agreeal)le news, N'aboth is stoned, and is

dead, v. 14. Here let us obserx e, that as obsequi-

ous as the elders of Jezreel were to Jezebel's

orders, which she sent from Samaria for the murder
of Naboth, so obsequious were the elders of Sa-

maria afterwards to Jehu's orders, which he sent

from Jezreel for the murder of Ahab's seventy sons,

only that was not done by course of lawj^2 Kings
10.' 6, 7. Those tyrants, that by their wicked or-

ders debauch the consciences of their inferior ma-
gistrates, may, perhaps, find at last the wheel
return upon them; and that those who will not

stick to do one cruel thing for them, will be as i ea-

dy to do another cruel thing against them. 2. Jeze-

bel, jocund enough that her plot succeeded so well,

brings notice to Ahab, that Miboth is not alive, but

dead, therefore Jrise, take possession of his vine-

yard, V. 15. He might have taken possession by

one of his officers, but so pleased is he with this ac-

cession to his estate, that he will make a journey lo

Jezreel himself to enter upon it; and it should seem
he went in state too, as if he had got some mightv

victory, for Jehu remembers long after, that he and

Bidkar attended him at this time, 2 Kings 9. 25.

If iNaboth's sons were all put to death, Ahab
thought himself entitled to the estate, oh defectum
sanguinis (as our law expresses it.) If not, vet

Naboth dying as a criminal, he claimed it ob delic-

tum criminis. Or if neither would make him a

good title, the absolute power of Jezebel will give it

him, and who dares oppose it? Might < ften pre-

vails against ritrht, and wondei'ful is the divine

patience that suffers it to do sn. Grd 's certainly

of purer eyes than to behold inicjuity, and yet for y
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time keefis silence when the wicked devours the man
tliat is more righteous than he, Hab. 1. 13.

17. And the word of the Lord came to

Elijah the Tishbite, saying, 18. Arise, go
down to meet Ahab king of Israel, which
is in Samaria : behold, he is in the vineyard

of Naboth, whither he is gone down to pos-

sess it. 1 9. And thou shalt speak unto him,

saying, Thus saith the Lord, Hast tliou

killed, and also taken possession ? And
thou shalt speak unto him, saying. Thus
saith the Lord, In the place where dogs
licked the blood of Naboth, shall dogs lick

thy blood, even thine. 20. And Ahab said

to Elijah, Hast thou found me, O mine ene-

my ? And he answered, I have found thee ;

because thou hast sold thyself to work evil

in the sight of the Lord. 21. Behold, I

will bring evil upon thee, and will take away
thy posterity, and will cut off from Ahab
him that pisseth against the wall, and him
that is shut up and left in Israel. 22. And
will make thine house like the house of

Jeroboam the son of Nebat, and like the

house of Baasha tiie son of Ahijahjjbr the

provocation wherewith thou hast provoked
me tQ anger, and made Israel to sin. 23.

And of Jezebel also spake the Lord, say-

ing. The dogs shall eat Jezebel by the wall

of Jezreel. 24. Him that dieth of Ahab in

the city the dogs shall eat ; and him that

dieth in the field shall the fowls of the air

eat. 25. But there was none like unto
Ahab, which did sell himself to work wick-
edness in the sight of the Lord, whom Jeze-

bel his wife stirred up. 2G, And he did

very abominably in following idols, accord-

ing to all things as did the Amorites, whom
the Lord cast out before the children of

Israel. 27. And it came to pass, when
Ahab heard those words, that he rent his

clothes, and put sackcloth upon his flesh,

and fasted, and lay in sackcloth, and went
softly. 28. And the word of the Lord
came to Elijah the Tishbite, saying, 29.

Seest thou how Ahab humblelh himself be-

fore me ? Because he humbleth himself

before rne, I will not bring the evil in his

days ; h?tf in his son's days will I bring the

evil upon his house.

In these verses, we may observe,

I. The very bad character that is given of Ahab,
(v. 25, 26. ) which comes in here, to justify God in the
heavy sentenre passed upon him, and to show that

though it was p issed upon occasion of his sin, in the
matter of Naboth, (which David's sin, in the mat-
ter of Uriah, did too much resemble,) yet God
would not have punished him so severely, if he had
not been guiltv of many other sins, especially idola-

try; whereas David, except in that one matter, did
that which was right. But for Ahab there was
none like him; so ingenious an 1 industrious in sin,

and that made a trade of it. He sold himself to

work wickedness; that is, he made himself a per-
fect slave to his lusts, and was as much at their

beck and command, as ever any servant was at his

master's. He was wholly given up to sin, and,
upon condition he might have the pleasures of it,

he would take the wages of it, which is death,
Rom. 6. 23. Blessed Paul complains that he was
sold under sin, (Rom. 7. 14.) as a poor captive
against his will; but Ahab was voluntary, he sold

himself to sin; of choice, and as his own act and
deed, he submitted to the dominion of sin. Yet
this did not excuse him. Jezebel his wife stirred

him ufi to do wickedly, and made him, in many
respects, worse than otherwise he would have been:
to wliat a pitch of impiety did he arrive, who had
such tinder of corruption in his heart, and such a
tempter in his bosom to strike fire into it. In many
things, he did ill, but he did most abominably, in

foUoiving idols, like the Canaanites; his immorali-
ties were very provoking to God, but his idolatries

were especially so. Israel's case was sad, when a
prince of such a character as this reigned over
them.

II. The message which Elijah was sent with to

him, when he went to take possession of Naboth's
vineyard, v. 17' '19. Hitherto, God kept silence,

did not intercept Jezebel's letteis, nor stay the pro-
cess of the elders of Jezreel; but now, Ahab is re-

proved, and his sin set in order before his eyes. 1.

The person sent, is, Elijah. A prophet of lower
rmk was sent with messages of kindness to him,
ch. 20. 13. But the father of the prophets is sent

to try him, and condemn him, for his murder. 2.

The place is Naboth's vineyard; the time, just

wlien he was taking possession of it; then, and
there, must his doom be read him. By taking pos-
session, he avowed all that was done, and made
himself guilty, ex fiost facto—as an accessary after
the fact. There he was taken in the commission
of the errors, and therefore the conviction would
come upon him with so much the more force.

"What hast thou to do in this vineyard? What
good canst thou expect from it, when it is pur-
chased with blood, (Hab. 2. 12.) and thou hast
caused the owner thereof to lose his life?" Job 31.

39. Now that he was pleasing himself with his ill-

gotten wealth, and givmg direction for the turning
of this vineyard into a flower-garden, his meat in his

bowels is turned. He shall not feel quietness.

When he h about to Jill his belly, God shall cast

thefury of his wrath u/wn him. Job 20. 14, 20, 23.

Let us see what passed between them.

(1.) Ahab vents his wrath against Elijah, falls

into a passion at the sight of him, and, instead of

humbling himself before the prophet, as he ought
to have done, (2 Chron 36.12.) is ready to flv in

his face. Hast thou found me, rnine enemy? v.

20. This shows, [1.] That he hated him; the last

time we found them together, they parted very
good friends; {ch. 18. 46. ) then Ahab had counte-
nanced the reformation, and therefore then all was
well between him and the prophet; but now he was
relapsed, and worse than ever; his conscience told

him he had made God his Enemy, and therefore he
could not expect Elijah should be his friend. Note,
That man's condition is very miserable, that has
made the word of God his enemy, and very des
perate, that reckons the ministers of that word his

enemies, because they tell him the truth, Gal. 4.

16. Ahab, having sold himself to sin, was resolved
to stand to his bargain, and could not endure him
that would have helped to recover himself. [2.]
That he feared, him. Hast thou fozind me? Inti-

mating that he shunned him all he could, and it was
now a terror to him to see him. The sight of him
was like that of the hand-writing upon the wall, to
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1. Never were more wicked orders given by any

prince, than these which Jezebel sent to the magis-

trates of Jezreel, v. 8" 10. She- borrows the privy-

seal, but the king shall not know what she will do

with it: it is probable this was not the fiist time he

had lent it her, but that with it she had signed

warrants for the slaying of the prophets. She
makes use of the king's name, knowing the thing

would please him when it was done, yet fearing he

might s.ruple the manner of doing it; in short, she

commands ihem, upon their allegiance, to put Na-
botli to death, without givnig them any reason. Had
she sent witnesses to inform agvinst him, the judges

(who nuist go stciaiduDi uUrguia tl probata—ac-

cording 10 a.llegations and firoofi) might have been

imposed upon,'' and their sentence had been rather

their unhappiness thar. their crime; but to oblige

them t>) find the witnesses, sons of Belial, to suborn

them themselves, and then to give judgment upon a

testimony which they knew to be false, was such an

impudent defiance to every thing that is just and sa-

cred, as we hope cannot be paralleled in any story;

she must look upon the elders of Jezreel as men pe'r-

fectl\' lost to every thing that is honest and honoura-

ble, when she expected these ordei's should be

obeyed; but she will put them in a way how to do

it, ha\'ing as much ot the serpent's subtilty as she

had of his poison.

(1.) It must be done under colour of religion.—
' Proclaim a fast, signify to your city that you are

• apprehensive of some dreadful judgment coming
upon you, which you must endeavour to a\ ert, not

only by ])rayer, but by finding out and putting away
the accursed thing; take on you to be afraid that

there is some great offender among you undiscover-

ed, for whose sake God is angry with your city;

charge the people, if they know of any such, on that

solemn occasion to inform against him, as they ten-

der the welfare of the city, and at last let Naboth
be fastened upon as the suspected person, probably,

because he does not join with his neighbours in their

worship: that may serve for a pretence to set him
on high among the fieofile, to call him to the bar; let

proclamation be made, if any one can inform the

court against the prisoner, and prove him to be the

Achan, they shall be heard; and then let the wit-

nesses appear to give evidence against him." Note,

There is no wickedness so vile, so horrid, but reli-

gion has sometimes been made a cloak and cover

for it. We must not at all think the worse of fast-

ing and praying for their having been sometimes
thus abused, but much the worse of those wicked
designs that have at any time been carried on under
the umbrage of them.

(2.) It must be done under colour ofjustice too,

and with the fornialities of a legal process. Had
she sent to them to hire some of their banditti, some
desperate ruffians to assassinate him, to stab him as

he went along the streets in the night, it had been

bad enough; but to do it by a course of law, to use

that power for the murdering of the innocent,

which ought to be their protection, was such a vio-

Itnt fierverting of justice and judgment as yet we
ave bid not to mai-cel at, Eccl. 5. 8. The crime
they must lay to his charge, was blasfiheming (lod

and the king; a complicated blasphemy. Sure she

could not think to put a blasphemous' sense upon
the answer he had Riven to Ahab, as if denying him
his vineyard were blaspheming the king, and giv-

ing the divine law for the reason, were l)laspheming

Ciod. No, sl>e pretends not any ground at all for

the charge; though there was no colour of truth in

it, though witnesses must swear it, and Naljoth

must not be permified to speak for himself, or

cross-examine the witnesses, but immediately, un-

der pretence of a universal detestation of the crime,

they must carry him out and stone him. His

blaspheming God would be the forfeiture of his

life, but not of his estate, and therefore he is also

charged with treason, in blasphen.ing the king, tor

which his estate was to be confiscated, that so
Ahab might have his vineyard.

2. Ne\er were wicked orders n.ore wickedly
obeyed, than these were by the magistrates of Jez-
reel'. They do not' so much as dispute the com-
mand, or make any objections against it, though so

palpably unjust; but punctually observed all the
particulars of it, either because they feared Jez-

ebel's cruelty, ()r because they hated Nabctli's

piety, or both. They did as it wos ivritten in the

letters; {v. 11, 12.) neither made ::ny difficulty d
it, nor met witli any difficulty in it, but clc\cil>

carried on the villany ; they stc ned Naboth to death,

{y. 13.) and, as it should seem, his sons with him,
or after him: for when Gcd came to make inquisi-

tion for blood, we find that article in the acc(.unt,

(2 Kings 9. 26.) I have seen the blood of J\''abot/

and the blood of his sons. Perhaps they were se-

cretly murdered, that they might not claim their

father's estate, or C( m])lain of the wrong dene him.
Let us take occasion from this sad story, (1.) To
stand amazed at the wickedness of the wicked, and
the power of Satan in the children of disobedience.

What a holy indignation may we be filled with, to

see ivickednrss in the place of judgment, Eccl. 3.

16. (2.) To lament the hard case of oppressed in-

nocency, and to mingle our tears with the tears of
the oppressed that have no comforter, while on the

side of the oppressors there is ponver, Eccl. 4. 1.

(3.) To commit the keeping ( f nur lives and com-
forts to God, for innocency itself will not always be
our security. (4.) To rejoice in the belief of a

judgment to come, in which such wrong judgments
as these will be called over.

.
Now we see that

there be just men to nvhorn it happens according to

the ivork of the wicked, (Eccl. 8. 14.) but all will be
set to rit^hts in the great day.

III. iNaboth being taken off, Ahab takes posses-

sion of his vineyard. 1. The elders cf Jezreel sent

notice to Jezebel very vuiconcernedly, sent it her as

a piece of agreeable news, A'aboth is stoned, and is

dead, v. 14. Here let us obser\ e, that as obsequi-

ous as the elders of Jezreel were to Jezebel's

orders, which she sent from Samaria for the murder
of Naboth, so obsequious were the elders of Sa-
maria afterwards to Jehu's orders, which he sent

from Jezreel for the murder of Ahab's seventy sons,

only that was not done by course of law. 2 Kings
10.6, 7. Those tyrants, that by their wicked or-

ders debauch the consciences of their inferior ma-
gistrates, may, perhaps, find at last the wheel
return upon them; and that those who will not

stick to do one cruel thing for them, will be as rea-

dy to do another cruel thing against them. 2. Jeze-

bel, jocund enough that her plot succeeded so well,

brings notice to Ahab, that A^'aboth is not alive, but

dead, therefore .,lrise, take possession of his vine-

yard, V. 15. He might have taken possession by

one of his officers, but so pleased is he with this ac-

cession to his estate, that he will make a journey to

Jezreel himself to enter upon it; and it sho\dd seem
he went in state too, as if he had got some mighty
victory, for Jehu j-einembers lone; after, that he and

Bidka'r attended him at this time, 2 Kings 9. 25.

If Naboth 's sons were all put to death, Ahab
thought himself entitled to the estate, oh defectum
sanguinis (as our law expresses it.) If not, vet

Naboth dying as a criminal, he claimed it oh delic-

tum criminis. Or if neither wotdd make him a

good title, the absolute power of Jezebel will give \i

him, and who dares oppose it? Might often pre-

vails against riffht, and wonderful is the divine

patience that suiters it to do sn. Grd 's certainlv

of purer eyes than to behold inicjuity, and yet for y
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time keefis silence when the wicked devours the 7nan

tliat is more righteous than he, Hab. 1. 13.

17. And the word of the Lord came to

Ehjah the Tishbite, saying, 18. Arise, go

down to meet Ahab king of Israel, which
is in Samaria : behold, he is in the vineyard

of Naboth, whither he is gone down to pos-

sess it. 1 9. And thou shalt speak unto him,

saying. Thus saith the Lord, Hast thou

killed, and also taken possession ? And
thou shalt speak unto him, saying. Thus
saith the Lord, In the place where dogs

licked the blood of Naboth, shall dogs lick

thy blood, even thine. 20. And Ahab said

to Elijah, Hast thou found me, O mine ene-

my ? And he answered, I have found thee ;

because thou hast sold thyself to work evil

in the sight of the Lord. 21. Behold, I

will bring evil upon thee, and will take away
thy posterity, and will cut off from Ahab
him that pisseth against the wall, and him
that is shut up and left in Israel. 22. And
will make thine house like the house of

Jeroboam the soil of Nebat, and like the

house of Baasha the son of Ahijalijjbr the

provocation wherewith thou hast provoked
me to anger, and made Israel to sin. 23.

And of Jezebel also spake the Lord, say-

ing, The dogs shall eat Jezebel by the wall

of Jezreel. 24. Him that dieth of Ahab in

the city the dogs shall eat ; and him that

dieth in the held shall the fowls of the air

eat. 25. But there was none like unto

Ahab, which did sell himself to woik wick-

edness in the sight of the Lord, whom Jeze-

bel his wife stirred up. 26, And he did

very abominably in following idols, accord-

ing to all things as did the Amorites, whom
the Lord cast out before the children of

Israel. 27. And it came to pass, when
Ahab heard those words, that he rent his

clothes, and put sackcloth upon his flesh,

and fasted, and lay in sackcloth, and went
softly. 28. And the w^ord of the Lord
came to Elijah the Tishbite, saying, 29.

Seest thou how Ahab humblelh himself be-

fore me ? Because he humbleth himself

before me, I will not bring the evil in his

days ; b}tf in his son's days will I bring the

evil upon his house.

In these verses, we may obsei've,

I. Tlie very bad clmracter that is given of Ahab,
{v. 25, 26.) w'hichcomesinhere, to justify God in the
heavy sentence passed upon him, and to show that

though it v/as p issed upon occasion of his sin, in the
matter of Naliith, (which David's sin, in the mat-
ter of Uriah, did too much resemble,) yet God
would not have punished him so severely, if he had
not been guilty of many other sins, especially idola-

try; whereas David, except in that one matter, did
that which was right. But for Ahab there was
none like him; so ingenious an I industrious in sin,

and that made a trade of it. He sold himself to

work wickedness; that is, he made himself a per-
fect slave to his lusts, and was as much at their

beck and command, as ever any servant was at his

master's. He was wholly given up to sin, and,

upon condition he might have the pleasures of it,

he would take the wages of it, which is death,

Rom. 6. 23. Blessed Paul complains that he was
sold under sin, (Rom. 7. 14.) as a poor captive
against his will; but Ahab was voluntary, he sold

himself to sin; of choice, and as his own act and
deed, he submitted to the dominion of sin. Yet
this did not excuse him. Jezebel his wife stirred

him ufi to do wickedly, and made him, in many
respects, worse than otherwise he would have been:
to what a pitch of impiety did he arrive, wlio had
such tinder of corruption in his heart, and such a

tempter in his bosom to strike fire into it. In many
things, he did ill, but he did most abominably, in

following idols, like the Canaanites; his immorali-
ties were \ ery provoking to God, but his idolatries

were especially so. Israel's case was sad, when a

prince of such a character as this reigned over
them.

II. The message which Elijah was sent with to

him, when he went to take possession of Naboth's
vineyard, i'. 17-«19. Hitherto, God kept silence,

did not intercept Jezebel's letters, nor stay the pro-
cess of the elders of Jezreel; but now, Ahab is re-

proved, and his sin set in order before his eyes. 1.

The person sent, is, Elijah. A prophet of lower
r.mk was sent with messages of kindness to him,
ch. 20. 13. But the father of the prophets is sent

to try him, and condemn him, for his murder. 2.

The place is Naboth's vineyard; the time, just

when he was taking possession of it; then, and
there, must his doom be read him. By taking pos-

session, he avowed all that was done, and made
himself guilty, ex post facto—as an accessary after

the fact. There he was taken in the conimissibn
of the errors, and therefore the conviction would
come upon him with so much the more force.

"What hast thou to do in this vineyard? What
good canst thou expect from it, when it is pur-
chased with blood, (Hab. 2. 12.) and thou hast

caused the owner thereof to lose his life?" Job 31.

39. Now that he Avas j)leasing himself with his ill-

gotten wealth, and givmg direction for the turning

of this vineyard into a flower-garden, his mrat in his

bowels is turned. He shall not frel quietness.

JVhe/i he is about to fill his belly, God shall cast

thefury of his wrath u/ion him. Job 20. 14, 20, 23.

Let us see what passed between them.

(1.) Ahab vents his wrath against Elijah, falls

into a passion at the sight of him, and, instead of

humbling himself before the prophet, as he ought
to have done, (2 Chron 36.12.) is ready to fly in

his face, Hast thou found me, inine enemy? v.

20. This shows, [1.] That he hated him; the last

time we found them together, they parted ^•ery'

good friends; {ch. 18. 46.) then Ahab had counte-

nanced the reformation, and therefore then all was
well between him and the prophet; but now he was
relapsed, and worse than ever; his conscience told

him he had made God his Enemy, and therefore he
could not expect Elijah should be his friend. Note,
That man's condition is very miserable, that has
made the word of God his enemy, and very des
perate, that reckons the ministers of that word his

enemies, because they tell him (he truth. Gal. 4.

16. Ahab, having sold himself to sin, was resolved
to stand to his bargain, and could not endure him
that would have helped to recover himself. [2.]
That he feared, him. Hast thou found me? Inti-

mating that he shunned him all he could, and it was
now a terror to him to see him. The sight of him
was like that of the hand-writing upon the wall, to
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Belshazzar, it made his countenance change, the
joints of his loins vjere loosed, and his knees smote
''ne against another. Never was poor debtor or

{ riminal so confounded at the sight of the officer that
came to arrest him. Men may th mk themselves,
if they make God and his word a terror to them.

(2.) Ehjuh denounces God's wrath against Ahab;
[ have found thee, (says he, v. 20.) because thou
hast sold thyself to work evil. Note, Those that
give up themselves to sin, will certainly be found
out, sooner or later, to their unspeakable horror
and amazement. Ahab is now set to the bar, as

Naboth vvas, and trembles more than he did.

[1.] Elijah finds the indictment against him, and
convicts him, upon the notorious evidence of the
fact; (i;. 19.) Hast thou killed, and also taken pos-
session? He is here charged with the murder of

Naboth; and it would not serve him to say the law
killed him; (perverted justice is the highest injus-

tice;) or, that if he were unjustly prosecuted, it was
not his doing, he knew nothing of it: for it was to

please him, that it was done, and he had showed
himself pleased with it, and so had made himself
guilty of all that was done in the unjust prosecution

of Naboth. He killed, for he took possession. If

he takes the garden, he takes the guilt with it.

Terra transit cum onere—The land with the in-

cumbrance.
[2.] He passes judgment upon him. That his

family should be ruined and rooted out, (x". 21.) and
all his posterity cut off. That his house should be
made like the houses of his wicked predecessors,
Jeroboam and Baasha; {y. 22.) "particularly, that

they who died in the city, should be meat for dogs,
and they who died in the field, meat for birds, \v.

24.) which had been foretold of Jeroboam's house,
{ch. 14. 11.) and of Baasha's ch. 16. 4. That Jeze-
bel, particularly, should be de\oured by dogs, {xk

23.) which was fulfilled; (2 Kings 9. 36.) and as for

Ahab himself, that the does should lick his blood in

the very same place where they licked Naboth's;
(t'. 19.) *' Ihy blood, even thine, though it be royal
olood, though it swell thy veins with pride, and boil

in thy heart with anger, ere long it sh;ill be an eh-
tertainment for the dogs;" which was fulfilled, ch.

22. 38. This intimates that he should die a violent

death, should come to his gra\e with blood, and
that disgrace should attend him, the foresight of

which must needs be a great mortification to a

proud man. Punishments after death are here most
insisted on, which, though such as affect the body
only, perhaps, were designed as figures of the soul's

misery after death.

ni. Ahab's humiliation under the sentence pass-
ed upon him, and the favourable message sent him,
thereupon.

1. Ahab was a kind of penitent. The message
Elijah delivered him in God's name, put him into a
fright for the present, so that he rent his clothes, and
put on sackcloth, v. 27. He was still a proud har-
dened sinner, and yet thus reduced. Note, God can
make the stoutest heart to tremble, and the proud-
est to humble itself. His word is quick and jjower-
Ful, and is, when he pleases to make it so, like a
/ire, and a ha?nmer, Jer. 32. 29. It made Felix
tremble. Ahab put on the garb and guise of a pe-
nitent, and yet his heart was unhumbled and un-
changed. After this, we find, he hated a faithful

prophet, ch. 22. 8. Note, It is no new thing to find

the show and profession of repentance, where yet
the truth and substance of it are wanting. Ahab's
repentance was only what might he seen of men:
Seest thou (says God to Elijah) how .Ihab humbles
himself? It was external only; and the garments
rent, but not the heart. An hypocrite may go very
far in the outward performances of holy duties, and
vi'.t come short.

2. He obtained, hereby, a reprieve, which I may
call a kind of pardon. Though it was but an out-
side repentance, (lamenting the judgment only, and
not the sin,) though he did not leave his idols, nor
restore the vineyard to Naboth's heirs, yet because
he did hereby give some glory to God, God took
notice of it, and bade Elijah take notice of it; Seest
thou how Ahab humbles himself? v. 29. In con-
sideration of this, the threatened ruin of his house,
which had not been fixed to any time, should be ad-
journed to his son's days. The sentence sliould not
be revoked, but the execution suspended. Now,
(1.) This discovers the great goodness of God, and
his readiness to show mercy, which here rejoices

against judgment. Favour is showed to this wicked
man, that God might magnify his goodness, (says
Bishop Sanderson,) even to the hazard of his other
divine perfections; as if, (says he,) God would be
thought unholy, or untrue, or unjust, (though he be
none of these,) or any thing, rather than unmerciful.

(2.) This teaches us to take notice of that which j"«

good, even in those who a I'e not so ijOod as they
should be: let it be commended as far as it goes.

(3.) This gives a reason wliy wicked people some-
times prosper long: God is rewarding their external
services with external mercies. (4.) This encou-
rages all those that truly repent, and unfeignedly
believe the holy gospel. If a pretending partial pe-
nitent shall go to his house, reprieved, doubtless, a
sincere penitent shall go tohis house, justified.

CHAP. XXII.
This chapter finishes the history of Ahab's reign. It was

promised, in the close of the foregoing chapter, that the

ruin of his house should not come in his days, but his

days were soon at an end. His war with the Syrians
at Ramoth-gilead, is that which we have an account of in

this chapter. I. His preparations for that war. He con-
sulted, 1. His privy-council, V. 1 . . 3. 2. Jehoshaphat,
V. 4. 3. His prophets. (1.) His own, who encouraged
him to go on this expedition, (v. 5, 6.) Zedekiah particu-

larly, V. 11, 12. (2.) A prophet of the Lord, Micaiuh,
who was desired to come by Jehoshaphat, (v. 7, 8.) sent

for, (v. 9, 10, 13, 14.) upbraided Ahab with his confidence

in the false prophets, (v. 15.) but foretold his fall in this

expedition, (16.. 18.) and gave him an account how he
came to be thus imposed upon by his prophets, v. 19 . . 23.

He is abused by Zedekiah, (v. 24, 25.) and imprisoned
by Ahab, v. 26. . 28. II. The battle itself; in which 1.

Jehoshaphat is exposed. But, 2. Ahab is slain, v. 29 .

.

40. In the close of the chapter, we have a short account,

(1.) Of the good reign of Jehoshaphat king of Judah, v.

41 . . 50. (2.) Of the wicked reign of Ahaziah king of
Israel, v. 51 . . 53.

1. AND they continued three years with-

in out war between Syria and Israel.

2. And it came to pass, in the third year,

that Jehoshaphat the king of Judah came
down to the king of Israel 3. And the

king of Israel said unto his servants, Know
ye that Ramoth in Gilead is ours, and w^
be still, and take it not out of the hand of

the king of Syria? 4. And he said unto

Jehoshaphat, Wilt thou go with me to battle

to Ramoth-gilead ? And Jehoshaphat said

to the king of Israel, I am as thou art, my
people as thy people, my horses as thy hor-

ses. 5. And Jehoshaphat said unto the king

of Israel, Inquire, 1 pray thee, at the word
of the Lord to-day. 6. Then the king. of

Israel gathered the prophets together, about

four hundred men, and said unto them,

Shall I go against Ramoth-gilead to battle,
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or shall I forbear? And they said, Go up;

for the Lord shall deliver it into the hand
of the king. 7. And Jehoshaphat said. Is

there not here a prophet of the Lord be-

sides, that we might inquire of him ? 8. And
the king of Israel said unto Jehoshaphat,

There is yet one man, Micaiah the son of

Inilah, by whom we may inquire of the

Lord: but I hate him; for he doth not

prophesy good concerning me, but evil.

And Jehoshaphat said, Let not the king say

so. 9. Then the king of Israel called an
officer, and said. Hasten hither Micaiah the

son of Imlah. 10. And the king of Israel

and Jehoshaphat the king of Judah sat each
on his throne, having put on their robes, in

a void place in the entrance of the gate of

Samaria : and all the prophets prophesied

before them. 1 1 . And Zedekiah the son of

Chenaanah made him horns of iron : and
he said, Thus saith the Lord, With these

shalt thou push the Syrians, until thou have
consumed them. 1 2. And all the prophets

prophesied so, saying. Go up to Ramoth-
gi-lead, and prosper : for the Lord shall de-

liver it into the king's hand. 1 3. And the

messenger that was gone to call Micaiah
spake unto him, saying. Behold now, the

words of the prophets declare good unto the

king with one mouth : let thy word, I pray
thee, be like the word of one of them, and
speak that which is good. 1 4. And Micaiah
said. As the Lord liveth, what the Lord
saith unto me, that will I speak.

Though Ahab continued under guilt and wrath,
and the dominion of the lusts to which he had sold

himself, yet, as a reward for his professions of re-

pentance and humiliation, though the time drew
near Avhen he should descend into battle and perish,
yet we have him blessed with a three years' peace,

{y. 1.) and an honourable visit made him by Jeho-
shaphat king of Judah, v. 2. The Jews have a
fabulous conceit, that when Ahab humbled himself
for his sin, and lay in sackcloth, he sent for Jeho-
shaphat to come to him, to chustise him; and that
he staid with him for some time, and gave him so

many stripes every day. That is a groundless tra-

dition. He came now, it is probable, to consult with
him about the affairs of their kingdoms. It is

strange that so great a man as Jehoshaphat, would
pay so much respect to a kingdom revolted fi*om

the house of David; and that so good a man would
show so much kindness to a king re\ olted from the
worship of God.* But though he was a godly man,
his temper was too easy, which betrayed him into

snares and inconveniences.

Tlie Syrians durst not give Ahab any disturbance.
But,

I. Ahab here meditates a war against the Sy-
rians, and advises concerning it with those about
him, V. 3. The king of Syria gave him the provo-
cation; when he lay at his mercy, he promised to

restore him his cities, {ch. 20. 34.) and Ahab fool-

ishly took his word, when he ought not to have dis-

missed him, till the cities had been put into his pos-
'icssion. But now, he knows by experience, wh ,t

he ought to have considered, that as the kisses, so
the promises, of an enemy are deceitful-, and there
is no confidence to be put in leagues extoited by dis-
tress. Ben-hadad is one of those princes that think
themselves bound by their word no further and no
longer, than it is for their interest. Whether any
other cities were restored, we do not find, but Ra-
moth-gilead was not: a considei-able city in the tribe
of Gad, on the other side Jordan, a Levites' city,
and one of the cities of refuge. Ahab blames him-
self, and his people, that they did not bestir them-
selves to recover it out of the'hands of the Syrians,
and to chastise Ben-hadad's violation of his league;
and resolves to let that ungrateful perfidious prince
know that as he had given him peace, he could give
him trouble. Ahab has a good cause, yet succeeds
not. Equity is not to be judged of by pn speritv.

II. He engages Jehosiiaphat, and draws hini in,

to join with him in this ej:pedition, for the recovery
of Ramoth-gilead, -v. 4. And here, I do not won-
der that Ahab should desire the assistance of so
pious and prosperous a neighbour. E\ en bad men
have often co\ eted the friendship of the good. It is

desirable to have an interest in those that ha\ e an in-

terest in heaven; and to have those with us, that have
God with them. But it is strange that Jehoshaphat
will go so entirely into Ahab's interests, as to say, 1
am as thou art, and my people as thy people. I hope
not; Jehoshaphat, and his people, are not so wicked
and corrupt as Ahab and his people. Too great a
complaisance to evil-doers, has brought many good
people, through unwariness, into a dangerous fel-

lowship with the unfruitful works of darkness.
Jehoshaphat had like to have paid dear for his
compliment, when, in the battle, he was taken for
Ahab. Yet some observe, that in joining with Israel
against Syria, he atoned for his father's fault, in
joining with Syria against Israel, ch. 15. 19, 20.

III. At the special instance and i-equest of Jeho-
shaphat, he asks counsel of the prophets concern-
ing this expedition. Ahab thought it enough to con-
sult with his statesmen, but Jehoshaphat moves that
they should inquire of the word of the Lord, v. 5.

Note, 1. Whithersoever a good man goes, he de-
sires to take God along with him, and will acknow-
ledge him in all his ways, ask leave of him, and
look up to him for success. Whithersoever a good
man goes, he ought to take his religion along with
him, and not be ashamed to own it, no not when he
is with those who have no kindness for it. Jeho-'
shaphat has not left behind him, at Jerusalem, his
affection and veneration for (he word of the Lord,
but both avows it, and endeavours to introduce it

into Ahab's court. If Ahab drew him into his wars,
he will draw Ahab into his devotions.

IV. Ahab's 400 prophets, the standing regiment
he had of them, {prophets of the groves they called
them,) agreed to encourage him in this expedition,
and to assure him of success, v. 6. He put the
question to them with a seeming fairness. Shall Igo,
or shall I forbear ? But they knew which way his

inclination was, and designed only to humrur the
two kings. To please Jehoshaphat, they made use
of the name Jehovah, He shall deliver -it into the
hand of the king; they stole the word from the tiiie

prophets, (Jer. 23. 30.) and spake thefr liinuu ige.

To please Ahab, they said. Go up. They had,
indeed, probabilities on their side; Ahab had, not
long since, beaten the Syrians twice; he had now a
good cause, and was much strengthened by lis

alliance with Jehoshaphat; but they pretended to

speak by prophecy, not by rational conjecture; by
divine, not human, foresight: "Thou shalt certainly
recover Ramoth-gilead. " Zedekiah, a leading mai>
among these prophets, in imitation of the true pro-
phets, illustrated his false prophecy with a sign, 7'.

11. He made him a pair '~f iron horns, represent-
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insj the two kings, and their honour and power,
^both which were signified by horns, exaltation and
force,) and with these the Syrians must be pushed.
All the prophets agreed, as one man, that Ahab
shwuld return from this expedition, a conqueror, xk

12. Unity is not always the mark of a true church,
and true ministry. Here were 400 men that pro-

phesied with one mind and one mouth, and yet all

in an eri-or.

V. Jehoshaphat cannot relish this sort of preach-
ing; it is not like what he was used to; the false

prophets cannot so mimic the true, but that he who
had spiritual senses exercised, could discern the
fallacy, and therefore he inquu'es for a fxrofihet of
the Lord be&idts, v. 7. He is too much a courtier

to say any thing by way of reflection on the king's

chaplains, but he waits to see a firofihet of the

Lord; intimating that he could not look upon these
to be so. They seemed to^be somewhat, (whatever
they were, it made no matter to him,) but in con-

ference, they added nothing to him, they gave him
no satisfaction. Gal. 2. 6. One faithful prophet of

the Lord was worth them all.

VI. Ahab has another, but one he hates, Micaiah
by name, and, to please Jehoshaphat, he is willing

to have him sent for, v. 8- '10. Ahab owned they
might inquire of the Lord by him, that he was a
true prophet, and one that knew God's mind. And
yet, 1. He hated him, and was not ashamed to own
to the king of Judah that he did so, and to give this

for his reason, He doth not firophesy good concern-
ing me, but evil. And whose fault was that ? If

Ahab had done well, he had heard accordingly,
from heaven; if he do ill, he may thank himself
for all the uneasiness which tlie reproofs and threats

of God's word give him. Note, Those are wretch-
edly hardened in sin, and are ripening apace for"

ruin, who hate God's ministers, because they deal
pla'nly with them, and faithfully warn them of

their misery and danger by reason of sin, and rec-

kon those their enemies, that ttU them the truth.

2. He had (it should seem) imprisoned him; for

when he committed him, (tj. 26.) -he bade the oflfi-

cer carry him back; namely, to the place whence
he came. We may suppose that this was he that
reproved him for his clemency to Ben-hadad, (c//.

20. 38, &c.) and for that was cast into prison, where
he had lain these three years. And hence Ahab
knew where to find him so readily, ik 9. But his im-
pris''nment had not excluded him fr m di\ine visits,

the spirit of prophecy continued with him there; he
was bound, but the word of the Lord ivas not.

Nor did it in the least abate his courage, or make
him less confident or faithful in delivering his mes-
sage. Jehf)shaphat ga\ e too gentle a reproof to

Ahab, for expressing his indignation against a faith-

ful prophet. Let not the king say so, v. 8. He
should have said, •' Thou art unjust to the prophet,
unkind to thyself, and puttest an affront upon his

Lord and thine, in saying so." Such sinners as
Ahab, must be rebuked sharply. However, he so
far yielded to tlie reproof, that, for fear of pro-
voking Jehoshaphat to break off from his alliance
with him, he orders Micaiah to be sent for with all

speed, V. 9. The two kings sat each in their robes
and chairs of state, in the gate of Samaria, leady to

receive this poor prophet, and to hear wliat he has
10 say; for many will give God's word the hearing,
that will not lend it an obedient ear. They were
iittcndcd with a crowd of flattciing prophets, that
oould not think of prophesying any thing but what
was very sweet, and very smoctli, to two such glo-
rious princes now in confederacy. They that love
:o be Pattered, shall not want flatterers.

LastUi, Micaiah is pressed by tlie officer that
fetched him, to follow the cry, v'. 13. That officer
ivas unworthy the name of an Israelite, who pre-

tended to prescribe to a prophet; but he thought
him altogether such a one as t.ie rest, win. b.uclied
to please men, and not God. He tells him how
unanimous the other prophets were in foreieli;r>g the
king's good success; how agreeable it was tu the
king; that it was his interest to say as they said; he
might gain not only enlargement, but preferment,
by it. They that dote upon worldly things them-
selves, think every body else should do so too, and,
true or false, right or wrong, speak and act fur their
secular interest only. He intimates likewise, that
it would be to no purpose to contradict such a nu-
merous and unanimous vote; he would be ridiculed,
as affecting a foolish suigularity, if he should. But
Micaiah knows better things, protests it, and backs
his protestation with an oath, that he will deli^^er

his message from God with all faithfulness, whether"
it be pleasing or displeasing to his prince; (t. 14.)
IV/iat the Lordsaith to me, that will I s/ieak, with-
out addition,'diminution, or alteration. Bravely re-
solved! And as became one who had his eye to a
greater King tlian either of these, arrayed with
brighter robes, and sitting on a higher throne.

15. So he came to the king. And the

kuie; said unto him, Micaiah, shall we go
against Ramoth-gilead to battle, or shall we
forbear 1 And he answered him. Go, and
prosper: for the Lord shall deliver ;/ into

the hand of the king. 16. And the king

said unto him. How many times shall I act-

jure thee that thou tell me nothing but l/iat

which is true in the name of the Lord .' 17.

And he said, I saw all Israel scattered upon
the hills, as sheep that have not a shepherd

;

and the Lord said. These have no master

;

let them return every man to his house in

peace. 1 8. And the king of Israel said unto
Jehoshaphat, Did I not tell thee that ho
would prophesy no good concerning me, but

evil? 19. And he said. Hear thou, there-

fore, the word of the Lord : I saw the

Lord sitting on his throne, and all the host

of heaven standing by him, on his right hand
and on his left. 20. And the Lord said,

Who shall persuade Ahab, that he may go
up and fall at Ramoth-gilead ? And one said

on thismanner,and another saidon that man-
ner. 21. And there came forth a spirit, and
stood before the Lord, and said, I will per

suade him. 22. And the Lord said unto him,

Wherewith ? And he said, I will go forth,

and I will be a lying spirit in the mouth of

all his prophets. And he said. Thou shall

persuade him, and prevail also : go forth, and
do so. 23. Now therefore, behold, the Lord
hath put a lying spirit in the mouth of all

these thy prophets, and the Lord hath

spoken evil concerning thee. 24. But Ze-
dekiah the son of Chenaanah went near,

and smote Micaiah on the cheek, and said,

Which way went the Spirit of the Lord
from me to speak unto thee ? 25. And Mi-
caiah said, Behold, thou shalt see in that

day, when thou shalt go into an inner cham-
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ber to hide thyself. 26. And the king; of

Israel said, Take Micaiah, and carry him
back unto Anion the governor of the city,

and to Joash the king's son ; 2,7. And say,

Thus saith the king. Put this fellow in the

prison, and feed him with bread of affliction,

and with water of affliction, until \ come in

peace. 28. And Micaiah said, li thou re-

turn at all in peace, the Lord hath not

spoken by me. And he said, Hearken, O
people, every one of you.

Here Micaiah does well, but, as is common, suf-

fers ill for so dcing.

1. We are here told how faithfully he delivered

his message, as one that was more solicitous to

please God than to humour either the great or the
many. Three ways he delivers the message, and
all displeasing to Ahab.

1. He speaks as the rest of the prophets did, but
ironically, Go, and firosfier, v. 15. Ahab put the

same question to him, that he had put to his own
prophets. Shall we go, or aliall iveforbear ? Seem-
mg desirous to know God's mind, when, like Ba-
laam, he was strongly bent to do his own; wlwch
Micaiah plainly took notice of, when he bade him
go, but with such an air of pronunciation, as plainly

showed he spake it by way of derision; as if he had
said, "I know you are determined to go, and I hear
your own prophets are unanimous in assuring you
of success; go then, and take what follows. They
say, The Lord shall deliver it into the hand of the

king; but I do not tell thee that thus saith the Lord;
no, he saith otherwise. " Note, Those deserve to

be bantered, that love to be flattered; and it is just

with God to give up those to their own counsels,

that give up themselves to their own lusts, Eccl.

11. 9. In answer to this, Ahab adjures him to tell

him the truth, and not to jest with him, (x>. 16.) as

if he sincerely desired to know both what God
would have him do, and what he would do with
him; yet intending to represent the prophet as a
perverse ill-humoured man, that would not tell him
the truth, till he was thus put to his oath, or adjured
to do it.

2. Being thus pressed, he plainly foretold that the
king would be cut off in this expedition, and his ar-

my scattered, v. 17. He saw them in a \ ision, or
dream, dispersed upon the mountains, as sheep that
have no one to guide them: Smite the shepherd and
the sheeji ivill be scattered, Zech. 13. 7. This inti-

mates, (1.) That Israel should be deprived of their

king, who was their shepherd; God took notice of

it. These have no master. (2. ) That tliey would be
obliged to retire re infecta—without accomfilishing
what they went fur. He does not foresee any great
slaughter in the army, but that they should make a
dishonourable retreat; ]^et them return every man
to his house in peace: put into disorder indeed for

the present, but no great losers, by the death of their

king: he shall fall in war, but they shall go home in !

peace. Thus Micaiah, in his prophecy, testified
\

what lie had seen and heard, (let them take it how i

tliey pleased,) while the others prophesied merely
I

out of their own hearts; se^ Jcr. 23. 28. The pro- i

phet that has a dream, let him tell that, and so
quote his authority; a?id he that has my word, let

j

him speak' my wordfaithfully, and not his own; for 1

what is the chaff to the wheat? Now Ahab finds

himself aggrieved, turns to Jehoshaphat, and ap-
peals to him, whether Micaiah had not manifestly
a spite against him, v. 18. They that bear malice

j

to otheis, are generally willing to believe that they
Dear malice to them, though they have no cause for I

it, and therefore to put the worst constmctions upon
all they say. What evil did Micaiah prophesy to
Ahab, in telling him, if he proceeded in this expe-
dition, it would be fatal to him, while he might
choose whetlier he would proceed in it or no? The
greatest kindness we can do to one that is going in
a dangerous way, is, to tell him of his danger.

3. He informed the king how it was, that all his
prophets encouraged him to ])ioceed; God permit-
ted Satan, by them, to decei\e him into his ruin,
and he, by vision, knew of it: it was represented to
him, and he represented it to Ahab, tliat the God
of heaven had determined he should fall at Ramoth-
gilead; {v. 19, 20.) that the favour lie had wickedly
shown to Ben-hadad, might be punished by him and
his Syrians, and that he being in some doubt whe-
ther he should go to Ramoth-gilead or no, and re-
solving to be advised by his prophets, thev should
persuade him to do it, and prevail; {v. 21, 22.) and
hence it was, that they encouraged him with so
much assurance; {v. 23 ) it was a lie from the father
of lies, but by the divine permission. This matter
is here represented after the manner of men; we
are not to imagine that God is ever put upon new
counsels, or is ever at a loss for me;;ns whereby to
effect his purpose, or that he needs to o wvAi with
angels, or any creature, about the methods he
should take, or that he is the Author of sin, or the
cause of any man's either telling or belie\ ing a lie;

but beside what was intended bv this, with refer-
ence to Ahab himself, it is to teach us, (1.) That
God is a great King above all kings, and has a
throne above all the thrones of earthly princes;
"You have your thrones," (said Micaiah to these
two kings,) " and you think ycu may do what you
will, and we must all say as you would have us; but
/ saw the Lord sitting upon his throne, and every
man's judgment proceeding from him, and there-
fore I must say as he says; he is not a m:m, as you
are." (2.) That he is continually' attended and
served by an innumerable company of angels, those
heavenly hosts, who stand by him, ready to gc
where he sends them, and to do what he bids them,
messengers of mercy on his right hand, of wrath on
his left hand. (3.) 'That he not only takes cogni-
zance of, but presides over, all the';iffairs of this
lower world, and overrules them according to the
counsel of his own will : the rise and fall of princes,
the issues of war, and all the great affairs of state,

which are the subject of the consultation of wise and
great men, are no more abovd God's direction, than
the meanest concerns of the poorest cottagers are
below his notice. (4.) God has many ways of bring-
ing about his own counsels, particularly concerning
the fall of sinners when they are ripe for ruin;he
can do it either in this manner or in that manner.
(5.) That there are malicious and lying spirits,

which go about continually seeking to devour, and,
in order to that, seeking to deceive, and especially
to put lies into the mouths of prophets, by them
to entice many to their destruction. (6.) It is not
without the divine permission, th;:t the Devil de-
ceives men. Thereby God serves his own pur-
poses. With him is strength and wisdom; the
deceived and the deceiver are his, Zoh. 12. 16. When
he pleases, for the punishment of those Avho receive
not the truth in the love of it, he not only lets Satan
loose to deceix'e them, (Rev. 20. 7, 8.) bnt gives up
men to strong delusions to believe him, 2 Thess. 2.

11, 12. (7.) Those are manifestly marked for ruin,
that are thus given up; God has certainly spoken
evil concerning those whom he has given up to be
imposed upon by lying prophets; thus Micaiah gave
Ahab fair warning, not only of the danger of pro-
ceeding in this war, but of the danger of believing
those that encouraged him to proceed; thus we are
warned to beware of false prophets, and to try the
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spirits; the lying spirit never deceives so fatally,

as in the mouth of/iro/ihets.

II. We are here told, how he was abused for de-

livering his message thus faithfully, thus plainly, in

a way so \ ery proper both to convince and to anect.

1. Zedekiah, a wicked prophet, impudently in-

sulted him in the face of the court, smote hmi on the

cheek, to reproach him, to silence him and stop his

mouth, and to express his indignation at him; (thus

was our blessed Saxiour abused, Matth. 26. 67. that

Judge of Israel, Mic. 5. 1. ) and as if he not only had

the Spirit of the Lord, but the monopoly of this Spi-

rit, that he might not go without his leave, he asks.

Which way ivent the ^fiirit of the Lord from me to

sfieak to th(e? v. 24. The false prophets were al-

ways the worst enemies the true prophets had, and

not on!v stirred up the government against them,

but were themselves abusive to them, as Zedekiah

here. To strike within the \erge of the court,

©Kpecially in the king's piesence, is looked upon by

our law as a high misdemeanour, yet this wicked

prophet gives this abuse to a prophet of the Lord,

and is not reprimanded or bound to his good beha-

viour for it; Ahab was pleased with it, and Jehosha-

phat had not courage to appear for the injured

grophet, pretending it was out of his jurisdiction;

ut Micaiah, though he returns not his blow, (God's

prophets are no strikers nor persecutors, dare not

avenge themselves, render blow for blow, or be,

any way, accessary to the breach of the peace,) yet,

since he boasted so much of the Spirit, as those com-
monly do, that know least of his operations; he
leaves him to be convinced of his error by the event,

Thou shah know when thou hidest thyself in an
inner chamber, v. 25. It is likely, Zedekiah went
with Ahab to the battle, and took his horns of iron

with him, to encourage the soldiers, to see with

pleasure the accomplishment of his prophecy, and
return in triumph with the king; but the army being

routed, he fled among the rest from the sword of

the enemy, sheltered himself as Ben-hadad had
done, in a chamber within a chamber, {ch. 20. 30.)

lest he should perish, as he knew he deserved to

do, with those whom he had deluded, as Balaam
did, (Numb. 31. 8.) and lest the blind prophet

should fall into the ditch, with the blinded prince

whom he had misled. Note, Those that wdl not

have their mistakes rectified in time by the word of

God, will be undeceived, when it is too late, by the

judgments of God.
2. Ahab, that wicked king, committed him to

f)rison; {v. 27.) not only ordered him to be taken

nto custody, or remitted to the prison whence he
came, but to be fed with bread and water, coarse

bread and puddle-water, till he should return; not

doubting but he should return a conqueror, and then

he would put him to death for a false prophet, v. 27.

Hard usage for one that would have prevented his

ruin ! But by this it appeared that God had deter-

mined to destroy him, as 2 Chron. 25. 16. How con-

fident is Ahab of success ! He doubts not but he shall

return in peace, forgetting what he himself had re-

minded Ben-hadad of. Let not him that girdeth on

the harness, boast; but there was little likelihood of

his coming home in peace, when he left one of God's
prophets behind him in prison. Micaiah puts it up-
on the issue, and calls all the people to be witnesses

that he did so, " Ifthou return in peace, the Lord
has not s/ioken by me, v. 28. Let me incur the re-

Eroach
and punishment of a false prophet, if the

ing come home alive." He ran no hazard by this

appeal, for he knew whom he had believed; he that

is terrible to the kin^s of the earth, and treads upon
princes as mortar, will rather let thousands of them
f^l to the ground, than one jot or tittle of his own
word; he will not fail to confirm the word of his

servants, Isa. 44. 26.

29. So the king of Israel, and Jehosha
phat the king of Judah, went up to Ramoth-
gilead. 30. And the iiing of Israel said

unto Jehoshaphat, I will disguise myself,

and enter into the battle ; but put thou on
thy robes. And the king of Israel disguised

himself, and went into Uie battle, 31. But
the king of Syria commanded his thirty and
two captains that had rule over his chaiiots,

saying. Fight neither with small nor great,

save only with the king of Israel. 32. And
it came to pass, when the captains of the

chariots saw Jehoshaphat, that they said,

Surely, it is the king of Israel. And they

turned aside to fight against him : and Je

hoshaphat cried out. 33. And it came to

pass, when the captains of the chariots per-

ceived that it u'os not the king of Israel, that

they turned back from pursuing him. 34.

And a certain man drew a bow at a venture,

and smote the king of Israel between the

joints of the harness : wherefore he said un-

to the driver of his chariot. Turn thine hand,

and carry me out of the host; for I am
wounded. 35. And the battle increased

that day ; and the king was stayed up in his

chariot against the Syrians, and died at

even : and the blood ran out of the wound
into the midst of the chariot. 36. And there

went a proclamation throughout the host

about the going down of tiie sun, saying,

Every man to his city, and every man to his

own country. 37. So the king died, and
was brought to Samaria; and they buried

the king in Samaria. 38. And one washed
the chariot in the pool of Samaria, and the

dogs licked up his blood, (and they washed
his armour,) according unto the word of the

Lord which he spake. 39. Now the rest

of the acts of Ahab, and all that he did, and

the ivory house which he made, and all the

cities that he built, are they not written in

the book of the Chronicles of the kings of

Israel ? 40. So Ahab slept with his fathers;

and Ahaziah his son reigned in his stead.

The matter in contest between God's prophet and

Ahab's prophet, is here soon determined, and it is

made to appear which was in the right. Here,

I. The two kings march with their forces to Ra-
moth-gilead, v. 29. That the king of Israel, who
hated God's prophet, should so far disbelieve his

admonition, as to persist in his resolution, not-

withstanding, is not strange; but that Jehoshaphat,

that pious prince, who had desired to inquire by a

prophet of the Lord, as disrelishing and discredit-

ing Ahab's pi'ophets, should yet proceed, after so

fair a warning, is matter of astonishment; but by the

easiness of his temper he was carried away with

the delusion (as Barnabas was with the dissimula-

tion, Gal. 2. 13.) of his friends; he gave too much
heed to Ahab's prophets, beause they pretended to

speak from God too, and in his country he had never

been imposed upon by such cheats; he was ready to
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give his opinion with the majority, and to conclude

that it was 400 to one but they should succeed;

Micaiali had n!>t forbidden them to go; nay, at first,

he said, Go, and firosfier; if it came to the worst,

it was only Ahab's fall that was foretold, and there-

fore he hoped he might venture.

II. Ahab contrives to secure himself, and expose

his friend; {v. 30.) " I will disguise myself, and
go in the habit of a common soldier, but let Jehosh-

afihat put on his robes, to appear in the dress of a

fenera!." He pretended hereby to do honour to

ehoshaph;'.t, and to compliment him with the sol^

command of the army in this action; he shall direct

and give orders, and Ahab will serve as a soldier

under him; but he intended, 1. To make a liar of a

good prophet; thus he hoped to elude the danger,

and so to defeat the threatening, as if, by disguising

himself, he could escape tlie divine cognizance, and
the judgments that pursued him. 2. To make a fool

of a good king, whom he did not cordially love, be-

cause he was one that adhered to God, and so con-

demned his apostasy; he knew that if any perished,

it must be the shepherd, so Micaiah had foretold;

and perhaps he had intimation of the charge the

enemy had, to fight chiefly against the king of Is-

rael, and therefore basely intended to betray Je-

hoshaphat to the danger, that he might secure him-
self. Ahab was marked for ruin: one would not

have been in his attire for a great sum ; yet he will

over-persuade this godly king to muster for him.
See what they get, that join in affinity with vicious

men, whose consciences are debauched, and who
are lost to every thing that is honourable. How can
it be expected "that he should be true to his friend,

that has been false to his God?
III. Jehoshaphat, having more piety than policy,

put himself into the post of honour, though it was
the post of danger, and was thereby brought into

peril of his life, but God graciously delivered him:
the king of Syria charged his captains to level their

force, not against the king of Judah, for with him he
had no quarrel, but with the king of Israel only,

(x;. 31.) to aim at his person, as if against him he
had a particular enmity; now Ahab was justly re-

paid for sparing Ben-hadad, who, as the seed of the
serpent commonly do, stung the bosom in which he
was fostered, and saved from perishing; some think
that he designed only to have him taken prisoner,

that he might now give him as honourable a treat-

ment as he had formerly received from him. What-
ever was the reason, this charge the officers receiv-

ed, and endeavoured to oblige their prince in this

matter; for, seeing Jehoshaphat in his royal habit,

they took him for the king of Israel, and surrounded
him. Now, 1. By his danger, God let him know
that he was displeased with him for joining in con-
federacy with Ahab; he had said, in compliment to

Ahab, (v. 4. ) / am as thou art, and now he was
indeed taken for him; they that associate with evil

doers, are in danger of sharing in their plagues. 2.

By his deliverance, God let him know that though
he was displeased with him, yet he had not desert-

ed him; some of the captains that knew him, per-
ceived thei'- mistake, and so retired from the pur-
suit of him; but it is said, (2 Chrnn. 18. 31.) God
moved them (for he has all hearts in his hand) to de-

part frorn him; to him he cried out, not in cowardice,
but devotion, and from him liis relief came; Ahab
was in no care to succour him; God is a Friend that

will not fail us, when other friends do.

IV. Ahab received his mortal wound in the battle,

notwithstanding his endeavou.rs to secure himself in

the habit of a private sentinel. Let no man think
to hide himself from God's judgments, no, not in

masquerade ; Thine hand shall find out all thine ene-

mies, whatever disguise they are in, -v. 34. The
Syrian that shot him, little thought of doing such a
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piece of service to God and his king, for he drew a

bow at a venture, not aiming particularly at any
man; yet God so directed the arrow, that, 1. He
hit the right person, the man that was marked for

destruction, whom, if they had taken alive, as was
designed, perhaps Ben-hadad would have spared;

those cannot escape with life, whom God hath
doomed to death. 2. He hit him in the right place,

between the joints of the harness, the only place

about him where this arrow < f death could find en-

trance. No armour is pn of against the darts of

divine vengeance: case the criminal in steel, and it

is all one; he that made him, can make his sword to

apfjroach to him. That wliich to us seems alto-

gether casual, is done by the determinate counsel

and fore-knowledge of God.
V. The army was dispersed by the enemy, and

sent home by the king. Either Jehoshaphat or

Ahab ordered the retreat of the sheep, when the

shepherd was smitten: '^ Every man to his city, for

it is to no purpose to attempt any thing more," v.

36. Ahab himself lived long enough to see that

part of Micaiah's prophecy accomplished, that all

Israel should be scattered upon the mountains of
Gilead, (x<. 17.) and perhaps with his dying lips did

himself give orders for it; for though he would be
carried out of the army, to have his wounds dressed,

{i>. 34.) yet he would be stayed up in his chariot, to

see if his army wei-e victorious; but when he saw
the battle increase iigainst them, his spirits sunk,

and he died, but his death was so lingering, that

he had time to feel himself die; and we may v.'ell

imagine with what horror he now reflected upon the

wickedness he had committed, the warnings he had
slighted, Baal's altars, Naboth's vineyard, Micaiah's

imprisonment; now he sees himself flattered into his

own ruin, and Zedekiah's horns of iron, pushing,

not the Syrians, but himself, into destruction. Thus
is he brought to the king of terrors, without hope in

his death.

VI. The royal coi-pse was brought to Samaria,
and buried there, (v. 57.) and thither were brought
the bloody chariot and bloody armour in which he
died, V. 38. One particular circumstance is taken
notice of, because there was in it the accomplish-
ment of a prophecy. That when they brought the

chariot to the pool of Samaria, to be washed, the

dogs (and swine, says the Septuagint) gathered
about it, and, as is usual, licked the blood, or, as

some think, the water in which it was washed, with

which the blood was mingled: the dogs made no
difference between royal blood and other blood.

Now Naboth's blood was avenged, {ch. 21. 19.) and
that word of David, as well as Elijah's word, was
fulfilled, (Ps. 68. 23.) That thy foot may be dipped

in the blood of thine enemies, a7id the tongue of thy

dogs in the same. The dogs licking the guilty blood,

was perhaps des'ened to represent the terrors that

prey upon the guilty soul after death.

Lastly, The sto; y of Ahab is here concluded in

the usual form, v. 39, 40. Among his works, men-
tion is made of an ivory house which he built, so

called, because many parts of it were inlaid with

ivory; perhaps it was intended to vie with the stately

palace of the kings of Judah, which Solomon built.

41. And Jehoshaphat the son of Asa be-

gan to reign over Judah in the fourth year

of Ahab king of Israel. 42. Jehoshaphat

ttias thirty and five years old when he be-

gan to reign ; and he reigned twenty and

five years in Jerusalem. And his mother's

name tvns xAzubah, the daughter of Shilhi.

43. And he walked in all the ways of Asa
his father ; he turned not aside from it, doing
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fhat lohich was right in tiie eyes of the Loii/5

:

nevertheless the high places were not taken

away
; for the people offered and burnt in-

cense yet in the high places. 44. And Je-

hosiiaphat made peace with the king ol'

Israel. 45. Now the rest of the acts of Je-

lujshaphat, and his might that he showed,

and how he warred, are they not written in

the book of the Chronicles of the kings of

Judah? 46. And the remnant of the Sodom-
ites, which remained in the days of his father

Asa, he took out of the land. 47. There tvas

then no king in Edom : a deputy ivas king.

48. Jehoshaphat made ships of Tharshish to

go to Ophir for gold ; but they went not

:

for the ships were broken at Ezion-geber.

49. Then said Ahaziah the son of Ahal3 unto

Jehoshaphat, Let my servants go with thy

servants in the ships : but Jehoshaphat would

not. 50. And Jehoshaphat slept with his

fathers, and was buried with his fathers in

the city of David his father: and Jehoram

his son reigned in his stead. 51. Ahaziah

the son of Ahab began to reign over Israel

in Samaria the seventeenth year of Jehosha-

phat king of Judah, and reigned two years

over Israel. 52. And he did evil in the sight

of the Lord, and walked in the way of his

father, and in the way of his mother, and in

the way of Jeroboam the son of Nebat, who
made Israel to sin : 53. For he served Baal,

and worshipped him, and provoked to anger

the Lord God of Israel, according to all

that his father had done.

Here is,
I

I. A short account of the reign of Jehoshaphat

king of Judah, which we shall have a much fuller
,

narrative of in the book of Clironicles, and of the !

greatness and goodness of that prince, neither of
'

which was lessened nor sullied b}' any thing but his

intimacy with the house of Ahab, which, upon
[

several accounts, was a diminution to him ; his

confederacy with Ahab in war, we have already

found dangerous to him, and his confederacy with

Ahaziah his son in trade, sped no better; he offered

to go partner with him in a fleet of merchant-
ships, that should fetch gold from Ophir as Solo-

mon's navy did, v. 48. See 2 Chron. 20, 35, 36.

But while they were preparing to set sail, they were
exceedingly damaged and disabled by a storm,

brok-fn at Ezion-geber, which a prophet gave Je-

hoshaphat to understand was a rebuke to him for

his league with wicked Ahaziah, 2 Chron. 20. 37.

And therefore, as we are told here, {v. 49.) when
Ahaziah desired a second time to be a partner with

liim, or, if that could not be obtained, that he might
hut send his servants with some effects on board Je-

hoshaphat's ships, he refused; Jehoshafihat would
not; the rod of^ God, expounded by the word of

(lod, had effectually broken him off from his con-

federacy with that ungodly unhappy prince. Bet-
ter buy wisdom dear than be without it; but expe-
rience is therefore said to be the mistress of took,
because they are fools that will nut learn till they
are taught by experience, and particularly, till they
are taught the danger of associating witli wicked
people.

In ow Jehoshaphat's reign appears here to ha\ t:

been none of the longest, but one of the best. 1. It

was none of the longest, for he reigned but 25 years;
(v. 42.) but then it was in the prime of his time,
between 35 and 60, and these 25, added to his father's

nappy 41, give us a grateful idea of the flourishing

condition of the kingdom of Judah, and of religion

in it, for a great while, even when things were
very bad, upon all accounts, in the kingdom of Is-

rael. If Jehoshaphat reigned not so long as his fa-

ther, to balance that, he had not those blemishes on
the latter end of his reign, tha>. his father had; (2
Chron. 16. 9, 10, 12.) and it is better for a man that
has been in reputation for wisdom and honour, to

die in the midst of it, than to outlive it. 2. Yet it

was one of the best, both in respect of piety and
prosperity. (1. ) He did well, he did that which was
light in the eyes of the Lord; {v. 43.) obser\ed the
commands of his God, and trod in the steps of his

good father, and persevered therein, he turned not
aside from it; yet every man's character has some
but or other, so had his; the high places were not
taken away, no, not out of Judah and Benjamin,
though those tribes lay so near Jerusalem, that they
might easily bring their offerings and incense to the
altar there, and could not pretend, as some other of

the tribes, the inconveniency of lying remote; but

old corruptions are with difficulty rooted cut, es-

pecially when they have formerly had the patronage
of those that were good, as the high places had of

Samuel, Solomon, and some others. (2.) His affairs

did well; he prevented the mischiefs which had at-

tended their wars with the kingdom of Isi-ael, es-

tablishing a lasting peace, {v. 44.) which had been
a greater blessing, if he had contented himself with
a peace, and not carried it on to an afiinity with Is-

rael: he put a deputy, or \iceroy, in Edom, so that
that kingdom was tributary to him

;
{v. 47. ) and

therein the prophecy concerning Ksuu and Jacob
was fulfilled, that the elder should serve the younger;
and, in general, mention is made of his might and
his wais, •?'. 45. He pleased God, and God blessed

him with strength and success; his death is spoken
of, (f. 50. ) to shut up his story, yet, in the history

of the kings of Israel, we find mention of him after-

ward, 2 Kings 3. 7.

II. The beginning of the story of Ahaziah the son

of Ahab; (i'. 51. . 53.) his reign was very short, not

two years. Some sinners God makes quick work
with. It is a very bad character that is here given

him; he not only kept up Jeroboam's idolatry, but

the worship of Baal likewise: though he had heard
of the ruin of Jeroboam's family, and had seen his

own father drawn into destruction by the prophets
of Baal, who had often been proved false prophets,

yet he received no instruction, took no warning, but

followed the example of his wicked father, and the

counsel of his more wicked mother Jezebel, who
was still living. Miserable are the children that

not only derive a stock of corruption from their

parents, but are thus taught by them to trade with
It; and unhappy, most unhappy parents, they that

help to damn their children's souls.
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